
Shores awards sewer separation bid to Ric-Man Construction Inc.
By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

"Sixteen months from now, this will
bl' a different communIty," said
Grosse Pomte Shores vIllage mandger
Michael Kenyon after the Shores
counCIl voted unanImously to accept a
$2 9 mJllIon bid to separate the vil-
lage's sewer and storm water sys-
tems "We're on top of the ball" .

The bid, the lowest of 18 received,
was awarded to Rlc.Man

ConstructlOn lnc of SterlIng HeIghts
Last May, by a 10-to.1 margin,

Shores voters approved a $2 7 mllhon
bond Is"ue to "epardte the vl!lage's
sewage and "torm water system"

The Shore" will pay $2,748,219 for
the work dnd the Grosse Pomte Yacht
Club will chip m $172,328 for Its
shdre of the project

WOIk should get under way m AprIl
begInmng at the Gro"se Pomte Yacht
Club

"ThIS will divert the water from
their parkmg lot mto the lake,"
Kenyon saId "lL Will also allow the
Shores more tIme to earn mterest on
the bond money"

Toward the end of Aprl!, work IS
"cheduled to start north of Vernier
dlong Lakeshore Once the storm
"ewer lIne along Lakeshore IS In
place, streets north of Vernier Will be
tied mto the Lakeshore Ime

In the late summer or early fall of

1996, work wJlI be done on three
streets <;outh of Vermer - Oxford,
Lakeshore Lane and Shoreham -
along With any road repairs assocIat-
ed With the proJect. The entIre project
IS scheduled to be completed by 1997

"(Rlc-Man ConstructIOn) ISan expe-
nen{,ed underground contractor and
hds successfully completed a number
of major projects deSIgned by thl"
office," said Thomas E BIehl, execu-
tive vIce preSident of Hubbell, Roth &

Cldrk Inc, con"ultmg engineer" for
the Shore" m d letter to the VIllage,
"mcludmg mo<;t recently the Mmnow
Pond dram project m the cIty of
FarmIngton HIlls, a $5 millIOn storm
dram"

Separatmg the two "y"tem" accom-
ph"hes two mam obJective" - com.
plYing WIth pOSSible changes m
Department of Natural Resources

See SEWEaS, page 2A
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Richner defends record against MeN antara letter
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Immediate plans to allow
SMART buses to drlve to the
termmals

"RIght now we don't have
any more room at the termi-
nals," he said in the artIcle

"I checked With the Free
Press and they stand by theIr
story," RIchner said
"McNamara IS accusIng me
and the Free Press of lymg He
sends a letter to my con-
stituents, but he won't write a
letter to the Free Press domg
the same"

DaVId Mlgoya, the Free
Press staff Wrlter who wrote
the Jan 19 artIcle, said a letter
was sent by the county execu-
tIve's office to the Free Press
and was pubhshed which diS-
puted some of the facts In the
artIcle However, Migoya
stands by hiS story

"If the buses were gomg to
start gOIng to the termmals,
why dIdn't anyone at the air-
port know about It?" MIgoya
asked ''Why didn't anyone at
SMART, the county commis-
sIOners or the bus drIvers know
about It?"

Ru...hner C5atdhe never tncd
to claim credit for helping
change the contract to allow
SMART buses to go all the way
to the terminals, "I Just was
concerned about publIc trans-
portatIOn to the aIrport and
why we didn't have it for 10
years," he saId

Greg Theokas, the eastSide
representative to the Wayne
County TranSIt AuthOrity
(WCTA), spoke WIth county
deputy executive and then-
SMART interIm general man-
ager and deputy county execu-
tive Mike Duggan on Jan 9 at
a WCTA meetmg, 10 days
before the Free Press article
appeared

"Duggan told me that proVI-
sIOns m the (Commuter
TransportatIOn Co) contract
prohibIt SMART servIce to the
termInals and that there was
nothmg m the works to change
It," Theokas saId

McNamara's letter also
charged that RIchner tried to
shut down SMART servIce In
Grosse POInte, "first voting
against puttIng a millage ques-
tIOn before the voters, and then
urging Grosse POInte commu.
llItles to opt out of SMART ser-
vice" McNamara credIts
Woods Mayor Robert Novltke
for pullmg "local offiCials
together and negotIated an

Home: Grosse POInte Woods

Age: 44

Family: Son, Andrew

Occupation: Registered
nurse, real estate agent,
volunteer, advocate

Claim to fame: PatlCnt
advocate

See story, page 4A

Quote: "I am an advocate
for all human bemgs
Everyone, regardle~s of
hIS or her statIOn III bfe,
deserves re~pect "

By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

"This IS purely politIcal,"
said Wayne County commis-
sIOner Andrew Richner refer-
ring to county executive Ed
McNamara's Feb 14 letter to
residents m RIchner's district

" after reading one day's
newspaper where county com-
missioner Andrew RIchner
made phony charges that I was
trymg to keep buses from
Metro AIrport and then read-
mg the next day's paper where
Mr RIchner trIed to portray
himself as an opponent of pay
raises, I deCided a reality check
was long overdue," McNamara
said in the letter

But it's McNamara, Richner
said, who needs the reahty
check

'The facts speak for them-
selves," Richner SaId, mention-
ing the Jan 19 DetrOIt Free
Press article about bus servIce
to which McNamara was refer-
ring

The subject of the Free Press
artlcle was the fact that
SMART buses were not
allowed to lake pac;c;cnger.., to
the termInals at Metro Airport
Passengers riding SMART
buses are dropped off at a kIOsk
a mile away from the termInal.

There, they can pIck up a
free shuttle to the terminals
SMART rIders cannot be taken
all the way to the termmals
because, m 1986, Wayne
County offiCIals gave
Commuter TransportatlOn Co
exclUSIve rights to take bus
passengers to the termmals

Richner said In the article
that "not havmg publIc trans-
portation at a publIc airport IS
nonsense"

In hiS letter to RIchner's con-
stituents, McNamara said,
"before the first artIcle ever
appeared, SMART and county
offiCIals had settled the matter,
and WIth no help from commIS-
sIOner Richner Here's what
really happened FollOWIng the
successful mIllage vote last
May, SMART connected SIXdif-
ferent routes to Metro AirpOrt,
effectIve last December Then
in January 1996, we reVised a
10-year-old vendor contract
(With Commuter
TransportatIOn Co) Signed by
my predecessor (former county
executIve Bill Lucas) so that
SMART can service Metro"

However, the Free Press
article quoted deputy airport
director Steve Economy who
said at the time there were noPRMINE'

PholO8 by Martm Roy

Rotary auction -
it's the big one!

The Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe has
collected some outstanding items for
ita bi-annual black-tie Auction Party set
for the Grosse Pointe War Memorial on
Saturday, March 2.

Some of the rather large auction
items include this Southsea pearl and
diamond, 18 carat yellow gold ring,
right, containing a Southsea pearl mea-
suring 13mm and baguette-shaped dia-
monds totaling 2.1/2 karats. The
$12,OOO-retail-vaIue ring, along with ';
several other fine pieces. was donated
by Rotarians George and Rob Koueiter
of George Koueiter and Sons JeW'elers
of Grosse Pointe Woods.

Other fine gifts include this ProLine
Sportsman 170, 17.ioot, center-coUD-
cU. 88.hp with trailer fishing boat
($22,000 retail) above, provided by
Toledo Beach Yacht Sales in St. Clair
Shores. Showing off the boat is Dan
HaU, executive manager at Miller Marina in St. Clair Shores.

Tickets for the auction are $125 a couple. Call Mark Basille at (810) 774-7600.
Honory co-chairs for the event Mr. and Mrs. William Clay Ford Jr.

'Anything goes'
Members of the Pointe Singers, Grosse Pointe South High School's classical and

show choir, are perfecting their moves for the prestigious Showstoppers Intema.
UouaJ Invitational at Epeot center in Disney World. The South choral group is one
of only 15 from around the country selected to compete In the March 22 show. See
story on page 13A.
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The Grosse Pomte Farms
City Council meets at 7 30
p m in the municipal court
room in CIty hall, 90 Kerby

The Grosse Pointe school
board meets at B p.m. In the
Wlcking Librdry dt (.rro""e
POinte South High l!lchtltll, 11
Grosse Pomte Blvd.

Thursday, Feb. 29
Grosse Pomte North High

School's productlOn of George
Gershwm's "Crazy for You"
begms tomght at 8 pm and
contmues Friday and
Saturday, March 1 and 2, at
the Grosse POInte
Performing Arts Center, 707
Vernier, in Grosse Pomte
Woods. Tickets are available
at Hedy's Books and Gifts,
19451 Mack Ave, Wild Birds
UnlimIted, 20926 Mack Ave,
or at the mam office at
North Reserved seats are $8
and general admlsslOn seats
are $7

Monday, March 4
The Grosse Pointe Woods

City Council meets at 7 30
p.m. in the municipal court
room in CIty hall, 20025
Mack Plaza.

INS"IDE

WEEK AHEAD

A benefit for Gilda's Club,
Metro Detroit, begins at 6 30
p m at Chianti Villa Lago,
123 Kercheval, In Grosse
Pomte Farms. The evening
will Include cocktails and a
dinner

Wednesday, March 6
Students from local

parochial and pnvate schools
who expect to attend Grosse
POinte North High School in
September are mVlted to a
special enrollment sesSIOn at
1 p.m. in the North high
cafeteria ProspectIve stu-
dents should bnng a copies
of their birth certIficate,
SOCial Secunty number and
ImmumzatlOn record.

Newscan appear one
day and be gone the
next But the paper
news ISpunted on can
and should live on

lost year more than
one thl'd of all US
newspr,nt was recycled
And that number IS
growing every day

Recycling A
IS the one •.•
way we can • .,.I all give some Read

I thing bock Tr-n R.eve"
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12,000

$ 4,500
3,000

Frank J. Siaden, Jr.,
Secretary Board of Education

53,220
8,080

TOTAL $80,000

Thomas W. Kressbach
CIty Manager - Clerk

PUBLIC NOTICE

C,ty of (g):russ£ Juinte. M,ch,gan

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT
OBJECTIVES AND PROPOSED USE OF FUNDS. 1996

WE BUY OLD ORIENfAL RUGS
ANY SIZE - ANY CONDITION

FOR CONFIDENT/At ApPOINTMENT

Ghali Ine., Troy - 1-880-841.1181

THE
GROSSE POINTE

PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

REQUEST FOR BIDS FOR
SPECIAL EDUCATION TRANSPORTATION

.\:'IlD ATHLETIC EVE:'IlTS

G PN 02129/96

A Publzc Hearmg was held by the City CounCil on February 26,
1996 at whIch hme projects were reViewed and comments
received concernmg Community Development actIvitIes for the
1996 program year Funds totaling up to $80,800 are avaIlable for
approved projects
Projects were selected to meet Community Development Block
Grant obJectzves Some of the projects chosen are contmuallons of
pnor years' acllvilles ProJect~ selected for mcluslon m the 1996
Block Grant applicatIOn are

Pubhc ServIces
Mmor Home RepaIr
Pomte Area ASSIstedTransportation
ServIce (P A A T S)

Street Improvements
Amencans WIth Disabilltle~ Act (ADA)

BUlldmgAcceSSIbIlityCompliance
Admmlstratzon

The Gro~..e POinte Public School Sy~tem WIllbe requesllng bids for
the tran~portallon of students for speCIal educatIOn and athletic
event~ for a three (3) year peflod begmnmg In September, 1996 Bid
_peclf'icatzonsWill be sent only to those allendmg a mandatory pre-
bId meetmg at 9 30 a m on March 7, 1996 It ISanticIpated that
these bid .. WIll be due at 10 00 a m on march 21, 1996 and w:1l
mosl likely be awarded at the Board of Education meetmg on Apnl
15, 1996 or May 13th, 1996

Plea~e R S V P to DIane Bomor at (313) 343-2050 concernmg your
attendance at the pre-bId meeting

If you have any questIOns plea~e contact Chrzstlan A Fenton at
(313) 343-2048

G P N . 02129196

TO RESERVE DISPLAY ADVERTISING SPACE
CALL 882-3500

By 2:00 p.m. Friday

ly to the outfalls and Into the
lake while only raw sewage
will be sent to the Detroit
plant. Cost savings will be
realized by not sendmg storm
water to DetrOIt to be treated

Sewer repaIrs and momte.
nance take roughly $450,000
out of the Shores' general fund
budget each year, Kenyon
saId.

"This project $Q.9uld save us
some of that money," he said.

North present's
'Crazy for You'

Grosse Pointe North High
School will present the
George Gershwin play,
"Crazy for You."on Thurs-
day. Friday and Saturday.
Feb. 29 and March 1 and 2.
at 8 p.m. at the Communi-
ty Performing Arts Center,
707 Vernier in Grosse
Pointe Woods.

The play Ceatures Bobby
Childs. a businessman from
New York City. He is sent
to Deadrock. Nev.• where
he meets PoUy (the only
girl In Deadrock) and they
can In love. The catch is
that she cans In love with
Bella Zenglerof the Z8ngler
Follies. That's when the
fun begins.

The lead roles of Bobby
Childs and PoUyare played
by seniors. Guy Morrison
and Briana O'Connor.
respectively. Others
Included In the cast are
Meren Coleman, Meredith
Ihrie. Kevin Stanley. and
Mike Fortuna. The play is
under the direction of Mar.
garet Steele and Gael Barr.
with assistance from Brad
LaPratt. Bob Foster is In
charge of musical arrange.
ments. while Christina
Judson is directing the
orchestra.

Tickets are avaUable at
Hedy's Book and Gifts,
19451 Mack. Wild Birds
Unlimited, 20926 Mack. or
at the main office of North
High School. Reserved
seats are $8 and general
admission are $7.

waste at a tIme WIth a com-
bined sewage system (whIch
the Shores currently has), dur-
Ing heavy rams storm water IS
added to raw sewage and can
exceed whl.'t the DetroIt plant
can handle The excess storm
and raw waste, combmed
sewage overflow, is then emit-
ted Into Lake St Clair through
four outfalls along Lakeshore

A separated system WIll
allow ram water to flow dlrect-

Sewers
From page 1
(DNR) regulatIOns by not dIS-
chargIng raw sewage mto the
lake and reducmg the prIce the
Shores pays to DetrOIt for
sewage treatment (The Shores
presently has a DNR permIt to
dIscharge combined sewage
overflows mto the lake.)

The DetroIt treatment plant
can process only so much

2A
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Corrections
Correctwns WIll be pnnted

on thIs page every week If
there IS an error of fact m
any story, call the newsroom
at (313) 882-0294

The announcement In last
week's edItIon for the Taste
of Hops at the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal on Fnday,
March 1, should have said
the cost IS $15, not $1 as
Incorrectly stated

JOin us March 4 for our spring trunk show in the Couture Salon

nm presents giorgio armani

Gr~ Ibinte News
(USPS 230-400)

Published every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI48236
PHONE: 882-6900
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Michigan ,and additional m.lll1ng
off,ces
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Diminish:

The Uhrapulse laser used m Los Angeles and New York

IS /lOW lIValiabie D1 rhe St John Surgery (enter
In St (1011 Shores You too. con look

and feel belle1 than ever before
~ /;:,

• em" sfeel- -- - ----:;.,._"'-:J~
• creasesandfllrro~..s./ ..--_ .....
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• IIp Imer. - - - ==-.-~- .....-

fClf more mforntollOO ond 0 consultllltOn I

obout who! tile Ultropulse con do for you,

eall-8oo-237-5646

SfJ2~ ~~~center

Erase your
wrinkles.

Schummer's Ski Shop, 20778 Mack, 313/881-4363
Open M-F 10-9, Sat 10-6, Sun 12-5 THE SOMERSET COllECTION 2705 W 81G 8EAVEP ROAD 810 643.3300
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Farms had another good year, with relatively low crime numbers

February 29, 1996
Grosse Pointe News News 3A

Grosse Pointe Farms
1995 crime statistics

GRACEFUL IMAGES

Major crimes 1995 1994
Homicide 0 1
Raoe 0 0
Robbe 10
Assault 3 3
Burglary 24 34
Larcen 187 189
Auto theft 27 12
Arson 0 0

Total 251 244

Richner

1993 1992
0 a
1 1

3 5
0 4
12 13

210 342
28 22
0 0

254 387

.,

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnter

The number of cnmes
reported In Grosse Pomte
Farms last year mcreased
blIghtly over 1994, but overall
the "tatlstlcs remam conslbtent
With prevIOUs years

The major offenbes - or part
one crime"" as clasbllied by the
FBI - Increased slIghtly m the
Fdrm" labt year, partICularly
the number of robberIes and
car thefts

The part two cnmes, the less
VIOlent or property Crimes,
which account for 94 8 percent
of all crimes reported m the
Farms, dlso mcreased shghtly
In 1995

Each year law enforcement
agencies compIle their annual
cnme statIstiCs to report to
their city counCils and to be

submitted to the FBI for Inclu-
SIOn In ItS Uniform Cnme
Report All numbers reflect
both attempts and actual mCI-
dent"

"The cnmes of vIOlence, espe-
CIally robbery, have gone up all
over the Pomtes," saId Farms
publIc safety dIrector Robert
Ferber 'The bure-ldTVnumbpr<;
are artifiCially low and unfor-
tunately, they won't hold
Although all the Pomte (publIc
safety) departments do an
excellent Job workmg m UnIson
and exchangIng mformatlOn
and we all partIcipate m the
apprehenSIOn of perpetrators

r

ofcnme"

In 1995, the number of rob
bery and auto theft inCIdents
duubled BurglarIes were down
by 10 mCldents from 1994

"Last year was a good year In
the Fdrms and around the
Pomtes We hdve changes
"verv vear In thp ('ate""r '''.
and m' the total number~, but
overall, the numbers are -till
low," Ferber said 'The only
thmg that stands out In my
mmd IS we had a couple of bIg
lires But, there was a lot of
good polIce work and a lot of
good arrests"

J

886-4600

OUf angel pms Will add some
charm to any outfit

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

~Jacobsons

View our extensive collections of
men's fumlshings and accessories.

Choose merchandise from stock
or have clothing made
to your measure

at no additional charge.

17000 KERCHEVAL' GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY 930 AM TO 6 PM
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 9 30 AM TO 9 PM SUNDAY NOON TO 5 PM

PHONE 882 7000' FAX 882 8948

Everything you need to maximiza your business vvardrobe potential.

didn't pay for," Richner said
"He mentIOns my candidacy
for state representative and
campaIgn financing law states
that 'a billboard, placard,
poster, pamphlet or other
printed matter haVIng refer.
ence to an electIOn, candIdate
or ballot questIOn shall bear
upon it the name and address
of the person paymg for the
matter'

Select suits, sporteoats and trousers from Hert. Schaffner & Marx with the
help of representative .Jerry Lyskawa.

"He probably spent between
$7,000 and $8,000, not mclud-
mg staff time, to mall these to
reSidents In the Pomtes and
Harper Woods"

Richner doesn't belIeve
McNamara's letter wIll hurt
the support Richner has on the
eastSide.

Friday and Saturday
March 2 and 3
Noon to 4 pm

Men's Shop

MEN'S SPRING/SUMMER '96 WARDROBE COLLECTION

"He underestimates the con-
stituency of the eastSide,"
Richner saId ''We have a well-
educated constituency who
sees through the gutter tactICS
that might work elsewhere

'Twice, I have told the voters
what I stand for And tWlce I
have been elected I believe I
have done what I said I would
do Ed McNamara Just doesn't
lIke my agenda"

two-thirds vote was necebSary
to reject a pay raise I only said
that there should be a vote,
that pay raises shouldn't be
automatic"

McNamara's Feb 14 letter to
eastSide reSidents IS not the
first time he has gone straIght
to constituents With charges
agamst a county commiSSIOner

On Jan 22, he sent a letter
to reSidents m downnver com-
mumtles respondmg to their
county commiSSIOner, Bill
O'Neil McNamara had not
liked what he had read In the
Free Press regardmg county
audits of airports and other
county operatIOns A response
letter was also sent to the Free
Press by Duggan

McNamara's letter to east-
Side reSidents begms. ''The last
couple years, many of my
friends have been advlsmg me
to answer directly when false
charges are made agamst me "

It ends "From now on, I hope
you don't mmd If I communi-
cate With you directly to let you
know my Side of the story"

HIS letter tit downriver resI-
dents reads "in the last couple
years, I've gotten frequent
adVIce from those I conSider
my frIends that I don't do a
good Job of respondIng to false
attacks on me or my admmls-
tratlOn"

ThiS letter ends "I Just did-
n't want thiS attack on my
IntegrIty to go by WIthout tak-
mg a mInute to wrIte you and
set the record straight"

McNamara writes these let-
ters, Richner said, because he
knows county commiSSIOners
do not have the means to
respond to them

The letter to eastSide resI-
dents contams the words "Not
prmted at ta.xpayer expense"
on the letter and envelope

'There are questIOns about
what taxpayers paid for and

OATH STAR

VINYl, REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

Pointe Windows Inc.
For All Your Window Need'!
22631 Harper, St. Clair Shores

772.8200

Shores Home
Design Center
Visit our newly designed showroom
with the latest In new model kitchens

at 22621 Harper
JU~1 South of ~Inc IIlhle Rd

777.4160
• Additions • Rec. Room • Bathrooms • All Type" of Exterior Siding

• Garages • Dormers • Windows • Refcrcncc'l \\ailahlc

From page 1 I saw Mr Richner trymg to
take credit for votmg agamst

agreement that brought the recent pay raises for elected
Pomtes back mto the SMART offiCials," McNamara wrote "It
system" was thiS same Mr Richner

That ISnot exactly the way It who, one year ago, on Feb 16,
happened, accordmg to 1995, qUietly passed an ordl-
Theokds nance to make It much easier

''Both COmmiSSIOnerRIChner to get his pay raise Mr
and Grosse Pointe Woods RIchner successfully authored
Mayor Robert Novltke played and passed County Ordmance
key roles m amendmg the 95-74 makmg It lInposslble to
county executIve's origmal reject a pay raise Without the
tranSIt authority package and agreement of two-thIrds of the
assunng a rational solutIOn to commission Smce It would be
SMART's problems nearly Impossible to persuade

"For example, Mayor 10 out of 15 commISSIOners to
Novltke and other Grosse vote agamst their own pay
Pomte offiCIals strongly raise, Mr RIchner's ordmance
opposed the proposed 5-mIlI made elected offiCIals' pay rals-
tax authorization for the tran- es almost automatIc"
Sit authorIty. In response, com- "I'm happy he brought thiS
miSSIOner Richner and com- up," Richner saId, "because the
miSSIOner Thaddeus McCotter record needs to be set
(of Llvoma) co-sponsored and straight"
obtained passage of an amend- In 1989, County Ordmance
ment that reduced the tax 89-951 prOVIded for automatic
authOrIzatIOn of the transit pay raises Whenever the gov-
authOrIty from 5 mills to 1/3 of ernor receIved a pay raise, the
a mIll - 15 times less than the Wayne County executive, com-
origmal prop'~s~1: _ : ",' • .1I11SSlOners~nd other county

.. Novltk" ~~ ~~~r.m";''M~111d 111<;0 re('e1ve'<"
".aware that HlCpn~ralone was pay mcrease, calculated as a
claiming responsibilIty for certam percentage of the gov-
Grosse Pomte offiCials coming ernor's salary
together on the SMART Issue, For example the county
as McNamara contended in the executive's salary IS 97 percent
letter of the governor's salary and a

"It was a concerted effort county commissIOner's salary
among a number of people - IS 40 percent, according to thiS
Andy Richner, the mayors and ordmance
the city counCils I'm the one ''ThiS was Introduced by
who spoke With Duggan, but Bernard KIlpatrick, who was a
With directIOn from other peo- county commiSSIOner m 1989
pie It shouldn't be portrayed and IS now a member of
as Bob Novltke savmg SMART McNamara's staff, makmg
for the Pomtes" more than $100,000 a year,"

In addition to SMART bus Richner said. "On Dec 15,
service to the airport terminals 1994, I mtroduced an amend-
and the SMART mIllage vote ment that there has to be a
last May, m hiS letter vote on pay increases, to put
McNamara raised the Issue of the commissioners' votes on
pay raises for county offiCials record The language was later

"The final straw that changed by commiSSIOner
prompted thiS letter was when Arthur Blackwell to say that a

,_. I.p-----.-.,"'p""I~ .z~.oi(""", ;c. " iiiGptt - ~<..'\"~....., - -- __ ~ __ • __ _ _. __ """ _
\ .., ~ - .. •
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Park approves CDBG funds for 1996

Shane L. Reeside
City Clerk

Frank J. Siaden, Jr.,
Secretary Board of Educallon

PROJECT AMOUNT PROJECT AREA
Streetseape Mack Avenue
Improvements $64,980 between Fisher

and Moross
ServIces for Older
Citizens (SOC) 10,500 CllyWide

Pomte Area A~slsted
TramportallOn (PAATS) 12,000 City WIde

AdministratIOn 9.000

TOlal $ 96,480

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing Will be held
on Monday, March II 1996 at 3 00 p m by the CllY
Adnllnlstrallon at the Mumc1palOffice, 90 Kerby Road, for review
of Commumty Development and Coordlnallons

The follOWing aCUVlllesare proposed for funding under the
Community Development Block Grant Program for Fiscal Year
1996-1997 (,ubJectlo fnll funding by H U D)

THE ANNUAL FLECTION 01 the ~lh()ol Dl',tmt will be held on
MondJy June 10 1996 TIHl member .. 01 the Board of Edulallon
"'Ill be e1elled tor J term 01 (4) )eJr, (Jul) 1 J 996 June 10,2(00)

NommJ'mg petlllOn, lor lJndldJlel ,eekmg elellion to the Board at
EdulatlOn are a\ Jilable m the Per,onne] Offlle at 389 St ClaIr,
Cr('H..,~,,: Pc,.nte '1 ll-:1';'J"-' trc,,..,.,, ~ no 1 m t(, J l.n r l"'" ~"(,"d~)
through Thur,dJ) and 8 00 a m to 4 00 pm on Friday,

hft) three ('i 1) 'lgnature .. of regl'>lered elector .. .Ire reqUIred to
become a landld,ile for the Board of Edulallon

Petillon .. must be filed WJlhthe Pep;onnel Offlce no later that 4 00
pm on Monday Apnl 8. 1996

City ofQt)rOSS.eJoint.e JJf arms M"hlgan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINGAND
PROPOSED STATEMENT OF

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
BLOCK GRANT OBJECTIVES

for
FISCAL YEAR 1996.1997

THE
GRO~SF POINTE

PUBUC SCHOOL SYSTEM

NOTICE OF AVAILABILITY
OF NOMINATING PETITIONS
FOR BOARD OF EDUCATION

G PN 02/29/96 &. 01107196

The Clly InVlles It~ clll7ens as well as IndlVlduals or
repre~enlallves of neighborhood groups to subnut Ideas and
comment~ concerning thiSapplicallon

G PN 02129/96

what their chOice" are They,
not she, are the leaders, she
"aid

") help them do the dance of
death as gently ab po"slble,"
...he Said "I say I'll be 'married'
to them untIl whatever hap-
pens happens, whether It be
that the patient gets back to
good health or dlCs But, I tell
people up front, don't hang on
nw "l;:(' "\ b"3"d II' t~(' :mddle
of the ocean, they need to be
able to take care of themselves
when thl" IS over"

Kleltch saId she got her real
estate license and JOined some
CIVICorganizatIOns because she
also needed to spend more tIme
With "upright" healthy people

And as if KJeltch Isn't busy
enough, she and her son also
cleaned up a five-acre pIece of
property near Lexington that
had evolved from a farm to a
dump

The property ISowned by her
family, but had been left unat-
tended for many years

When she vIsited It, she was
shoc1}ed to find that squatters
had taken over and had turned
It Into a Junkyard

After taking the matter to
court, Kleltch and her son
cleared out more than 300
tIres, 40 vehICles and a ton of
miscellaneous trash

All the Items were taken to
a legitimate county-operated
landfill

"'Ib thiS day my son hates to
see anyone throw trash on the
ground," she said

-

share of the CDBG fundIng,
$72,480.

The money approved for
SOC, $14,000, will go toward
SOC's mmor home repaIr and
Its informatIonal referral ser-
vice programs

PAATS will receive $10,000
for It program, whIch prOVIdes
transportatIOn service for
semor citIzens.

have gone bdek to bchool," she
"'dld "It was the be"t thlOg
that ever happened to me I
have been able to make a
career for myself and a I1fe for
my son and J didn't have to
beg"

She worked as a nurse at
Henry Ford Hospital for 4 1/2
years, In the medIcal/surgical
and mtenblve care unIts

"I reahzed I didn't hke to
work for others," she bald "I
am a leader and I can't follow
someone who can't lead That's
why I got Into home care, Pri-
vate care and advocacy work"

Havmg had plenty of experi-
ence deallOg With death on a
personal as well as profeSSIOn-
al level, KJeltch felt she should
help people who are faced WIth
a medICal CriSIS - when fam-
Ily members are thrust mto a
sItuatIOn where they have to
make bIg deCISIOns In a short
amount of time - and don't
really understand what IS
gomgon

"In a hospital setting, doc-
tors and nurses are telhng you
what your chOices are, most
people don't understand thiS
'foreign language,'" she said

K1eltch IS referred to chents
on a word-of-mouth baSIS and
Will act as an mterpreter for
the famIlies She WIll explaIn
to them what IS gomg on and

Pdl t '" d ... spent on the other
"Jde of the equdtlOn

B" the tIme "he '" a" 10
yedl" old, Kleltch'" mother,
fathel and one of hel two older
blother ... wel e dead She wab
rdl"ed b) her ...un Ivmg blather
and hIS WIfe FollOWing high
bchoo! g1 adudtlOn, KJe1tch
enlJ"ted 10 the US Army and
WOIked as an X-ray techmclan

After her mIlitary service
ended, ...he earned an aSbOC1-
dte's degl ee m culinary arts,
got married and had a chIld
When her marriage ended, she
found herself a slOgle mother
who needed to make ends
meet

A n€lghbor, who was a pedl-
atnc nurse at Chddren's
HospItal of Michigan, suggest-
ed she go to nursing school
KJeltch said she scoffed at the
suggestIOn, but her neIghbor
lOSlsted that KJeltch had the
qual1tles necessary to become
a nurse When her
neighbor took up a collectIOn
around the neighborhood and
presented her WIth enough
money to pay for her first
semester, KJeltch deCIded to
apply at Henry Ford
Commumty College

She earned an associate's
degree In nursing and prompt-
ly paId back her neighbor

"If not for her, I would not

The money will be diVided to local commumtles based on
among three projects - populatIOn
Improvements to city hall, The renovatIOns to city hall
ServIces for Older CItizens and are meant to brmg the new
the Pomte Area ASSIsted bUildIng In comphance WIth
TransportatIOn Service the recently enacted federal

Park city manager Dale Amencans With DisabilitIes
KraJmak saId CDBG IS admln- Act The money WIll go toward
Istered by Wayne County The provldmg wheelchaIr access to
money comes from the federal the top floors of the bUlldmg,
government, and IS distributed saId KraJmak This IS the hon's

Woods woman has patients for career
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnter

Madelyn Kleltch \H!dr"
many hats She's a reghtered
nurse She sells real e"Llte
She's a single mother of d high
school-age son She'" d pdtwnt
advocate and volunteer

The Grosse POinte \\ oods
reSident Sald she hd' ah\ .1\ ...
had an overwhelming db1re to
learn as much d" she can about
"'0 lUdny thing" a... pO""lble
and IS fueled by the need to
help others

"I am an advocate for all
human beings," she "dId
"Everyone, regardless of hIs or
her statIOn In life, deserves
respect People get angry when
they are Ignored We all
deserve to be listened to "

In a thick three-rlOg blOder
she keeps copies 01 her accom-
plishments, her credentIals,
her membershIps and certifica-
tIOns, and letters from familles
of patients she has helped In
additIOn to her profeSSIOnal
accomphshments, KJeltch also
IS a certified wine taster, has
won a blue nbbon at the
MichIgan State Fall' for one of
her recIpes and IS a member of
the Klwams Club and the
American Red Cros,,; dIsaster
team

"I hke to know about things,"
she said "But I don't need to
be an expert "

While the Dearborn natIve
has spent the second half of
her hfe helpIng others, the first

By Jim Stickford
Staff Wnter

It's pretty much more of the
same for Community
Development Block Grant
(CDBG) spendmg m Grosse
Pomte Park for 1996

On Monday night the Park
city councIl approved the
spendIng $96,480 on varIOus
CDBG projects for the year.

Riveting Courtroom Drama

More.
~ 1989190E

March 13 - 23, 1996

$11,250*

Wood Motors Mercedes-Benz offers
You More.

Value. Engineering. Safety. Selection of over 50 new
and pre-owned warrantied vehicles. Service,

including pick-up and delivery. Experience from
Michigan's first Mercedes dealership.

WOOD MOTORS, INC.~

Calf To See.

"IIW1<il. F-f(,~lr~\m('nt~{'l'j,lI$ll )S\~rlm$(,ll\~r rthl~l 'fI' lrtprl 'rlr~r,l,(
Itu:'n"f rlllc ;lrkl f('('~ Indu IC'~ l V-=.:lrf'O\oV('f(r,l1fl W"'rtMH)

15351 Gratiot Avenue at 8 Mile
1-800-WOOD-229ALL PERFORMANCES IN BEAUTIFUL FRIES AUDITORIUM

AT THE GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL

ORDER BY PHONE (313) 881-4004
:::II: • Visa & Mastercard Accepted

Grosse Pointe
Theatre

-ALL SEATS ONLY $10

,
- -~-:!! __ Il2PPl""_",,- ...
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SA,
~1', VILLAGE FOOD MA I ~ ~ ~ -~n-

~ - ,~YJ VV'f( T ~ HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALS! "'" 1 \TV'V'''tY
VILLAGE 18328 Mack Avenue ~ Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 ~ Fax 884-8392 j VILLAGE~

FOOD Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. fOOD
l..-MARKET...... Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect February 29, March I, 2, 4, 5 and 6 _MARKE:.,

'UiU

, 'I I. I I ~: "~~~~.~ ~~~/~ ~ ~;;:> ~;.;:>
',- FRENCHROAST $599 If ~rll -J'~ =~;..".,~ ;-. c-SRVOR'!-S ELECTIUNS

'; RECULAR Ib.11 ~ ~. 1--==1 --==-- "1 - ~ :):1::: ~ .....~ !J.. FRENCH ROAST ~~ ~- I - ;;;;;;;;;j -. ri I-..l 1...
~~~ECAF $639

'~4_ "' __ N~l'''''''- " "'-U"""""',.,."" _i, ,v' 'ii~ r80NELESS CENTER CUT BONELESS CENTER CUT

COKE PRODUCT; W ': .:." v ~R~Js$,32: ROAS;.~$29:
, 2 LITERS FLORIDA INDIAN RIVER99 +DEP ~~E~~EFRUIT 4 FOR98c ~~N:~~OIN END ROAST $1~f.

PEPSI PRODUCTS BROCCOLl 2 FOR98~ , "&0 SEMI BONELESS PORK ' $4
8699' 2 LITERS DOLE $188 RKLOINEND$~ 98 '. "' f

+DEP SALAD MIXES - YOUR CHOiCE................. EACH ROAST " "Jltil TENDERLOIN
COLDEN RIPE PEELED & CORED $ -1:""f;, ~ "'tll\1l; ; LB.

7.U P PRODUCTS PINEAPPLE 148
EACH STOREMADE $298

' 99~~~;ERSPEARS~ 48.LB.;FED PORK CHOPS LB.
+ SEEDLESS RED. CREEN. BLACK :':'SOPORK . CRQUND $2'68

NSPi~~~;K¥ERL_ ........;~~..~.~~..~~~~~..~.~.;~:E8~LB., ," .e~',,;,7: 'SIRLOIIV ""LBS

8 9 cz: 1.5 Liter I ~... ~~:~~~~r~~seraroccoll ~~:~::~~~~~n~ngelHair SCWI~E~A:EMILANO $2~~
I ~ CheeseRaVioli MeXicanChicken& R ce

LAKER Lasagna ChickenChowMeJn n SJ;\AFOODCANADIAN LACER ,. SwedishMeatballs SpagheltJwlMeatSauce , . I.J

~... BEER ~~:~~I:~:::~leS&Rlce~~I~~~~~:n7:~:~es" SERVE FRESH FOLEY FISH
~.~~'I:::~i:. $559 YOUR CHOICE 4 FOR $500 .. _ FOR LENT

SUTTEYROUHRocMHOEICEFRE-+dep. RED BOX ENTREES- Now Available at ,lIage FoOdFresh RomanOtt caviar. Flown
In every 48 Hours by order only. See Kerl fOr prIcing

NON-ALCOHOLIC WINES GreenBean SpinachSouffle Fresh Live Flown in Dally
WhIte Zinfandel, Red Zinfandel $399

Mushroom cNOreodamleedsRsopmlnaanCohff LOBSTER ••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••• $9.99 LB.MacarOni& Cheese t
CALLO PotatoesauGrahn EscallopedApples Mahi Mahi Fillet 6.99 LB.

LlVINCSTON CELLARS 3 LITER ComSouffle ScallopedPotatoes Fillet of Sole....................................... 7.99 LB.E:;:~~~~~:~:c~:~rc.$699 V0 U R CH 0 ICE 4 FOR $500 ~~s~~~t~~~:mon.pejjper~.29 \.8.

CDlombard. ReclR_ (i) RICE PUDDING I PETER PAN Catfish Flllet ...............••......................$5.99 LB.
~ --r- FRFE'NNECH D_...W/gCI"g"'~ Raisin .. , ~~~~pT$ B~":: KERI'SRECIPEOf THEWEEK
~"\.. Della." box CnlnchV18oz. • Boston Scrod Lemon Twist
LOUIS TAroT WINES HAAGEN.DAZSPINTS I BROWN BERRY 2 FiletofScrod J tIb Honey Dashor Salt

BEAUJOLAISVILLACESAVE$3.50 $669
~ ICE CREAM SORBET, ", HEALTH NUT 1En~~~~:;o~~~~ets ~/~bCuto;~~~;jUlce

CHARDONNAY& MACON VILLACE $749 __=-~ YOGURT BREAD 1 1/4 cupWater 1 tlb CrackedPepperSAVE$3.50 _'
I 2 $3S9 9 9 ~ In mlxmgbowlmixtogethersoupmIX,waler.honey,lemonand soyPOUILLYFUISSE $....~ 49 ..~ YOUR FOR ''l> loaf suace LaytlshfdletIn 9 X13glassbakmgdish Pourml'(lureovertilets

... ~ CHOICE "':'"'" TopWithsailand pepper Serves4 Bake450 degreesfor 10-12 mmutes
1990MEURSAULTcreatBuyt$....999 :=:l PIONEER i HELLMANN'S

t
S

AVE
$10B.ooLOSSOM HILL 1.5 LITER .~ SUCAR 0.. MAYONNAISE __< -\' _

~$ 9 Regular Lite $259 ~. e- - - It$679;;;:;:;: .... 6 5lb. bag - YOURCHOICE' ." .. II r 004. •••• •Chardonnay.cabemet - =' 32 oz. _'!...",. • ." .. • • • ,', ,

";r =:o~~~::=:lanc:$579
_: , FRESH. V{~i~IJt~CES .~~ ~.~ I]~.r. ~ I =;:0):- ~~

- Mertot $779:: PASTA _ I Wit COm.carden Pea,cm Bean ?Yo. Boar'S Head
SAVE$3.20 t I • 2 PKGS '!!!!!~ YOURCHOICE ~~"",-~' ~ :--~ ., Head8-""- C B ef $4 29 Ib

DUCA LEONARDO ~. 2 FOR 99" - _y '::::'$ ~eaii""""'" .
Product of Italy :;::~=r.~=:c:::~el.$299t~ SEALTEST ~ "'9.':,:) Roasted TUrkey $4.59 lb.

Montlpulclano D'Abruzzo $699 SpinachL1ngulne. U tJHALF GALLONSIZE Dinner Bell =Ham $3.99 lb.L1ngulne1201. YOUR f- 89#1. Ib
and Trebblano D'Abruzzo CHOlet 99~ Cole Slaw............................................... .. •
SAVE$3.00 1.5 Liter .- FRESH t-",'", .... Domestic Swiss Cheese •.••••••.••••.•••••••• $2.99 lb.

CALLAWAY _; AUCES Homo., 2%,1%.1/2%, 13'~.ll'l•• iIT~lIh~...'{.]~~::I:.J,F.:t:'.',
: : Skim YOURCHOICE $ I f$ ,.s Oven Fresh Rye....................................... 1.19 oa

~=:::;:,:non 6"9 I • • -:=,.0 2 PK", . SEALTEST Rosemary Boule (While supply lasts) $1.69 each
750 ml. SAVE$2.50 Marinara,Alfredo,Pesto. $~59 HALF AND HALF Hot Cross Buns 6 ct. pkg $1.99

SUTTER HOME ~~-::.ep::~:~HO'et I. 7gcz: qt. Lemon Pies $4.59 each
1;1~1.1I'J •• 11 t ••• ~'~:L"i ::IIe1'.1U~.,~ i::t.White Zinfandel.Z1nfandel.Cllenln $399 ANY NEAR EAST ~ TROPICANA b

:~~nEc$~~~lgnOnBlanc 750 mi. PRODUCT ~ O~A~IE JU!S! :::e:~~~:.~.~.~~~.~.~~.~..~~~ $4.59 lb.
::~::~.y:,:~~m~ $499 ~~I~~~:::~:.rlce $119 ~ : Ho~le um i'$2~cM Stilton Blue $6.S9Ib.
SAVE$200 YOURCHOICE box ~ YOURCHOICE96 OZ~'... MORTIMER BORDEN'S $ 89
CHATEAU STE. MICHELLE n]:iMlh1l;I~.1IT~\'~ BEnv CRacKEl( *MEAT PIES cA 1/2% or 1

washington state's Finest CH......EF ZACHARY STRING THING l ~~~C::~~dS.$199 ,~SKIM MILK gal.Chardonnay.750 ml. SAVE$3.00 $B99 • Sneaky Tiiiiieef.FR l'N 0- • YOURCHOICE
cabemet. 750 ml SAVE$3 20 $979 Spices, Herbs, Blackening : ~~~rz$1S9 - --- \:: ~~ n CONTADI~STE

..=-- MIS PAUl'S • Bry/Blue box - - --_~ TOMATO PI"
~s:~~~~:~a;;.~5Packcases $599 ~~'11"I DEVILED CRAB CAKES I'" GUILT FREE GARL~ ROLL.. original, ltall,n 3 $100

JACOBIS CREEK ~~[ {: JI 5.5 oz. $....69 '""/ ~~ ICE C EAM 8.S Frozen .... 49 YOURCHOICE FOR 602
~n',' frozen. .~ R _ ~ BORDENFRENCHONION COLONIAL INN

Australian Wines II HEALTHYCHOICE ~~F~:~:~ $289~::== CHIP D!'p BEEF BROTH Gge~~:~:::.~=ns~$579 FROZEN DINNERS HOWARD JOHNSON I...C:::' a9" Limited Quantities can
S11lru-aben!et 150 ml SAVE$3 20 AllVarieties $--"59 FRIED CLAMS -=-""" EACLE BRAND ~ MOTT'S $

~ ENOOK 'JL SOl $ 49 CONDENSED MILK -. APPLE 139IN uL 3 LITER BREMNER WAFERS $259 Frozensection "1 Orlg . Low Fat, $189 ~ SAUCE
Crosse Polnte's.1 Table Wine I(f~:dECiCOHOMESTYLE Fat Free 140z ;- r 36 oz.

,k ~:a:~~:I":ciseFrenc:"$ In Creen Package "01 II~..... WAFFLES Americals Best Iced Coffee===n 74911 FRITO LAY 11 oz. $"149 Cappuccino. Hazelnut, French Vanilla Vlennese MOCha::~$r="&1tIftI1n9 . POTATO CHIPS 4.CHEESE $ 15 oz. can 79~ SAVE 30~
• CMI'lIONIay.C1111erMt $ 99 Regular, Ruff1es CARLIC 199 CHOCOLA'TE DRINKS& W!ltte Z1nf11nc1e1 8 14 oz. Bag $169 ...-iii ! lJten YOURCHOICE BREAD 10,5 Frozen Original. Chocolate, Raspberry 15 oz. can 79C: SAVESOC

r;-
I

!
~ _••• 1-1 ~....__.,..pP .Cl'. • ! ••e ~.,.=-~.,..... -_ ---- _ ,. .-- or: "'Ill .-.,. ..
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Will Pat woo
Democrats in
our primary?
Pat Buchahan on March 19 appar-

ently is going to try to duphcate
other unusual candidates who
have captured Democratic voters

m order to wm past MIchIgan preSIden-
tIal pnmal'les

MIchIgan Democrats have only an
Informal caucus system slated for theIr
pi illl<1i), out nuboJ) i'" ..:hdll.mgUlg
President Clmton

Just how much of a campaign
Buchanan will wage for the state's
Democrats is unknown, but he dId
promise to back the GOP nommee.
Former Gov George Wallace of Alabama
took the state back in 1972, although
experts blamed cross-over GOP \oters.

But Michigan's 1996 role still could be
important, especially smce Gov. John
Engler is one of the top chOIces to be the
GOP vice presidential choice

that Buchanan obVIOuslycannot match.
True, some observers are predIctmg a

further l'lse by former Tennessee Gov.
Lamar Alexander, who pretends to be a
Washmgton outSIder but served as a sec-
retary of educatIOn and m other federal
Jobs in the past

However, a shortage of campaIgn funds
now may hinder Alexander, who is not
entered in all of the primary states. But
Steve Forbes may have reVIved his candi-
dacy by wmmng in the recent prImary m
Delaware.

With 28 pnmaries in March, we can't
count Buchanan, or Alexander, or even
Forbes out of the race unless state and
national GOP leaders get behind Dole's
struggling campaIgn - and he then can
distance hImself from his foes.

Opinion
challenges to pro. lIfers and would end
GOP hopes of makmg peace with those
who want to ease the party's platform
plank denouncmg abortion

AdmIttedly, Bob Dole looked tIred and,
let's face It, showed his age of 72 as he
campaIgned for the third and last time
tor the preSIdentIal nomInatIOn as the
man who got things done m the Senate
and, in fact, m Congress

True, he tned to get out of the Dole-
drums of hIS campaign by appeahng to
the right wing of the party more than he
has done m the past But that was a mis-
take because Buchanan grabbed most of
that extremIst vote

Dole, in fact, always has been a moder-
ate, and thus possesses an appeal to mde-
pendent voters and even some Democrats
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GQP choice:
Dole-drums
or Buchanan
What now for the Repubhcans?

WIll they finally rally behmd
Sen Bob Dole m the remammg
pnmarIes, or WIll they permIt

Pat Buchanan to bUlld on hIS surpnse
VIctory m New HampshIre and become a
real contender for the GOP nonunatlOn?

Buchanan scored only a narrow victory
by 27 percent to 26 percent over Dole In

~<- ... Hdmpshlre, hut he does not repre-
sent the modern Gap m many respects,
despite his vlCtory

In effect, he campaIgned as an Isola-
tionIst, blasted the trade agreements
signed by both Gap and DemocratIc
presidents m recent years, and claImed
to lead a revolutIOn that he hkened to
peasants stormmg a medieval castle with
pitchforks

This performance came from a sup-
posed Repubhcan who bristles over any

,
t

I

Tigers open season Friday

No busses between Andy, Ed

So, Richner inquires, If the county did-
n't pay for it, who did? And who did the
staff work to prepare the letter since
McNamara himself is vacationing in
Florida now and apparently was there at
the time the letter was mailed?

Richner told the Grosse Pointe News
that state law reqUIres that such a publi-
cation "shall bear upon It the name and
address of the person paYIng for the mat-
ter."

It is also appropriate to remind the
county executive that while Richner at
first dIsagreed with the early SMART
proposal to serve the Pointes, objections
from Richner and other leaders, includ-
mg Mayor Robert NovItke of Grosse
Pointe Woods, led to cuttmg the proposed
tax from 5 mIlls to one-thIrd of a mill, and
modifying other terms of the contract.

These and other charges made by
McNamara are confusing, but politics
certainly had somethIng to do WIth the
county executive's attack

As a Grosse Pomte RepublIcan in the
GOP 1""linority on the county board,
RIchner, in our VIew, has performed well
for the Pointe commUnIties in thIS
instance, as he has in the past His ISnow
running for the GOP nommatlOn for state
represen ta tIve

It is not unreasonable to remInd our
readers that the Wayne County execu-
tive, McNamara, ISa Democrat who often
is descrIbed as the "second most Impor-
tant pohtlcal figure in MIChigan," and
that the Democrats are seekIng to regam
control of the state House In November

McNamara IS an Important figure In

Michigan politICS, but when he and hiS
staff fail to perform the functIOns we
expect of them, mcludmg the protection
of the rIghts of cItIzens of the POIntes, we
try to call theIr failures to public atten-
tIon, as we have done here

Wayne County Executive
Edward H. McNamara and
County Commissioner Andrew
Richner this week exchanged

angry charges about the controversy over
the county's failure to contract for direct
SMART bus service to Metro Airport.

McNamara's office mailed a letter to
many of the CItizens of the Pointes and
Harper Woods, which are served by
SMART, to respond to Richner's charges.

Richner's original comments, publi-
cized in the Detroit papers and in the
Grosse Pointe News, contended that
SMART buses were not allowed under an
exclusive contract with a single bus oper-
atIOn to take passengers all the way to
the Metro Airport terminals.

In his letter, McNamara said Richner
bad made "phony charges" about the
COl,Jotygovernment's role, while Richner,
lQ~ply. said, 'The facts speak for them-
sell7cs."

In our view, McNamara and hIS office
are seekmg to divert elsewhere the blame
for an exclUSIve contract that faIled to
give SMART buses the nght to provide
service to the termmals until after
Richner had called pubhc attentIOn to the
lack of service.

But McNamara now claIms that even
before the first artIcle had appeared m
the Jan 19 DetrOIt Free Press, SMART
and county offiCIals had settled the mat-
ter "with no help from CommIssioner
Richner."

If that is true, then how come the coun-
ty executIve and the SMART people had
not promptly mformed the public of the
agreement that had been reached, which
RIchner claIms had not been done, even
by that tIme?

But the controversy now has been
expanded, as a consequence of
McNamara's letter to Pomte and Harper
Woods reSIdents, whIch saId at the bot.
tom of the first page "Not printed at tax-
payer expense"

coach said the breach occurred because
the players entertained a Flint recruit on
an official visit that went just outside the
3D-mile limit from the university campus
Imposed by the NCAA.

Whatever the probation and the signifi-
cant restrictions mean, they ought to
Impress upon the five players the serious-
ness of what happened and their failure to
realIze the responsIbilities they bear.

Because, in fact, they do bear responsi-
bilIties not only to the university they rep-
resent but to their own families and to the
family of the young man from Flint whom
they were entertainIng, even though he,
too, escaped serious iI\Jury

In fact, Fisher's statement cited in par-
ticular the punishment had been imposed
because the aCCIdent had created "con-
cerns about critIcal decision-making,
espeCIally whIle being responsible for a
VIsiting recruit."

As U-M athletes, it is obvious that the
players also bear a responsibIlity to other
hIgh school athletes In southeastern
Michigan, because the players serve as
role models, especially to those hoping to
play for the U-M

In our view, the U-M and Coach Fisher
acted approprIately, if somewhat belated-
ly, whIle the fact the student-athletes
themselves upset Indiana In theIr next
basketball game did not excuse their con-
duct.

on to higher education, that the schools
produced 13 National Merit ScholarshIp
semIfinalIsts, and that students are
preparing again to enter varIOUSkInds of
competitIOn.

The major challenge ahead obviously is
concerned with fmances The new state
school financmg plan, in operation for the
second year, granted the schools only a 1 7
percent budget mcrease for the current
school year.

In fact, Anderson SaId the board antici-
pates a finanCIal shortfall by the 1997-98
school year, which means, he added, "we
WIll have to use every bit of mgenuity at
our disposal to keep our program intact."

Yet he also beheves that, "thanks to the
technology mIllage, the staff and students
wIll have access to powerful electromc
tools that will mcrease learning and allow
access to lIbraries and other information
sources never before avaIlable"

All In all, it was an excellent report that
should help qUIet the critIcs and make
most Grosse POInters renew theIr faith
that our pubhc school system is mamtain.
mg Its high quahty.

flock of other new staffers, the TIgers will
have a new look from the office to the
field, but the quahty of the new players
mdicates that TIger fans should check
theIr enthUSIasm at the gate.

On the other hand, there's always hope
dunng sprIng trammg that some
unknowns who can pitch, or hIt With men
on base, and or even occasionally steal a
base will burst out of the pack to Improve
the terrible Tigers

U-M five deserved probation
Those five young University of

Michigan basketball players who
survived an automobile rollover

accident at 5.10 a.m Saturday, Feb 19,
saId they were "happy to be alive" and one
admitted they "shouldn't have been out
that late"

They also mIght well have said that
they were extremely lucky, because few
people mvolved in such an accident are
able to walk away from It as they were
able to do.

In fact, the only serIOUSinjUry was sus-
tamed by one of the team's regulars,
Robert Traylor, who WIllbe out for the rest
of the season WIth a broken rIght arm
The others apparently escaped with
minor cuts and bruises.

However, the accident was only the
most recent of a series of inCidents that
have plagued U-M athletes in recent
years but after Coach Steve Fisher at first
said he planned no pUnIshment unless
new evidence surfaced, he later did put
the five players on probation

That actIOn apparently establIshed
what the coach called "significant restric-
tions" to last until the end of the school
year, apparently because the players had
"demonstrated poor judgment by being
out at that hour of the mornmg."

It appears the driver also will face a
careless driVIng charge, whIle the atWetes
broke a minor NCAA regulation The

Report proves schools' quality
That report by Carl Anderson, pres-

ident of the Grosse POInte school
boarel, on the state of the schools

at the openmg of a new calendar year
clearly proves that the Grosse Pomte
school system is one of the best in the
state

Anderson backs up his conclusion in his
pIece in last week's editIOn of the Grosse
Pomte News by CIting data that we thInk
proves his POInt, although the school diS-
trict stIll faces a number of challenges In
the years ahead.

MEAI' scores kept Grosse POInte In the
top 1 percent of all school dIstricts
stateWIde, WIth Grosse Pomte students'
scores up between 2 and 13 percent In
every category, the report contmued

In additIon, 99 percent of the 1995 high
school graduates earned all three state
diploma endorsements In readIng, math
and sCIence

In fact, 71 percent of the 712 advanced
placement tests taken by semors scored
hIgh enough to quah(y for college credIt

Other student accomphshments CIted
were that 90 percent of the graduates go

InVIewof our weather, It doesn't seem
pos<;lble that sprIng trammg has
begun down south for the DetrOIt
TIger,> With the team scheduled to

play Its first exhibItIOn Fnday
But readmg the roster of the Tigers is

still a harrowing expenence, WIth only
Alan TrammelL who apparently was
<;Ignedas a utility player, and thIrd base-
man TraVIS Fryman as the easily recog.
nI7able names

WIth a new manager, Buddy Bell, and a

.1
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ISay
Food for
thought

My children and I have dIf-
ferent VieWS of ....hat It mean"
to go grocery shoppmg

My view:
The designated shopper goes

to the grocery store and buys
fresh produce, meat, canned
and frozen foods, c1ednlng sup-
plIes, dog nummleS, groommg
dlds, bIrdseed, wme, health
aids, greeting cards, house
plants, bug spray, paper tow-
els, batterIeb, mabdllnes, and
so on and '>0 on

She brmgs It all home
Other family members greet

the deSignated shopper at the
door and cheerfully jostle each
other, anxIOUS to help carry the
purchases mSlde

They chdtter excitedly as

they unpdck the bags They
help carry the "tuff that goe<;
upstairs, upstdlrs They help
carry the stuff that goes to the
ba"ement, to the bdsement
They help put food m the free/-
er, the refrIgerator, the cup-
boal d" dnd the drdwers

They hum contentedly dnd
occa.blOnally comphrpent the
shopper on her WI"e selectlOnb
and hel thl I(Y na.ture

On the fir"t day after the
shoPPlllg expeditIOn, they pre-
pare a.nd eat their faVOrite
foods - the barbecued chicken,
the long-gra.m wild nce, the
"oft batch cookleb, the "good"
fl'Ult (watermelon, strawber-
lies, red seedless grapes, kiwI),
die iit;"n mullms dnd bagels,
the crispest crunchiest lettuce,
the ripe tomatoes

On the second and third
days, they prepare and ea.t the
second-best stuff - the pop
tart.:" the smashed cookies, the
cotta.ge cheese, the packaged

Margie Reins Smith

luncheon meats, the hottled
juwe

Toward the end of the week,
they settle for "orne of the less
deSirable Item" - low-salt
crackers, fat-free cheddar
cheese, the bandna With a
brown spot on It, the Iro?en
orange JUice, the three-day-old
bread

On the ddy before the deSIg-
nated shopper goes hack to the
grocery store, they fiOiSh Up
the least faVOrite stuff _
canned soups, plam yogurt, no-

brand peanut butter, whole
whea.t pIta.

When neady everythmg has
been consumed - about a
....eek or 10 days Idter - the
deblgnated "hopper goes to the
store and thE' who!" pr"cp~~
begln<; aga.m

My children's view
Mom goes to the grocery

store and buys top-of-the-hne
everythlOg - ready-to-eat
entreeb, out-of-season frUit"
and vegetables, overpriced
grooming aids, fancy speCialty

Item, and exotiC new "tuff to
try

Mom brmgs It all home Lugs
It all mto the hoube Put" It all
away

The chIldren are ,bleep, In
the "hower, on the phone or
out But ju<;t a.s the shopper
complete, Cdrr'yIng beveral
down 15-pound ba.ch full of
food [rom ca.r to kitchen, they
mo'-ey Into the loom and peer
IOta the gloeery bags With
jaded eyes

They fl eely comment on her
purchd"e"

"No-brand corn nake'>? Don't
expect me to eat those"

'Why dldn t you get yogurt
II.tll [. U It III I.e lUu KIlOW i
don't like pla.m yogurt"

"Where are the blueberry
muffins?"

"You forgot dog food"
"I wa.nted Lady Bountiful

Over Priced Extra. Shirl(' Hall
Revltahzer"

On the fir<;t day after the

.,hoppmg expeditIOn, the dl'lg
na.ted shopper pI epa.re." dnd
the children edt, a.1I IhL be'-t
"tuff

On the second ddY, the LhJi
dren take turn" ,ta.ndlng In
front of the open rdllglra.tol
and whmmg, ''1hel e, Ilothmg
to eat"

On the third daj, thc LhJl
dren schlepp a.round th,
kitchen and grumbiL dbuut
how nobody ever buy, ,In, good
food

Whatever are they suppo,ed
to do With boring "altme lrdlk
er" for Pete's sdke? And huu'L
brand jelly What ha.ppenLd to
all the diet pop and the
:'ndck Wells and thl
DoubleStuffs and the ,heed
baby SWI% cheebe and the
FI ench bread?

The deSignated shopper gOl,
back to the btore and Sta.1h lhl
whole process over again

They wonder why I hate tu
shop

The Op-Ed Page

I
and Dr. Christine Jerpbak of
Henry Ford Hospital

Named m obstetrics and
gynecology IS genetIcist Dr.
Mark Johnson of Hutzel
Hospital (FYI scoop Husband
and WIfe Johnson and Jerpbak,
of the Park, may be the only
marfled palr-a-docs sharmg
these honors )

Top-rated in radIation oncol-
ogy IS the Farms' Dr. Arthur
T. Porter of Harper Hospital,
and m allergy and Immunology
IS Dr. Wayne N. Pierantoni
of the Grosse Pomte Allergy
Climc

Man must
change his ways

"No, no, NO'" The woman's
screams were loud enough to
brmg people runmng out of the
'>hop,> along Kercheval In The
Village last week

Just when everyone was
wondermg where the murder
Victim was, the lady ran up to
her husband and explamed
why she was yellmg at hIm as
he was about to put a com m
the parkmg meter

"It's Sunday," she said

Bumper snicker
Seen on a car parked 10 front

of the Grosse Pomte Public
School System offices on St
Clair "Privatize Engler"

If you have an FYI tip,
call Ken Eatherly at (313)
822-4091. Or fax it to 882-
1585. Or E-mail it to
KSCD36A@PRODlGY.COM.
Or send it by carrier pigeon.

John Minnis and hIS staff
often have promlsmg leads for
me to follow when I check m at
the paper every week I pICk up
good stuff schmoozmg at
church or at parties and other
SOCial events And I've ferreted
out lots of Items usmg finely-
honed observatIOnal skIlls or
just stumbled across them
through dumb luck as I walk or
bIke or drive around the
Pomtes

It's a tough job, but someone
has to do It

P S, FYI goes live on
Pointers with Prost at 230
p.m dally all next week (and
4 30 a m for msommacs) and
also at 7 pm Monday,
Wednesday, Fnday and
Sunday The show's on the War
Memonal's Cable Channel 5
(or Channel 32 If you still have
the old ca.hle system), and 1'\ e
got to say John does a great Job
gettmg hts matenal

Winners in
white coats

Pomte medICOS were named
among the metro area's top
doctors m the current DetrOit
Monthly IIstmg, as mentIOned
m the book "The Best Doctors
m America" (Aiken, South
CarolIna WoodwardlWhlte
Inc, 1994-95) The IJst IS based
on the opinIOn of other doctors
as to who are the best and
bnghtest m their fields

Included among primary
careglVer'> III famll} medICme
are Dr. Donna M. Hoban of
Shore Pomte Family Practice

f~_i _

FYI has
a screen test

'Where do you get your
material?" Gros<;e Pomte
Commumty TeleVISIOn's John
Prost asked while mtervlew-
109 me for hIS show

I gave John a few examples,
but once I got back home and
looked at all the old clIpPing'>, I
reah7ed the stones come 10
through a lot of dIfferent chan-
nels

Readers wrIte or fax thmgs
to me at the G P New,>, phone
me or drop notes off at my
house, send E-Mall to my
Prodigy address, or stop me on
the street With hot tIpS Editor

Big bird wiped out
"It was hke a 747," says the

City's Bill Shipman, descnb-
mg the
bIggest pIgeon
he'd ever seen
as he found
himself bear-
mgdown on It
10 Jefferson
traffic at
mornmg rush
hour last
week

"I was
heading downtown, gomg the
speed limit, and was about
even With Grosse Pointe
Ophthalmology when I saw the
bird standmg m the middle
lane," BIll recalls, "There were
cars nght and left of me and I
couldn't swerve"

The humongous pigeon
looked like It was eatmg some-
thmg 10 the roadway and tned
to fly up at the last second, Bill
says ''But It Just couldn't get
hft-off"

There was a big thump
"Feathers flew everywhere,"
says Bill.

Damage report The wash-
er/wiper blade assembly on one
headlight of Bill's 1995 Model
850 Volvo was put out of com-
miSSIOn Ditto for the pigeon

"I called the dealership m
Commerce 'Ibwnshlp and they
Just laughed," Bill says

MORAL Pay attentIOn to
the flight plan and don't exceed
the weight hmlt

Campaign is
I in its infancy

Seen at a recent gathermg at
Tom's Oyster Bar, where one

I of those other papers was hon-
oflng Park vet Dr. Lawrence
Herzog as Man of the Year
Andrew Richner, whose run
for state Hep Bill Bryant's
post IS still 10 low gear

It's probably much too early
to uncover anything notewor-
thy about the campaign, but
FYI had to ask anyway

'When I was runnmg for the
county commiSSIOn 10 '92, my
Wife Susan got pregnant With
our son," Richner sUid

"Now I'm runnmg for state
representatIve, and she's preg-
nant agam M} only regret IS,
I'm losmg my best campaign
worker"

(I thought politiCians were
only supposed to kISS babieS)

More letters
on page 8A

their gambhng revenues to
the state and local umts of
government The tUItIOn
waiver program and gam-
bhng revenue payments
are, however, entirely sepa-
rate and dlstmct from one
another

The tnbal payments to
the state and local govern-
ments are part of a 1993
federal court order settle-
ment reached by the state
and tnbes In the court
order there IS absolutely no
mentIOn of the Indian
tUitIOn waiver program,
because the program had
nothmg to do With the set-
tled htlgatlOn

The tUitIOn waIVer pro-
gram, on the other hand,
resulted through state leg-
IslatIOn Therefore, there IS
no relatIOnship between a
state policy deCISIOn to
ellmmate Indian tUitIOn
waivers and the tnbes
abldmg by a federal court
order Wlthholdmg such
payments would defy thiS
court order

Christopher Murray
Deputy Legal Counsel

for Gov. John Engler

McNamara's
belittlina

1'0 The E(J1tor.
Durmg hiS tenure as our

Wayne County commis-
SIOner, Andrew RIchner has
sought to ensure that our
tax dollars are WIsely spent
and that the Impact of
politIcal faVOritism IS mml-
mlzed

Thward that end, he ha'>
enlisted the blpartl<;an
support of a gTO\,; Ini\ coah-
t10n of hl'> fellow comml"-
sloner,> It 1<;mdeed unfor-
tunate that the effort<; of

See LETTERS, page 8A

trIbes
In 1995 alone, these casI-

nos generated revenues for
each of the trIbes rangmg
from a low of $6 millIon to a
high of $170 mIlhon These
substantial annual revenues
- of which only 10 percent
goes to the state and local
governments - allow the
tribes to fund any trIbal pro-
grams they deem appropri-
ate GIVen that the total
Indian college tUitIOn waiver
program annually costs the
state $4 mIllion, It would
appear the trIbes have more
than enough resources to
fund the educatIOn pro-
grams of their chOice

Second, because the
Indian tuition program does
not require a student to
demonstrate financial need,
a majorIty of today's elpc,
torate appropriately conSid-
ers such preferential treat-
ment unfair Given the
propOSitIOn embodied m the
state and federal constItu-
tIOns that no one should be
treated differently because
of their natIOnal OrIgm, why
should an Indian student be
prOVided a taxpayer-sup-
ported free college educatIOn
while the non-Indian family
next door struggle'> for years
to save enough money to
perhaps pay for only a por-
tIOn of their child's college
educatIOn?

Instead, the governor con-
tmues to redirect taxpayer
dollars to serve those stu-
dents who finanCially need
assistance In fact, smce
takmg office, he has
mcreased finanCial aId pro-
grams for students by over
35 percent If a NatIve
Ameflcan student can prove
finanCIal need, the funds are
dval!able

Fmally, there has been
speculatIOn that when the
IndIan tUlt10n waiver pro-
gram ends, the tflbes Will
WIthhold all or a part of the
payments whIch they agreed
to make (and are reqUired to
do so by court order) from

February 29,1996, Page 7A
Grosse Pointe News

It's time for Native Americans to pay own tuition
To the Editor:
In recent years, there

has been growmg debate
over the extent to which
the State of MIchigan has
an obligatIOn, either legal
or moral, to prOVide
Michigan IndIans WIth
somethmg most Michigan
reSidents can only dream of
- a free college educatIOn
Much of thiS debate has
resurfaced smce Gov
Engler's 1995 announce-
ment that the state's 1996-
97 budget would not con-
tam fundmg for the Indian
tUitIOn waiver program.

The governor's decISIOn
IS Justified on both legal
and moral grounds

Contrary to some
reports, the state IS not
legally reqUired to prOVIde
free tUlt10n to Native
Amencans There IS nei-
ther a federal act, nor was
there an agreement (as
some suggest) made by for-
mer MIchIgan Gov Wilham
Comstock, which requires
Michigan to prOVIde free
college educatIOn for all
reSident Indians

The only agreement
made between the federal
government and MIchigan
was that MIChigan would
prOVide reSident Indians
With equal access to ItS
pubhc schools, and at no
cost to the federal govern-
ment Michigan has always
adhered to thiS agreement

Smce the mld-1970s,
when the Legislature
drafted a statute allowmg
Indian tUitIOn waivers,
many SOCial and economic
changes have taken place

First, MichIgan Indian
tribes are now thE' benefi-
Ciaries of a federal law
which alloVlosthem to oper-
ate Las Vegas style casinos
on their reservatIOns ThiS
federal law was enacted 10
large part to allow Indians
to become econom Ically
mdependent To that
extent, the law has been
successful for Michigan
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(+)

(+)

John Palffy
Grosse Pointe Park

palgn

PICTURE THIS
Could one personal ad be worth a
thousand pICtures? Sure, rf you're
looking for someone funny, smart,
outgoing And by the way I'm pretty
cute too 0123.

We'll teach you
how to ad ...

minus the cost.

To place your FREE personal ad, call

1-800-731-7887
Intr'oductwn(j

Grosse Point~ News

(+)

ter hke a badge of courage
and be thankful for the gen-
tleman's extenblve finanCial
contrIbutIOn to hiS eam-

(+)

CLty 01(firosse ilnintc JJf arms ~1IchIg"n

BOARD OF REV"',W

Free ads Free vOice greetings Free message

retneva) The benefits keep addmg up And best of

all, placmg a free personal ad really works

Go figure When you're lookmg for love,

there IS no equal

TUESDAY, MARCH 12,1996
from 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

and
from 6 p.m. - 8 p.m.

and
TUESDAY, MARCH 26,1996

from 9 a.m.. 4 p.m,

at the CIty Hall 90 Kerby Road. Gro~~ePomle Farm, Michigan,
48236

Meetmg, for the purpo,e of re\ lewlIIg the 1996 A"e"ment Roll
lor the City of Gro~,e Pomte Farm" W,lyne County MKhlgJn Will
be held by the Board of ReVIewon

Hearmg~ wJlI be ~cheduled by dppomtment Plea~econtact the CIty
of Gro~se Pomte Farm~ dt 885-6600 E:xt 228

Tim O'Donnell
G PN 02129/96 03/07/96 OVl4/96 & OV21196 City As>e,~or

City of Qf)rosseJoittte, Michigan
Wayne Count), Michigan

BOARD OF REVIEW MEETING

~~ HEJi

<>.~~ ~. ",,: ~?k
en Celebrating 17years V':J

1979-1996
A Grosse Pomfe tradition

15117 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Park
822-0266

ENJOY OUR LENTEN FISH SPECIALS I
DAILY$14.95 TO $16.95

LATE NIGHT HAPPy HOUR
MONDAY THROUGH 'THURSDAY 11 PM - 1 AM

DRAF'I' '150 HOUSE $2 so
BEER • WINE.

TRY OUR NEW LUNCH AND DINNER MENU

ENJOY OUR SPECIAL BAR MENU FEATURING
• Sauteed beef tips
• Grilled marinaded Wild mushroom caps
• CrISPYwing dings with blue cheese dip and much

more

The Property A~se~~mentRoll of the City 01 Gros,e Pomte Wayne
County, Michigan, for the year 1996 ha, been compiled The
esllmated State-EqualizatIOn factor for 1996 I, I 0000 Resldenllal
and 10374 CommerCial The taxable value mcrease " limIted to
2 8%, unless ownership of the property wa, transferred m 1995
Therefore. 111 accordance WJlhthe General Property Tax law~ of the
State of Michigan and Secllon 35. of the City Charter as amended

The Board of Review
Will Meet on

Monday, March 18,1996
and

Thesday, March 19, 1996

Dunng the Hours of
9 00 a m to II 00 a m

and 2 00 P m to 4 00 P m
Such meetmg wilt be held at the MUniCIpalOffice" 17147 Maumee

Thomas W. Kressbach,
G PN 02129196,03/07/96 03114/96 CIty Clerk

Louise S. Warnke
Clly Clerk

House or to scare him away
from further dogged CTltl-
clsm of the pohtlcally dubi-
ous actiVIties of the county
executlve

In any case, regardless
of one's opllllOn of Mr
Richner's polltlcal Ideolo-
gy, there can be no
greater acknowledgment
thdt the commiSSIOner's
efforts are havmg an
Impact on county govern-
mf>nt than a vengeful out-
burst from the county
kmgmaker

Smce Mr McNamara's
letter expliCItly ~tdteb It
wa" "not pnnted at tax-
payer expense" we must
suppose that he personal-
ly financed, pOSSibly to
the tune of about $10,000,
the blast agamst Mr
Richner - an amount
nearly equal to Mr
Richner's entire cam-
paIgn fundmg In hiS last
electIOn

To many Grosse
Pomters there can be no
greater endorsement of
the young commissioner's
efforts than the county
executlve's own admls-
'sioll of wounded pTide

, Mr Richner should
wear Mr McNamara's let-

One person Will be selected
from the group to receive a
free, private consultation to
help them record their own
Advance DirectIves

159 Kercheval, one mile south
of Moross m Grosse Pomte
Farms Free parkmg IS provid-
ed m the deck Brmg your
park 109 ticket for vahdatlOn

For free reservatIOns to thiS
or any other Henry Ford
Cottage Ho"pltal community
program, call (313) 640-2425

"What You Should Know
About Advance DirectIVes" IS
one m a senes of LlfeWise 55
health mformatlOn programs
deSigned to address the con-
cerns of today's older adult

G PN 02129/96

Commissioner's
badae of courage

To ilie Editor:
Wayne County commlS-

"lOner and pro"pectlve
"tate Hou~e
Representative Andrew
RIchner (R.Gro"se Pomte
Pdrk) mav owe Wayne
County Executive Edward
H McNamara m-Llvoma)
a pohtlcal debt of gratl
tude

Last week the county
executive sent a splte-
fi Bcd, t \\~C f):J.~C' pr':-~o::al
lzed letter to, It appedrs,
every household m the five
Gro~se POlntes and Harper
Woods

The letter was replete
Witt> hdlf-truths, politIcal
mnuendoes and, apparent-
ly, out-Tight misstatements
about recent events at
county government

Smce Mr RIchner has
already announced hiS
mtentlon to leave county
government thiS fall and
Mr McNamara has httle to
gam by attackmg Mr
Richner, Mr McNamara's
motlVatlOn must be to
deraIl the rlsmg politiCian's
prospects for the state

Michigan law allows adult
patients to gIVe someone else
permiSSIOn to make medICal
deCISions for them If they are
unable to do so One way to do
thIS IS by use of an Advance
Dlrectlve form

,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City CouncIl WIllbe con
~Idenng the followmg propo~ed ordmance, for second readmg and
final ddoptlOn at ItS meetmg scheduled for Mdrch 4, 1996, at 7 30
p m In the CounCil Room of the MUlllclpal BUlldmg The pro-
po~ed ordlllances are available for public mspectlOn at the
MUlllclpal BUlJdmg 20025 Mack Plaza. between 8 30 a m and
5 00 pm. Monda) through Fnday
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE VIII. CHAPTER 3,
SECTION 8-3-36 OF THE CITY CODE OF THE CITY OF
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF 1975 ENTITLED "HARASSING
OR INDECENT TELEPHONE CALLS"
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE II. CHAPTER 9.
SECTION 2-9-8 OF THE CITY CODE OF THE CITY OF
GROSSE POINTE: WOODS OF 1975 TO PROVIDE FOR AN
ADMINISTR <\T10N FEE Of<S50 ()()FOR CANCELLATION OF
A BOAT WELL ONCE ASSIGNMENT OF THE WELL HAS
BEEN MADE

Conme Esper, RN, quality
assurance and nsk manager at
Henry Ford Cottage Hospital,
wrll review the rules regardmg
Advance Dlrectlves and
explam how to fill out the
forms properly at a free com-
mumty program, 'What You
Should Know About Advance
DIrectives," on Tuesday, March
19, from 2 30 to 4 p m

The program Will be held in
Boardroom A, lower level of
Henry Ford Cottage HospItal,

Medical decisions discussed

URGENT SENIOR
ALERT!!

Retirees & Seniors Who Want to Protect Their
Money, Income, and Assets From Being Wiped Outl

THE PROBLEM:
A Nursing Home Stay Can Cause You To
Lose Everything You Own!oMedIcare Wrll Not Pay for Il' One of tile blQgest mIsunderstandings

around ISthat Medicare w,1Ipay lor nlJrslng home expenses ThiS IS
completely wrong'

o MedIcaid W,II Nol Pay For II Until YQO.l"re Flat Broke' In a nutshell
you baSically have 10be penniless before MedICaId assumes the
cost ollt1e nursing home

THE SOLUTION:
Medicaid Asset Protection is available!o leam SIX legal ways 10 Iransler assets ou1 01 the 'Countable'

category mlo the 'Uncountable" categoryo leam How to legally aVOid the 36 month "waiting penodr" You
deserve Ihe peace 01 rT'lnd and securrty thai prolectlng your assets
from MedicaId achieves

e leam "ttle known straleg,es to legally aVOid surrendenng your
money to Medicaid

Medicaid Asset Protection Workshop I

A FREE Workshop hosted by attorneys
Wayne G Wegner, Wayne Stewart
DaVid B White and Estate Planning Group, Inc

Wed., March 13, 2:00 p.m.
Grosse Pointe Woods Community Center

Thurs., March 14 2:00 p.m. Blossom Heath
St. Clair Shores

For Reservations Call:
1.800.783.1118

Seating is limited, so call now.

PERMO'

T.W. Kressbach
Clt) Manager-Clerk

Shane L. Reeside
City Clerk

SAT. 10.1
NO ACQUISITION FEE
NO PLATES

Greg Theokas
Eastside

Representative
Wayne County Tt-ansit

Authority

Biased liberal
media? Who?

To the Editor:
Whenever I hedr the

whmmg about the ''bIased
hberal medIa," I must ask
the followmg questIOn To
whom are you refernng?

Rush LImbaugh, WIIILam
F Buckley, George WIll,
Robert Novak, Pat
Robertson Bill KrIstol,
Armstrong WIlliams, John
Sununu, Fred Barnes,
William Safire. Mary
Matahn ?

The aforementIOned group
shares two common charac-
teristics 1) They are among
the mo"t highly exposed
pohtlcal opmlOmsts 10 the
Amencan media, and 2)
they are all conservatlve
RepublLcans

There eXist!, no compara-
ble hst of hberals

Andrew Brodhead
Grosse Pointe Farms

McNdmara pubhcly
dcknowll'dged the role of
\drlOU'i comml<.,,,lOner,, 10

thl'; dmendment proce"s
'" hen he submitted the
amended tldn'lt duthOllty
dltlc!e ...to comnU"'"lOn ch,ur.
man Hlcdrdo Solomon

HIS Apl1l 5, 1995, lOH'r
Idter "tdted 'The pi op(bed
'llnendments have been
drawn up \~lth extem,lVe
con"ultatlOn '" lth local elect.
ed offiCial ...and a numbel of
comml"'SlOners" One of
those comrm"..,lOners was

I Andrl:'w RIChner
When the SMART CriSIS

came to d hedd, commiSSion-
er Richner, Ma,or Novltke
,md othel Gro,,"e Pomte offi-
CIal... acted respon"lbl) by
reque ...tmg and obtalnlllg
amendments that mdde the
final tran'ilt authOrity pack-
dge fairer, less costly and
more acceptable to their con-
stltuent"

G P N 02/29196
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Letters

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVFN that the Publll Accuracy Te<;tfor
the March 19. 1996 Pre'adentldl Primary Elcllion ha, been
,cheduled for Tue,day March 12 1996 .It ) 00 p m m the City
Hall at 90 Kerby Road, Gro<;<;ePOintcFaml' MKhlgan 48216

The PubliC Accuracy Te,t 1, condullcd to determllle that the
program and the computer hem!! u'ed to tabulate the re,ult, of the
elecllon count, the \Ole, m the manner pre'l-f1bed b\ rhe law

CoI) of<C)rOSse JOtnte JJf arms MIChIgan

PUBLIC NOTICE

(,1\ or <C)rosse Jointe MICh'!!Jn

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice I~ ht:reby given m accordanl-e wah the provI~IOn.,of ACINo
207 of the Public Act~ of the Slate of Michigan for the year 1921 a~
dmended and the Gro"c Pomte CIty Code that a Public Hearing
w111be held on Monday March Ill. 1')96 at 7 10 P m at the GrO'~e
Pomte Unitarian Churl-h at 17150 Ma',IIKc Avenue, Gro"t: Pomte
MIchigan, conlernmg a propo,ed 'lIl'<-lldmcnt to the ZClIlmo
Ordmanle of thc City 01 Grm,e POinte tll provllle for reguldtlon of
and 'tandard, for the plalement dnd con,tructlon of communlcallon
antenna~ The complete text of thc propo~ed ordmanle amendment
may be .,Icwed at the office of thc Clt) Clerk

From page 7A
this decent and dedlcdted
pubhc servant have been
behttled by the negdtlve
comments contamed 10 a
recent letter mUlled to the
citIZens of Gro:,se Pam te by
county executive Edward
McNamara

As the East'-Ide reple-
sentatlve on the Wayne
County Tran~lt AuthorItv, I
believe that It IS dpprOprI-
2.tc fvl ,n.. tv I ""j.)VllJ tv
some of tho,;e comments

Both commb"lOner
RIChner and Gros"e Pomte
Woods Mayor Robert
Novltke played key roles 10
amendmg the county exec.
utlve's orIgmal Transit
Authority package and
assurmg a ratIOnal solu-
tIOn to SMART'" problems

In that process, Mayor
Novltke presented the
Grosse Pomte proposals to
SMART offiCial" and
Commls~lOnel RKhner gar-
nered the votes of other
commiSSIOners to make
sure that those proposal'i
were mcluded 10 the final
version of the tran"lt
authOrity artlcles <lnd tax
authOrIzatIOn approved by
the commlS~loners

For example, Mayor
Novltke and other Grosse
Pomte offiCials strongly
opposed the proposed 5
mlll tax authOrIzatIOn for
the transit authOrity In
response, commiSSioner
Richner and commiSSIOner
Thaddeus McCotter (of
Livoma) co-sponsored and
obtamed passage of an
amendment that reduced
the tax authOrIzatIOn of the
transit authOrity from 5
mills to 1/3 of a mill - 15
times less than the orlgmal
proposal

CommiSSIOner RIChner
also worked together With
other suburban commis-
sIOners to assure that the
local commumtlC~ would
have eqUItable representa-
tIOn on, and control of, the
transit authOrity
, ..()eunty - Ellecutlvc

G PN 02129196& 0"07/96

SIGN.N.GO! I
•

NEW 1996 GOLF ~229Du.11aor bags power locks
s<>cuntysY~I~ m"c;;eCOndrIrOnng PER MO."

aNEW1996 JETTA 4 DR
Dual al< bags power lods $249

security sy~~m m"c;;eCond,tlonlng

~.• ~ NEW 1996 PASSAT 1$2991
Dual al< bags power locks

security system al< condlt,onlng ..... MO."
and mor" """

NO MONEY DOWN
NO 1ST PAYMENT
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT

• 10 year, 100,000 mtle power tram warranty 2 year free
scheduled mamtenance!

I THE TRUTH IS " •• NO ONE SELLSFOR USSI I

~~~~~~:.~~
. 313-343-5430

_on~ c"'" '8 <no _ boMdonolllOOOmo """","'01_,,, 10<"","""",,,...
ToIl"l tOIpymtS moJl'P'V "".8 1_"""""'" 1Or..- - & I...

- --....__. \
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Limit 2
Please

LimIt 4
Please
Plus

Deposit

Sold As
Roast
OnlyLb

Available Wed. Feb. 28th

Each

3.25% Homogenized, 2%, 1%, 1/2%

High In Vitamin C

TENDER BROCCOLI

*

Your
Choice

All Varieties

PEPSI COLA 2.LITER

*

U.S.D.A. Choice Grain Fed
14" Trim Beef

BONELESS SHOULDER ROAST

*

~/. U.S.D.A. "A" Grade Young

FRESH WHOLE CHICKEN

4..~Limit3
Lb I' Please

AOVEATISeo fTEM POltcy WE AESEAVl!: THE RtGH'T TO LMT OUANTrTJES E.m ~ I'I'wtu ltd'V~rt~1"1ItMn5 IS ""'14.J 1M ,,, 00 <rY.:\lt.1blf!ofl)f 0;,,1f" II we do ~ o.A of
llf" ildvt"r"iot'd"em we WJI ofter you yOOI choice ~ a COO'lp."riKl6c!tefn wt,cn ~ rl'fle<:t.-..g the sam(' <; lffllQ!> ')( .. ~l()(hoN'+e 'Ntll('t1 w .. ('olllir VOl. 10 PUrchase !he
adYf'rll'i:1'(t "em It '!he Al1Vemsrd ~ iMfhtn 90 "-'VS ()!Ny 00f' \lenOtx coupon"" be IICC~M pt"'I1'"m YfXJht,Qqf, Tt1r ~ ~ ) No <;,"ce~1o dealers

r DOUBLE .~:50~S:~E
~ FOR

\. COUPONS D£TAIL~

•••

.1

~
'SR non 00

, ,'i 00000
2000000
1000000
1000000
IIX,200
2.&lli..OO

$96 4KO ()()

24506 Gratiot Avenue
(8etween 9 & 10 Mile Road)

Eastpointe

810-776-5011

Peter A Thomas
CIIV Admlnl'lrator

')(X (\11n0f Hom" Repair
<. .I'e (oord &. Rekrr.II,)
('ode f- nlon emenl
lIpme Rch ,hl1l1aluln
PI\Ar"
"cl11or ( TtI/CIl<. nordln 1I0r
Adll1l 11 I<;(f.ll 1<111

Ol! Ice I IOlll <., By ,\PJloJlltrncul

Is Now Associated Wllh

1996/97 ...HIMATEO PROGRAM FlIl'iOS

('T> "f(J~r(lSSe ilohdc ;I1Ioo~s"'11<hl~Jn

PUBLIC NOTICE

DR. MEGHAN CARBONI

EAST DETROIT ANIMAL
HOSPITAL

Pllf~lInnl In federal glll(jelmc' the City of (>n"~e Pomle 'Wood~
deLided on r ebnhlry 26 199f> to 'uomll the 10110\\ ing rroJccI~ tor
fundm!! from lhe 199'i/9t\ rcprogr.tmmed Cn'nmunJlV De~elnrmenl
Allld, (,mnl (CDA(i) Program nnd Ihe 199t>!97 Commllnlly
De~elopmenl Blod, (,rnnl (CDAG) Progr.tm

rr{~~
1995/96 REPRO<;RAMMING

Activit)
ADA Rchabil\l<1llOn

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

L~ation

(11\ Wid"

Locallon
CIty I<1Llhtle,

Tolnl

<. 11\ Wldc
<. 11\ Wide
( 11\ Wide
( It) 11.111 Moll\. Pil/n
('It~ Ibll M.tl\. PlaI.1

TOldl

(, P N 02129196

Was he or
wasn't he?

..•

YOU CAN
ADVERTISE TOOl

CALL 882-3500
To Reserve DISplay Mv!!rtlSlllg Space

By 2 00 p m Friday

---~
Has your Mom I
had a mammogram?
rhr- <:.1( ol !)f£'i'!or;.!(.ln(('r nc P':I'..(>'>'Mlh il9f'

"orp 01 'hP ~~'XJ C~ o;r<:. ot.1fL~1t11rno~

W()(""of''1 fill !lMOI<'k' fa y(1(> (>(' 0t11t> nvqh
rp;;:j ~il m;JjmmoQIMT'<;' ro I (j nrf'Vf' I" .:Inv 01

lhf'<;f> dfr..:llrt<;. Ypl "c:, 'Inn (>n qo I ;df> H4> __
~lf' If><;<;. Iltl'P~ 10 gM m~mrnog ....ms H,1<; yOl,l

Mom h;td a mammoqf.1".,1 I nol (>l'l0OUr~
hP 10 Q*"f one Ir rr1lQhf t>f' yOl r~.:tr'1Cf>!O G \I(>

hPr good '¥MCf'

(',11 lJ<; WpC~nl,.jyO\ f'vr 1'1 n() 'In N'<1
10 I(r'!O'l' ilOOUt m~mmoq 'm~ I

IN[ PUBI '< 5 I~K TO
~[RI~[OR.\IWON ~

CarQlr
InformatIOn 1 ROO ~
5eMCe' _

Phone thieves
disconnected

Oops
Park fIrefIghters were

called to put out a pump fire
at a gas statIOn III the 15300
block of Jefferson on Wed
nesday, Feb 21

Apparently the fire started
after a 69-year-old DetrOit res-
Ident forgot to remove the gas-
oline nozzle from hiS car He
drove off, pulhng the pump
off Its mount and startmg a
fIre

The fire spread from the
pump to the pipe leadmg to
the underground tank QUIck
thmking employees shut
down the pumps and used a
fire extinguIsher to put out
the fire III the pIpe

FIre engine crew #1 put
out the fire m the pump No
IOJunes were reported A haz-
ardous matenals assessment
showed no contamination
Tlsk.

ported the mCldent to a securI-
ty guard and was taken to St
John Hospital for treatment
of her injurIes

After a Grosse Pomte W I. k d
Woods patrol officer <;topped oman m e
the driver of a burgundy col- to purse theft
oreel Chevrolet Capnce speed-
!fig on Mack on Feb 23, and Emplovees at St Paul Cath-
f" ....nJ a IvaJ"J .;O ....,tltl,H;1 oilc School and the Grosse
Glock handgun m his car, Pomte Academy reported on
he wondered for a moment Feb 22 a SUSPiCIOUSwoman
Is thIs guy a cop? m an older model gold Cadi!-

The man, a 29-year-old De- lac who may be responsIble
trolt resIdent, said no, he for tI;le theft of a purse at the
S81d he was a bUSinessman academy's early school
and had a concealed weapon The woman IS described as
permIt, although he wasn't being In her mld-20s, wear-
able to produce the 109 a Charlotte Hornet's Jack-
paperwork et and a kmt cap She was

The driver was spotted by last seen in the Cadillac,
the patrol officer headmg which had a lot of rust and a
north on Mack near Colomal loud muffler.
Court, and mmutes later, The woman whose purse
spotted agam headmg south was taken told pohce that she
on Mack, both times travel- encountered the woman

Grosse Pointe Park public mg well over the posted 35 around 7 a m in the vest!-
safety officers were on hand mph speed limIt bule of the early school build-
Thursday, Feb. 22, to arrest With a Woods patrol car ing and asked her what she
three suspect in a van seen m pursuit, the dTlver contm- was doing
driVing away from crime ued speeding on Mack and The woman s81d she was
scenes m Grosse Pointe dIdn't stop until he reached there to observe a teacher'1l
Farms and Grosse Pomte DetrOIt city limIts. He was is- classroom, but then saId she
Woods. sued cItations for reckless wanted to leave a note for the

At about 1220 p.m Park dnving and fleeing and teacher In the prmcipal's of-
public safety officers re- eluding a pohce officer HIS fice.
ceived a radIO report telling car was impounded and tow- After gOing to the prinel-
them to be on the lookout for ed and he was released on pals' office, the woman left
a van beheved to have been $100 bond. Woods detectives the building. Twenty mi-
used to help steal cell tele- have referred to case to the nutes later, the early school
phones from cars parked In Wayne County prosecutor's prinCIpal ran into the wom-
the Woods and Farms office for conSIderation of ad- an outSIde the bUIlding and

The report said that an un- dltlonal charges. asked her if she needed help.
marked car was followmg Woman robbed The woman said she had al-
the van and it was heading ready taken care of what she
west t M k I came to do and left.

A patrol officer saw the a ac p aza Forty five mmutes after
van on CharlevOIX, and after A 47-year-old Oxford worn- that, the teacher went to get
follOWing the vehIcle, the offi- an was robbed and assaulted her purse and found it miss-
cer stopped It and took the m front of Mack Plaza at 109. An employee at St.
dnver and two passengers m- 7 20 a.m Feb 22 Paul's, which is right next
to custody The woman saId she had door to the academy, said she

After a brief interrogation, just parked her car 10 the also saw the woman WIth the
the suspects were handed parking structure overlook- gold Cadillac, in a class-
over to Farms and Woods of- 109 the shopping center and room and in the principal's
ficers They were arraIgned was crossing the roadway office She SaId she saw a
in Woods municipal court when she saw two men ap- young girl in the Cadillac,
and are free o.n $1,000 per~on- iOaChing her As she along WIth the woman.
al bond pendmg;:a prehmma- / a~ed the doprway to the When the-woman whose
Ty heaTing on two count'! of aza one of the ttlen brand- I purse was stolen went to her
breakmg ~nd entenng mto a Ished' a semi-automatic pistol bank to report the loss, she
motor vehIcle. and held It near his waist. learned that a $200 check had

- JIm Stlckford The woman screamed and already been written and
the man WIth the pistol cashed against her account
raised hIS weapon and at a McNichols and David-
struck her on the right side son branch of her bank. Po-
of her face, breakmg her Jaw hcai are mvestIgatmg the in-
and six of her teeth She then CI ent
handed him her backpack - Shirley A McShane
contaimng money, Identlfi- Cnme Stoppers Inc. offers
cation and other items The rewards of up to $1,000 for In-
woman screamed again and formation leadLng to an arrest
the man raIsed the pIstol and of persons responsIble for
pomted It at her face. cnmes Callers remam anony-

When the two robbers were mous and WIll be assigned a
out of SIght, the woman ran code number. Call (810) 445-
into the shopping center, re- 5227 or 1-800-831-3111

Partyers caught
Grosse Pointe Woods po-

hce, responding to a report of
a loud party on Feb. 23, found
at least 25 Juvemles, along
with beer and alcohol, sus-
pected marijuana and an
empty cylinder suspected to
have contained nitrous
oxide, hIdden In the base-
ment of a house in the 19000
block of Hohday

The 17-year-old man host-
ing the party told police that
hiS parents were out of town
After obtalnlOg permIssion
to look around the house, po-
hce found at least three cases
of empty beer cans and bot-
tles; detected the odor of burn-
mg mariJuana, but did not lo-
cate the controlled substance
or ItS paraphernaha, confis-
cated a cyhnder beheved to
have contamed nitrous
oxide; and poured out several
bottles of liquor.

The Juveniles were taken
to the pohce station and
turned over to their parents,
who were called and 10-

formed of the Incident The
party host was turned over to
hIS grandmother who hvec;
m EastpOinte and saId she
dId not give him permISSIOn
to go to hiS parents' house. He
was issued a CItatIOn for hav-
mg a disorderly and loud
house party and IS scheduled
to appear m Woods mumcl'
pal court on Apnl 24

-,

J
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HAP senior Plus
28~() \\ GrClnd HI\ d

Dt>lrOIl 1\1148202

~

Senior~

provided by:

Health Alliance Plan

Mail the coupon above -
TODAYI

* You mu~t continue to pa\
your Part B premium

toll-free number shown below We'll rush
you an mformatlon package with all the
details you need to make your final declSlon
Thts paclage Includes }our appllcauon for
enrollment and a full hsung of the plan's
benefits, features and serVICes In addluon,
you'll receive an up-to-<:\ateHAP Senior Plus
PrOVider DITecta1) listing all the hospItals,
doctors, speCialists and other health care
proVIders In your area.

.. the nw health care plan that gzves you mure
covPrage than Medicare and Medicare
supplnnents romhmed And the optiOn to pay
ZERO health plan premiums.

Get the facts about HAP Senior Plus

Write a big check -
on this coupon and

it may be the last check
you'll ever write

for Medicare supplement
•premIums.

Here's great news for residents of
Wayne, Oakland and Macomb Counties

on Medicare!

Introducing ...

HAP Senior Plus
...the new altemative to Medicare supplements

that gives you the option to
pay Z~RO health plan premiums.*.... ....

r-------------------,
I I
I D YES! I want more information about HAP Senior Plus, the 1
I plan that gives me MORE BENEFITS than traditional Medicare and 1
1 Medicare supplement plans combined ...with the option to PAY NO I
I~m~p~. 1
I Name 1
I Address 1
I City State .ZIP I
I Phone -(- .Date of Birth / / 1

I

FOR FASTER SERVICE CALL: 1.800.237.1331 Ext. 102

Here's how HAP Senior Plus works,
Through a speCtal agreement With the

Health Care Fmancmg Admmlstratton
(HCFA), Health Alhance Plan is paId a set
amount to manage your health care In
return, HAP Senior Plus agrees to provide
for all of your health care needs. That
Includes hospttallzauons, phYSician's semces,
outpattent care, home health care .. and
more HAP Senior Plus even covers
preventt"e carl', ImmUll17atlons and
routme phySical exams.

As an HMO for people WithMedICare -
HAP Senior Plus coyers most semces 100%
There are no deducubles or cOinsurance bills
to pa\

HAP Senior Plus gives you
coverage options.

Select the Zero PremIUm Opuon and
for ~ome semces, hle doctor's office \1Slts,all
you have to pay IS a modest office VISitcharge
of$IO But that's all you pay Evervthlng else
IS covered In full And there's no monthly
prem1Um-~.

Or If 'ou want, you can select the
Rx Opuon and add Important prescnpuon
drug benefits and reduce your office VISit
charge to $5

Here's all you have to do
to get started.

To get the facts about HAP
Senior Plus, ~Impl" complete and
mal! the coupon aboye Or call the

~ ~J MAlL THIS COUPON TO: ~!rJ ~
.. , HAP Senior Plus ~:+W. Grand Blvd. • Delre MI.202 . I

l~~~U~E:,!.:.8~~3~~~,=,:.-1~__ ~r~_ J

Open Mon Fn 9 5
Sat 105

99~B
wn Seasoned

LAMB
PATTIES
$49\0

QUART

Hi-Dri
PAPER

TOWELS

REESE
LUMPSTYLE

CRAB MEAT
$379

60Z

Hellmann's
MAYONNAISE

$359

77ft JUMBO
ROLL

Aunt Mid's
SPINACH

~99~BAG

Will develop that the child Will
resist learning and educatIOn,
much to the child's detriment

The chJld does not know bet-
ter than the teacher and Will
get along better If he or she
follows order!> There IS plenty
of tlme later to "questIOn
authOrity"

ThiS IS also a tlme when a
chIld IS particularly prone to
become Impnnted by teleVI-
sIOn I cannot stress too
strongly that thiS should be
iJ1"- \ ChLt.-u

There IS too much eye-cdtch-
mg manipulatIOn on teleVI-
SIOn, and you don't want your
child to get every toy adver-
tIsed on TV

There are some good pro-
grams for children, and those
mvolve the baSICS of learning
and soclahzatlOn It would not
be excessive to suggest that
the preschooler not watch
more than one hour of TV a
day

ThiS IS a good time to rem-
force the preschool exposure to
letters and numbers, shapes
and colors and, especially sto-
rytelhng at home The day
from morning to night IS full
of opportunltles to teach words
and concepts, and answer
their endless questIOns as
much as poSSible

They should have whole-
some food and a regular
schedule whICh includes a
nap It IS good to have an
evenmg ritual which mcludes
dmner, a bath, a story and
then to bed

Iflt IS early enough, the
parents have a few hours to
themselves for adult talk and
recreation, which are neces-
sary Otherwise the parents
get burnt out, and that IS not
good for anybody

The preschool years can be
hectic and difficult, but they
are mostly joyful. They are full
of precIOUS moments whICh
should not be overlooked. In a
flash, the years go by and your
children are not babies any-
more.

810-777-1652

Romaine
HEARTS

$149
3-Pac

Brown & Gold
100%

COLOMBIAN
COFFEE

$1 00 PerOFF Pound

California Sunkist
Eating

ORANGES
5/99~

Ada,. EntJlishtftrtit{ues
Colfectib.& Smat.or ThoU9h"" Gift Gillin9

~. "-F
Chests • Dressers • Blanket Boxes

Wardrobes & ArmOires
Custom Pille Harvest Tables
Engh~h Pnmltlve Pme Pieces

19i1 HAST NINE MILE
St CIJIr Shute,
Bm n I 94 I;. Harpet

Stuffed
CHICKEN

BREAST

Cross & Blackwell
SEAFOOD

COCKTAIL
SAUCE

$229
Bottle

Peeled & Cored
PINEAPPLE

$199 hEac

Wmters
KIELBASA,

KNACKWURST or
BRATWURST

$399 ., $279
EA to

PAY WITH VISA ••• IT'S EASY
Bumble Bee Cross & Blackwell

TUNA ~e:'A~':l~
In water MARMALADE~-...~=_~......~-~$16~oz. $259 JAR

New Florida White
POTATOES

,~; 49~
~ LB$149

lB.

10A

Just Born
Gourmet Miniature
JELLY BEANS

$389L8
Lipton

TEA BAGS

~ $299
. 100 CT

CHATEAU ROSE
CORBIN ST.

EMILLION RED
BORDEAUX

$799BOITLE

PEPPERS
Red- Yellow

()range

~MS~T
ON THE CAMPUS Fax 882.0220

355 FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5 30 pm DAilY, Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday
UPS PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD FEB. 29th.March 6th

Fresh Catch 01 The Week Farm's Stuffed Grade A Prollimi Whole Fresh
North Atlantic PORK VEAL Purdue

SALMON CHOPS SCALLOPINI CHICKENS\: ..F~Lt6:\0 $39\0 $99\0 I
~l

Choice Porterhouse
$629LD

T.Bones
$609LD

Sirloin Steaks
$499LB

o inion
A

-Parenting a child creatively
By Victor Bloom, MD " III get the message and It
Psychlatnst'Psychotheraplst will be the first of many con-
Grosse Pomte Park cessIOns toward pohte society

(This 16 the thl! d and last of Delaymg toilet tl ammg
a serIes of collllllns on parent- excessively transmits the mes-
mg) "age that the parents do not

The preschool child I:>3 to 5 care about conformity to the
years of age If he 01 "he I:>not expectatIOns of "oclety and
yet tollet-tramed, the bOClal open;;; the door to bemg an
pressures of the pre,chaol exception and breakmg the
would encourage efforts m thiS rules
directIOn Every child IS umque and

The present tendency to an mdl\ ldual, but per"onal
postpone toIlet trammg IS the freedom can be carned too far
result of man V o"erlv nprm'''- 1'hprp h ''''0 ~0::: b:l!:::r.cc
Slve tracts on child-care and IS between freedom and self-con-
faclhtated by modern diaper trol The creative task for each
technology It IS Simply too parent IS to find the Ideal bal-
easy for careglVers to dl"card ance for that child, m the con-
disposable diapers If the care text of that family, III the con-
giver had to launder diapers, text of a larger community
there would be motivatIOn for Sumlarly, a child of thiS age
gettmg the child to use the should be taught table man-
potty earher ners It IS no longer approprl-

At 3 years of age, most chll- ate or cute for a 3- or 4-year-
dren are ready to be tOilet old to play with his or her
tramed The child may be food, to bang the utensils on
encouraged to Sit on the potty the plate, to drop or throw
for a slgmficant length of time food
If the parent would read the Prescnoolers need to be
chJ1d a story or show an taught to conSider the feelmgs
appropriate child Video The and requirements of others
child should be praised for Slt- They should be taught not to
tmg on the potty and reward- hit or take another child's toy
ed for deposltmg somethmg They Will do these thmgs, of
there course, but they should be

ThiS IS called POSitive rem- taught the difference between
forcement, and It IS more nght and wrong
effective than scoldmg, dlsap- ThiS IS the time when good
proval and pUnishment It IS lessons WIll be Imprmted and
OK to say ''yuk'' about a messy carried out throughout hfe
diaper, makmg sure to differ- They should be encouraged to
entlate for the child which IS cooperate and conform to
the mess It IS not good for the group actIVitieS, which may be
child to get the feelmg that he smglng or dancmg or m gym_
or she IS dlsgustmg or repug- nastlcs, runnmg and Jumpmg
nant, but the beglnnmg of and chmbmg
health and hYgiene IS to teach ThiS IS the tranSitIOn of the
the chJld what IS clean and chl1d to the larger outSide
what IS dirty world, and the teacher IS a

Your child Will be more parent-surrogate, an adult
SOCIallyapproved at the With authOrity I think It IS
preschool nursery If he or she useful to get your chJld to
does not reqUIre many diaper respect other adults and those
changes. Of course there Will m authOrIty
be accidents at thiS age, but Often the chJld w111look to
they should not be treated the parent for guidance, and
harshly Rather, the child the parent should tell the
should be directed repeatedly child, "do what the teacher
to the potty Eventually, they says" Otherwise, the pattern

,
.1
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Save 30% to 60%
off furs from designers

Andre and Lisa Bisang,

Giuliano leso,

Jerry Sorboro, Valentino,

Oscar de 10 Renta,

Marc Jacobs, and more.

Sole ends March 3

in the Fur Salon.

SCV1flgJ off onglnal pncu
Interim markdowns may hove

beo.. n 'o~en Selected
merc~ond se only coroleo Items

nol Included furs consofldated
from all NM' loco',on, All fu..
,ubl'c' 10 prior ,01. ord lob.I.d
to s~ow country of Orlglf'l Prior

5eoson 10me"hondlSe Included

,
•

THE SOMEISET COLLECTION 2705 W BIG BEAVER ROAD 810643.3300

• ..._._ ..__ .......... ,..Inae»!lI'JP'/z 1,.,,, ;;IeU...... ....-,. -- f • T ""T 1tdl'-.m~~.,.,., .. " ""...'!"............~_.~. .
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GROUND
SIRLOIN

$2t2

• Fllll Lamps
• Potlery
• Weapom
• Automobtles
• V"'()lI~ lnllec',oll<

Boneles$
DELMONICO

STEAK

fltEE HOME DELIVERY

• <;lprlln~ Stiver
• Brollle & Marble <;tatuary
• Jel\elry
• Clock~
• Trl\l:;

h YlARS or BUYING A'IO SElLINC

,"pP(I,lllllllg In dny 0' the 'ollowlng

• ONE WINNER PER WEEK.

;y

<Crt/it/I? 3IlCtt/JfJ '- 1J/tlt?{~~J
20788 Mack • 882-1652

Boneless
Skinless

CHICKEN
BREAST

$16~B lIB., .,.** WIN $%5.00**
In Groceries Weekly

- JUST SIGN YOUR SALES RECEIPT TO ENTER DRAWING -

Fresh North Atlantic fresh Ca nadlQn Fresh Norlh Atlantic
Boneless Lake JUlllbo
Sallllon Perch Sea
Fillets Fillets Scallops

$599Ib. $899Ib. $799Ib.

Boneless Jumbo POST
Chuck Shrllllr Fruity or
Roast 121-25 Ct. Cocoa Pebbles

Cooked • Cleaned Cereal• DeYolned

$1991b. $13991 2/$5~2 box

pARK MARKET
Hours

.rsaUARE'
~ :' • 313- 822-4371 •

Man Sat 9 oo.s 00 • coi~i~O 5rs't.'tci~S~lllD
Sunday 10 00-500 3: $1'(""-'" fOODl & OI.wI!YAr ITS f'NfST

• 1\h"" Bo\el
• ppr"ldll Rug ...
• P,llllllllgl
• (ul (,h,s

~. A"t~" '"

See TV, page 13A

eras and go anywhere In the
past, we would spend hours
setting up and gettmg every-
thmg together."

The students have expeTl-

Photos by ShIrley A McShane
Instructional TV student Melanie

Schroeder, above. shows off the equip-
ment housed In the new electronic
field production truck at Grosse
Pointe South High, whUe other stu-
dents in the class try out some of the
vehicle's other features, A crew of 10
students broadcast the Grosse Pointe
school board meetings live from the
Wicklng Library, Camera operators
take turns running the three cameras
inside the library whUe other stu-
dents operate the controls from the
truck, parked outside,

Bob Hertel and techmcIan
Rob Skuras

"Everythmg we can do
here In the studIO we can
now do anywhere," saId stu-
dent Todd Graham "In a
matter of minutes we can
grab some cable and cam.

have broadcast the Feb 12
Slhool board meetmg and the
Feb 23 South varsIty basket.
ball game agaInst Fraser
Ihgh School

The program IS under the
dIrectIOn of TV broadcast In

structors Juhe Corbett and

South's TV students have truck, will travel
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnler

TV broadcastmg of Grosse
POInte school board
meetings, the old way One
vIdeo camera balanced on
top of a stack of books on a
desk at the back of the h-
brary. What you got OnE'sta-
tionary shot of the board table
- for the duratIon of the
meeting

School board meetings on
televisIon, the new way A 10-
per.,on crew of lII~lfu"'.lOllal
televisIOn students at Grosse
Pointe South HIgh School,
three professIOn al quahty
cameras strategIcally placed
In the Wlcklng LIbrary, and
an electromc field produc-
tion truck parked outsIde
and from whIch the students
are runnmg the show

"We are hopIng that more
and more people WIll be
watchmg us now," saId
board trustee Cindy Pang-
born, who IS reheved that the
meetIngs are now bemg tap-
ed by those WIth some profes-
sIOnal trammg (It was
Pangborn's camera that sat
atop the books)

"I am so excited about
thIS," she said. "Before you
couldn't see or hear every-
thing gOIng on; (the produc-
tion) was of such poor
quahty 1 had been taping It
for the last three years and
have been dOIng everything 1
can to get this to come to fru-
ItIOn."

The instructIonal teleVI-
sion studIO at South received
Its much-anticipated mobile
TV production van last De-
cember after the school board
last fall accepted a $41,000
bid from Roy O'Brien Ford.
The truck was then outfitted
with the necessary mobile
production equipment, a gen-
erator, a heating and coohng
system, and the outSIde was
painted, IQentifying the umt
as being from "WGPS Chan-
nel 6, Grosse Pointe Public
School System."

Since takmg delivery of
the new vehicle, the instruc-
bonal television students

YOU COULD BE A WINNERI
Be sure to enter the

3rd Annual Spangle Portrait Design Kiddie Kontest
Starting March 12th.

Call now for
more

information
and to

schedule your
appointment

21024 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

343-9169

\,
%1_ U
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Middle School
850 BnardJff Drne

from the Washmgton, 0 C •
opera company, Ilnd have
technical deSIgner Dan Vick-
ery bwldlng the prop<;

A sneak preview of their
performance Will be held on
Tuesday, March 5, at 730
p m In the Grosse Pomte Per-
formmg Arts Center at North
hIgh, 707 Vermer, Grosse
Pomte Woods

Tickets are $12 50 for re
served seatmg, $8 for gener
al admission, and $5 for se-
mors and students Proceeds
WIll go toward travel expens.
es to the Epcot Center.

CIrcle l'
PEPPERONI
STICK'! $3491b

Wmter \
HONEY BAKED
or BOILED HAM $24'llb

FETACHEESE $2491b

Sunday, March 3, 1996
2:00 - 4:00 p.m.

Hurryl Space IS lmuted
Studentffeacher RatIo 6 1

17150 Waterloo,GrossePomte,MI 48230 (313) 885-4600

Classes are no\\ fonnmg for
Tues & ThUTS A M (age 3)

Tues & Thurs P M (age 3 & 4)

Nabisco $249NlLLA
WAFERS box

UniverSity Liggett School
OPEN HOUSE

Tradition • Opportunity • Achievement

Schools

The Neighborhood Club Nursery School
has openings for Fall 19961

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN
COOPERATIVE PRESCHOOL

OPEN HOUSE
Tuesday, March 5th • 10:00 a m - Noon

BabYSitting available for Siblings
A Co-op Preschool for 3-4 year olds

t

For more information contact Tracy at 885-5320
"Servmg the commumty for 40 years"

~
Ne!gtbaImd
C l U B

Primary, Lower and Upper Schools
1045 Cook Road

ULSoffers an array of programs and aetlVlllesfostenng growth and aduevement m academiCS. the arts and athlellcs,
for preschoolers through grade 12 Tour our fact/Jiles and meet the facultv, ,tudents and parents who make ULSa
spectal place to learn

• CoUege preparatory curncuJum • InteNcholaslic athlellcs (grades 6-12)
• Leaderslup and commumty sel'Vlceopportumlles for all • Creall\e and perfonnmg art"
• PhYSicaleducation (pnmary school through grade 12) • FmanClala.~I~tance avaJiable

• Small class size WItha canng and nurtunng faculty

Grosse Pomte Woods, MIchigan 482 ~6
For more information contact the Admissions Office at (313) 884-4444

lJnrlf'mf) LIggett 5cboo/ u'f!komtN students of am race rell~()n or ethnrc ongm

Sunkist Fre.h Grade A
ORANGES 4 99' FRyERS 69'lb Pmbone

•••• FOR Boneless Skinless WHITEFISH
Hearts of CHICKEN BREAST $2

39
1b FILLETS $469Ib

ROMAI N E $149
pl.g 10 Lb. bag $1991b

'tla~kan
Red, Yellow AmISh $999
or Orange CHICKENS $129rb KING CRAB LEGS... II>

PEPPERS $149
1b Our Own $ fSAroLuMn ON STEAKS.. .$399Ib

GROUND ROUND ... 589
31bs8oz.pkg. ~

MUSHROOMS .....99' ~~~~::,~~e:IP . $3291b ~
NABISCO

RITZ CRACKERS All Nabisco
$249 Box Snackwell

Products $189
Your ChoiceJOY DOG FOOD

Super Meal
50 Ib or 25 Ib Ba

Dog's Need Oinker Ears
2 FOR99~

William B. Knapp
City Asse~sor

Gloria
The University Liggett School upper school chorale

will perform Vivalcll's "Gloria" at 2 p.m., Sunday,
March 3, at the First Evangellcal Lutheran Church,
800 Vem1er,Grosse Pointe Woods. Under the dlrection
of James F. Bohmeyer. the ULSChorale willbe Joined
by choirs of the Roeper School and Royal Oak Shrine
High School.

Cole Porter's mUSIcal "Any- ceive a trophy and have a fourth m the state in last
thing Goes," Bowen said, in- prestigious award to include year's finals
e1udmg "Bon Voyage" "D'- on then resumes It IS, In a "Some of the groups compet-
Lovely" and "You're the way, Disney's way of recrult- mg are speCifIcally show
Top" Solos will be per- mg, she saId groups and some are after.
formed by Craig Wilson, a "It's a national honor," Bo. school groups,'" she said "At
semor, and the son of Donna wen saId "Even If they don't South, it's a class as well as
and PhIl Wilson of the City Win, It'S an honor to be chos- an after.school group, mak-
of Grosse Pomte, and Jack en to perform." mg It a co-curncular
Tocco, a JUnIor, and son of The Pomte Smgers is the actlvlty. We have put In

Mr and Mrs Vito Tocco of top choral group at South, countless hours of
Grosse Pomte Park. WIth member'l chosen rehe!H'<;pl"

SIX ensembles Will be se- through auditions. They have In order to prepare for their
lected to perform in the final been state finalists every performance, Bowen saId the
ro.und If the POinte Singers year for the last eIght years. school has brought in Andy
wm the final round, they re- Bowen said, and came in Hames, a choreographer

\\1n~Ohs
TIMELESS HANDMADE CABINETRY

i. II, IIIIII:11111 1'1 III III'11 III III

CUSTOMCIRAJFT

Tentative Slate EqualIzed Factors
Commercial Property 1 000
Indu~tnal Property I 000
Re~ldentlal Property 1 000
Per~onal Property 1 000

TUESDAY. MARCH 12
TUESDAY. MARCH 26

from 900 a m to Noon, I 30 pm to 5 30 pm, and 6 00 p m to
8 00 P m EST. for revIewing the 1996 Asse~sment Roll.

All person~ consldermg them~elves aggneved by Ihelr as~essment.
or who have any questIOnsor comments. may make an appomtment
to appear before the Board of ReVIew by contacllng the Tax
Department 343.2435. between March I and March 10, 1996
Resldenttaxpayer~ must appear In person or send an agent 10 appeal
theIr a~<;es~ment

G PN 02129196 & 03/14196

[)E~ I(~:'\'/\:\"D (,():,\,~'I' [( LTT! ():'\
AI]I!ltIOlH. l'omplpl(' l(1'1l0'1l1101" • I~<'llh"

89 kercheval avenue, grosse pointe, michigan
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Pointe songbirds flying south for prestigious national contest

Into the Woods

By Shirley A. McShane "The Pomte Singers have
Staff Wnter never done anythmg hke

The Grosse Pointe South this before," saId Ellen Bo.
Pomte Smgers are rehears- wen, director of choral actlvi-
109 for a really bIg show. ties at South "You have to

The choral ensemble of wm a regIOnal competitIOn
South JUnIors and semors first In order to be con sld-
WIll perform on March 22 in ered"
the prestigIOus Shows toppers The Pomte Smgers won a
International InVitatIOnal at five.state regional competi-
Epcot Center m Dlsneyworld bon held recently m Indlan-
They wIll be among 15 high apolis, and then submitted a
<;ehool group<; f'rom around '.'ldeotape of th" "n""mbl"'l:>
the country competing and last three seasons
the first.ever group from
MIchigan to enter the com e- The vocal group will per-
tition. p form selected vIgnettes from

The University Liggett School department of crea-
tive and performing arts presents the award-winning
Sondheim musical "Into the Woods," Thursday,
March 7 through Sunday, March 10. Show times are
7:30 p.m. March 7-9, and 2 p.m. March 10. Reserved
seats are $10: general admission is $4. For more infor-
mation, call (313)884 4444.

TV:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::.:.:::::.::::;.:.::.::::.:.;.:::.:.:.::::::::;.;::::.:.

the students lug all the studio duct the meetings in the in- anything about the broadcast
equipment from the IA build- structional TV studio, but dis- and I haven't seen it. I live
ing on one SIde of the cam- trict administrators felt there in the Woods and we haven't
pus to the Wicking Library, wasn't enough room for audl- gotten our cable upgrade yet.

. . which is on the opposite end ence members or easy access So, maybe others have
e.nce WIth ~elevlslOn produc- of the building. That would for persons with handicaps. mIssed it as well."
tlon,. operating t!J.e former ed- hA tl'l1> ..rou~h on the "They (the students) wereucatlonal loeiil41t!lk:SB 8MJt. __~ohoB:"llE!o.::i - - .' _ • _ ,. •

1 20 (b fi th t RbI equIpment, C-or ett had told very unobtrUSIve, saId Carl
ne e ore e ~ecen c e the board at the time. Anderson, school board presi-
upgrade changed .It to C.ha~- Another option was to con- dent "Rut I haven't h rdnel 6) out of thelT studIO m ,ea
the basement of the industri- ...-----------------------,
al arts building at South. But /a'¥rtdde JIrtt+nte ~no~1%

C'tyof\!l14 .... """".... -'J .... MichIganbroadcasting the school board
meeting earlier this month NOTICE OF REVIEW OF THE 1996 ASSESSMENT ROLL
was a different challenge. NotIce I~ hereby gIven that the Board of ReView of the City of

"It was a real.world expen- Grosse POinte Woods. Wayne County, MIchIgan WIll be In ~eS~lon
ence," Graham said. "It's m the CommunIty Center ot Ihe MUOlclpalBuIlding. 20025 Mack

Plaza, Gro~se Pomte Woods. MIchIgan on

From page 12A

School board meet-
ings will be broadcast
live at 8 p.m. on the
first and second Mon-
days of every month on
Grosse Pointe Cable
Channel 6, unless other-
wise specified. The
meetings will be re-
broadcast at 8 p.m. on
the following Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday.

It's live

one thing to shoot something
In class and have the buffer
zone of havmg it on tape.
WIth it bemg live, it has to
come together and it has to be
right. It's tough to perform un-
der pressure."

Fellow classmate Michael
DeCorte agreed "It's a httle
more stressful doing some-
thing more important than
sports - which is the only oth-
er thing we have done live.
ThIS is somethmg that in-
volves the whole commumty
We have to make sure we
are dOing our best."

"There is a greater
amount of pressure," Gra-
ham saId "We now have
this great new truck and we
have to show everyone what
we can do with It. Before, if
something went wrong, we
could blame \t on the eqUIp-
ment Now, If somethmg
goes wrong, it's hard for us
to place blame. We have to be
on our best behaVIor. I think
we are taking our production
skills to the next level"

School board members
along WIth dlstnct admmis-
trators have been dISCUSSing
and exploTing the pOSSIbIlity
of broadcasting board meet-
mgs

But untIl the TV truck and
equIpment became a reahty,
the other optIOns avaIlable
were deemed unSUItable The

ard had discussed havmg

I,
•
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GROUND
SIRLOIN

$2~e

o Fine lamps
• Pottery
• Weapons
o Automobiles
• \l-u nl <:: ('nfl(l("t nno::

Boneless
DELMONICO

STEAK

FRee HOME DELIVERY

o ~tulmg Stiver
o Bronze & Marblp Statuary
• Jewelry
o Clocks
• T,~ <:

~5 \ EARS OF BUYI'I(, AND Sl:LLlNG

<'pt>(",I,Z' ng Hl any 01 the follOWing

Boneless
Skinless

CHICKENBREAST
$16~B

;y

CCr,((,/tp 3toUJe l 1~/tIt?tLeJ
20788 Mack • 882-1652

o Mu,,, Box"
o P,'",an Rug,
o P;lIntmg>
• Cut <.,1,1"
• AnlHIl ,.0.:,

Fresh North Atlantic Fresh Canadian Fresh North Atlantic
Boneless Lake Jumbo
Salmon Perch Sea
Fille.s Fillets Scallops

$599.b. $899.b. $799.b.

Boneless Jumbo POST
Chuck Shrlmr Frutty or
Roast (21-25 CI. Cocoa Pebbles

Cool<ed • CIooned Cerealo o...e;ned

$199.b. $1399• 2/$5~2boX

pARK MARKET
Mon

'~t 9rsO~OOO. [SOUARE] 0313-822-4371'
"'" v-o" • 15lJOCHARLEVOI'l(,

sunday 10 OQ.S00 3: Sf'[Cl'\lJYFCXXlS& Cuo.tI1YATlrs F,Nm COR"cR OF BcACO'llSFIELD

eras and go anywhere In the
past, we would spend hours
settmg up and getting every-
thmg together."

The students have expeTl-

See TV, page 13A

PhoLoe by ShIrley A McShane
Instructional TV student Melanie

SChroeder, above, shows off the equip-
ment housed in the new electronic
field production truck at Grosse
Pointe South HIgh, while other stu-
dents in the class try out some of the
vehicle's other features. A crew of 10
students broadcast the Grosse Pointe
school board meetings Uve from the
WicJdng Library. Camera operators
take turns running the three cameras
inside the Ubrary while other stu-
dents operate the controls from the
truck, parked outside.

Bob Hertel and techmclan
Rob Skuras

"Ever,} thing we can do
here 111 the studIO we can
now do anywhere," said stu-
dent Todd Graham "In a
matter of m1l1utes we can
gl ab some cable and cam-

have broadcast the Feb 12
school board meeting and the
Feb 23 South varsltv basket
ball game aga1l1st Fraser
HIgh School

The program IS under the
dIrectIOn of TV broadcast 111-

structors Juhe Corbett and

South's TV students have truck, will travel
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnter

TV broadcasting of Grosse
POInte school board
meetmgs, the old '" ay One
vIdeo camera balanced on
top of a stack of books on a
deBk at the back of the h.
brary. What you got One sta-
bonary shot of the board table
- for the duratIon of the
meeting

School board meetmgs on
television, the new way A 10-
p"l"on crew of lllbtrucLlOllai
television students at Grosse
Pointe South HIgh School,
three profeSSIonal quahty
cameras strategIcally placed
In the Wlckmg LIbrary, and
an electromc field produc-
tion truck parked outside
and from which the students
are runnmg the show.

"We are hoping that more
and more people wIll be
watchmg us now," said
board trustee Cmdy Pang-
born, who is reheved that the
meetings are now being tap-
ed by those With some profes-
SIOnal trammg. (It was
Pangborn's camera that sat
atop the books)

"1 am so excited about
thiS," she saId "Before you
couldn't see or hear every-
thing going on, (the produc-
tIon) was of such poor
quahty I had been taping it
for the last three years and
have been domg everything I
can to get thIS to come to fru-
Ition."

The mstructlonal televi-
sion studIO at South received
its much-anticipated mobile
TV production van last De-
cember after the school board
last fall accepted a $41,000
bid from Roy O'Brien Ford.
The truck was then outfitted
with the necessary mobile
production equipment, a gen-
erator, a heatmg and coohng
system, and the outside was
pam ted, loentifying the unit
as being from "WGPS Chan-
nel 6, Grosse Pomte Public
School System"

Since takmg delivery of
the new vehicle, the instruc-
tional televlsion students

YOU COULD BE A WINNERI
Be sure to enter the

3rd Annual Spangle Portrait Design Kiddie Kontest
Starting March 12th.

,

Call now for
more

information
and to

,

schedule your
appointment

~ ...

21024 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

343-9169

\
,



Pointe songbirds flying south for prestigious national contest
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By Shirley A. McShane "The Pomte SIngers have Cole Porter's musIcal "Any- celve a trophy and have a fourth m the state m last
Staff Wnter never done anythmg lIke thing Goes," Bowen saId, in- prestigIous award to mclude year's finals

The Grosse POinte South thIS before," saId Ellen Bo- eludmg "Bon Voyage" "D'. on theIr resumes It IS, In a "Some of the groups compet-
Pointe Smgers are rehears- wen, dIrector of choral actlVl- Lovely" and "You're the way, DIsney's way of recrult- mg are specifIcally show
mg for a really bIg show ties at South. "You have to Top" Solos will be per- ing, she saId groups and some are after-

The choral ensemble of wm a regIonal competItion formed by CraIg WIlson a "It's a natIonal honor," Bo- school groups,'" she said "At
South JUniors and seniors first In order to be conSId. senior, and the son of Do~na wen saId "Even if they don't South, It'S a class as well as
will perform on March 22 in ered" and PhIl WIlson of the CIty Win, It'S an honor to be chos- an after-school group, mak-
the prestigious Showstoppers The Pointe Singers won a of Grosse Pomte, and Jack en to perform" mg It a co-curTlcular
InternatIOnal InVitational at five-state regional competI- Tocco, a JUnior, "nd son of The POinte Singers is the actIvIty. We have put III

Epcot Center In Dlsneyworld tlon held recently In Indian- Mr and Mrs VIto Tocco of top choral group at South co u n tIe s s h 0 u r s 0 f
They will be among 15 hIgh apohs, and then submItted a Grosse Pointe Park WIth members cho"t;~ rehearsal"
school groups from arouuJ vJdeotape of the ensemble's SIX ensembles will be se- through auditions They have In order to prepare for thelT
the country competing and last three seasons. lected to perform in the final been state finalists every performance, Bowen said the
the first-ever group from I . d If th P t S' J.' h I h I h b hAdMIchIgan to enter the com _ The voca group WIll per- roun e om e mgers year lOr t east eIght years. sc 00 as roug t In n y
t t. n pe form selected Vlgnettes from Win the final round, they re- Bowen said, and came in Hames, a choreographerI 10 .

from the Washington, D C
opera company, and hav~
technIcal deSIgner Dan VIck-
ery bUlldmg the props

A sneak prevIew of theu
performance Will be held on
Tuesday, March 5, at 7 30
p m m the Grosse Pomte Per
formmg Arts Center at North
hIgh, 707 Vernier, Grosse
POinte Woods

TICkl't<; ar!' $12 50 for re
served seating, $8 for gener
al admission, and $5 for se
mors and students Proceeds
Will go toward travel expens-
es to the Epcot Center.

Middle School
850 Bnarc~ff Dme

41ad«m

KING CRAB LEGS ...$999Ib

Plnhone
WHITEFISH
FILLETS $4&9Ib

frozen

SALMON STEAKS. $3991b

~
Crrcle U
PEPPERONI
STICKS $34'1lb

FHA CHEESE $249Ib.

",lnler'l

HONEY BAKED
or BOilED HAM .... $24'llb

Hurry I Space IS luruted
Studentlfeacher RatIo 6 1

Sunday, March 3, 1996
2:00 - 4:00 p.m.

17150 Waterloo, Grosse Pomte. MI 48230 (313) 885-4600

Classes are now formmg for
Tues & Thurs A M (age 3)

Tues & TImrs P M (age 3 & 4)

$329
'b

All Nabisco
Snackwell
Products $189
Your Chmce

University Liggett School
OPEN HOUSE

Tradition • Opportunity • Achievement

Nabisco $249NILlA
WAFERS bo"

The Neighborhood Club Nursery School
has openings for Fall 1996!

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN
COOPERATIVE PRESCHOOL

OPEN HOUSE
Tuesday, March 5th • 10:00 a.m. - Noon

BabySItting avaIlable for Siblings
A Co-op Preschool for 3-4 year olds

t

For more information contact Tracy at 885-5320
"SeNmg the commumty for 40 years"

Primary, Lower and Upper Schools
1045 Cook Road

Sunkist
ORANGES ....4 FOR99c

Hearts of
ROMAI NE........$149 pkg

Grosse Pomte Woods, Mlchtgan 48,2'16
For more infonnation contact the Admissions Office at (313) 884-4444

l TJllteml) LJggetl 'icbool u'l!komes students of a'll race reltglOn or ethnIC o"gln

VIS offers an array of programs and aClIVllIesfOSlenng growth and achIevement ill academICS, the arts and athlelICS,
for preschoolers through grade 12 Tour our facJlllIes and meet the racuJ~, ~tudents and parents who make VIS a
special place to learn

• CoUege preparatory cumculum • InterscholaslIc athlelIcs (grades 6-12)
• Leaderslup and community sel'Vlceopportumlles for all • CreatIVeand perfonmng arts
• PhYSicaleducalIon (pnmary school through grade 12) • Fmanclal assl~tance ava.llable

• Small class SIzeWIth a ca.nng and nurtunng faculty

Boneless Skinless
CHICKEN BREAST $239

1b

10 lb. bag $199
1b

Red, Yellow AmISh
or Orange CHiCKENS $1291b

PEPPERS $149
1b Our Own $

GROUND ROUND. 589
31bs8 oz. pkg.

MUSHROOMS ..... 99c ~~R~~~;:e:IP
NABISCO

RITZ CRACKERS
$249 Box

JOY DOG FOOD
Super Meal

50 Ib 0' 2~ Ib Ba

Dog's Need Oinker Ears
2 FOR99-

Gloria
The University Liggett School upper school chorale

will perform Vivaldi's "Gloria" at 2 p.m., Sunday.
March 3. at the First EvangeUcal Lutheran Church.
800 Vernier, Grosse Pointe Woods. Under the direction
of James F. Bohmeyer, the ULSChorale win be joined
by choirs of the Roeper School and Royal Oak Shrine
High SchooL

TentativeStateEqualizedFactors
CommercialProperty I 000
Tndu~tnalProperty 1 000
ReSIdentIalProperty I 000
Per~onalProperty I 000

William B. Knapp
CityA~sessor

TUESDAY,MARCH12
TUESDAY,MARCH26

D [~0[(;:.'\ A:\'1) ('():.'\;-;'["[H \. "[' [0:.'\
:\d{lltlOn~. ('om;pll'lf' l~(,Il()\/lllOm. B/lth~

Wm~Ohs
TIMELESS HANDMADE CABINETRY'-II. In III Ilf
:II .11, 111111
II 'II III III

from9 00 a m to Noon. I 30 p m to 5 30 pm. and 6 00 P m to
8 00 p m EST.for revIewIngthe 1996 Asse~smentRoB

J
CUSTOMCRAJFT

All person~consldenngthemselvesaggnevedby theIra~sessment.
or whohaveanyquestJon~or comments.maymakean appomtment
to appear before the Board of ReVIewby contactIng the Tax
Department 343-2435, between March I and March 10, 1996
ReSIdenttaxpayer<;mustappearmpersonor sendan agenttoappeal
theirasses~ment

G PN 02129196 & 03/14/96

Into the Woods
The University Liggett School department of crea-

tive and performing arts presents the award-winning
Sondheim musical "Into the Woods." Thursday.
March 7 through Sunday. March 10. Show times are
7:30 p.m. March 7-9, and 2 p.m. March 10. ReBerved
Beats are $10: general admlBBlonIs $4. For more lnfor-
mation. call (313)8844444.

TV:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.;.;.;.:.:.;.;.;:;.::;.;.;.;.:.;:;:;.;.:.;.;::.:.;.;.;:;.:.;.;.;.:.;.

the students lug all the studio duct the meetings in the in- anything about the broadcast
equipment from the IA build. structIonal TV studio, but dis- and I haven't seen it. I live
ing on one Side of the eam- trict administrators felt there in the Woods and we haven't
pus to the Wickmg Library, wasn't enough room for audi- gotten our cable upgrade yet

" which is on the opposite end eoee members or easy access So, maybe others have
e?ce WIth ~elevlslon_produc- of the building. That would for persons with handicaps. missed it as well"
tIon,. operatmg t1J.e-flirmer ed- h.. t~ou~h on the "They (the students) were
ucat.l0nal loeitl1Ms09 8111h ~ C- -t"t'h d t Id bt. -.. 'd C II 20 (befi th t abl equlpmen, or e a 0 very uno ruslve, sal ar
ne ore e J.:ecen c e the board at the tIme. Anderson, school board presi-
upgrade changed .It to C.ha~- Another option was to con- dent "Rut I haven't heardnel 6) out of then studiO III '
the basement of the industri- r-----------------------,
al arts building at South. But ffZ.r I%ll%.eJ'rtt"nt.e ~rtO~ll%

CllyofW 0"",,,,,,... ... U ... MIchIganbroadcasting the school board
meeting earlier this month NOTICE OF REVIEW OF THE 1996 ASSESSMENTROLL
was a different challenge. Notice I~ hereby gIven that the Board of ReViewof the City of

"It was a real-world experi- GrossePomteWoods.WayneCounty,MichiganwIll be m ,es~lOn
ence," Graham said. "It's m the CommunityCenterof the MUniCIpalBuddIng.20025Mack

Plaza.Gro~~ePomteWood~.MIchIganon

From page 12A

It's live
School board meet-

ings will be broadcast
live at 8 p.m. on the
first and second Mon-
days of every month on
Grosse Pointe Cable
Channel 8, unless other-
wise specified. The
meetings will be re-
broadcast at 8 p.m. on
the following Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday.

one thing to shoot somethmg
m class and have the buffer
zone of having it on tape.
WIth it bt'ing live, It has to
come together and it has to be
right. It's tough to perform un-
der pressure."

Fellow classmate Michael
DeCorte agreed "It's a little
more stressful domg some-
thing more Important than
sports - which is the only oth-
er thing we have done hve.
This is something that in-
volves the whole commumty
We have to make sure we
are domg our best"

"There IS a greater
amount of pressure," Gra-
ham said "We now have
this great new truck and we
have to show everyone what
we can do with it Before, if
something went wrong, we
could blame It on the equIp-
ment Now, if something
goes wrong, it's hard for us
to place blame We have to be
on our best behaVlor I thmk
we are takmg our productIOn
skIlls to the next level"

School board members
along WIth dIstrIct admmls-
trators have been dlscussmg
and exploTlng the pOSSlblhty
of broadcastIng board meet-
ings

But untIl the TV truck and
qUlpment became a reahty,
e other options avaIlable
ere deemed unsuitable. The
ard had discussed having

I

• - - _ -'1:%:111 _.,_ •• loI ~ nllll IlIlS.. _ ••~ .a... .l,4..J m~ !I' _I "'_-- ~'-- -- ~~, ~
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CBEM.DRY@ of LAKESHORE
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
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I.

South graduates who are or call (313) 343-2024, or e-
away at college are asked to m a i I a t
help by sending the student's CURREV@GPSGP.KI2 MI U
Internet address to MarJorie S.
Parsons at 389 St Clair,
Grosse POinte, Mlch 4!l230.

cates for their achievement
Walton's essay now advan-
ces to the state-level competi-
tIOn,from which the top 10 es-
says m Michigan will be se-
lected ThiS year's tOPiCwas
"Why I Am Proud To Be a
Part of My Commumty."

Survey
The Grosse Pointe Pub-

lic School System IS cur-
rently studymg Its curricu-
lum and instruction in lan-
guage artslEnghsh K-12. It IS
Jr:tcTc"t ..d In J t:..t:IYlllg f~~d-
back from high school gradu-
ates of Grosse Pointe North
and South high schools,
classes of 1993-95,on the expe-
nences they had In language
arts preparation, particularly
In reading, Writing, re-
searching and making oral
presentations.

The curriculum and evalu-
ation department is conduct-
109 the survery over the Inter-
net The on-hne question-
naire IS bnef and succinct; it
asks 12 questions.

Parents of recent North or

YOUR LINK TO BETTER
COMMUNICATION'

CALL 1-800-MOBILE-l TODA~

•

ed m three events competen-
cy, occupation and particIpa-
tory (role playlOg)

Students quahfYlng were
Dave DeGutls, Rob Euashka,
Matt Isbell, Courtney Krueg-
er, Andrew Llan, Jay Lytle,
Aubrey MOlT and Jason
Trombley Pat Kelley and
Kent Schelwe also earned
medals CarTle Geer and Me.
ghan Lamont also competed
In the event

Three students from St.
Clare of Montefalco
School m Grosse Pointe
Park have been named local
wmners in the 27th annual
Amenca & Me Essay Con-
test sponsored by Farm Bu-
reau Insurance

Brandl Walton won first
place, Aaron Chateau won
second; and Vmay Pallegar
placed third All three stu-
dents receIved award certifi-

At $19.95,
it's a Great

Cellular Value.

INTRODUCING AMERITECH'S NEW PICK UP & GO CEUUIAR.
\\ Ilh ~ J \!'~r PHkIp & (,I, ( IlIul~r Saf"l\ pldn \ou,gl't ~ frrf' portahlf' phonr monthh alt"tlmp and ~rmrp all for Ju~t S 199;:; a month

II, f'1f'n1hn,g 'Oll nPI nto,go (f'1I111drIn onp 'implf' pac k HUfn' Offf'r f'nd~ ,oon

1\ Ir n T\ 1 In t ... f lnflr In n'ltlll"o T h llr lffrf>< 1()(A.I,urllmr I mlll"111n!Jw hhl m nlh

Ul'Trf'n<1 ... j 1"tf, I~'mrrt 't11 r] \ m,h r-.ll"\(j I"l fPP".rtrl\''''iI<t1 1~lllJI,H .......1I1....f,utlon\!Ild\J)IL\,('rl)nI4~1(f'lIi1 .. rt{l('phnt'''Uh'O(r1h<'f',m1'l("'"rhl"'!t,pl m~rkN'I;
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" SCHOOL NEWS
Literacy Center Laubach
Tutor tramIng workshop
will be held on Thursday,
March 7, from 6 to 9 pm. ,
Saturday, March 9, from 9
a m to 3 30 pm, and Tues-
day, March 12, from 6 to 9
p m Contact the Dominican
Literacy Center at 9400 Cour-
VIlle,DetrOit, Mlch 48224, or
"'111/313' BS2 4335

Busy students
Ten Grosse Pointe

South High School stu-
dents won a total of 22 med-
als m Dlstnbutlve Education
Clubs of America (DECA)
District VII competency-
based competition held Jan
27 In Marysville.

Eight students qualified
for the state DECA competi-
tion March 15-17 at the Hyatt
Regency in Dearborn The
South finalists were among
the 200 students who compet-

Schools

When I
grow up

Our Lady Star of the
Sea fourth-grader Angela
Theis was named the re-
gional winner of the 1996
McDonald's "When I
Grow Up ... " speech con-
test held at St. Clare of
Montefalco school. Ange-
la delivered a speech
about how she aspires to
be an art teacher. She con-
tinues to the semi-finals
in March.

14A
:

Events

• lr."h4t~ r....1tf
, ..I ~ h'!r I

_ ... l r-l

HIf)' If flr~'l \que.ol 0'1 Ih(> (Ot rOllncf., 0
rorner they orC' mo~t likely
undf.rlilfloted

by Tom Fraser & Bob Hoover
Sales Mg, Service Mg,

All APPARENT
B, SImply pa}lng close and
regular altentlon to tlce
Jnflatlon car ovoners can
pcolong tlce hfe and Improve
the handling quallh of theIr
cars If tires are overmf1ated
they WIll tend to "ear out
prematurel). and unevenly In
the mIddle of the tread As a
re.ult the car WIll TIde
roughl) 0, ermf1ated tires are
also more prone to picking up
sharp objects thai can cau'e a
slow leak or blowout On the
other SIde of the l"dger
undeTl nf1ated tlTes lend to
wear more rapidly on the
outSIde of Ihe tread a." ell as
hamper fuel economy They
also heat up more rapIdly and
cause sloppy handlmg by
failing 10 grip the road
properly TIre lnf1atlOn should
be checked monthly WIth a
gauge It IS not pOSSIble to
estJmate how much air IS IP
t>res merely by 100kIn~
Don't wear your tIre,,; out
prem aturely by dn" n~ ) our
c<lr WIth lnsuffic'f"nt pre'i'iUTf>
At RINKE TOYOTA we will
"'f t up malntpnance for your
c,r a'i part of th£" '-Cr\ICC we
pro\ Ide fOT OUT cu"tomer" OUT
'-,( r\ lce department 10:;;onE' of
th, mo,t modern and complete
In lh, area Call 7SR 2000 or
"'ll u, at 25420 Van D~ke
tocl 1\ A<.,k about OUT
prt \ u"I'r o\\ne-1: care:; )OU Il
Ilk, \ l ,t 'dIU e:;('l

Pre-registration for partici-
pating 10 the Dominican

Iiole uhat IOU do (or me To, "r

-~uand
Your Car

r:. "~f

~2~!f
ALL SKIWEAR
~ 1995/96 JaclcBs, SheL. sYll>. B~J ~
....... ~. FIOcce, and /Jon All 50% ~t

~INTERNAnONALSKl '" GOLF •

A post.secondary op-
tions fair Willbe held from
6'30 to 9 p m on Tuesday,
March 5, at Grosse Pomte
North High School. More
than 30 representatives from
colleges, vocational pro-
grams and agencies will
present their special services
and programs for special
needs students graduating
from hIgh school

Parents and students with
specIal needs are invited to
attend. North high IS located
at 707 Vernier in Grosse
Pointe Woods Call Cindy
Manetta at (313)343-2232.

-----_._----..I TU)OT\QL \1,(, ,I

:: ()i1, Filter & I'
I Lube JI.lmlud. "Ilp ro fl qua" .. of(,( mdtk" II To'ota nil
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entry to the second level was
by InVitatIOn only, SaId
Mercedes spokesman Chuck
Johnsen Invltees who forgot
theirs could show a car key
and get m, he said

Plans were In motIon for
some kInd of customer hospi-
tality m Chicago Then, the
third week m January, It was
deCided It was more Important
to devote the limIted floor
space to product 'We have the
AAV and three sport cars to
display," Johnsen sald
"Mercedes has 10 new cars
commg m the next three
years "

This staircase at the Mercedes-Benz display at the North
American International Auto Show at Cobo Center in De-
troit leads to a raised area where visitors can enjoy a
snack or coffee. Admission was provided by an 19nition
key to a Mercedes.
the Frankfurt auto show last
fall In DetrOit, It was pared to
a good-SIze ground-level sec-
tIOn filled With vehicles Includ-
mg the charmIng, rounded
AAV sport utlhty On three
Sides of the area on a second
level, black tables of vanous
sizes were decorated With
glass vases filled with fresh
flowers Enclosed cases dIS-
played M-B mementos, Includ-
Ing a Mercedes necktIe A long
bar-buffet along one Side was
servmg hot drmks, real
drmks, rIch-lookIng layer
cakes and veggles and dip

Durmg the pubhc days,

Comb was partlcularl}
pleased because luxury car
buyers aren't always auto
show butTs "Some who came
to the Cddlllac lounge "aid
they would not have attended
the show If It weren't for our
inVitatIOn," he saId

The U S Postal Service abo
helped BUIck round up cus-
t(\!Y1Pf<: :lnd potent!:ll buyers te
VISit It!>new dIsplay m
DetrOit BUIck inVIted them to
stop by and see ItS 1997 prod-
ucts. A second tIer at the dIS-
play prOVIded a place to talk
away from the crowded show
floor, SaId Mary Roberts, of
BUIck's commUllIcatlOns staff
As far as she knew, only
sparkhng water was available
to those who made It upstairs
During the press days It was
the site of luncheons and
mternal meetIngs

Roberts said there wasn't
room for thIS type of display
for thiS year's ChIcago auto
show m the present
McCormick Place

Another problem m Chicago
IS the short move-m tIme allot-
ted, saId Pat Keegan, director
of merchandlsmg and speCial
events for Chrysler Corp
These larger displays take
longer to assemble Keegan
was mvolved In the final
deSIgn of what became the
Chrysler Cafe WorkIng With
George P. Johnson, he and the
Johnson staff developed "four
or five IteratIOns" of the dis-
play before settlmg on the
final one. ThiS 1SChrysler's
first one WIth "deckmg," or a
second level, he said

'We looked at all our com-
petitors' exhibIts at shows in
Frankfurt, ParIs, Tokyo and
Geneva," Keegan saId Some of
the luxury car makers had
obVIOusly spent far more than
Chrysler Intended to Invest-
"tens of millions of dollars, I'd
guess," he said, deftly Side.
steppmg the questIOn about
the final cost of Chrysler's new
dIsplays

Mercedes-Benz reportedly
had a seven-story display at

By Jenny King
stutTed pork chops, wine soup,
trout, red cabbage and sweet,
thick warne" There were
German-recIpe plum tarts, hot
beverages and good German
wines and beer"

"It would be cost-prohibitive
to serve thiS to the public," she
saId

On the north wall of the
DetrOIt's Cobo Center, BMW
offered a second-level \1P
lounge durmg press days It
served as office space and a
mIni refreshment center for
selected customers durmg the
show Itself Some show VISI-
tors were InVIted on the spot,
she saId Most received prmt-
ed mVltatlOns In the mall

Influenced by the contmen-
tal (German) ongIn of Its new
1997 Catera, Cadillac
arranged for a speCial lounge
for hkely sales prospects at
the DetrOIt auto show. It was
CadIllac's first hospltahty cen.
ter durmg public days at the
show

"We deCided we wanted to
have a European flavor to our
dIsplay and to hIghlight the
new Catera," saId Doug Comb,
assIstant branch manager,
marketmg, for Catera ''That
led to our second-level lounge
There, away from the nOise
and traffic of the show,
prospective buyers could
spend more tIme gettmg to
know the product"

Cadillac sent out about
10,000 invitatIOns m advance
to current owners and poten-
tIal buyers "We were hopmg
for maybe 500 positIve
responses," Comb said 'We
actually had about 1,500/'

Autos
get product mformatlOn -
pnces, optIOn", models - elec-
trOnically from Chrysler's
World WIde Web site on the
Internet There was food for
thought, but nothIng for the
belly

The Idea of sophIsticated
show hospltahty, the kInd With
fresh espresso or chilled
Pies porter and somethIng to
nIbble, seems to have ongInat-
ed m Europe Bill Black IS an
executIve With George P
Johnson Co , the Oakland
County-based mternatlOnal
dIsplay bUIlder WIth offices m
Chicago, Los Angeles and
Frankfurt, Germany He said
thiS customer perk appears to
be a very Important aspect of
European marketmg plans

"They put a lot more empha-
SISon shows," said Black
George P Johnson bUIlt the
Chrysler Cafe whICh debuted
m DetrOIt, and Its shorter
(one-story) versIOn whICh
bowed m Los Angeles

Chrysler spokesmen
stressed the mformatlon
aspect of theIr attractive cen-
ter. Even whl!e reporters were
chomping and slppmg, they
could conduct mtervlews WIth
company personnel
Volkswagen of America
seemed unashamed of the gus-
tatory nature of Its pre-show
hospitality While the VW dIS-
play came from a prevIOus
engagement at last fall's 'lbkyo
auto show, the cooks were
Imported from Germany, a VW
spokeswoman saId.

VW's menu for Journalists
and supphers ran the gamut
from fresh soft pretzels to

The fragI ance from the cap-
pUCCinOwa" so enticing So
were the trays of blscottl,
bowls of frUIt and displays of
Iced fruIt drinks

The httle bu,tro wa::. crowd-
ed, and for good reason Not
only was there plenty of the
above - and sandwIChe", too,
but It was free In some
Instances, free for the prICe of
a story }< or many, Just plam
free

The scene was the Chrysler
Cafe m the midst of the corpo-
ratIOn's finest hardware at the
North AmerIcan InternatIOnal
Auto Show In DetrOIt last
month It was Friday, the last
of several press prevIew days
and the annual Industry sup-
pher day The show floor was
alive wIth enthusIastic-looking
men and women whose compa-
nies feed the auto makers
with everything they need
from door hmges to pubhclty

InSIde and around the cafe,
people were Just feedmg theIr
faces The two-tIer dIsplay
piece was new for the DetrOIt
show A slmllar display sat
2,500 mIles to the west at the
Los Angeles auto show But In

LA there was only room for a
one-story module Same IS
true at ChIcago's McCormICk
Place this year

SpecIal refreshment centers
and places for conducting
busmess or mtervlews, or Just
plain schmoozmg, are begin-
mng to take hold at the bIgger
North American auto shows
In DetrOIt, Mercedes-Benz,
BMW, Volkswagen, Cadlllac,
Buick and Chrysler had sites
where customers could get
sparkling water, tea and
cakes, a glass of wine or some
specIal marketmg attentIOn.

As It turned out, the
Chrysler Cafe was trans-
formed mto an mformation
center for the public days fol-
lOWIngthe Chanty PrevIew.
TV momtors replaced the cap-
puccmo machmes and fruit
bowls In groups of 10, VIsitors
could VISIt the second level
where they were shown how to

Cafes lend continental touch to auto shows
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Many veterans are unaware they qualify for benefits
mclude ... a complete lI"t of VA
facJlltle" and help to ;,ccure the
IllformatlOn needed With VA
applicatIOns

"Even though the Congress
and the vanou" ;,tate legl"la-
ture" have prm.lded fOI money
and service" to be given to vet.
crans and their dependents,"
Berko Said, "unless the people
know they are eligIble and
apply ~ncy Will 110(, "O;:""L ..Ill)-
thmg E;,peclally, now that
benefit ellglbIlItJes are proba-
bly gomg to be changed by
Congress, It IS Important to
apply and estabhsh ehglblhty
for benefit" nght now"

As Dole, a decorated veteran
and one familiar With the
bureaucracy, says 111 hiS fore-
word, "Mr Berko's book goes a
long way m helpmg Amenca's
veterans cut through the red
tape so they can receive the
benefits they earned and
deserve"

Although 0\ er $42 bIllIOn 100le.., of the United State:> they mIght be eligible to of the beneflh now being can receive up to $837 (40C~ In
was paid out 111 \ l'tl'l an ... bl'rH> Mu..,t of the,e wel e reldted b) reCCI\e m0ney, medical care, granted under fedel al and ad\ anLe I If he or "he Will a:>"I;,t
fits la"-t \l'al, billion.., more blood or man lage to vetel an" educatIonal aSSistance, help In "tate law", the VA In a work~tudy pi 01,'1 am
went und ..IIInld 111 thl pd ...t k\\ but Inan\ were not buymg a home or other bene. Even veterans now collecting while In an educatIOnal pro-
year" Othl'l" \\ en' member" of the fit~ wel e unawale of other benefit:" !,'lam

Everv veal ehglbIllt \ for ..IImed lorce- of countl Ie" who In fact, ehglblhty and bene- for which they wel e ehg1ble Fedel al agenclC:> are
benefits and the .111.1\ 01.1\ ad- fought \\Ith u..,dgdIn,t OUIene fib change constantly and and could be colleelIng requlled to e"tablI..,h 'lffirma.
able benefit" are changed and mJe~ ;,ome people Inehglble In preVI- For Instance, dl:>abled \ eter tlve actIOn plan~ to faCilItate
very few veteran" or thell ..,ur. Each year the centm com- ou'> years are now able to start ans can receive apparel employment ,md advanwment
VIVOI'''keep up \\Ith the late"t pile;, a book de;,cnbIng the lat- receiVing money allowances If they use wheel of veter.inS With any degree of
rules est null'S on avaIlable benefits The study found that many chairs, artIfiCial limbs or any disability

H~C'~11~(>- (If t l,l... '1 t"'I .... r>h ,yo, Tel;.', ... :.d h0\\ tc q....G.Lf) fvI thu;::,\.. pL.uplt.- 4.tfL- tlnd\\ dll- that tlh.....) ~lv~Lh~l.il- J....\I !l"C UldL l"""U Wed! ILl fdl"..L, ~ulnc JUo L!d~~:dljL.d.-

ln their clrcum"ta-nc~,,', ;;';ny benefits The 240-page are conSIdered dependents or or damage clothIng and, If they tlOns must be filled by elIl,'lble
veterans, their famllle;, and "Complete GUide to Federal survivor" of veterans have a ;,pouse m need of care, vets
surVI\ors are now entitled to and State Benefits for The,e Include those mvolved they can receive an allowance • Family members of veter-
money and other benefit;, fr om Veterans, TheIr FamIlies and m Illegal marrIages, those who to pay someone to prOVIde that an!> burled or mentIOned on
the government even though Survivors." WIth a foreword by remarned after the death or care commemorated tablets of the
they were not eligible In the Sen Robert Dole, IS $1887 disability ofa veteran, children Few knew that the Bureau of ml!>smg overseas are elIgible
past (plu;, $3 po"tage and handling) born out of wedlock to a veter- Veteran" Affairs IS reqUIred to for free passports If they say

A study group of the from Con"umer Center, 1980 an, parents of a veteran and send veterans any requests for they want to VISit these "Ite,
Consumer EducatIOn Re"earch Spnngfield Ave, Maplewood, even dependent grandchIldren bIds on 'oupplies or labor that • Disabled veteran!> can
Center, a 25-year-old natIOnal N J 07040, or by callmg 1-800- Any of these may be eligible for are maIled to any other supph- obtall1 extra compensatIOn of
nonprofit consumer group 872-0121 WIth a credIt card benefits ers hundreds of dollars per month
found that over one fOUlth of Robert L Berko, executive Berko says that the study Other benefits the consumer m addItIOn to their 100 percent
the money p81d m veteran, director of the con"umer group, questIOned veterans about ben- found that were little known dlsablhty If they have certam
benefits goes to per"ons who says that many survivors of efits and found that the maJor- are speCified dlsablhtles
never served In the armed veterans are unaware that ity were unfamiliar with most • A veteran (or dependent) In additIOn, the book

The Internet Factory announces Internet business seminar series

Business Peo~le
Grosse Pomte Farms reSident Thomas P. Cronin has been

appomted to the board of governors of the Mortgage Bankers
A,soclatlOn of Amenca Cromn 1S VIce preSIdent of MCA
Fll1anclal Corp and currently serves as vice preSident and a
board member of the Mortgage Bankers AsSOCiatIOn of MIChIgan

WIll Look Elsewhere for
Internet Advertlsmg" on
March 14 from 1 30 pm -4 30
pm, "Real Estate on the
Internet" on May 8 from 8 30
am -11 30 am; and "Fmanclal
ServIces on the Internet" on
May 8 from 1 30 p m -4 30 p.m

For a brochure on any of the
above semmars or to reglster,
call Amy Henderson (810) 642-
0790 Advanced Registration
reqUIred

their federal and state ques-
ttons answered free by certified
publIc accountants

The phone number IS (810)
855-2288

IndIviduals may call as often
as they Wish - however, they
are hmIted to two questIOns
per call.

and lunch are Included
There are also four other

seminars offered for $149 a
program

Each IS a customized three-
hour executIve brIefing geared
espeCially for your speCific
mdustry

These briefings are
"Pubhshers on the Internet" on
March 14 from 8 30 am -11 30
am, "What Advertls1l1g
AgenCies Must Know About the
Internet Or Else Your Clients

Free tax advice March 2
The answers to your state

and federal tax questlOns are
only a phone call away through
the MIchIgan AssoclatlOn of
CertIfied Pubbc Accountants'
annual "Ask-a-CPA" call-m day
from 9 a m to 4 p m Saturday,
March 2

The program prOVIdes tax-
payers the opportUnIty to have

"presence," domam names,
selectmg an Internet prOVider
and ;,ecurlty Issues, how to find
what you are lookmg for on the
Internet, examples of how com-
pames are domg busmess on
the Internet for lead genera-
tion, order takmg, sales, cus-
tomer/techmcal support, mar-
ketmg, recrmtmg, publIshmg,
mvestor relatIOns, advertls1l1g,
research, customer and
employee commumcatlOns,
case studieS of successful bUSI-
ness applicatIOns on the
Internet and how you can
apply what works for these
compames to your mdustry,
marketmg strategies that work
on the Internet, ldentlfymg
and reaching target audIences,
how a World Wide Web slte dif-
fers from traditional advertis-
mg

We Will project the Internet
bve on screen for several por-
tIOns of the semmar Cost IS
$129 Contmental breakfast

of the Internet, such as E-maIl,
World Wide Web, and
USENET News Groups, how to
get connected and establIsh a

Business notes

J,..) 1..I11 .....hl.t.J I.JOO"'" ,VV\.....L.

Two Grosse Pomte Woods
Independent Insurance compa-
mes have placed 111 the Thp 20
producers overall and 111
MIChigan based on wl'ltten pre-
mlUm volume with MIchigan
Millers Mutual Insurance Co
In 1995

Eastern Michigan
Agencies Inc., 21205 Mack,
ranked 14th 111 MIchigan and
15th overall with the company.
Eastern MIchigan AgenCIes has
represented M1chlgan Millers
since 1993

The Lenahan Agency Inc.,
20535 Mack, ranked 17th m
the state and 19th overall with
MIchIgan MIllers The
Lenahan Agency has repre-
sented MIchigan Mlllers smce
1952

Internet Factory, speCIalists m
electromc commerce that
enable compames to publIsh
and sell on the Internet

ThIS semmar Will teach you
how your busll1ebs can effec-
tively use the Internet for a
vanety of busmess applica-
tions

You WIll look at components

The Internet Factory
announces the schedule for Its
spnng semmars geared toward
helpmg busmesses Identify
opportumtles on the Internet,
all held March 5, Api'll 10 or
May 16, 9 a m -4 30 pm, at
the Troy MarrIOtt

The semmars are led by P J
Stafford, preSident of The

City of Grosse Pomte reSIdent Carol
Bradford has been named Vice preSIdent of
publJc affaIrs at Henry Ford Health System
She Will direct all mternal and external com-
mumcatlOns, mcludmg medIa relations, pubh- ,
catIOns and speCial events Bradford was prevI-
ously a managing dIrector With the advertlsmg
firm of Ogllvy & Mather She earned a bache-
lor's degree from Hood College m Fredenck, Bradford
Md, and an MBA fl'VDlthe Ur1m!!"!1ty of Washington

•••••••••••••••••••••••••

C,[; of (jf}rosS.eJoiut.e Jlark M,ch'gan

When she designed a barrier-free playground,
she didn't let anythlng stand In her way,

$72480
14000
10.500
2000
1.500

10000

Jane M. Blahut
Clly Clerk

Pur,uant to Federal gUideline, Ihe City of Gro,,;e POinte Park
deCIdedon February 26 1996 to ~ubmll the follOWingproJecg for
funding trom the 1996/97 CommunllY De\ elopmenl Block Grant
(CDBC;) Program

.'\[).'\ Compll,Jnce/Reno\atlon of Cay Hall
Sen Ice~for Older C1l17en<;

. Minor Home Reparr
- Ca~e COOrdlnaliOn
- InformatIOn Referral Service

POinteArea A~<;lqedTran~portatlOn Sef\ Ice

G P N 02129196

WE'RE
POURING

ITON
Tap Into news, sports, entertOinment,
sale events and claSSIfied listings The
newspaper IS your wellspnng for
everything thaI's happening In the
Grosse Pomte's Save 25% over
newsstand costs by haVIng the paper
mOiled to your home each week
Call 343 5577to start mail delivery, or fill
out the coupon below and send With
payment to

Grosse Pointe News

CIty of Gro~se POinte reSIdent Narayan Verma. M.D., has
recently JOined BI-Countv Community Hospital's medIcal staff m
Warren He I" board certified m neurology, elmlcal neurophysIOl-
ogy and sleep mec!lcme VeflTla IS a graduate of All India
Institute of Medical SCiences m )<ew Delhi, India, and from the
Wayne State Umverslty School of MedlCme

96 KERCHnAL GROSSE POINTE FARMS MI48236r--52WEEKSCWTHE--'
I GROSSE POINTE NEWS I
I FOR .JUST $29 00 I
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I~(j1r('<,s - -- ----------- I
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C I) <. f H~r Woods
"tktrv D Todd CIIYCkrl

TUES , WED, FRI
830-600

NO ACQU1SmON FEE
NO PLATES

36 MONTHS

Af)J)R~SS
19--17'1Bc.xonsfh:l-J
1%17 Harpu AH.nlk':
2(1)2') Bc.1l.oo)f;clcl
1952'ioT)fone
)(jt)'i'lj Lc;:nnon

and one great-grandchild
Funeral arrangements

were handled by the Chas
Verheyden Funeral Home of
Grosse POinte Park

MemOrial donatIons may
be made to the chanty of the
donor's chOIce

LO( -\TIO","
I'h ...... n "><.1'101:.1
\!LJnI IrJI BUI!d n~
II W If fi ltl O;;:~nool
T r m:\ ~
P l1Jp.LId l\".Jl< .. )1

SIGN-N-GO!

!1.

CIty of ~nrper ~ nnb's Michigan

OFFICIAL ELECTION NOTICE

PRFCI\.( r .....o
1.2 \
4 \
6
7
~ ',l If)

1.800.758-0753

Great rate
and total liquidity!

• High rate
• Totally liquid
• $10,000 minimum to open
• Optional interest-bearing

checking account**

• I
OPEN MON & THURS

830 -9 00
NO MONEY DOWN

NO 1ST PAYMENT
NO SECURfTY DEPOSIT

TOTHI- ()l ALlFlfhH EnOk';. tJl 1111 (ITY Or HARPER \\'0(1)$ COL~TY Uf- \\AYN[ STATEOI
\1I0'1{ A"\,I ,~~(" '\.hc.'fd..~ ~m(n ltlJI J Prr~ tkOI ::II P'n I.O.t) Be1ll0fl \10.11b.= hdd In _he ell)' of H~r Woods
n!he(ounl)'ot~;J)ne "Jlt'tJf\I~'Bt!..Ul n\lJrd'lIY lWf, rro1l10()AM lo800PM forlh.:,purposc=of

, Ilngrur~anddat')f II~n n nJIl rJl l!I('orr cOflDo=Prl\.dcotofthe Umtcd<il.llc"

P JSled 02n?fi6
GPNfftIc'COnl"llt.ll(n tY:.2J%A.02J~~N6

Giovanni', Frank's Jefferson RODmeUeJvoe~ceHome Baked "I

Goocb Daily Prime Meab and Deli CALL~~~

_ _ _ 253001. _ ....!..5t._ r _ ....!..77S.Itt!.PAX81on79-4.2!!.
'Frank'sls featuring Cod for thiJ lIteD Ltnltll SpedaI-BlI1 ONE, Get One FREE.'

'Don't Forfel To Bring Home Our Fresh Baked Goods While \'Wting Our EstUIishment*
, AsII&uI Our Variety or Low Fat, Low Calorie Pollack FlIItI'

Homtm.lde Crab Cakes 99~ lam Homemade Potato Pancakes .......• 31'100

lobster Tails (4 oz) ... 14"IA lobster Talis (8oz) • ..512" IA

Imllalion Crab StIcks. • 4 for 991 Salmon fllkls •. • 17'\1
Stuffed Flounder 14\11A Seafood Salad . . .••• 54" LI

, Ask Akal Our ShrimH!w, Varietyi Prlcu*
- "LAKE - -ALA'SKAiii - ORANGE - SWORD

PERCH LEGS ROUGHY I FISH
$7991ate11$799 ~ 1$4!!.9 = I $799 La

L8 s,cdII I 1.11 s,ecw I EraDe.l PrIcl IN BOUSE SALE
W'Coopon EQ Jr86 'Yl~ E.ql 3J7r"% \Ii. CoupM E1p 17M, ..../C.oupon

... " "oM (' ... ,'I('Irl~ 1. r '1" If' ~ ~ <10 " ~ " .... l ~ '\. 1'" W4
11',1" o(' .... j ....1vod "'r~y 1'1 .J' .A.... ;. 1"" ro,. ,,\r '" ,I'Q ..).) AP' Yl1brl( ......
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/~ NEWl996IMPREZAW4
_<:'"..L-% Dual alrbags, all •

wheel drrve, ale
and mare •••

..

NEW 1996 LEGACY 4 DR.E
All-wheel drive, ABS, Pwr ••

Windows, locks & mirrors, AlC,
AM/FM Cass and more •• •

,.

Ml996LEGACYOUTBACK EAH wheel drive, ABS,
Pwr Windows, locks & •
mirrors, AlC, AM/FM
eass , heated seals and •• •

more

JOE RICCI SUBARU
~

18155 Mack Aven_, Detroit ct;~
~ +~ (NelCl Door to Joe RocCI JeeplEagle) ++
++ 313-343 ..5415 ++

• Based on approved credrt 36 me lease based on 36 000 m es over letm of lease w'1oe eactl mie owr
To get k:ltaI payments ~ by 36 Payment plus laJ( lessee respon:slble tOf exC8SSlVewear & t88r

A captam m the U S Army
MedIcal Corps during
WWII, Dr Graham was sta-
llOned In FitZSImmons, Colo

Dr Graham was a mem-
ber of PhI Gamma Delta,

~ and the American College of
Chest PhYSICians

Dr Grdham IS surVived by
hiS WIfe, Edna F. Graham,
and a step-daughter, MarCia
CarTlco, two grandchildren,~~~~~~~!.
WiEl~

\LItIwlr Slnoct t~ .... ml
AAA MORTCAcr & FINANCIAL COR ••

John G. Graham,
M.D.

Frank A. Sweet Sr.
He earned hiS law degree
from the school In 1968.

Before begmnmg his prac-
bce as an attorney, Mr.
Sweet served m the Peace
Corps from 1968-71. He was
an Eagle Scout and a mem-
ber of the Delta Theta Phi
law fraternity.

An aVId outdoorsman, Mr
Sweet enjoyed sailing, camp-
mg, horseback rldmg and
squash

Mr Sweet IS surVIved by
hIS daughter, Molly Kathleen
Sweet, three sons, Frank A
Sweet Jr, David Sweet and
Damel Sweet; a stepson, Tom-
my Day, a sister, Carol Ann
Koepplin, and his mother, Eu-
von May Sweet

Funeral arrangements
were handled by the Chas
Verheyden Funeral Home of
Grosse Pomte Park.

Memonal donatIOns may
be made to the Boy Scouts of
America.

INSURANCE

John C Brook,. ) C Brooks ARents
Mark C Brook~' Kelley Brady, Ace! Ex('c~

19921 E 12 Mile Road al194
(810) 777-8686

CaU the Editor,
343-5590

~~(Com)
Real E"tale Selling Agenr Representing

THE JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.
MACK at CADIEUX • Grosse POinte

Pnvate Lme

EVEN IF YOU'RE JUSTTHINKlNG OF
SEWNG YOUR HOME Coli Me For A Free
Wntten Markel AnoIysLS Your Inveslment
Has Apprec,aled ConSlderObly Groue
Poontes F,ne Homes Are Coveted For Many,
Many Sound Reosons . And We Have Buyers
Who Are AnXIOUS To PIJ rchase Here Put
Your Trust With My Expenence, Integnly And
O,screhon To Morket Your Home QUICKLY

eAtndfo~
Grosse Pointe Homeowner

Are You
MOVING? UPSCALlNG?

DOWNSIZING? RETIRING?

Princeton Ice Hockey Team,
and pItched on then baseball
team, turnIng down a pro
contract offer.

Mr Kammer excelled at
golf, fIrst earmng fame
when he won the Metropoli-
tan New York JUnIor Cham-
pIOnshIp m 1927 as an ama-
teur He was a member of the
U S Walker Cup team that
defeated Great Bntam In

1947. In 1946, he made It to
the seml.finals of the U S
Amateur ChampIOnship.

Mr. Kammer "a" dub
champIOn of the Country
Club of Detroit 12 times, and
tWice won the champIOnship
at Bloomfield Hills Country
Club, where he was also a
member

Mr Kammer was a mem-
ber of the Brook Club in New
York CIty, a member and a
governor of the Seminole
Golf Club m Palm Beach,
Fla, a member of the Hobe
Sound Yacht Club, the JupIter
Island Club, the Royal and
AnCient Golf Club, St An-
drews, Scotland, the Grosse
Pomte Club, the Princeton
Club and the Yondotega Club.

When Mr Kammer re-
tired in 1980, he was vice-
president, sales for Essex
WIre Co., and was on the
board of directors of the Budd
Company. one of the coun-
try's largest automotive sup-
pliers.

Mr. Kammer is survived
by his wife, Barbara; two
sons, A. Frederick Kammer
III and Addison Holton Kam-
mer; a daughter, Pauline
Hudson; and five grandchil-
dren.

Memorial donations may
be made to the National A funeral service will be
Down Syndrome Society in held at 1 p.m. in White Chap-
New York City. el Cemetery 10 Troy on

Frank A. Sweet Sr. Thursday, Feb 29, for Grosse
A memorial Mass was cele- Pointe Farms resident John

brated on Tuesday, Feb. 27, G. Graham, M.D., who died
in St. Paul Catholic Church on Sunday, Feb. 25, 1996, in
in Grosse Pointe Farms for Bon Secours Hospital in the
Grosse Pointe Park resident City of Grosse POinte.
Frank A Sweet Sr., who died Dr. Graham, 83, was born
in his home on Fnday Feb. in Huntington, W. Va., and
23 1996 'attended Washington Univer-

Mr Sweet 53 was born in sity in St. Louis. He graduat-
Bloo~ington: Ill: He graduat- ed from ~edic.al s.chool in
ed from Grosse Pointe High 1933, sP7c~ahzmg m mter-
School in 19&0 and attended nal medlcme He was on
DenIson College and Wayne staff at Jennings R~celVlng
State University, where he and. ~on Secours mternal
earned his BS in psychology. mediCIne department.

-,

To Advertise In This Directory
Calf Sam McMurray or Anne Silva at

(313) 882.6900
Fax (313) 882-1585

FRANCES TWIDDV, CFP & ASSOCIATES
Reglslered Inve<;lmenl AdVIsor
Fee Ba~ed Advr~ory Servlc{'~

Retlremf'nl • Invpstment PlannlnR
773-7782

22811 Mack Ave SUIte 110 S C S

Co__ ents?
Conaplaints?
Su estions?

I FINANCIAL PLANNING I

Don't Sell
YourBABYI

for authentiC MeXican restaurant
comingto Grosse Pornte

882..0428
SERIOUS INQUIRIES ONLY

SEEKING
PARTNER

Hartkop-Seeley, and Cather-
me Hartkop. three sons, Ste-
phen, Thomas and Jeffrey. a
brother, Douglas Craig; 16
grandch Ildren, an d two
great-grandchJ1dren. She
was predeceased by her hus-
band, Henry H Hartkop,
!\I D, and a SIster, K1tty
Frye.

MemOrial donations may
be made to Bon Secours Hos-
pItal In the CIty of Grosse
Pomte

Helen Roberta
Benedict

A funeral servIce was held
on Friday, Feb 23, in the
A H. Peters Funeral Home
In Grosse Pointe Woods for
former Grosse Pointe Park
resident Helen Roberta Bene-
dict, who dIed on
Wednesday, Feb. 21, 1996.

Mrs Benedict, 74, was a pa-
tient at Henry Ford Continu-
Ing Care In Roseville when
she died of comphcations
from cancer and
emphysema.

Born m Bay City, Mrs
Benedict graduated from Bay
CIty HIgh School In 1939. A
homemaker, she enjoyed a
variety of interests, includ-
ing gardening, pets, chil-
dren, cooking, sewing and
puzzles

Mrs. Benedict is survived
by two daughters, Nan Reno
and Wendy Zalot, a son,
Scott; and four grandchil-
dren. She was predeceased by
her husband, Gdlis.

Interment is at Highland
Park Cemetery in Ionia. Me-
morial donations may be
made to the Michigan Can-
cer Foundation.

A. Frederick Kammer
Jr.

A funeral service was held
on Monday, Feb. 26, at Christ
Memorial Church in Hobe
Sound, FIa, for Grosse
Pomte Farms resident A.
Frederick Kammer Jr., who
died on Thursday, Feb. 22,
1996, in his Florida winter
home

Mr Kammer, 83, was a na-
tive of East Orange, N.J.,
and moved to Detroit after
WWII, marrymg Barbara
Holton of Grosse Pointe.

A great athlete, Mr. Kam-
mer was on the 1936 U S.
OlympIC ice hockey team,
which earned him a bronze
medal. He was captam of the

If 1I'S lime for your MbabyM 10 leave
home, dollale thai precIOUS old car. truck
or boallO Volunteers of America.

DonaIJng IS SImple. fast and easy GIftS
quahfy as lall-dedUCl.ble COOlnbuUOIlS for
those who ItemIze ReceIpts ISSued

Volunteers of Amenca has been
servIng Soulbeasl MlChlgan's needy SllK:e
1897 Fund denved from your vehIcle can
house a home less mother and her chlldren
In our tranSItIonal houSing program for at
least a month or more

William G. Pack
A pnvate funeral service

was held on Tuesday, Feb
27, for Grosse POinte Woods
resIdent WIlham G Pack
who dIed in Cottage Hospltai
m Grosse Pomte Farms on
SaturdaY,Feb 24,1996.

Mr. Pack, 88, was born in
South wold, England, and at-
tended Cass TechnIcal High
School. He worked for many
years as a gas dispatcher for
the Michigan Consolidated
Gas Co.

Mr Pad. t.-njoyed playmg
golf.

Mr. Pack is survived by
his wife, Margaret; a son, Ne-
ville; and three grandchil-
dren.

Funeral arrangements
were handled by the A H. Pe-
ters Funeral Home of Grosse
Pointe Woods.

Alfred R. Decker
A noon memonal servIce

is scheduled for Saturday,
March 2, for Grosse Pomte
Farms reSIdent Alfred R.
Decker m Grosse Pomte
United MethodIst Chu-r::.ch

Alfred R. Decker
Mr. Decker, 85, lived in

Grosse Pointe Farms and
died of heart failure follow-
ing surgery for a blood clot
on the brain.

Born in Le Roy, N.Y., Mr.
Decker graduated from the
University of Michigan Col-
lege of Engineering in 1932.
He worked for the Champion
Spark Plug Co. from 1936 to
1975, starting as research
physicist and finishing as
vice president, ceramiC diVl-
sion.

Mr. Decker was a member
o! many clubs and organiza-
bons. He was a fellow in the
Engineering Society of De-
troit and the AmerIcan Ce-
ramic Society. He was a
member of the Senior Men's
Club of Grosse Pointe and
Grosse Pointe United Method-
ist Church.

Mr. Decker was also a
member of Rotary Interna-
tional in Cambridge, Ohio;
the Torch Club in Detroit;
and the Crescent Sail Yacht
Club in Grosse Pointe
Farms.

Mr. Decker was a great lov-
er of music, and was a mem-
ber and director of a choral
group for 17 years. He also be-
longed to the American Thea-
ter Organ Society and the
Grosse Pointe Chamber Mu-
sic Club, and in college was
a member of the U.M Men's
Glee Club.

In addition to mUSIC, Mr.
Decker was interested in
clock buildmg, travel, boat-
ing and reading.

Mr. Decker is survived by
his daughter, Noelle Star
Decker. He was predeceased
by his wife, Virginia St.
Clair Decker.

Funeral arrangements
were handled by the Frank J.
Calcaterra Funeral Home in
Detroit. Interment is at the
Grosse Pointe Umted Method-
ist Church Memorial
Garden.

Memorial contnbutions
may be made to the Grosse
Pointe United Methodist
Church Memorial Fund, 211
Moross Road, Grosse Pointe
Farms, Mi('h., 48236, or the
Detroit Theater Organ Soci-
ety, 6424 Michigan Ave, De-
troit, MIch., 48210.

Georgina Ruth
Hartkop

A memorial service is
scheduled to be held at 2 pm.
Saturday, March 2, in Grosse
Pomte MemoT1al Church In

Grosse Pointe Farms for for-
mer Grosse Pomte Woods
reSident GeorgIna Ruth Hart-
kop, who dIed on Tuesday,
Fell 27,1996

Mrs Hartkop, 73, was born
In Orlando, Fla , and was de-
voted to her famIly. She also
enjoyed gardenmg.

Mrs Hartkop is surVIVed
by four daughters. Pat Car-
son, Ehzabeth Aiken, Susan
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All The
Top

Brands

February 29, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

Don't
Miss
It!

• Descente • Helly Hanson • Marker LTD.• Tsunami
• chuck Roast • Sunbuster • Metropolis • Obermeyer
• Nils • Killy • Meister • Nordica Skiwear • ca Sports
• alack Bear • Nevica • Black Dot • Sun Ice • AFRC
• Dale of Norway • Killer Loop • Columbia • Spyder
• Cherry Tree • Duffle Sports • Black Diamond
• Mountain Goat • Boulder Gear • Kaelin • Edelweiss
• High Seirra • Vuamet • Serac • Inside Edge • Passport
• Stefan Kaelin • Silvy • Alpine Designs • Couloir

RETAIL

Good when you purchase two
all area adult lift tickets

VIS" STORE FOR MORE DETAILS
Coupon Vouchers Available

Exclusively At

Prices Good Thru 3-3-96

GET YOUR COUPON FORFREE
Moross

Bloomfield Hills • Birmingham • Fannington Hills • Novi • Mt Oemens • GrossePointe
Dearborn Heights • Fast Lansing • Flint • Sugar Loaf • Grand Rapids

Other Bavarian Village Ski & Golf Locations

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
19435 Mack Ave. ~

I

Just North of Morass.

Grosse Pointe'885-0300 ~

All 1995/96 Jackets, Shells, Suits, Bibs, Sweaters, Vests, Warm-Ups,
Fleece Tops & Bottoms for Men, Women & Kids All 50% Off Retail.

Burton Clothing & The North Face are 30% Off Retail. Not Valid on
Prior Purchases

for Men, Women, & Kids

SKIS &
BOOTS

...And A TIftMIHIous s.IecfIon of

• Sid Package Sets
• Bindings • Poles
• Cross Country
• Snowboard Cear
• After Sid Boots
• Hats • Gloves • Mitts
• Ski II Boot B:a~

.1 -, ~"'_.._._--
t:....--. ".,I....t. _... --....- ..... -- -- ....... --- - - - - -

-.. .;;_. - ::...-.~ -----
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NOl'el of POlitics

TRISH McEVOY
COLOR AND

MAKEOVER EVENT

Friday, March 8

Noon - 8 pm

and Saturday. March 9
11 am - 4 pm

Trish McEvoy color artists
\Nil! sho\N you the latest

colors. skincare and makeup

techniques. Consultations
by appointment. Call today,
882-7000.

Your $26 reaervatlon fee la

redeemable in Trlah McEvoy product.

A

•

The author of the
most-asked.Cor

book at all three
Ubrarles. NPrlmary
Colora." is Anony-

mous.

Children are demandmg
books in a serIes called the
Uoosebump books, deSIgned
for kIds from about second
to fifth grade, by R. L
Stme "They're paper-
backs," Burns said
''Paperbacks are popular
with chIldren"

The Babysitters Club
seTles - whlch has about
90 tItles - IS popular With
elementary school gIrls

Other popular books
with Grosse Pomters are
Charles Kuralt's
"America," and "Mldmght
in the Garden of Good
and EvIl" by John
Berendt, even though
they've been out for
awhile, and Sue
Grafton's ''L IS for
Lawless,"

'Time Present, TIme
Past" by BIll Bradley,
and two mysteries
(always popular with
Grosse POInte readers,
all three hbranans said)
'The Cat Who Said
Cheese" by Lillian
Jackson Braun and
'The Web" by Jonathan
Kellerman

What's coming up?
On order IS John
Grisham's newest legal
thriller, "Runaway
Jury," WhICh Isn't even I) 1•
out yet, Paschen SaId. ,
So far, the library has
27 people on the WaIt-
ing list for it

extremely popular lendmg
Items The Park has about two
Ooten Litlel:> for Children and
adults, Includmg a couple of
road atlases, an encyclopedIa
and "Herstory," a collection of
bIOgraphies of women

Paschen said the central
library has 75-100 CD-ROMs.
'They've become very, very
popular WIthin the last year,"
she said

Roberts saId the Woods has
a growmg collectIOn of CD.
ROM titles, close to 50 or 60,
WhICh are well-used.

Another well-used format at
the public librarIes is the
books on tape "Some people
come m and make a beehne
for these," she saId. ''Usually,
the popular titles are the same
as the most popular books
because the talkmg books
come out at about the same
tIme."

Some of the central lIbrary's
busiest. "My Name IS Mary"
by Mary FIsher; "So Far .. "
by Kelsey Grammer; "Horse
Whisperer" by Nicholas
Evans, and "Lost World" by
Michael Crichton

Roberts saId many library
customers borrow talking
books to play while they're
commuting, to play whIle
they're on long car trips or to
lIsten to whl1e they're exerCIS-
ing.

The unabndged versions are
especially popular, Paschen
and Burns agreed

Videos are doing well at all
three librarIes. "Travel videos
as well as travel books are
always In demand," Paschen
saId

Roberts said other in-
demand books at the Woods
branch ate "Intensity," by
Dean Koontz, '''Ir~d~ Qnd Seck"
by James Patterson and a
book that they don't even have
yet: "Rush LImbaugh IS a BIg
Fat IdIot" by AI Franken.

17x24
24x36
27x48
Contour
Ud Cover

Reg ~ Second Set
BathTowel 14.95 11.99 5.99
Hand Towel 10.95 8.99 4.49
Washcloth 5.95 4.99 l:!!..
Total 31.85 25.97 12.97

CoordinatIng Royal Vetvere bath rugs Buy one rug at sale price
and get the second rug of equal or lesser value at '12 off

Rq ~ Second Rug*
19.95 15.99 7.99
24.95 19.99 9.99
39.95 35.99 17.99
24.95 19.99 9.99
'2.95 10.99 5.49

What do we read'?

\ ...._..- ~
MANUFACTURER'S SPECIAL SALE '.

TOWELS
and

RUGS

Buy one set (bath tower. hand towel. washcloth) of
famous Royal Verve~ towels at sale price and get a
second set at 'h off large, thick and thirSty All cotton
Great colors

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

CrJ""C F'u, .. t"j" 'u" UIL"Ie:oL-
ed In murder, courtroom
drama and political thrIllers
They're ::\Iso takmg an Interest
In books on tape and CD.
ROMs, accordIng to librarIans
at the three branches of the
Grosse POIQte Public library

The author of the most-
asked.for book at all three
libraries ISAnonymous
"Primary Colors," a best-sell-
mg novel based on the 1992
Clinton bid for the presidency,
was written by an author who
prefers anonymIty Readers
can not only try to guess who
the characters are In real hfe,
but they can also speculate
about who wrote the novel

PriscIlla Burns, youth ser-
vices hbrarian, said "PrImary
Colors" is the most requested
book at the Park branch of the
Grosse POinte pubhc library.

Conme Roberts, adult ser-
VIces hbrarlan at the Woods
branch of the Grosse Pointe
lIbrary, saId 56 people are cur-
rently on the waItmg lIst for
the book The library has 18
copIes

"We had to buy more," she
said

ChrIstine Paschen, adult
reference hbrarlan at the cen-
tral branch, saId the book IS
popular at the central lIbrary
too, as is "Absolute Power," a
polItical thrIller by DaVId
BaldaccI, "The Poet," by
Michael Connelly, whIch IS
about murder and Journalists;
and "The Judge," by Steve
MartinI.

"Often we get a lot of
requests after the Detroit Free
Press or The DetrOIt News
runs a revIew of a book,"
Pd.oc...h<..-n ~U.l.d ~ It bec..ornc:;, pop
ular after people read about
It"

All three lIbrarians saId
that CD-ROMs have become

*of equal or lesser value.

~

bed, bath & window fashions
J 6906 Kercheval • In The Village 881-9890

Jacobson's
, 7000 KERCHEVAL' GROSSE POINTE

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY 930 AM TO 6 PM
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 9 30 AM TO 9 PM SUNDAY NOON TO 6 PM

PHONE 882.7000' FAX 882-8948

,I
0110 ••, -

• Dr PJ ...... p .... ;,..:4 I -Jf''' - l--~---."'-, ...
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Heather Lynn Kirkpatrick
and Mark Conrad Scherer
Scherer earned a bachelor's

degree m bus mess admmlstra-
tlOn from the Umverslty of
Georgla He IS a partner/con-
sultant With Scherer SCientific
and IS a member of the St
LOUIS Sportsman Exchange
Syndicate

Bloomfield
The mother of the bride wore

a royal blue brocade cocktall-
length dress With a scooped
neck and a bolero Jacket. Her
corsage was a SIngle white gar-
denia

ScrIpture readers were Carol
Hlggms and Lars Montag
Soloists were the bride's god-
mother, Judy Johnson, and
Karyl MOrrIS

The bride earned a bachelor
of SCIence degree m elementary
education She teaches eighth
grade algebra at South Lake
Middle School

The groom IS the manager of
Rustic Cabms

The couple traveled to San
Diego, Calif They live m
Grosse Pointe Park

776.5510
21435 Mack Ave.

between 8 & 9 Mile
in the small mall

PATRICIA A HEFTLER, A C.S W
IS Pleased to Announce the Op~nlng of the New Offices

ELDER CARE OPTIONS
Provrdl~g g~~atnc care man~gemen' for senrors,

their families and to medical and legal profeSSionals
Assessment & planning for home care or placement In a faCility
Supportive counseling for senIors & families In home or office

16610 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Park, MI 48224
313 881-3001

Kirkpatrick-
Scherer

Dr and Mrs James F
KJrkpatnck Jr of Tifton, Ga,
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter,
Heather Lynn KJrkpatrick, to
Mark Conrad Scherer, formerly
of Grosse Pomte Shores, son of
:'IdIY H~llIItlllll of St Lou II:>
and Robert P Scherer Jr of
Atlanta A May wedding IS
planned.

KJrkpatl'lck earned a bache-
lor's degree In busmess admm-
IstratlOn m sales and market-
mg from the UniverSIty of
Georgla and IS affihated With
Delta Delta Delta sorority She
IS a market research analyst
With the Ritz-Carlton Hotel m
St LoUIS and is a member of
the JUnior League and the
Mayflower Society of Missouri

Farms, and MIchele 'Ibcco of
Rochester Hills

The flowergirls were
Hannah and Chloe Srebemak
of Grosse POInte Park.

Attendants wore black velvet
bodIces with satin skirts. They
carrIed bouquets of anthurI-
urns and mIXed greens

The groom's brother, Joe
Conlan, was the best man.

Groomsmen were the
groom's brothers, Larry Conlan
of Grosse Pointe Woods, Bill
Conlan of San Clemente, Cahf.,
and Harold Conlan of Grosse
Pomte Woods, Chris Fielding of
Chicago; MItch Shirar of
Grosse Pomte Farms; and NInO
Theco of Rochester HIlls.

The l'lngbearers were Tyler
Conlan of Grosse Pomte Park
and Jackson Sui of West

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

ri"

rdannoalFebruary

NURSING HOME
804S EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.

821-3525
UAUTY NURSING CARE

onr

ALL ORIENTAL RUGS
250/0 to 500/0 off

Stephanie Michelle Kramer
and Daniel Carl Sikora

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Michael Conlan

both of Grosse Po1Ote Park;
Ingrid Shlrar of Grosse Pomte

Michelle Lynne Lukosavich,
daughter of Thomas and
Constance Lukosavich of
Grosse Pointe Park, married
Robert Michael Conlan of
Grosse Pomte Park, son of the
late Lawrence and the late
Betty Conlan, on Sept 15,
1995, at St Ambrose Cathohc
Church

The Rev. Tim Pelc officiated
at the 5 p m ceremony, which
was followed by a reception at
the Barton House

The bride wore a white silk
brocade dress with a bodice
decorated with pearls and
seqUInS, a sweetheart neckline,
full sleeves and a cathedral.
length train She carried a bou-
quet of white roses and ivy

The maid of honor was the
bride's Sister, Theresa
Lukosavich of Grosse Pointe
Park.

BrIdesmaids were Margaret
Crandall of St. Clair Shores,
Laura Allen of Grand RapIds;
the groom's sisters, Helen
Srebernak and Betsy Conlan,

Lukosavich-
Conlan

Kramer-
Sikora

Bradley M and Susan M
Kramer of Grosse Pomte
Woods have announced the
engagement of theIr daughter,
Stephame Michelle Kramer, to
Daniel Carl Sikora, son of
Robert and Theresa Sikora of
Warren An October wcddmg is
planned

Kramer WIll graduate from
Western MiChIgan University
m AprIl With a bachelor of sci-
ence degree III community
health educatIOn and a mmor
m gerontology

SIkora graduated from
Western MIChIgan University
WIth a bachelor of science
degree 10 psychology and a
mmor m SOCial work. He IS
working on a doctorate m
industrIal psychology

1 blk. from Lake St. Clair
Call For More Details

1TIB~~um
Your Partner in Frammg-

20655 Mack Ave Grosse Pomte Woods MI48236
(313) 884-0140

~\ IT'S OUR ANNUAL
4TH SIDE FREE SALE.

Come frame any thong you want and get the fourth Side
absolutely free Auemble the work yourself. we do all the
cutlong • and save on the labor charge, or Ie' us cuslom bUild It
for you Either way we always give you lI1e longer Side free
Just another .. de benefit to framong at 111. The Great Frame Up

Offer 9ll:p 91 3/2/96 New orden onfy Nor valid with cny other promoIlon

24600 Greater Mack St. Clair Shores
(Between 9 & 10 Mile Roads)

Beechwood Manor
Assisted Senior Living

... when a nursing home
is not what you need

February Bonus
Receive $200 off the First Months Rent

• ~4 Hour '><Jp'''' I"on
• \",\ 1ncc \\ Ith MedicatIon
• Prll 11c H.llh Iact!lIle,
• I mer~enc) Call Butlon,
• '>cparalc HC1t/A,r (ondtllOnlOg

( onlmh
• "le11, !Jou'd.cepmg &

I a<Jnd" '>cr. ICC\ Included
• lIeaulv Ana Barher Shop MANOR

~ef\lCl\ A,.ilhhlc --..;o~-
• P",alc lncl ~e1l11 Pmale Room' '- -?

IOn award, and honorary
degrees from SIX Michigan uni-
verSitIes and colleges

The bUb10ess meetmg will
begm at 11 30 am, lunch Will
be at noon

ReservatIOn deadhne IS
Monday, March 4 Call Judy
Llv1Ogston at (313) 885-8646

shde competitIOn Visitors are
welcome

For more 1OformatlOn, call
(313) 824-9064 or (313) 881-
7011

Menu Cards, Place Cards and
their Holders," or "What are
We Havmg for Dmner? Where
Would You LIke Me to Sit?"

Co-hostess will be Virglma
Durand
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Clubs
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AAUW slates
annual meeting

The Grosse Pomte branch of
the AmerICdn A>.soclatlOn of
Umverslty Women will hold It~
annual meetmg on Saturday,
March 9, at the Grosse Pomte
Hunt Club

Joe H Stroud, editor of the
D~Lrolt Free Press, Will >.peak
to the group HIs tOPiC Will be
''Toward a More CIVil
Discourse"

Stroud, a natIve of
Arkansas, worked for new>.pd-
pers In his home state dnd In

North Carohna before commg
to the Free Press as aSbocmte
editor In 1968 He was a final-
ist m the Pulitzer Prize com-
mentary category and he ha-
received the Overseas Press
Club Award for a senes on
Latm Amenca, the AsSOCiated
Press Award for edltonal excel-
lence, the Michigan Women's
CommissIOn Award for distm-
gulshed reportmg, the DetrOlt
Press Club FoundatIOn's opm-

The Grosse Pomte Camera
Club Will meet at 7 p.m
Tuesday, March 5, at Brownell
MIddle School, for a mono-
chrome and color print compe-
tItion and pictorial and nature

Th~ Fox Creek chapter of
Questers InternatIOnal Will
meet at 12'30 pm Thursday,
March 7, at the home of
Marlene Harle She Will pre-
sent a program, ''The Story on

Windmill Pointel<GardenClub
to get together on March 6

Members of the Windmill Blumenstock Will lead a study
Pomte Garden Club WIll meet group on roses
at 11 30 a m Wednesday,
March 6, at the home of Mrs.
Charles Guy Co-hostess Will
be Mrs Bruce Feighner Club
member Mrs Arthur

Camera Club meets March 5

Grosse Pointe Woman's Club
to meet for lunch, bridge

The Grosse Pomte Woman's ReservatIOns are reqUired,
Club Will meet at 11 30 a m With no cancellatIOns after
Wednesday, March 6, at the Saturday, March 2 For more
Grosse Po1Ote War Memonal mformatlOn, call Lorrame
for lunch and bridge Broomham at (313) 296-5550

Fox Creek Questers will meet

Elise Kathryn Bolton
Mark and Susan Bolton of

Grosse Pomte Farm') are the
parents of a daughter, Ehse
Kathryn Bolton, born Dee 26,
1995 Maternal grandparent')
are Glenn and Elizabeth
Peter<; of Gro')se Pomte Shores
Paternal grandparents are Roy
and DoriS Jean Bolton of
Cleveland, Tenn

Pettipointe
Questers No.
243 to meet

PettIpomte Questers No 243
will meet on Thursday, March
7, at the home of Jean
Cormlhe The program, featur-
mg Madolyn Lottman, Will be
on the furniture of the
American arts and crafts
movement

Pear Tree
Questers meet

The Pear Tree chapter of
Questers w1l1 meet at 10 am
Friday, March 1, at the home of
Harriet Skmner Mary Lou
Boresch Will present a pro-
gram on antIque sterhng silver
holders.

New
arrivals

Nicholas John Hysick
Peggy and Stephen Hy<;ICk

are the parent') of a son,
Nichola, John HYSICk, born
Dec 20, 1995 Paternal grand-
parents are Helen Hyslck of
Gro<;<;ePOinte Woods and the
late Stephen HYS1Ck Maternal
grandparents are Cecella
Appellc of Ro<;evllIe and the
late EdWin Appelle

,/.



grand prize tripS to La'>Vegas
Will be awarded Other prizes
mclude two-mght stays at
MISSIOn POlOte resort, bowlIng
balls and more For more
InfOrmatlOn, call Maureen
Meldrum at (810) 294-4430

- Marg~e ReinS SmIth

30, from 9 30 to 10 30 a m and
'fuesday, AprIl 16, from 1 to 2
pm The fee IS $7 per program
Advance enrollment is suggest-
ed

Hartz has 15 years experi-
ence In the antiques and estate
sale bUSIness Her program,
"ConversatIOns With
Collectors," appears daily at
1'30 pm and Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday
evenings at 8 p.rn on the War
MemOrial's Community
Television Services (CTS), air-
Ing In the Grosse POIntes and
Harper Woods over cable chan-
nel 32 or 5 (when cable
upgrade IS complete).

,,\.'V A circle-0--o/fnellds~ ........ Aspectmm
~",~ o/care

Enrich.your life

Fot' more information or to schedule a tour,
please calI (313) 343-8265.

Vertical Face Lift
Our state-of-the-art surgICal suIte can make the

process of plostIC surgn'J as comfortable as pOSSIble,
usmg the most advanced technology 111

face and body procedures for men and women.
Illsoftlltrmng

St.1I ....
John. YION SlCCJUt\

Senior Community

UMoulage 111 Customized Skin Rejuvenation
--Fur Natural Hraltnlrr and tounl:C1'[.oo~mf( ';lIm-

Inrroducing Our "New" l
SIU<TOlJCH lASFR wirh {'\ciring !llethods .
ior non-surgi( aJ procedures \\hirh are Ill(' '[

I('.htinvasiv(' and h,1\'(' Ihe iaslest r('(ov('n. I

1)ou']] find plenty of fnendly face~ at Sl John - Bon
JSecours Seruor Commumty Our slaff proVIdes a canng

touch ReSidents enJoy the company of fnends at
mealtlmes, actlvltles and throughout the day

Our speclrum of care IS deSigned to fil your lIfestyle
now and allow for changmg needs In the future
• Residential care - EnJOYIndependent hVIng With

speCial services and a commumty of frIends
• Assisted living-

MaIntain mdependence
while recelvlOg supporttve "
assistance

• Skilled nursingcare -
Feel secure WIth round-
the-clock care plus all Ihe
comfort., of home

• Respite care - OUf shqrt-
tenn stay serves many
needs, from hOUSing
semors when caregIvers
need a break to proVldIng
a supportive selung for
recovery from surgery ...
or Illness

'Enhancing The Natural IOu
For Spring'

ed to the memory of Blanche
Robinson, who died of breast
cancer In 1989 Proceeds wIll
be used for the institute's
health educatIOn and patient
services programs

'1b partICipate, bowlers must
obtain a mlmmum of $25 m
pledges or donatIOns Ten

Susan Hartz teaches how to find
hidden treasures in your home

What IS a collectible and
what items are hot on today's
collectible market? Local estate
sale expert, Susan Hartz pre-
sents a fasclOatlOg glImpse
Into the world of collectibles
and antiques Thursday, March
7, from 7 to 8 pm at the War
Memorial

Durmg the presentatIOn,
titled Treasures 10 Your AttiC,
Hartz WIll show you how to
identify collectible objects and
determine their fair market
value PartICipants are inVIted
to bnng an Item from home for
IdentificatIOn and appraisal

Treasures in Your AttiC will
be repeated Saturday, March

GROSSE POINTE PlASTIC SURGERY CENTER
I J I Kercheval • Suite JOO • Grosse POinte Farms

(313) 881-5001

t!}:...J.r T'- I ~'J>

----- --------------- --
MIguel \ LorenllnJ. M D has heen In practIce fot mote than

20 years and IS raled 'l FaCial and Cosmetic SUigeon
by a DelrOlt Monthly poll of phYSICiansand nurses

Can ftr prrvatr Ctmrultlltlon,

nancy help centers will be
held on Sunday, March 10.
RIght to Life-Lifespan is the
sponsor of the seventh annual
event.

Anyone IS inVIted to bring
new or old (but usable) baby
or maternity Items to the
nearest shower location

Right to Life-Lifespan IS a
non-profit pro-life organiza-
tion that serves people in
Macomb, Oakland and Wayne
counties.

For information about
shower locatIOns, call (313)
533-9090

Bowl for the Cure: The
10th annual Bowl for the
Cure, a tournament to benefit
the Barbara Ann Karmanos
Cancer Institute, wIll be held
at five bowlmg centers.

The "fun-raiser" is dedlcat-

International Women's
Day: The 10th annual
International Women's Day
celebration will be held from
noon to 6 p.m. Saturday,
March 9, at UAW Local 600,
10550 Dix in Dearborn.

The event will feature
artiStS, bUSinesses, book stores
and organizatIOns at a bazaar
with more than 100 vendors
and participants

Programs will Include a
women's assault preventlon
and self-defense demonstra-
tIOn, a memonal service for
VIctims of domestic VIolence
and musIc and readings fea-
turing Susan Watson.

Admission IS $2 Child care
is free For more informatIOn,
call (810) 358-2049.

Baby showers: ThIrty-two
baby showers to benefit preg-

Detroit Custom Framing
Highest Quality - Lowest Prices
WE GUARANTEE IT !!

Introductory Offer•••

• 250/0 OFF.
Our New Ready Made Frames

Expires 3-31-96
19571 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

(313) 881-6922

AND
yrtJUNG FURNITURE

17027 Kercheval in-the-ViUage • (313) 881.7227

()@~ @[f[f
ALL FALL & WINTER APPAREL

(Sale Ends 3-24-96)

New trustees of the Children's Home
The Children'. Home of Detroit bas elected a new board of trustees and omcera

tor 1996-98.
New trastees are shown, from left In the front row: Priscilla Roney of Grosse

Pointe Farms; Phyllis Golden Morey of Grosse PoiDte Shores; and Ann Watk:iDsof
Oroase Polute ~. III the back row, from left, are Dale Ehresman of Grosse
PoiDte Park and Mark VJlD Den Branden of Troy. Not shOWl1: JeJUlffer Moore of
GlONe Pomte Park.

Other members of the board are Jane Nugent, president; Robert WeyhlDg, first
vice president; Carole Tibbitts, second vice president; Ann Cooper, correspondiDg
secretary; Stephanie Hamptou.,. assistant corresponcUug secretary; Thumper Hag_
garty, recordIug secretary: Beu,fam.ID ChapllUlD, treasurer; and Naucy Nicholson,
euI8taIlt~

tasting and fashion show that
will begin at 7:30 p.m
Saturday, March 23, at the
Somerset Collection m Troy.

The evening wlll feature a
spring fashion show, food and
wine from around the world.

Make-A-Wish Foundation of
Michigan is a non-profit orga-
nization that grants wishes to
Michigan chIldren between 2
1/2 and 17 who have hfe-
threatening illnesses Among
the wishes granted are tnps to
DIsney World, computers,
shoppmg adventures and
meetmgb WIth celebrities and
sports stars.

Tickets are $75 in advance'
$85 at the door For more
mformation or to make a
reservatIOn, call (800) 622-
9474.
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Preludes East concerts to begin at War Memorial

Brolly Day: The Women's
Committee of the Cranbrook
Academy of Art and Museum
will hold ItS Brolly Day 1996
beginmng at 5 p.m. Saturday,
March 30, at the Cranbrook
Academy of Art, 1221 N.
Woodward in Bloomfield
Hills

The first Brony Day was 10
years ago, when artists were
inVIted to paint umbrellas
(brollIes) to be auctioned. The
funds were used for
Cranbrook art scholarships.

As the years passed, bral-
lIes have gIven way to
scarves, circles, timepieces
and the 1996 theme:
"ReflectIOns at Cranbrook."

ArtiSts, students, faculty,
alumm and mends of
Cranbrook have contnbuted
pieces of art With a reflective
character, which will be
placed In the Silent and live
auctions

The event gIves guests an
opportumty to visit the acade-
my's studiOS and purchase
origInal art

New thIS year a $35
"StudIO Crawl Only" admiS-
Sion, which Includes Wine,
beer and hors d'oeuvres
Patron and benefactor tickets
are $75 and $150, and Include
dinner

Norah Paul of Grosse
POinte Woods IS Involved In

the benefit
For tickets and Information,

call (810) 645-3333

Make-A-Wish: Hundreds of
dream makers Will help chll-
dren With life-threatemng Ill-
nesses realize theIr fondest
WIshes at the Make-A-WIsh
FoundatIOn of Michigan's
"Evenmg of Elegance," a wme

MUSIC- the language of the
gods - and of all natlOnah.
ties, will fill the Grosse POinte
War Memorial beglnmng at 2
p m Friday, March 15, at the
first Preludes East event

Presented by the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra musI-
cians and the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra
Volunteer Council, the
Preludes' programs are
designed to bring DSO musI-
cians to varIOus reglOns of the
metro Detroit area

There's a Preludes
Downriver, Preludes West and
Preludes Downtown, as well
as the senes of concerts on the
east Side, at the Grosse POinte
War Memorial

The March performance will
Include selectIOns from
Renaissance to jazz interpret-
ed by trumpeters Ramon
Parcells, Kevin Good, Steve
Anderson and Bill Lucas.
Craig Rifel Will play bass,
Sam Tundo, percussIOn.
Maria-Paule Parcells WIll
accompany at the piano

Doors will open at 1:30 p.m.
High Tea, with all Its delec-
table morsels, WIll be served
at 2 pm, followed by the per-
formance.

The origin of the musical
selectIOns will be explained,
and there WIll be tIme to chat
With the artists.

Grosse Pointer Marian
Impastato is chairman of the
Preludes East Her committee
includes Dorothea
Vermuelen, Marie
Carpenter, Maureen
Allison, Judith
Langenbach, Mabie Skaff,
Flo Kliber, Beatriz
Budinsky Staples and
Barbara Czamanske.

Honorary president of the
Volunteer Council IS Grosse
POinter Marjorie Jewell.
Current president is Annette
Balian of Rochester Mado
Lie of Gro"..t>POinte IS Q past
preSident

TIckets for the event are
$20, $10 for children 8 and
under, $18 for semors, stu-

• dents and groups of 10 or
more

For reservations and infor-
mation, call the DSOH
Volunteer Office at (313) 962-
1000, ext 285, between 10
a m and 4 p.m. weekdays.



SLllce 1842
Anglican Indepmdent
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Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

8 15 & 10 45 a m Worslup Services
9 30 a.m Sunday School & 81ble CI asses

LENTEN WORSHlPevel) Wed
1115a.m &730pm

Randy S. IIotlttlj Pastor
Tunotby A. HoIztrlaoa, Asst. Pastor

JosepII P. Fabry, Pastor tmtrltus

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd , near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Fanns • 884-0511

Wednesday Lenten Semce5
Noon & 730pm

Chn.llan Education for all Ages 9 00 a m
Worsh. p & Holy Et'chan.t 10 15 a m

Pr Trny G Walte

Assumption's
spring offerings
begin in March

AssumptIOn Cultural
Center's new sprmg classes
wIll begm the week of March 4
at the center, 21800 Marter m
Grosse POinte Woods

Included m the regular
schedule are the usual offer-
Ings of dIfferent vanetles of
Kalosomatlcs exercIse pro-
grams, travel mformatlOn
nIght trlp" to 'l'oronto, Greece
and France, a Board of
Realtors Home Fair, concerts;
and an Evemng WIth MIchael
Wickett, a motivatIOnal speak-
er

Two fitness seminars will be
sponsored by local hospitals
"Menopause Awareness" will
be offered on Thesday, March
19, by Dr Katheryn Knudson
of Hutzel Hospital, and
"Fmdmg the Path to
CardIOvascular Health," on
Thesday, Apnl 23, by Davis
Sabo of St John HospItal

Assumption's Spring Farm
Spa near Cass City will be
open for summer weekends

Other classes include tae
kwon do karate, beginning and
advanced golf lessons, tennis
lessons, weIght management
programs, country and western
dancmg classes, a photography
class by award-winning pho-
tographer Rosh Slllars, a
bridge series and cultural
offerings m Greek language,
Greek folk dancmg and making
Greek Easter cookies

For detailed information
about trips and classes, call
AssumptIOn Cultural Center at
(810) 779-6111.

Woods Presbyterian
presents video series

The Grosse Po1Ote Woods
Presbyterian Church will pre-
sent a video senes at 10 a.m.
on five consecutive Sundays in
March In Rauth Hall.

The series, ''Communion of
Saints," ISby R C. Sproul, prin-
cipal teacher of Ligonier
Mmistries in Orlando, Fla.,
theology professor at Reformed
TheolOgIcal Seminary 10
OrlandQ and author of more
than 30 books

[!II ~istllrit
~ JlIlariners'

Ollyurtly

ALL FAITHS WELCOME
The 1928 Book of Common Prayer

SUNDAY
S 30 a m Holy Commumon

10 I ~ Adull BIble Study
11 00 Holy Communion

Church Sunday School and Nursery

THURSDAY
12 lOp'll Holy Communion

Mariners' on Hart P/ozil
111the runnel

Free ParkIng. Ford Garage
Enter al Woodward 4< Jefferson
The Rev. RIchard W InRaUs,

Rector
Kenneth J. Sweetman.

OrR8nlst and Ctlilirmaster
313-259-2206

SERVICES

Pomte Shores and
Irene Gracey of Grosse
Pointe Farms

For more mforma-
tIon, call the church at
(313) 885-6523

The community IS
inVIted to the free ser-
Vice.

GT'oS'S'e point.e Bap-l:iS't. ChuT'ch
A Ch,.iJi Cente,.ed, Ca,.ing ChU,.ch
Committed to youth and Communil'J

Sunday School - 9 45 AM
Sunday 'WoT'sohlp - II 00 AM

?1~30 M~ck Avenue GT'os-se POinte WOOd"
Phone (313) 881-3343

900am Contemporary
WorshIp

lOOOam Education
for all ages

llOOarn WorshIp

AFFuATED WrrH TIlE UCC AND ABC
240 CHAlFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075
"No Automatic Transmission"

Rev. Ralph Brown, guest pastor

Nursery Services Available
from 9 00 a m to Noon

al GRACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

~ Kercheval at Lakepomle
Grosse Pomte ParI.. 822 3823

Sunday. WOl1ihIP 1030 a m
Tuesday - Thnfl Shop 10 30 3 30
Wednesday
Amazmg Grace SemON II 3 00

COME JOIN US

886-4301

•GROSSE.
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

882-5330

mformed, involved and
enWiged in peace and
justice struggles.

Co-chaIrmen of thiS
year's event are Peggy
Gerlach of Grosse

The ~by1e".n C1Iurcb (L ~A)

WORSHIP

"Christ Jesus"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 Vemlerjust W ofI-94

<r Harper Woods
884-2035

10 30 a ill Worship
9 15SundayBIbleSchool

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

4 blocks West of Moross
10-00 A.M FAMILY WORSHIPSunday 10 30 a m (CRIB ROOM AVAlWllE)

Sunday School 10 30 a m I(XlO A.M CHu~ SOlooi.
Wednesday 7.30 p.m. Rev E A Bray. Pastor

IALLARE WELCOME "'- I~"- Grosse POinte

t••••• I CHRIST 7(:1:j. WOODS.' +. 11 ~ ~ PRESBYTERIAN

\ V EPISCOPAL ' Church
CHURCH 19950 Mack (between Moross & Vemoer)

With other Christians
of all denommations
on one day deSignated
as ''World Day of
Prayer"

Currently, women
from 107 countnes
partiCipate and money Evensong at Christ Church
raIsed IS used for
natIOnal and mterna- Christ Church cathedrals, Will also
tional projects in sup- Grosse Pointe, 61 include a performance
port of the empower- Grosse Pomte Blvd, of Bach's Cantata
ment of women, WIll offer Evensong at "AbideWith Us," by the
human rights, Justice 4 30 p.m Sunday, Choir of GirlS and Men
and peace March 3, sung by the and a chamber orches-

ThiS year's theme, Choir of Men and Boys tra
"God Calls Us To
Respond," was selected The service, which is
to msplre people to a tradltlop,jil afternoon
become more servIce sUng 10 Enghsh

"

DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON, preaching

Wor~hlp 1000 EdUL-ation for All
Wor~hlp 841 12 l'i CnbfToddler Care

7 10 am F£umenlcal Men'~ Fnday Brcal..fa~t

A STEPHEN MINISTRY and LOGOS Congregallon

900
1100

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

~

:-:: ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunnmgdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820

Sunday
8 00 a m Holy Euchansl
1015am Church School
10 30 a m Choral Eucha",!

(Nul"ef)/ Available)

51. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd at Wedge wood Dr

Grosse Pomle Woods
884-5040

8 30am & II 00 am Worship
9 45 am Sundav School

Dr WalterA Schmidt. Pastor
Rev Banon L Beebe. Assocl31e Pastor

Grosse Pomte Umtanan
Church I

Lylas Mogk, .a-
guest speaker ~

1030 a m Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE

881-0420
Rev John Corrado MInister

Jl 881-6670c::: ~ 375 Lothrop at Cll8lfontelr 900& 1115am WorshIp
~ 1010 a m Education for All

Nursery Available
Rev Fred Harms. Rev Colleen Kamke

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH Saturday, March 2

A Fnendly Church for All Age~ 530 p m HolyEuchanst
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Fanns SDDdaY,March 3
886-2363 8 00 a m HolyEuchanst

9 00 a m & II 15 a m WorshIp 915 am HolyEuchanst
10 l5 a m Sunday School 10 20 am Education for All

~

THE UNITED 1115am HolyEu~st
9ilO a m 12 30 p m Sopemsed Nursery

METHODIST CHURCH 43()pm Evensong

ASTEPHEN MINISTRV" 61 Gro... Point. Blvd.
and LOGOS Congregation'" (313) 88504841

16 Lakeshore Drive, GroI:SlIPointe Fann.~

The steering committee for this year's World Day of Prayer includes, from left in the
first row: Peggy Gerlach and Irene Gracey of St. Paul catholic Church; in the second
row: Mary O'Connor of St. Ambrose Church; in the third row: Laura Walter of Our Lady
Queen of Peace Church, Betty Kirk of Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterian Church and
Evelyn Griffith of Grosse Pointe United Methodist Church; in the last row: Margorie
Young of Grace United Church of Christ, Mary La Budie of St. Phllomena Church; Joyce
Edwards of Grosse Pointe Memorial Church; and Julianne Zukowski of Our Lady Star
of the Sea Catholic Church.

St. Paul hosts World Day of Prayer
St. Paul Catholic

Church, 157
Lakeshore in Grosse
Pointe Farms, Will
host the World Day of
Prayer servICes for the
area at 1 p m. Friday,
March 1.

The brief ecumem-
cal service IS open to
men and women of the
commumty A recep-
tIOn at St. Paul's
ParIsh House will fol-
low the prayer service

For 109 consecutive
years, women around
the world have gath-
ered to pray, worship

I and study the BIble

Brian Maitland.Smith

The free travel information
night Will be held at
Assumption Center, 21800
Marter in St Clair
Shores/Grosse Pointe Woods
Refreshments will be served
and the community ISwelcome
Call (810) 779-6111

be an adult forum 10 the
chapel Church member BIll
Moore, professor of bIOlOgIcal
sCiences at Wayne State
Umverslty, Will speak on
''Woodpeckers of the World:
Tempos and Mode of
EvolutIOn"

The public IS InVIted to both
events The church IS located
at 17150 Maumee m the City of
Gros<;ePOInte

Churches
The Pastor's Corner

The light of Lent

48

By the Rev. Colleen F.S. Kamke
St. Paul Ev Lutheran Church

Dur10g that short week between Chnstmas and New
Year's, which seems an eternIty ago, I had the JOYof
travehng With my husband and chIldren to VISitWith
family up 10 Wisconsm

While drivmg along tho"e old famlhar roads, I was
reminded of the chIldhood triPS our famIly took on
Friday nights to spend the weekend With mv grand-
parents.

I can remember lookmg mto the thICk darkness as
we drove EspeCIally hidden were those roads which
had pine trees hmng both SIdes The only place I could
see anythmg beSides the blanket of mght was right 10
front of the car where the headhghts ht the path for
our two-hour Journey

But, our destmatlOn was always Grandpa's and
Grandma's farm Mom or Dad drove the car down the
right roads Each mile was lIt for us along the way

On many of the trips I find myself makIng these
days, I do not know my exact destmation The direc-
tion in whICh I should turn the car, if you will, IS not
always clear, and sometimes it even seems hke the car
just does not have any headhghts to turn on.

In other words - perhaps thIS has been your experi-
ence as well - on some of the trips we take in this
journey called hie, we might feel lost and totally in the
dark.

In this past week the ChrIstian church has begun a
particular trip called Lent in the journey of the
Liturgical Year Lent leads us to the cold shadows of
Jesus' crucuIXion on the cross and on to Easter's
springtime of light and life given to us by Jesus' resur-
rection.

Though at times It may seem like we are still driving
or walking or dragging along 10 darkness, that dark.
ness does not have the final word. We look to Easter
with the hope that allows us to take another step.

We are not always go1Ogto know where we are head.
ed on some of our trips, but because of the news we
hear in Lent's journey to Easter, we have the assur-
ance that we are walking with that Someone who does.

TO RESERVE DISPLAY ADVERTISING SPACE

CALL 882-3500
By 2:00 p.m. Friday

Tour Greece, France with
Assumption Cultural Center

Brian Maitland-Smith IS
coming to the AssumptIOn
Cultural Center on Wednesday,
March 6, at 7 p m to diSCUSS
AssumptIOn's custom tour to
Greece and France on June 15- •
29.

'Father DemetrlOs Kavadas,
pastor of AssumptIOn Greek
Orthodox Church, will lead
this year's odyssey to the
ancient CIties of Corfu,
Olympia, Sparta and Athens,
with an optIOnal threeday
cruise to the beautiful Greek
Islands Also mcluded 10 the
trip IS a Visit to the famous
sites of Nice and Paris, WIth
many available excursIOns to
Monte Carlo, the Itahan
RiViera, and the fabulous
French wine country of
Burgundy

Maitland-Smith, a noted
travel consultant WIth over 25
years experience, IS well
known to many area reSidents.
His onginal agency, Custom
Tours, is now merged With
Calvary 'Iburs in Connecticut

Women's conference to be
topic at Unitarian Church

Bible study class offered
for Christian singles

The Grosse Pomte Umtarl,m
Church Will present Dr Lylas
Mogk as a speaker at Its regu-
lar church servICe on Sunday,
March 3 Mogk WilldISCUSSher
impreSSIOns of the Women's
Conference 10 Chma WhIChshe
attended last year

Mogk IS an ophthalmologist
who practices In Grosse Pomte

After the servIce, there WIll

The Smgle Way a group of p m Saturday, March 2, at a
mterdenommatlOn~1 Christian member'!> home m St ClaIr
'llngle adults, wIll ofTera Bible Shores For more mfor.natlOn,
study and diSCUSSIonat 730 call (810) 776-5535

Selp-help group meets Wednesdays
Adult SurvIvors of Sexual Wednesdays m Sterhng

Abuse a ~elf-help group for Heights For more mformatlon,
wome~, meets at 7 30 p m call Gall at (810) 739.4017

, J •••
"I~
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Stop a silent thief - osteoporosis Midwives deliver more

Hearing impaired hotline
When Roxanne LaPradd's the Nucleus 22 to an extended

father suddenly went deaf, her range of hearing-Impaired
family was devastated untIl adults, allOWIng those who are
someone suggested calling the severe-to-profoundly hearing-
cochlear Implant mformatlOn Impaired With limited hearing
hot lIne Wlthm days, a package aid benefit to take advantage
of mformatlOn arnved of thiS technology

''Because of thiS resource, we More than 12,000 hearmg-
were able to find a cochlear Impaired adults and children
Implant center m our state to worldwide have received the
test and evaluate my dad," said Nucleus 22 channel cochlear
LaPradd of Roanoke, Va A Implant
cochlear Implant IS a surgIcally If you or someone you know
Implanted deVice that bypasses could benefit from knowmg
the damaged inner ear, allow- more about cochlear implants,
ing recipients to understand call the cochlear Implant mfor-
speech and sound mahon hot line for free back-

Many severe-to-profoundly ground infonnation about the
hearIng Impaired people are device, as well as eligibilIty crl-
not aware that there IS an tena and a hst of medical cen-
alternatIve to deafness for ters throughout the United
those who have difficulty States
understandIng conversatIOns The hotline (800) 458-4999
and who have trouble hearIng (voice) and (800) 483-3123
speech on the telephone (TDD), operates weekdays

The FDA recently releJ.sed from 9 a m to 7 pm

By Sandra C. Raymond
Special Writer

Do you ever thmk about bones?
When you do, what's your mental picture? The dmosaur

In the museum of natural history? An animal skull m the
desert - somethmg lifeless and unchangIng?

In fact, bones are lIvmg, ever-changIng tissue and there-
fore can be affected by disease OsteoporosIs IS the most
common bone disease It IS a sIlent thief that robs bones of
their strength and people of their mdependence and vitalI-
ty

The NatIOnal OsteoporosIs FoundatIOn (NOF), founded m
1986, IS the leadmg nonprofit orgamzatIOn m the country
dedicated to reducmg the widespread prevalence of osteo-
porosIs through research, educatIOn and advocacy.

What is osteoporosis?
OsteoporosIs lIterally means, "porous bone" It IS a diS-

ease characterized by the exaggerated loss of bone mass,
which silently weakens bones over time, causmg fractures
of hiP, wriSt or spme

Each year, osteoporosIs causes 15 million fractures and
affects an estimated 25 mIllIon Americans Between seven
and eight millIon people have osteoporosIs and an addltlOn-
al 17 millIon are at hIgh risk for the disease

OsteoporosIs makes bones so weak and fragile, even sim-
ple actIOns lIke sneezmg can cause them to break Health
care costs for osteoporosIs care and treatment exceed $10
billion annually and the cost IS rlsmg

Prevention, detection and treatment
Osteoporosis can be prevented, detected, and effectIvely

treated The key to preventIOn is a balanced, calCIUm-nch
diet, weight bearmg exercise (joggmg, running, weight
trammg), not smokIng and aVOiding excessive alcohol con-
sumptlOn.

Fortunately, early detection of osteoporosIs IS possible
thanks to a qUIck, pam less test that measures bone denSity.
A bone denSity test is a rellable way to determme the sta-
tus of your bone health today and predict the risk of haVIng
bone fractures in the future

What is being done about osteoporosis?
NOF marks ItS 10th anniversary in 1996 It has been an

excltmg decade that has seen osteoporobls move from a dIS-
ease that had received little or no attentIOn and few
resources, to one that now IS recognized as a major publIC
health threat Dunng the next 10 years, NOF's efforts Will
be focused on developmg the osteoporosIs programs and
poliCIes necessary to brIng thiS dlbease under control

To launch thiS expanded effort, the NOF ISconduct-
Ing a NatIOnal OsteoporosIs ActIOn Campaign The center-
piece of thiS campaign Ib a grassroots petItIOn dnve to urge
Congress to

• Improve the avaIlability and acceSSibility of bone denSI-
ty testmg Bone denSity tests can accurately and relIably
predict rIsk of future fractures Unfortunately, the tests are
not always covered by msurance MedICare's coverage of
bone denSity testmg IS mconslstent For these reasons we
need natlOnallegIslatIon to ensure that coverage for bone
denSity testmg IS prOVided both under Medicare and prI-
vate msurance, mcludmg managed care settmgs

• Support a natlOnal publIc educatIOn program to reduce
the risk and mCldence of thiS crippling dlsedse A recent
survey found that most women are not talkmg to their doc-
tors about osteoporosIs and millions of AmerIcans are not
getting enough calCIUm m their diets to bUild and mamtaIn
strong bones AmerIcan gIrls and women of all ages must be
educated about osteoporosIs and how to prevent It

• Increase funds for osteoporosIs research The National
Institutes of Health spends between $70 millIon and $80
millIon on osteoporosIs research - a fraction of the $10 bIl-
lIon annual cost of thiS disease An expanded federal
research program IS necessary to more fully understand
and address the causes of osteoporosIs

The NatIOnal Osteoporosis ActIOn Campaign has the sup-
port of organizatIOns and Individuals across the country
who are slgnmg petitions as well as dlstributmg them to
neighbors, co-workers, family members and fnends for their
signatures The Signed petitIOns wIll be dehvered to
Congress m conjunctIOn With NOF's publIc polIcy leader-
ship forum In June

You can help stop the Silent thief called osteoporosis For
more infonn at IOn, call (202) 223-2226 or write to the
National Osteoporosis Foundation, AttentIOn Paige Berry,
1150 17th Street, NW, Washington, D C. 20036.

Sandra C Raymond lS executwe dlrector of the National
OsteoporosIsFoundatwn, the only nonprofit organzzatlon
wholly dedIcated to the preventlon, detection, and treatment
of osteoporosIs

MIdWives don't Just delIver
bableb In fact, more and more
women beyond their childbear-
Ing yearb are chOOSIng mid-
wives for their ongOIng care

Henry Ford Health System
Nur~e MIdWifery Services
pldce" bpeclal emphabls on
educatIon preventIOn and lIs-
tening to patIents, helplOg
them to manage lIfe changes
through menopause and
beyond

T.~h Ru,-"k.." " '-<:1 LlIi.,u
nurse midWife, Will talk about
the speCial relatIOnship women
of all ages can have With a
nurbe midWife as their care-
gIver In a free communIty pro-
gram, "Why Older Women
Want MidWIVes," on Tuesday,
March 12, from 7 to 8 30 pm

The program Will be held In

Boardroom A m the lower level
of Henry Ford Cottage
Hospital, 159 Kercheval, one
mile south of Moross In Grosse
POInte Farms Free parkmg IS
prOVided In the deck, bnng In

your parkmg ticket for valIda-
tIOn

Fmd out If a midWife could
be right for you For free reber-
vatlOns to thiS or any other
Henry Ford Cottage Hospital
CommunIty Program, call
1313/ 040-2425

"Why Older Women Want
MidWives" IS one of the servICes
of Woman Wise health informa-
tIOn programs deSigned Lo
address the concerns of today's
women To receive the
Woman WIse newsletter, call
(800) 746-WISE, and ask to be
put on the maIlIng hst

~ t9961loo 'Jeco~ of MIChigan lkaIlhcare Syst.,m Inc

, ,

Wedding & Eveal Consulting
Full Delivery & Wire Service

Clinical trial. wtttI .. ImfHB.
gationaI mecIicatIofI •• ~
8bIe: An Investigational medication
IScurrently berng evaluated In a
nationwide trial Ifyou are 18 years
or older and have a diagnOSISof
schizophrenia or sch,zoaffectlVe
disorder you may De eligible
Free ,.. • .ct..related care
for ......... ~ Ifyou
qualify you Willreceive free study
medication and psychiatric and
medical evaluations

PiVll(' P<'l"""" r" Itl <;. <;t~ <; \d.Jnt,Y\" <Y'ld t.81 ht>
c1 o;;ront rxro .m'Yx \ ~

call now to 188m more:
1.800.77. TRIAL

(1-800-778.7"')

phrenia?

89 Kercheval Ave.. G.P.F.
313-882-1439

Schizo
You know how difficult

Iivin, with schizophrenia

can be if you (eM' some-

one you love) have been

diacrtosect with it. Many

peo~e have an inade-

quate response to

available medications,

or they may 5uff., from

unpleasant 5ide effects.

Botawc!&
Premiumfre!hfJowers&plan1B,siIk~""gi8B

(313) 884-7566
20835 Mack Ave, Grosse POinte Woods

Ronald J. Conklin, D P.M., PC.

Foot Specialist & Foot Surgeon
Board CertIfied Surgeon

PractiCIng for over 20 years

Medicare & Blue Cross Participating Physician
A conservative approach to foot care

18348 oVl=' c:!f17e • gWHf. gJointf. 'Jawu

'Jo~cSJl£.J~ t:aIl (313) 884-3380

d?ebeC!caCampen, c/lI(.!b.
!Boa.J. (!e~tifid in :De"matofo:J!J

gen.f.wf :bw,wolo:J!J • -dkin -du.~£'t!J
.:Skin (!= ..:bdwwn arulCJ'I.£01menl

{!'tfjo~u.~e't!J of <Waod~ • dial ..and e:Nail~
o'V'/o(u • ..££9 euin~ • cRa.J'zu • c;/fcne

REPRODUCTIVE ENDOCRiNOlOGY

Mcria Hayes, MD
Dearborn 313/593-5880
Omton Township 810/26~550

Gary JOleS, MD
Dearborn 313/593-5880

Carole lowalczyk, MD
Eastpomte 8IOml-1216

David Magy., MD
Dearborn 313/593-5880
Mt Clemens 8IO/26~550

I._ MogIiss~ MD
Warren 81 0/558-1I 00

Progressive medicine with the human touch
468 Cadieux Road, Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230

--- -

CIai'e -.-lsSG, MD Magdy H.., MD Pili NeIra, MD
Eastpomte 810/777-7844 Eastpomte 8IOm9-1600 Roseville.8IOm4-8220

MoII.IacI ArilIi, MD Faleh HISseii,MD New Baltimore 810/725.2300

Roseville 81Om4-8220 Grosse Pomte 313/881-1212 Spyro Pe,pas, MD
New Baltimore 810/725.2300 Stlllley Janaak, MO St Clair Shores 8IOm9-9400

P. BIundea, MD Sterlmg Heights 810/979-7240 Edwld PmdIowski, MD
RoseVIlle 81Om4-8220 J. Kaapp,MD St Clair Shores 8LOm73810
New Baltimore 810/725-2300

RoseVIlle 81Om4-8220 51SG11 Radtke, MD
FlIid~MO New Baltimore 810/725-2300 Detroit 313/885-5666
RO<ievIlle81Om4-8220 Patrida Litts, MD Iathleel RIIeaIIIe, MD
New Baltunore 810/725-2300

RoseVille 81Om4-8220 St Clair Shores 810177'-3810
Icrie DeVries, MD New Baltunore 810/725-2300 MicWe 5cWtz, MD
St ClaIr Shores 81Oml-478O Telesforo Maseo, MD St Clair Shores 81Om1478O
LesIe Featllerstoee, MD DetroIt 313/881.{)488 J_WoO,MD
RoseVIlle 81Om4-8220 Chmon TownshIp 810/2860060 Harper Woods 3131881i090
New Baltimore 810/'25-2300 A.eMNmn,MO GrGlJlll ZajcIeI, MD.. IW,MD St Clair Shores 81Ofi71-478O Grosse Pomte 313/882-6780
Grosse Pomte 313/882-6780 Chnton Township 313/882-6780
ChntonTownshtp 313/882-6780

BirthCare Choices.
BirthCare Physicians.

When you select Bon Secours BirthCare, Home Advantage programs are three very
yOU'llfeel confident knowing that your baby will special reminders that Bon Secours BirthCare is a
be delivered by physicians offering the very best five-star experience For a physician referral and
in care.Your choice of our Bed, Breakfast &: more information about our BirthCare Choices,
Baby, Rest &: Reassurance or BirthCare call 1-800-303-7314.

-t-
BON SECOURS OF MICHIGAN HEALTHCARE SYSTEM

IJclil'erillg tbe !Jest - to yOil alld YOilr {Jab)' ...

- --- - ...... - - - --- -- --.... ........ _--
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CaD the DSOH Box Oflke at

(313) 833-3700

N...... Jim. cooductor
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IFri .., ud!>A,)

Amoo Nfl, pliOO
(Fn. JW 0lIl)1)

ALL-TCHAIKOVSKY
Sull. No. I III D IDIDOI

....... Coocorto No 1
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Aad ....... '
s,..-s. Fn .... 1\ BD &W.
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SIll AlluGpeI A"'DlllDhrt

Pizza
(M44 ~,",,(e,"" "..)

'-1I7~

PASTA. SUBS
DESSERTS

Beer • Wine • Cocktails
SPORTS

always on our
\..BIG" SCREEN TV

-Carry Out Available--

Open at Noon 7 days a week

See BIBLIO-FILE, page 88

15016 Mack • Grosse Pointe Park
(313) 822-7141

death Break-ms and other
smlster threats fall to dampen
her resolve, in fact, th\lse mCI-
dents only embolden MItch's
determmatlOn, come what
may even though her own hfe
may be in Jeopardy

Allyn pamts a glOWIng pIC-
ture of the scene outSide
MItch's hvmg room wmdow
"Ice My God Thunder Bay

I _

2 mysteries
separated by
the big pond

"Icewater Mansions"
By Doug Allyn
Sf Martm s Press 247

pages $21
"Oxford Exit"
By ~ronlca Stall wood
Scrtbner 184 pages $20
\Vhat do Doue; .<\.ll.ynand

VeronIca Stallwood have In

common? Plenty! Both are
mystery writers Their hero-
mes are young amateur
sleuths Furthermore, Allyn's
and Stallwood's wrltmg styles
zip theIr plots along smoothly;
theIr latest offerings seem to
promIse continuing adven-
tures starring their mam
characters

Here is where their paths
separate Allyn is our own
home-grown talent. who hves
m MichIgan, and Stallwood is
a Bntlsher who calls Oxford
home. Whl1e Allyn descrIbes
the vast ICy reaches of Lake
Huron, Stallwood dwells on
the alluring ambience of an
ancient university town.
Their intrepid detectIves are
far apart 10 personality but
QUIte Similar m their detenni-
nation to uncover certain
malIcIOUS evil-doers in their
territories

"Icewater Mansions" intro-
duces MIchelle "Mitch"
Mitchell, a hardy survivor of
the 199Os, who arrives in
Huron Harbor which is obvi-
ously Alpena. After toiling
underwater on the oil rigs of
the Texas Gulf, she has Quit
her dangerous job because of
the strange death of her
father from whom she has
long been estranged.

Moving mto her father's
shuttered cabin on Thunder
Bay, Mitch assumes control
over his popular bar in town.
There she rubs shoulders,
sometimes pleasantly but
often with some heated clash-
es when certain demzens
object to her probing the cir-
cumstances of her father's

spectlOn of the RUSSIan soul
shone as they occur m
Rachmaninoff'" mood-fillPd
mUSIC, and Semkow's baton
work brought a degree of clarI-
ty to thiS complex score not
always achievable when per-
formmg With abandon

The performance was equal-
ly effective throughout The
agItated second movement,
the lyrICal third, sometimes
contemplative and sometImes
climatIc, and the festIve, ever-
jubl1ant fourth transported the
audience With the work's over-
whelmmg romantIc appeal

Semkow brmgs speCIal
attributes to a performance
that make hiS conductmg
always a rewarding experi-
ence He has a combinatIOn of
distInctIOns uniquely hIS own
- elegance, clarity and the
greatest mtegnty m rendering
the score

For tickets and times call
(313) 833-3700

From a DBa chaUVinist
point of View, he also allows
our orchestra to sound Its best
which, these days, is pretty
wonderful.

Continumg hIS viSit,
Semkow opens thiS weekend
concerts tomorrow (Friday)
evening with an all Mozart
program featuring violinist
Joshua Bell, and Violist
Cathenne Basrak. The pro-
gram, to be repeated Saturday
evemng and Sunday after-
noon, includes Sinfonia
Concertante for Violin and
VIOla (K 364), AdagIO for Vlo-
1m and orchestra (K 261),
Rondo for VIOlinand orchestra
(K 373) and the Symphony
No. 36 in C Major (Linz)

story reflectmg tenderness,
affectIOn and JOYthat hardly
seem consistent With the
anguish the composer must
have been experlencmg over
hIS growmg deafness when he
composed It

The last movement, howev-
er, engenders some entertam-
Ing Imagery that also provides
1n~lght mto Semkow'~ style
Beethoven hImself revealed
that the abrupt, slurred
phrase that opens and themes
the entIre movement was
inspIred by his own mternal
''''l'nd'' ('f mdlgestlOn

In rendermg It WIth the
orchestra, Semkow was hke a
discreet dmner guest puttmg
the serviette to hIs hps He
exercIsed restramt In havmg
the orchestra play It more as a
hIccup than an out-and-out
belch, as a more ebulhent con-
ductor mIght do The turbu-
lent finale, on the other hand,
got the overt dIsplay It rIghtly
deserves as It completed the
metaphor

It also makes a point that
creative Inspiration is where
you find it Even the knowl-
edge of the source cannot
diminIsh the stunmng mgenu-
Ity of this thematIC device as
Beethoven expressed it musi-
cally.

Semkow
conducts a
polite hiccup

Jeny Semkow was \\el-
corned back l.l~t weekend for
the first of two gue~t conduct-
Ing appeal ancl'« With the DSO
thIs season

He IS a metl(Ulou~ conduc-
tor, as eVidenced by the pre
Clse baton and hand techmque
WIth whICh he sllmals the
crIsp and \H~llmodulated per-
formances he ehclt« from our
orchestra It was certainly In

eVIdence Id"t weekend as he
led two ot the greatest sym-
phonie" III the mainstream
repertory Beethoven's No 2
In D mdJor and
Rachmamnoff'- No 2 In E
mmor

Once again he ~howed the
DSO off to gredt advantage,
enabhng the ~tnngs, for exam-

From a DSO chauvinist point of view,
Semkow also allows our orchestra to
sound its best which, these days, is pret-
ty wonderful.

pIe, to demonstrate their most
scmtIllatmg tone quality and
precIse ensemble skIll As they
moved mto the first movement
allegro of the Beethoven, the
performance glowed WIth vIgor
and bnght expressIOn

Given the homage that
Beethoven paId to his claSSIcal
predecessors, Hayden and If there was any confhct
Mozart, In thIS score, one can between Semkow's "discreet"
observe that as conductor, approach and Rachmanmofrs
Semkow IS as much a classl- Russian pasSIon, it was not
CISt as they were But evident m the performance of
Beethoven was already push- the second work. Semkow's
mg the limIts of meticulous approach above all
clasSICism and Semkow's per- lets the composer's score
formance gave recognition to speak for Itself, only statmg it
thIS, too perhaps with a little less

Romanticism was eVident in abandon than another conduc-
the heavenly Larghetto second tar might disptay.
movement It was hke a love _ ~l the melancholy Intra-
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Learn cable
TV production

Become a member of Grosse
Pomte's local teleVISIOn pro-
ductIOn team as a volunteer
aSSIstant Kermit Potter of the
War Memonal's Community
TeleVISIOn Services (CTS) dIVI-
sIOn presents trainIng classes
to IndiViduals 18 years of age
and older at studIOS located In
the War Memonal, 32 Lake
Shore DrIve In the Farms A
two sesSIOn class In baSICstu-
dIO operatIOns meets
Wednesdays, March 6 & 13 or
Thursdays, April 18 & 25 from
7 30 to 8 30 p m A SIXseSblOn
workshop m smgle camera TV
productIOn IS held
Wednesdays, March 20 to Apnl
24 from 7.30 to 930 pm Call
(313) 881-7511 for fees and
registratIOn mformatIOn

ACHC meetings
The Grosse POinte Life Skills

Support Group for Parents of
Children With ADHD meets on
the first Wednesday of each
month at 7 pm at St. Paul
CatholIc School. The next
meetIng IS March 6

For Information, call (313)
343-5130.

Thurs., March 7
Find hidden treasures
in your home

What IS a collectible and
what Items are hot on today's
colleCtible market? Local estate
sale expert Susan Hartz pre-
sents a fascmating glimpse
mto the world of collectibles
and antiques on Thursday,
March 7, from 7 to 8 P m at the
War Memorial.

DurIng the presentation,
titled Treasures in Your AttiC,
Hartz will show you how to
Identify collectible objects and

See METRO CAL •• page 8B

Adults-S9oo
Child,,,,, under 1211

~101 Crt,zenl - S6 00
Family Pass - S25 00

(2 Aduftl 3 ChIldren)

for Mol"fl' Information (all
the DKC Hothne

DKC-SHOW
352-7469

rlO(l!'1 .... ~4'I(-.b">(f"Nf'i'
~rdMId.t\.l ...

Sunday, March 10, 1996 • Cabo Center

Mlchlgan'b mo'>t outstanding
natIOnally known artist He
Will demonstrate With "lIdes of
hI'>work In a Wide combInatIOn
ofmdtenab

Guests are welcome at a $2
charge

Tuesday, March 5
Back yard habitats

Joyce Janicki of the St Clair
Shores Gardeners presents a
lecture/slide program,
\\- Ilobcapmg-PreservatlOn ot

Habitat Begms In Our Own
Back Yard," at the next meet-
mg of the Garden Club of St
Clair Shores on Tuesday,
March 5, at 1030 a m In
Redeemer Lutheran Church,
30003 Jefferson In St Clair
Shores

Also, Rosemary Day will pre-
sent a diSCUSSion on flower
arrangement, titled "The
Element of Color"

Cost for the followmg lun.
cheon IS $3 Call Judy Keyzer
at (810) 294-2618

Wed., March 6
Pianist Gary Schunk
at Unitarian Church

Pianist Gary Schunk opens
the sprIng Jazz Forum Concert
serIes on Wednesday, March 6,
at 8 p,m. at Grosse POInte
UnItarian Church.

Schunk's versatile plano
work has earned him appear-
ances with the DetrOIt
Symphony Orchestra, Fisher
Theater mUSicals and numer.
ous m3Jor jazz festivals, He
Will appear here with his regu-
lar jazz trIO, Schunk-Starr-
Dryden, and two of the region's
finest vocalIsts, Shahlda
Nurullah and Bob St. Thomas

For mformatlOn or reserva-
tIOns, call (313) 961-1714

r----------------~I J}einzmanls Home of the 1995 I
'R .d lb Chef of the Year-I ....tef e erg Jeff Heinzman CEC I

I I
I Wednesday - Buy one entree get one of equal I
I or lesser value FREEWith thiS ad • Expires 03-07-96 I
I II Homemade Chicken Strudel in Puff Pastry I
I SpeCial $9 95 Reg $1295 • Expires 03-07-96 J
I y

I SpeCial $8 95 Reg. $9 95 • Expires 03-07-96 ...~ .
Jleinzman',s

I l1~id~lb~rg
I 43785 Gratiot, Clinton Township

I (810) 469-0440

I To lak"lldel Hall Rj (M 591 :0- ,
I Groe,be<, Gratlo' ._~~

I .1(17~raI914.Closed:t-. ~
L of Hall Rd ) MondaY' , •----------------~

r------------,
I DO YOU ... •
• want to be in the metro calendar? •
I Then fill out thiS form send It to 96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte I

Farms, 48236, or fax to (313) 882-1585, by 3 P m FridayI Event 1
I Date ITime _
• Place •
I Cost 1
I Reservations & Questions? Call ----I

Contact Person _
of L. ~oneIS

l,from 9 d m to noon In the
Harper Wood" Community
Center at Harper and Allard

The cost Ib $350 for adults,
$2 75 for chlldren For more
informatIOn, call Dan LUbch at
(313) 371-2750
Michigan skiing
premieres on film

On Sundu), ~t...l '--f. 3, ..It ;j
pm, 'Winter Wonderland," a
90-mlnute film on the history
of skIIng and wmter sports In

Michigan, Will be shown on
WTVS Channel 56 Public
Tele\lslOn

Rare film footage from the
Wlnter of 1938 Wab discovered
of the Vanderbilt Ski Club
which shows many Grosse
POInte reSidents skllng, Includ-
Ing the late Jack Lord and
John Warren Footage of
Ledyard Mitchell skllng also
appears Mitchell IS also mter-
Viewed m the film along With
Helen LIVIngstone Bogle In her
Grosse POInte home
'South Pacific'
with brunch

The LyrIC Chamber
Ensemble presents "Tales from
the South PaCific" at the Gem
Theatre, 58 E Columbia,
DetrOIt, on Sunday, March 3, at
1115 a m

TIckets ($25 for table seating
With contmental brunch and
$15 mezzamne seatIng for the
concert only) are avaIlable at
the door or m advance by call-
mg (810) 357-1111. Student,
senIor and group discounts are
available

Monday, March 4
Art fare at
War Memorial

A class on draWIng back-to-
baSICS will be offered on
Mondays, from March 4
through Apnl 29, from noon to
3 pm ReglstratlOn IS $72 for
the eight-week course, plus
model fees payable each week.
G.P. artists'
meeting

The membership meeting of
the Grosse Pomte Artists
AsSOCiatIOnon Menday, March
4, at 7.30 p m at the Grosse
POInte War Memorial Will fea-
ture "Assemblages" by Glen
Michaels

Michaels

TO BUV TICKETS

Inlormltllon (313) 983-6606
Group Rales (313) 965.3099

&1 ~EAT<, RF'TRVFD
$10.50. $13 50. $16.50
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blue» bands, belly danCIng and
traditIOnal Greek lme dancmg

Proceeds Will benefit the
Greektown PreservatIOn Fund
TIckets are $35 edch or $300
for a table of 10 and are avail-
able from mObt Greektown
restaurants and shops or at the
dool
Sportfishing Expo
at the Palace

The Greater DetrOIt
SportfishIng Expo, Michigan's
biggest pure fishmg show,
returns to the Palace on Feb
29 through March 3 for ItS
eighth annual run

New thiS year IS a lIve rain-
bow trout stream sponsored by
Berkley Trllene Sports
AmerICa and an Interacttve
CD-ROM program by Bottom
Line and Cannon AI Linder
and other expert anglers Will
make appearances

TIckets are the same as last
year $6 75 for adults and
$3 50 for children ages 6 to 12
(kids under 5 get In free)
Discount tickets at $1 25 off
are avaIlable at all Dunham's
stores. Show hours are
Thursday from 4 to 930 pm,
Fnday from 2 to 9 30 p.m,
Saturday from 10 a.m to 9:30
pm. and Sunday from 10 a.m
to 6.30 p.m

\ioN MAR 6 7 3Ol'M!
Thu MAR 7 II ~t 7 3Ol'M'
Fn MAR 8 73(;!'M
So, MAR 9 11 .!(WIf ) 3Ol'M 7 3()!'M
Sun MAR 10 I OOl'M s-l10!'M

tKIDS SAVE $2 ON nCKfN
roR KID!> VNIlFR 12 Cou".'Yof

_ UPN 51 1BIG JOY IUTAUIUImI

MAR. 5 -10 J~~~~IS

Friday, March 1
Park woman directs
'Pajama Game'

Grosse POInte Park reSident
Wendy Lang Evans dJrects the
Bonstelle Theatre productIOn
"The Pajama Game," March I,
2 and 3 and March 8, 9 and 10

"The Pajama Game" ISa fast-
paced mUSical about romance
and UnIon conflict set m a paja-
ma factory. Show times are at 8
p m Fndays and Saturdays,
with 2 p m matmees on
Sundays TIckets are $11 50
and $950 Call (313) 577-2960
for reservations
'Busybody'
in £~ointe

"Busybody," a comic who-
dUnIt mystery by British
author Jack Popplewell, opens
at Eastpomte's Broadway
Onstage on Friday, March 1,
and cllntinues runmng through
April 14 on Friday and
Saturday evenIngs at 8 p m
and Sundays at 2 p.m

TIckets are $12.50
Broadway On stage IS located
at 21517 Kelly at Toepfer (8
1/2 MIle) in EastpOInte For
ticket reservatIOns, call (810)
771-6333

Sunday, March 3
Pancake breakfast

Boy Scout Troop 273 wIll
hold a pancake breakfast
fundralser on Sunday, March

Entertainment
7 30 pm at the Neighborhood
Club There IS no charge and
guests are inVited

For more informatIOn, call
Munel Hughes at (313) 885-
1350
Attic Theatre
opens in Greektown

Thanks to the generosity of
Greektown developer Jimmy
Papas of Grosse POInte, the
reborn AttIC Theatre opened
Feb 2 With Shakespeare's
"Twelfth Night"

The 22U-l>eaL theater Ib on
the third floor of Trapper's
Alley m Greektown

Antom Clmollno directs
"Twelfth Night," whICh will run
to March 3

Tickets for "'IWelfth Night"
start at $11 and Will be avail-
able at the AttiC Theatre box
office or any TIcketmaster out-
let For more InformatIOn, call
(313) 875-8284
CH.A.D.D meets
monthly in S.C.S.

CH A.D D (Children and
Adults With AttentIOn DefiCit
Disorder) of Eastern Wayne
and Macomb Counties meets at
7:30 p m on the second
Thesday of each month In the
second floor resource room of
South Lake High School, 21900
E. Nine Mile between Harper
and Mack In St Clair Shores

'Big' at Fisher
The newest Broadway-bound

musical, "Big," based on the
20th Century Fox film, at the
Fisher Theatre and runs
through March 10

TIckets are on sale at the
Fisher Theatre and all
Ticketmaster outlets. To
charge by phone, call (810)
645.6666 Groups of 20 or more
should call (313) 871-1132 For
more Information, call (313)
872-1000, extension 0

'Wait Until Dark'
at Heidelberg

The Heidelberg and Rodger
Productions present the mur-
der thriller, "Wait UntIl Dark,"
about a blind woman who IS
terrorized by a psychopathic
killer, on FrIdays and
Saturdays, through March 15.
Dinner IS at 6 30 p m and the
-show IS at -8 p-m

The dinner and show pack-
age IS $22 50; show only IS $10.
The Heidelberg IS located at
43785 Gratiot, Mount
Clemens For reservatIOns, call
(810) 469-0440 or (810) 296-
8688

Thursday, Feb. 29
Second Gfendi
in Greektown

Greektown merchants Will
host their second annual
Glendi from 6 p m. to midmght
on Thursday, Feb 29, m the
International Center Ballroom,
400 Monroe. "Glendl" IS the
Greek word for celebration

The Glendl WIll feature a
Greek buffet With speCialIties
from 15 Greektown restau-
rants, an open bar, Greek and

7 HOSI 31 South Ammcan
8 Soldier who resoIt Clly

dIllS lrenches 36 Unlelhern
91968 MIller 37'

play 38 Sarge, e g
10Top raled 41 LIndbergh
II AMEX book

cOl1nlC11"'n 42 II'S a Ion.
19 Awake story
21 Mamle's man 43 ReHcenl one
24 Long March 44 Tslk-show

le.der hostess
2~ Doclnne RIck!
26 Wallace Beery 46 Snalch

moVie (1931) 47 Pe.nt Mosque
28 -Wayne.s World" srle

explellve 48 Inchne
29 K.f1<a wonc 51 Kinsman
30 Reslslance unit abbr

DOWN
IThroe
2 Novellsl

James
3 "'The God.

falher- cast
4 SludlO scar
5 Chanens

hero
6 C;erpenlme

sea dweller

55 Gumbo base
56 Rock band's

equlpmenl
5790«~

angk
58 Average
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Now happening
'Passed Over'

The Year of the Woman con-
tInUeb at the DetrOIt Repertory
Theatre with "Passed Over," a
startlmg and hauntIng drama
about two aged women, one
black and one white, In an
abandoned retirement home In
Alabama

"Passed Over" will run every
Thursday through Sunday
through March 17 Curtam
times are 830 p m weekdays,
3 dml S 30 p III on Saturdays
and 2 and 7 30 P m on
Sundays General admissIOn IS
$14 For informatIOn, call (313)
868-1347
'Double Infidelity'
through April 4

The Hllberry Theatre's latest
productIOn, "The Double
Infidelity," IS a recently redis-
covered play that tells the
comedic story of a love lost but
then found agam by French
master Pierre Manvaux The
tale IS about dlscovermg love m
all the wrong places Marlvaux
weaves humor, romance and
suspense Into a charmmg tale
about princes, loverb, zany ser-
vants and everyone's search for
their true love

"The Double Infidelity" runs
through AprIL 4 on Thursdays,
FrIdays and Saturdays at 8
p m and Wednesdays and
Saturdays at 2 p m TIckets
can be ordered by calling the
box office at (313) 577- 2972.
TIckets range from $9 50 to
$1650, with group discounts
available
'Computer Chips
and Salsa'

"Computer Chips and Salsa,"
Second CIty'S sixth revue, IS
now runnmg

Performances of "Computer
Chips and Salsa" run
Wednesdays through Sundays
at 8 p.m, with addItIOnal
shows on Fridays and
Saturdays at 10.30 p m. TIcket
pnces range from $12 to $19

The cast performs Improvi-
satIOnal sessions, free of
charge, after each perfor-
mance.

TIcket reservations can be
made by callmg (3-13r--9tio--
2222
'Shear Madness'
through March

"Shear Madness," the Gem
Theatre's smash comedy hit
where the audience takes a
stab at catching the kIller, runs
through the end of March Now
patrons can also take a stab at
a steak, seafood or ethnIC
favontes at any of the 20
restaurants offerIng dinner
packages With the Gem

For more mformation on
testaurant packages and tick-
ets, call the Gem Theatre at
(313) 963-9800.
Rose Society
meets monthly

The Grosse Pomte Rose
Society meets on the second
Wednesday of each month at

Last week's
puzzle solved
ACROSS

I Tropical
rodenl

5 177 3 Jetsam
8 Ollle'spa] 1

12 Culture
medium

13lB1pooch
14 -HI, sailor" I'
15 Unadulteral
16 Slalely tree
17 Confines
18 Elllsleln
20-Hoonyl-
22 Fal farm
23 Lead.Jn to

plomkor
plop
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handmll

27 NO! coesIal
32 Tray
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34 Cubbtes'

home
35 Brunch

entree
38 Verne

seaman
39 Gear pan
40 Love seal

occupancy
42 PlalonlSlll,

eg
45 Vacalloner's

car, maybe
49 -Sad 10

say -
SOOnassls
52 Tweety's

home
53 Ready for

acllon
54 Mauna-

....



Proceeds benefit the Macomb
Center Endowment Fund
'I'lckets are $115 (of which $60
IS a charitable contributIOn)
For InformatIOn, call ($10) 286-
2198

from 1 30 to 2 30 p m
The final, upcoming topiC IS

"The Healmg Art MedICine &
Art at the DIN' on Thursday,
March 7

All lectures are held from
130 to 2 30 P m

Tickets are $5 a lecture
Advance purchase IS suggest-
ed Call (313) 881-7511

Saturday, Mar. 9
Smothers Brothers
at fundraiser

The Smothers Brothers Will
be the entertamment m the
Macomb Center for the
PerformIng Arts' eIghth annual
fundralser, "An Evemng for the
Performmg Arts," at the Fern
Hill Country Club on Saturday,
March 9, begmnmg with cock-
tails, hors d'oeuvres and a
sJlent auctIOn at 7 p.m. and a
gourmet dmner at 8 ~m

February 29, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

Metro cat.
From page 7B
determine their faIr market
value PartICipants are inVIted
to brmg an Item from home for
IdentlficatlOn and apprdlsal

Treasures m Your AttiC Will
be repeated Saturday, March
30, from 9 30 to 10 30 a m and
'fuesday, Apnl 16, from 1 to 2
p m The fee IS $7 per program
Advance em ollment IS ;,uggeqt-
ed

Hartz ha'> 15 years experi-
ence m the antiques and estate
sale busmes;, Her program,
"ConversatIOns WIth
Collectors," appeal s dally at
1 30 p m and 'fuesday,
Thursday and Saturday
evenmgs at 8 p m on the War
Memonal's Commumty
TeleVISIOn ServICes (CTS), air-
mg m the Grosse Pomtes and
Harper Woods over cable chan-
nel 32 or 5 (where cable
upgrade IS complete)
DIA slide/lecture
series locally

The War Memorial, m coop-
eratlOn With the DetrOIt
InstItute of Arts Founders
Society Speakers Bureau, pre-
sents a slide-illustrated senes

Oxford hbraTles where he
becomes perfectly sItuated to
hunt books wanted by other
prestIgIous organizatIOns
Then It becomes an easy mat-
ter of SImply deletmg the
record of the book from hiS
library's computer, plckmg It
up from stack, and walkmg
out With a package under hiS
arm With no questIOns asked,
top money IS paid to the mas-
termmd from grateful hbran-
ans A lucratIve career, Indeed

Ivory, while frantICally try-
Ing tn tnd< down th" 'T')'<t!.''J'
of the absconded books, is
faced WIth another problem -
that of Jenna Coates, a young
hbrary tramee, who disap-
peared a year ago After she IS
found brutally murdered,
Ivory IS conVInced that there
IS a strong connectlOn between
thIS death and the vamshmg
books

Ivory scurnes to unmask
thiS masternund before any
further book abductions and
murders occur A reader IS roy-
ally treated to wonderful smffs
of the scent of bound books,
and to basking m the mar-
velous ambIence of a large
library 'Ib be surrounded by
endless shelves of books IS a
true book-lover's dream

bour", Perhap;, she would gIVe
up for the rest of the morning
and walk mto Oxford and buy
the new blOgraphy that she
wanted to "ead Readmg other
people',> books wa", so very
much ea;,ler than wrItmg her
own She "tl etched and tipped
her thalr back At thiS tIme of
year bhe awoke flom her wm-
ter lethargy and dreamed of
gambohng In meadows starred
With daISIeS In the company of
an attl active man She
;,quai>hed the pleasmg picture
and Ipt hl:'r chalr nf!ht It"plf"
a'>she '>wltched off the com-
puter

The mastermmd criminal IS,
of course, another Important
character In alternate chap-
ters concernmg Ivory, thIS
mIsfit who IS enrolled In a
wntmg class relates of hiS
own !lfe and dei>lres
ObVIOusly, he IS qUIte mtellI-
gent m hIS own tWIsted mmd,
and In one passage he mdl-
cates that "most of all, I want-
ed to belong m these librarIes,
to have the TIght to study
theIr leather-bound books, to
SIt under their painted cell-
mgs and breathe In the dust of
several centuries"

The elUSIve cTlmmal man-
ages to Win a job m one of the

author's pace and tempo car-
rie;, the reader along SWiftly 10
wonderment 'Tho, It IS fun for
u" to read abot.t and recognize
certam landmarks of the
Thunder Bay area

Stallwood's second mystery,
"Oxford EXit," featureq Kate
Ivory, a young novell",t, now
"between books," who IS per-
suaded to help a hbranan
fnend

A computer crime IS being
perpetuated at the Bodleian
Library In OxfOld by which
valuable bookq dlqaopear from
the catalogue and then ;,old to
other mstitutlOns ThiS mabtCl
criminal IS clever, covers up
hiS tracks, knows the lIbrary
well, and IS able to eludp
detectIOn

Ivory IS gwen the job of cat-
alogumg, ostenSibly as a tem-
porary hired hand but In realI-
ty researchmg the files to find
out how the thief succeeds m
hiS nefarIOUS scheme

Stallwood captures the
essence of her character beau-
tifully

"Kate Ivory chewed on the
end of her pencil and told her-
self to stop day-dreammg and
get on WIth her work, but the
only ideas c,Jmlng to her
Involved murdermg the nelgh-

88 Entertainment
Biblio-file
From page6B
was a crystalhne. gl:mmenng
Ice field that stretched unblo-
ken to the hOrIzon, and prob.l-
bly five hundred mllei> nO!th
to the Canadian shore There
was no spot!Jght out there,
only the moon, three-quarterb
full, beammg through '>cud-
dmg snow cloud." refracted by
a billion prIsms, '>ettmg Lake
Huron aghsten m a cloak of
c:;h.::ltt .....r~d dhJUH ..dld~ .,

In another stunnmg "cene,
we see how MItch "i>wept the
drapes open and stared out
mto the gllttermg dark,
stunned, absolutely mesmer-
Ized Ten years of dlvmg In

tropIc seas, FlOrIda, the
CarIbbean, the Texas Gulf'
and she thoughtfully muses
"l'd almost forgotten how the
dead hand ofwmter transmut-
ed the Great Lakes mto thou-
sands of square miles of jum-
bled IVOryfloes and fields as
lifeless and magmficent as the
valleys of the moon"

Allyn's book IS an enjoyable
read for many reasons Not
only does he create an mter-
estmg character 10 MItch,
intrepid and hardy, the

Bkathleen stevenson

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

,;.
To advertise In thiS column

call kathleen stevenson
at (313) 343-5582

by 2 00 p m Fridays

CARPET SALE! ... Karastan, Lees,
MillIken and Custom Weave carpet-
ing on SALE now ... at 21435 Mack
Avenue, (810)- 776-5510

I.

AEROBICS
In a Unique & Exclusive Settmg

(313) 885-3600 , :

THE GYM WITH A CLUBATI'lTUDE

You stIll need to keep your pet
warm and comfortable m thIS kind of
weather. 30% OFF coats and sweat-
ers. 25% OFF all beds and mattress-
eS... at 19443 Mack Avenut!l Grosse
Pomte Woods. (313) 881-900''',

Our spring and resort wear is
arriving daily. Check our winter
clearance at 50% OFF and more ... at
23022 Mack Avenue (across from
S.C.S. Post Office - parkmg in back.)
(810) 774-1850.

'ThIS ']v' 'That (For 'Pets

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

Just arrIved . new shipment of
beautIful diamond engagement rings
and sets. Price range to suit every-
one's budget at ... 63 Kercheval on-
the-Hill, (313) 885-5755

Play the GueSSIng
Game ... Something Special "Gifts" I
has a jar of green pickles - how
many? Something SpeCIal "Too" has a I

jar of stones. how many green stones I
are m the jar? Now till St. Patnck's
Day guess the amounts and you
could win a $25.00 gift certIficate '
from each store. Come jom the
fun ... P.S. Snow VIllage has arnved
at Somethmg Special "Too"... 97 I

Kercheval on-the-HIll (313) 886- I
4341. "GIfts" .. 85 Kercheval on-the-
Hill (313) 884-4422.

Leaving on your cruIse or headIng
out of town for your vacation? THE
NOTRE DAME PIiARMACY has all
your travel accessory needs. A com-
plete line of suntan lotions and sun
products. Money pouches, luggage
tags, travel raincoats, clocks, passport
cases, adapters ... everything from
travel shampoo to clothesline - plus
much more ... 16926 Kercheval in-the-
Village, (313) 885-2154.

KISKA JEWELERS

Great new sprIng Items and
merchandise amvmg dally at Lisa's
Now IS the tIme to start on your new
sprmg wardrobe ... at 19583 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pomte, (313) 882- I

3130.

Jacobsons

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Aquamarme IS the bIrthstone for

March edmund t. AHEE Jewelers
has a terrific collectlOn of aquamar-
ine jewelry mcludIng nngs, earnngs
and pendants. See their collection
at . 20139 Mack Avenue at Oxford
(between 7 & 8 MIle Roads) Grosse
Pomte Woods. Hours: Monday -
Saturday 10:00 a m. - 6'00 p.m.
except Thursday 10:00 a.m. - 8:00
p.m., (313) 886-4600.

Draperies and Interiors

"There's always somethIng
happenln' at Jacobson's"

We welcome all clIents who are sup-
plymg theIr own fabrICS Our design-
ers WIll aSSIst you m desIgmng your
wmdows or upholstermg .. at . 28983
LIttle Mack, St ClaIr Shores (810)
772-1196

Design-A-Swimsuit Contest
Jacobson's and Breakmg Waves are
offering girls 7-14 a chance to deSIgn
their own fashion swimwear
Children's Store through March 15

Trish McEvoy Makeup Artists
In Our Store Friday, March 8, Noon
until 8:00 Saturday, March 9, 11:00
until 4:00 Cosmetic Department
Phone (313)-882-7000, ext. 113 to
schedule an appomtment

Styling Salon Makeover $40. 30
Minute FaCIal, Makeup ApplicatIon,
PreCISIOn Haircut and Style. StylIng
Salon through March 30

Hickey Freeman Trunk Show
Meet HIckey Freeman representative
Fino Casanova In our Men's Clothmg
Department Monday, March 11,
Noon untIl 4 00

Christian Dior Gift With
Purchase. A free gift for you with
any $35 purchase of ChnstIan DIOr
Products. While Supphes Last.
CosmetIc Department

Personal Shopper Service. Let
our Personal Shoppers do the work
for you In your home, place of busi-
ness or our store. Just -phone (313)-
882-7000 and ask for a Personal
Shopper.

All You Can Eat Buffet Dinner
I Adults, $995, Children (under 10)

$4.95 Every Thursday, 4:30 until

chlldren's shop

It's here ...you could be a wmner -
Kiddie Contest starts March 12 ... at
21024 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods.
(313) 343-9169

"Birthdays by String Beads"
Entertain the kids by having String

Beads teach them how to make an
easy and fun piece of jewelry ... Call
for details (313) 882-8989 ... at 1835
Fleetwood and Mack, Grosse Pointe
Woods.

Total body hair removal by waxmg
done at Francesco's ... at 17007
Kercheval m-the-VIllage (313) 882-
2550

rl6~
5P~ORTRAIT DESIGN

STRING BEADS!

fra~
_MJIon--

Hurry in and receIve 30% OFF
boys WrJ nk Ie-free Docker
pants ... Plus, check out our large
selectIOn of CommunIon dresses,
veIls, accessones and boys suits,
sport Jackets and pants Regular,
slIm and husky sizes. New spring
merchandIse IS amvmg daily We are
the largest mdependent children's
clothmg store m MichIgan. Come VIS-
It us a1...23200 Greater Mack
Avenue, one block south of 9 mile
Road, (810) 777-8020.

,_. ~- -- -
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I'm really pleased With the way
the kids came together"

North's wmners against
LllIculll Wt'l t' Plulllp", who
pmned TIm Pabst m 2 26 at
112, Brandon, who won a 9-6
declslOn at 125, sophomore
Eddie Wnght, who pmned
reglOnal quahfer Mike Stadler
at 135, and Bordato, who won
14-5 at 152

"That might have been Eddie
Wright's best match," Roberts
said "Stadler was a No 1 seed
In the regional and fimshed
third at the regional I thmk
thiS proved to Eddie that's he's
a better wrestler than he's
showed at times this year"

Shefferly dropped a 3-1 deCl-
SlOn to Holden at 189 when the
Lmcoln wrestler got a take-
down In the final seconds and
Ryan Ruttan bowed 3-2 to Thm
Larsh at 215 when Ruttan was
assessed a penalty pomt for a
body slam

North's wmners against
FItzgerald were Rick Pesta
(112), Phillips (119), Brandon
(125), Kalkhoff (130), Wright
(135), Joe Brennan (160), Ball
(171), Shefferly (189) and
heavyweight Mike Benedettmi

Bordato won on a void and
Ruttan forfeited at 215 so that
he would be fresh for his match
with Larsh m the finals

'We had the Fitzgerald meet
clmched by that time," Roberts
said.

North's coach was pleased
with sophomore Brennan, who
beat the Spartans' John Clifton
9-3

"That was Joe's best match,"
Roberts saId

"Chfton was a regIOnal qual-
Ifier who was second In the dis-
trict It was a real nice win for
Joe"

North fimshed the dual meet
season With a 12-3-1 overall
record

state In Class A at 106 pounds
last year and IS one of the
favontes to wm a state champl-
vll"lllj) III DIVI"IUIi II du" Yt'dl

"It was a fantastic match,"
Roberts said "KeVin went out
With the Idea of wmnlng I
thought It was over when he
got Costello In a headlock, but
Thdd rolled through It "

Brandon reached the finals
by pinning Thurston's Remy
Haddad In 1 48 and postmg a
10-9 declslOn over Ryan
Nadeau of Monroe Jefferson.

Bordato, who has been one of
the most pleasant surpnses of
North's season, was fourth In

the tough 152-pound class
He started With a 7-4 wm

over Jason DaVIS of Romulus
DaVIS had pmned Bordato at
the Romulus tournament earh-
er thiS year

Bordato then lost to
Carlson's Brett Labate 13-4,
but bounced back With a pm In

2 02 of Royal Oak Dondero's
Seth Burgess That gave
Bordato a rematch With Davis
m the consolation final and
thiS time DaVIS won 3-0

North also competed in the
dual meet reglOnal last
Wednesday at Warren Lincoln
The Norsemen beat Warren

, FItzgerald 50-24 In the semifi-
nals, but lost to the host Abes
48-16 In the champlOnshlp
match

"It was a lost closer than that
score would indicate," Roberts
said "Lincoln was ahead 15-12
when we forfeited at 140 and
145. After Bordato won at 152,
we lost three deCISIOns at 171,
189 and 215.

"There was some excellent
wrestling and the gym was
packed on both SIdes When we
started the season, I thought
there was no way we'd have a
strong dual-meet team, but we
made It to the regional final

trol of hiS match With Mulawa
and finally beat him 9-6

Shefferly began the touma-
IT!cnt \\lth 4l l~ 1 \h ...tvi,)' Ulft:!

Tim Barron of Redford
Thurston and a pin m 2 33 of
YpSilanti Lincoln's Jim Stowe

KeVin Brandon fimshed sec-
ond to Warren Lmcoln's Todd
Costello at 125, but It was an
ImpreSSive second, despite get-
ting pmned m 2 52

"KeVin got Costello on hiS
back and If It was anybody else
but Costello, KeVin would have
pmned him," Roberts said
"One Lincoln parent said he'd
pay to see those two wrestle
again and Costello's mom told
me that he'd been wrestlmg
since he was 6 and that's the
first time he was on hiS back"

Costello was third m the

Busenm was fourth In the state
Class B meet at 100 pounds
last season

Tb.5 yC:J.: the ~.\;,cstL.ng cIa.;
slficatlOns have been changed
to dlvlblons I, II, III and IV,
replacing the Class A, B, C and
D of prevIOus seasons

Roberts and Shefferly got a
surprise when the North 189-
pounder had to face Center
Lme's Matt Mulawa m the title
bout

'We figured he'd face the
(Don) Holden kid from
(Warren) Lincoln, but Mulawa
pinned him In the semifinals,"
Roberts said "Holden beat
Sheff In the distrICt final last
week so we spent all week
preparing for him"

It didn't really matter
becauqe Shefferly was In con-

lost their two matches on deCI-
SIOns, but they both wrestled
well They Just got beat by good
!<:'c!" Onc(' )'('" get to t!,c
regIOnal there are no
pushovers"

That's why the performances
of the four state quaiJfers are
even more ImpreSSive

"Derek Just walked through
hiS weight class," Roberts said
of hiS sophomore 112-pounder
"And that might have been the
toughest weight class of the
reglOnal Derek beat three of
last year's state quahfiers "

Phllhps pinned Gibraltar
Carlson's Jason Mazzei at 437
of the champlOnshlp match In
ear her rounds, he beat Brian
Nadeau of Monroe Jefferson 7-
o and defeated Carleton
All port's Tim Busenm 6-3

Four North wrestlers are state qualifiers
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Art Roberts was one happy
fellow after la"t Sfltl1rrlnv'"
individual DIvIsion II reglo~al
wrestling tournament In
Algonac

Grosse Pomte North's Derek
Phillips and Dan Shefferly
each won champIOnshIps m
their weight classes, while two
other Norsemen - KeVin
Brandon and Gary Bordato -
also quahfied for the state indi-
vidual tournament In Battle
Creek on March 8-9

Four state quahfiers match-
es North's best showmg since
Roberts became coach In 1988

"I thought all the kids wres-
tled great," Roberts said "Our
other two regional quahfiers -
Jeff Kalkhoff and Ed Ball -

Grosse Pointe North wresUing coach Art Roberts, right, is shown with his four quaUfiers for the state Division n
individual championships in Battle Creek on March 8-9. From left. are Kevin Brandon, Dan Shefferly, Derek Phillips
~nd Gary Bordato.

V-6 Powpr WtndO\,~ Power Locks Air Rear Heat LX Preterred Pk[i 8 Pa~~enger and more' Stk 1/1301
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$562 $518 ~474
MONTH MONTH MONTH

WE WON'T GIVE You ANYTHING ...
BUT THE BEST LEASE & SERVICE

ON A NEW CADILLAC
(THAT'S OUR BUSINESS)

1996 CADILLAC
SEDAN DeVILLE

Srk # T246740

Month

Month

5-speed,
power steering,
mats & more!

'lIffiVw"

1996 ;tIo.zrla
;tiP/!

O".ClIyOC'OH Ill. ,'r.. ,lTom A rnOlel I '"CO'" "",cu,y SHOWROOM HOURS:
9 am. 9'00 pm Mon. & Thurs
9 am • 6 pm Tues , Wed & Fn.

I I I I '

36 MONTH .A16
LEASE ...

36 MONTH $~IO
LEASE ..

36 mo dosed end lease based on .aporo"ed credit lease pyml ofS219 allO\ ...s 12 GOO ml'es peoryear w/lO(' per 'TIlle Ir excess
tesSfi" ha!l opt on 10 purCha')(" al If"a~ end for pre dele(m ned pr ce Total Inilial pyml IS S1469 "",I'Hch Includes S1000 dOlhn $250
SE'Cunly depO<;ll and aCQ tpe of 5450 p) ml l;ubJe<t to lal< Illf' I c To gel tOlal of pymls mulflplj. pymt bv term

"1M High Pmorm.nc~/Low Cost~_r'"

ARNOLD me'.
IT JuST Feus RIGHT'

••• "OF., r2MI,•• .."

,I -,-----~!ll~p,j.-,----_-~~'r.~'P .... -... - -~--~~.-_ ..~ ...... ~ ..,. - --"'"
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8 Mile & Gratiot
'All Roadll L~ad Tn

Drummll 01dto"

Fraser got Its wlnnmg
POints on a babket by Jeff
Vel keyn WIth 11 seconds
remammg South had a chance
to send the g.lme mto overtime,
but Kaiser's reverse layup sat
on the nm for what seemed
Irke ;.everal .,econds before It
dropped off as tlme expIred

"We had one defenSive
breakdown that allowed them
to score the WInnmg basket,"
Pptrn'l ]pa" "aIr! "Everythmg
we did wrong, they dId rrght
down the stretch We just did-
n't execute well enough durmg
crunch tIme"

South led 24-20 at halftime
and the Blue DeVIls stretched
theIr lead to Clght pomts early
In the second half But Fraser
kept chlppmg away at the lead

"We dIdn't take good care of
the ball in the last couple of
mmutes and we only shot 38
per!:ent for the game,"
Petrouleas saId "Fraser shot
50 percent, but we did a very
good job defenSIvely Overall,
our defense has held up well
and has carrIed us for a good
portIon of the year When we've
lost It'S because of our mconsls-
tency on ofTense "

Fraser dId a good job of
defendmg Wascher in the sec-
ond half, holdrng South's semor
center to smgle-digit sconng
for one of the few times thIS
season

"Charlie wasn't 100 percent
phYSIcally, but we should have
gotten him more mvolved in
the offense," Petrouleas said.
"I'll bet he had only SIX or
seven touches in the whole sec-
ond half We weren't looking to
get the ball to him and because
of that we dIdn't put enough
Interror pressure on our oppo-
nent"

Gotfredson led South with 12
pomts, while Steve Howson dId
a good job off the bench and
AgJIone and Kaiser each
turned in steady performances,

South IS 12-6 overall and 10-
2 in the MAC White Fraser
has a 9-3 diVISIOn record

MSRP$26,800 36/36,000

Wascher hit .I free throw and
then ;.cored on d layUp dfter d
pel feet Pd.,b flOm Matt Agnone
to tIC the game at 44 With I 40
left

Ed"t DetrOIt regained the
lead on an offenSive rebound by
6-foot-ll Dan Pettit WIth I 11
to go, but Wdbeher "ank two
more IIee throws With 44 sec-
ond" IcmJ.lIlmg On the
Shamrocks' next pObse;.SlOn,
W.lscher deflected a p.l;.<;and It
was Iecovered by Kaiser

Pat Worrell then scored on a
reverse layup off a feed from
Wascher With 14 seconds left to
give South a 48-46 lead
Worrell spramed an ankle on
the play and had to miss
Frrday's game WIth Fraser

Pettit mIssed a short jumper
and KaIser gathered m the
rebound With one second left
He was fouled and made the
first of two free throws to seal
the Blue DeVIls' VICtOry

"Joe's a battler," Petrouleas
saId "He works hard on
defense and on the boards"

Wascher led South WIth 20
pOInts and he and Kaiser col-
lected four rebounds apiece to
lead the Blue DeVils in that
category.

"Charlre's game IS Improving
all the tIme," Petrouleas saId
"He recognIzes that he doesn't
have to do It all himself We
have some other people who
can score, too"

Mike Gotfredson scored 12
points and Kaiser added nme
for South

East DetrOIt, whIch handed
South Its first league loss, led
22-19 at halftime, The Blue
Devils took a 34-32 lead mto
the fourth quarter.

Gossard, who scored nine
POints m the first half, finIshed
WIth 11

"He got tlred m the second
half because we made him
work on both ends of the
court," Petrouleas said

PettIt led the Shamrocks
with 16 POints and five
rebounds

\ NAIL?i-.J
~~Jt j.-.,,~,,.

Drummy Oldsmobile I.
Demand Retter • Demand l)rumml/

Hour<; .\lon & Thlm (Jam 'Id 8pm Tu('.~, nt>d Fn. 9am-6pm

Phone(810)77~2200
I NO HIDDEN CHARGES I I

We will BEATANY Wri!l!o Deal!

Plus tax & title.

$1000 DOWN

$381S:~

Devils feel at home on the road

r :;Jst'd('M GMAC IA::'''P W1th approved credlilo 36 months 36 000 '11Ile 11'T'll1'''11Onlfl<;.S&e15 reponslble'O!' elCces..rve wear and tear L9SS&9 has opbOn to purc:hMe
;<111('(1<;'"f t<1 "tl rr rp c1f"1(' rT1 nf'>!1'll nc&pll()(1 SlK'Unty cJ.epos.1 rounded 10 S?5 abolff! payrr.ent Plus 'st monTt1 and plale ExceSSIVe mtI~oe charge 01 15 per rnle ~
36000 mll(l rT\Il~! 00 IS (>)(O"e-ded PhIS~" title To qet lotal ("OSI n"utlpl~ pavmenll{ months

1996 OLDS LSS SEDAN
with CD Player. _~

1996 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME COUPE

~
$1000 DOWN

$2311!~
MSRP $17/995 36/36,000 Stk #1307 Plus tax & title.

One Of These Deals!
1996 OLDSMOBILE AURORAGl' ~ with Autobahn & heated seat.

-- -- $1000 DOWN

S44B9~:.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

The rOdd ha., become fnend-
Iier to Gro~~e Pomte South';;
bd"ketbdll tedm thdn thl' Blue
DevIl~ home court

Thdt's wh) coach George
Petlollled., I-n't worned that
~outh clo~e~ out the Mdcomb
AI ed Conference White
Dlvl~lOn -edson at \Vallen
Mott and Romeo

"Both of our league 10bbes
.lnd five of our "IX losses over-
.lll hd\ e come .It home,"
Petrouled;' "dId after the Blue
Devl1::. spirt a pall of leab'Ue
games last week but remdmed
a game dhead of second-place
Fraser 111 the standmgs,
despIte a 45-43 loss to the
Rambler., labt FnddY

"The kIds have some confi-
dence playing away from home
We're stilI In a pOSitIOn to
determine our fate and all we
have to do IS take care of bUSI-
ness"

Victories In theIr final two
games would assure the Blue
DeVIls of theIr second straIght
outrrght MAC White champi-
onshIp, whIle a wm m one of
the two contests would clmch
at least a tIC

South's 49-46 wm at East
DetrOIt last Tuesday was as
gratIl)rrng as the Fraser loss
was dlsappomtrng

"That was a bIg game for us,"
Petrouleas saId "They were
five pomts ahead WIth 3 112
mmutes to go We could have
folded our tents, but we dIdn't

'We had some trouble scor-
mg, but we played some real
hard defense when we had to
and we showed a lot of poise
down the stretch."

East DetrOIt led 42-37 after
Shatlel Edwards hIt a paIr of
free throws, but a paIr of free
throws by Charhe Wascher and
a putback by Joe KaIser cut the
Shamrocks' lead to 42-41 WIth
238 remaining

Derrrck Gossard put East
DetrOIt back In front by three
pomts on two free throws, but

dual meet season WIth a 1-4
league record dnd 2-5 overall
mark

Thl<; weekend South WIll
host d state regIOnal tourna-
ment WIth actIOn scheduled to
begin at noon

Jomlng the Blue DeVIls In

the 16-team field are Grosse
Pointe North, Berkley,
Blrmmgham Groves,
BIrmingham Seaholm,
Bloomfield HIlls Ldhser,
Clarkston, Dearborn Edsel
Ford, Fraser, LIVOnia
Clarencevllle, Rochester
Adams, Rochester, Royal Oak
Dondero, Royal Oak KImball,
Troy Athens and Troy

'We really haven't been able
to put teams away early, but
when we WIn by 12 or 14 POints
It's due to our free-throw shoot-
mg," Stavale saId

Champme led NOIth WIth 21
pomtb, whde Hermann and
MamacI added eight apiece
and Mellos finished With SIX

Leonard Harrl;. came ofTthe
bench and turned m an out-
standmg performance WIth
seven pOInts and 13 rebounds

'We needed to do a better job
reboundmg," Stavale saId 'We
had been gIvmg up too many
second and thIrd shots because
we weren't blockmg out, but
Leonard came m and gave us a
bIg lIft on the boards"

North also got a good efTort
ofTthe bench from NIck Aubrey,
DaVId Stavale and Joe
Slomski

"I've stayed With my starting
five more m the la<;t two games
so the other kids haven't seen
a" many mmutes as they did
earlIer, but they played well
when they were In," coach
Sta\ ale said "I just feel that
the five starters deserve the
chance to deCIde theIr season
becau<;e they've worked so hard
and gone through so much to
get where they are"

North 1" 11-1 m league play
and 14-4 overall Clintondale IS
becond m the MAC Blue WIth a
9-3 mark

Boll Urtan.-n
886-U )/1 II

The proceeds from "Roster Book" advertrslng help the
League fund the purchase of Uniforms and equipment

for nearly 400 children
Roster Book advertiSing IS InexpenSive and an
excellent way for local advertisers to reach an

audience of actlve, community minded reSidents

~ ~...., --
~~ ~
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For morp 111.formu/lOlI

/llt'(J w' ( 011 la("

cl"e, whIle fre"hman Lllld-dY
\Vhlte was .,eventh In all
around

Earher, WhIte took first
pldce all-around, but South
dropped a 11505-10895
league dual meet to Trenton
Lorenger was fourth overdll
and Schafer fifth

Other Blue Devil" who
turned m good pel formances
were Stefanr Smith, Andrea
Formolo. Juhe ChamplOn and
Adnana Costache

South beat Ph mouth Salem
116 10-103 25 ~nd bowed to
Fraser 118.10295 III other
recent dual meets

The Blue Devil" finl;.hed the

Grosse Pointe Farms
Grosse Pointe City

LittleLeague Baseball
1996 Roster Book

goes to press soon.
We need your help.

North led 15-2 after the first
few mmutes and It looked hke
they were gomg to ....rn easily

"We had three pObseSSlOn;.
late m the fir;.t half where we
dIdn't "cor(' or we could have
had 39 pomts at halltlme,"
Stavale saId "Th.lt'S how well
we played m the first half"

Andy ManiaCI led North With
12 pomts and Steve Chdmpme
and Hermann added 10 aprece
Hermann and Mamaci each
gr.lbbed four rebound~

North fought ofT a foUl th-
quarter rally by LAnse Creu"e
to beat the LdnLel ~ for the ~ec-
ond tIme thIS sedbon

The game was tied after
three quarters, but the
Norsemen jumped ahead by
seven pomts early rn the final
penod only to have L'Anse
Creuse take a one-pomt lead
With about four mmutes left

Then Mellos hIt a three-
pomt basket WIth 2 1/2 mrn-
utes left to give North a two-
pomt lead and Champme fol-
lowed WIth another tnple on
the Norsemen'<; next po'ises-
slOn

"It seems hke Pete IS always
makrng a shot at a cruCIal time
and Steve lS there to make the
big play, too," Stavale ~ald
"ThObe were two huge shoh "

They gave North a fi\e-pomt
edge and the Nor<;('men wer('
able to malntam the lead by
hlttmg theIr free thro\<,., down
the stretch

•.~
....-I,

GlOs"e Pomte South finished
fifth at last weekend's Great
Lake" Gymna"tlcs League
meet, but coach AI Trombley
"dW encouragement for the
future

"There';. d lot of potentIal on
tl11<;team and the girls have a
lot of energy," Trombley said
after the Blue DevIls fimshed
With 117 75 pomts

JunIOr Jocelyn Lorenger
made the best showmg of the
South competitors when she
finished fourth m vaultmg and
sIxth mall-around

Courtney Schafer was sev-
enth m vaultmg and balance
beam and eIghth In floor exer-

"h.to 0\ Th,. I \\Jlklr
Jocelyn Lorenger. left, of Grosse Pointe South and Andrea O'Boyle of Grosse Pointe

North were two of the medalists in last weekend's Great Lakes Gymnastics League
tournament hosted by North.

Young gymnasts encourage coach

Norsemen clinch a title tie

NelJromlJsclJlar dIsease can say
no flJnnlng wallllng - even

brealhlng Help MOA help people

MIa
Muscu/al Oyslrophy ASSOCiation

1-800-572.1717

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

When Grosse POinte North's
basketball team looks back on
It<; Macomb Area Conference
Blue DIVISIOn champIOnshIp
sea "on, the Norsemen will
reflect on how they've been
able to mamtaln a lead down
the stretch

"We've done a marvelous job
of taking care of the ball m the
late stages of games and we've
made our free throw;.," coach
Dave Stavale said after North
wrapped up a share of the dlvl-
SlOn tItle WIth a 45-43 VictOry
over Warren Woods-'lbwer

Earlier m the week, the
Norsemen bounced back from
theIr only league loss to
Chntondale WIth a 55-44 Win
over L'Anse Creuse

One VIctOry thiS week WIll
glVe North the outnght cham-
plon<;hip

Stavale felt lucky to escape
WIth the victory agamst
Woods-Tower because the
Norsemen almost let a 29-14
halftIme lead slrp away

"There was a huge momen-
tum sWing In the thIrd quarter
when they outscored us 16.6,"
Stavale saId "It was Irke we
forgot how to shoot We made
our fir"t seven shotb of the
game and the "ame kIds who
hIt those were mls<;mg In the
third quarter All of a sudden,
we were m a war"

North finally got a slx-pomt
!lad With 50 seconds left after
two free throws each by Pete
:'vIello<;and Dave Hermann

'I was so happy to get back
to the locker room dfter thdt
game," Stavale sald "I felt hke
I wa~ m the twilight 70ne [
thought we'd Just go out and
fim"h It ofTdurmg the fir"t half
of the thIrd quarter but ,John
ITltdn~ coach .John BU'<7kal
Ol.Jde -ome good ddju<;tmlnh
at halftime"

.J ,
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North second, South third in MAC Red swim meet

3C

South, 2421 11 Chr" IIdn\" d
bouln 25 Il

Diving - 1 C J Ilurd So Ilh

41740 pomls 2 rom Lel" '"'"utl1
344 15 4, .Joe Gehrke South l1491,
7 DaVid Caldwell ,",orth 2114(! h

(ldY Vanderpeal South 211 II, I II
,Joe Og,h'Y ,,"orin 2048,

100 butterfly - I .J,11 'oJ,,'"''
Norlh ;;495 hlate cull l 10m \tr l I

t\orth 5780 4 Adam I.llf(lu \r r!'
5962 8, TIm Nmmel bouth ! III I J

o ( J \"...,....;;0... Q" t" 1
{,harhe Gauss SoUlh, I () I " 11
Rohert Lalla South, 1 04 92 11 ( hfl
Damman N'>rIh 1 07 81

100 freeslyl(' - I, KevH\ 1\011 .Ilk
F'ra"er, 4890 (slale cut! ' I, I (}
Fmkelmann N"rth 51 18 JJ, Hl
Nlelubo"lcz, North 5142 " I,nn
McLellan South 5277 8 I'dul
Dyblra South, 5358 10 \nd,
Blazaltls, ;-"orth, 5435 11 Jan
Michael blump, South, 55 37

500 free ..tyle - I Mike 0 Crnn",
Norlh, 4 4J 81 (breaks meet record 01
44534 set by Soulh's TIm Jogan In

1992 Ford pool record, state cut) ]
Nat Spurr, South, 50855 5, Martll1
Lmclau MIller, South, 5 1588 7, Jeff
Vollmer, North 5 21 68 9, Donall
Daw,on, South, 5 27 81 10, Ron
Cleary North, 5 33 17

200 freestyle relay - 1, Ford
(ChriS Hall, Mike Faustlch, Shawn
Canale, ChriS Barber), 1 34 46 2,
Grosse Pomte North, 1 35 29 4, Gros~e
Pomle South, 1 3802 6, Grosse Pomte
South B 1 52 86 9, Grosse Pomte
North B 1 53 76

100 backstroke - 1, Mike
O'Connor, North, 56 40 (state cut) 6,
Cory Willinger, South, 1 00 38 7, Scot t
VandeVusse Soulh, 5963 8, ChriS
Harwood, South 1 0368 9, Pdul
SImon North, 10387 10, Jim
MalInowskt, North, 1 0444

100 breaststroke - 1, Kevm
Clemenu" Ford, 1 01 53 (state cut) 2,
Tony Atrasz, North, 10284 (state cut)
4 Jason Knost, North, 1 04 24 7,
Brent NlelubowlC'l, North, 1 0742 8,
Pat Spam, South, 1 09 76 9, Dan
Leehr, North, 1 10 73 10, Justm
Bosley, South, 1 12 46

400 freestyle relay - I, Ford
(Steve Paruszklewlcz, ChriS Hall,
Shawn Canole, Cered Doherty),
320 13 (breaks meet record of 3 2089
set by South m 1991, state cut) 2,
Grosse Pomte North 320 51 (~talp
cut) 4, Gros-e Pomte Soulh, 3 31 43 8
Gro"e POinte South B, 4 1097 9,
Grosse Pomte North B, 4 13 12

NOTE, SWimmers who are among
the lop SIX quahfiers can't drop helow
SIxth place In Ihe final results

d LOU pIe other kid .. who could
have pldced, but you're only
dllo\\ed to use four divers

Jfhey'l e all kld~ I've had at
Brownell (Middle School) and
I've beLn able to talk them mto
;,taYlng With It It's too bad we
dIdn't have these dIver" when
we had some of our best sWIm-
mer" a few year" ago"

Some other North sWimmers
al..,o earned the pral,;e of their
coach

''Three of our fre,;hmen -
ChriS Damman, Paul SImon
and Rory Cleary - dId a great
Job and semor JIm MalinowskI
;,wam well In the 200 1M and
the 100 backstroke," O'Connor
said

Followmg are the wmners of
each event and the North and
South sWimmers who fimshed
m the top 12

200 medley relay - 1, Ford (Dan
Mlarka, Kevm Clements Gered
Doherly, Steve ParuszklewlCz), 1 39 94
(breaks meet record of 1 4083 set by
Soulh In 1991, also state cut) 2, Grosse
POInle Norlh, I 4187 (slate cutl 4,
Gros,e Pomte South, 1 48 51 7, Gro~se
POinte North B, 1 5691 10, Grosse
POinte South B, 20808

200 freestyle - I, Shawn Canole,
Ford, 1 50 49 2 Nat Spurr, South,
1 5288 3, Adam Ziegler, North,
15290 4 DaVId N,elubowlcz, North,
1 53 29 8 MartIn Lmclau Miller,
South, 15535 11, Rory Cleary, North
2 02 79 12, Donald Dawson, South
20592

200 Individual medley - 1, Jeff
Shelden, North, 15985 (stale cut) 5,
Justln Bosley South, 21607 6, ,Jim
Mahnowskl, North, 2 1737 7, Tim
Kimmel, South, 2 1628 9, Charloe
Gauss South, 2 1690 10, JeffVollmer,
North, 2 17 27

50 freestyle - I, Cered Doherty
Ford 2209 (state cui) 4 John
FInkelmann North, 2299 6 John
McLellan, South, 2368 7, Ja~on
Knost, North, 23 19 8, Paul Dykstra,

'We ;,hould do well next year
beLau"e we only lo,;e two
...,enlor ....n

South really "parkled III the
dlvlllg In additIOn to Hurd';,
dommatlOn of the event, Tom
LLto Wd'" "eumd With 344 15
pomt, and Joe Gehrke wa,;
fourth wlth 324 90 Fre"hman
(,Ia) Vandu pedl wa" eIghth
With a "COICof232 40

We have a lot of talented

Birthdate
Aug 1,1981 to July 31. 1983
Aug 1, 1983 to July 31, 1985
Aug 1, 1985 to July 31, 1987
Aug 1,1987 to July 31, 1989
Aug 1, 1989 to Dec 31, 1990

Division
Under 14
Under 12
Under 10
Under8
Under6

GROSSE POINTE
SOCCER ASSOCIATION
POBox 361-56
Grosse POinte, MI
48236
886-6790

Walk-In registration
Bames School, Room 201
20090 MorningSIde Dnve
Grosse POinte Woods
6-30 p.m, to 8 p m

Bovs & Girls, 06 TO 014

'luesdav March 5
GPSA house leagues are forming forthe
spnng season Apnl to June. New players
are welcome Please bring check or money
order to registration If you coach a team,
your child Will play free

Barber won another do-,e race
The ~ounger O'Connor

turned In an out,tdndll1g
22975 ,.IDch01"pht, but LOuld
n l qUlle ovutdke Bdrber

'JI'hdl pretty much dId It tor
them, beluu ..e It v,a-, a 12-poJl1t
turnaround," Loalh O'Connor
~ald By not wmnlng the 200
fl ee~ty Ie relay, we would have
had to filll"h 1-2 111 the brea,;t-
"trok(' and W1l1the la"t Iclay

l~'h to'" ... ll 1 ~ 11
... .. '-' u ............,::, • 0..4 •• ~. L 1.1, eH)

I Ldn I fed too badly dbollt It
Theu medley reld~ and 400
free relay teams are ranked In
the top t hI ee In thL ~tate "

NO!th came mto the meet
With a 12-pomt lead after last
Wedne"day'~ pI ehmmane",
but that qUIckly evaporated
when Ford won the 200 medley
relay WIth a meet record tIme
of 1"39 94

''WIth only a couple of excep-
tions, we did a great Job on
Wednesday," coach O'Connor
saId "What hurt the most was
haVing Ford get three kids Into
the finals of the 100 fly"

Shelden won the 200 mdlvld-
ual medley In 1 59 85, nearly a
seven-second margm over
Ford's Dan Mlarka, who was
the runner-up Shelden was
also an easy wmner m the 100
butterfly WIth a time of 54 95
Both of hIS times were state
cuts

O'Connor was clocked In

443 83 m the 500 freestyle,
beatmg runner-up Canole by
nearly 17 seconds O'Connor's
time was a state cut and shat-
tered the old meet record of
4-45 34 set by South's TIm
Jogan In 1992

O'Connor pulled away from
Fraser's Bryan Pippen m the
last 15 yards of the backstroke
to Win the event m 56 40 -
also a state-qualIfYing tIme

South coach Fred Mlchahk,
whose team fimshed second to
Ford last year, was pleased
WIth the performance

"My kIds swam well," he
saId "OUf semor captains, Nat
Spurr and Paul Dykstra, dId a
good Job and I was really
pleased With our freshmen
Charhe Gaus:" Donald
Dawson, John McLellan and
Justm Bosley did a super Job
and John SullIvan has been
commg along well, too

tlOn
Kevm Clement'> ..,howl'd d

lot of ledder"hlp when hL
"tepped up and won the bred..,t.
:,tloke for u"," SdlrlCber ".lid
"That wrapped It Up for u..,
becau;,e If North had fim"hed
1-2, It wuld have put ..,omL
pre""ure on u;, "

Clement,; came mto the
finals WIth the fourth-be"t pre
lImmary tIme, but beat North'..,
Th ......, 1\+"", ~ n ,t'h "'l (,.~ .... n..-..,. fi"".... J .......... ...... t"J

Ish m 1 01 53 Both Clement:,
and Atras7, who wa" clocked m
1 02 84, had ,;tate quahtymg
times

"Tony swam a real "trong
race, too," coach O'Connor "aid

The c1o;,est race of the meet
came In the 400 free;,tyle relay,
where Ford's team of Steve
Paruszklewlcz, ChrIS Hall,
Shawn Canole and Gered
Doherty nipped North's quar-
tet of John FInkelmann,
Shelden, DavId NJelubowlcz
and O'Connor

Both Ford (3 20 13) and
North (3 20 51) broke the meet
record of 3 20 89 set by South
m 1991

O'Connor felt that hIS team
stdl had a chance to beat Ford
If the Norsemen could wm the
200 freestyle relay, but the
Falcon" team of Hall, MIke
Fau"uch, Canole and Chns

15 Charley Strong had seven
rebounds and Kevm Espy
made five steals

ULS Jumped on Lutheran
North early, bUIldmg a 20-12
first-quarter lead But the
Mustangs chipped away and
tIed the game at 53-53 With 50
seconds remammg

After a North free throw, the
KnIghts had a chance to go
back m front but a traveling
call nullIfied the layup

Bruenton led ULS WIth 15
pOints and Martm had 13
Espy collected nine assIsts and
Strong agam grabbed seven
rebounds

The Knights close out the
regular season at home FrIday
WIth a non.league game
agamst a strong Ann Arbor
GreenhIlls squad

When' Sunday Feb 25 and Sunday March 3 at Gros,e
POinte North gym

Age TIme
12 Noon-130pm
11 1301pm
10 3-430 pm
9 430-530 pm

335 POints to 308 for the
Norsemen Gro;,<;e Pomte
South was third With 250
pomts, followed by Fraber 184
and Eisenhower 131

North senior Jeff Shelden,
who won the 200-yard IndiVId-
ual medley and the 100 buttel-
fly, was named the meet's out-
;,tandmg performer for the b€C-
ond year In a row

Shelden's teammate, JUnJor
~If:kc O'Cc:mar, ",:1;' tlc.c ctl-cr
double winner m the meet With
firsts m the 500 freestyle and
the 100 backstroke O'Connor's
tIme m the 500 was a meet and
pool re<:ord

The hlghhght of the meet for
South was taking three of the
first four places In the dIVing
competitIOn C J Hurd, who
had a wmnlng score of 417 40
pomts, mIssed former Blue
Devil diver Chad Hepner's
league record by less than
three POints

"ThIS group of kids works
real hard," Schrieber said
"And the jumors are exceptIOn-
al They've been a dream group
for three years They're really
competitive and they tram
hard together"

Although Ford's JUniors were
mstrumental m the team VICto-
ry, one of the Falcons' semor"
stepped Up In ..i cruCial sltua

Two fouls on three-pomt
shots cost ULS SIX straIght
POints At the other end of the
floor, the Knights missed the
front end of one-and-ones three
straight times

After Parrott's free throws,
the Wamors hit a three-point
basket, then stole the mbounds
pass With five seconds left,
were fouled and hit two free
throws to WIn the game

"We gave the game away,"
Wnght said ''We played beau-
tifully for 31 mmutes and then
fell apart We have improved so
much thiS year it's a shame we
don't have more vlctones to
show for it

"But I'm very proud of our
attItude and work ethIC We
compete Wlth class"

Parrott led the KnIghts WIth
19 pomts CalVin Martm had
16 and Brian Bruenton added

Players a'f' evaluated and then drafted onto teams by
league r'1anagers All 9-12 year-old players mUSI attend
one of the two tryout sessrons All players who try OJt WIll
be P aced on lea'11S Because of an ncrease n MajOr
League teams p aye s who played n Ihe MaJOrSlast year
also must attend a seSSIO(1

Please t'e on lime for vour tryoul Player reglstralions Will
be accepted at the Iryoul seSSions($70 for the hrst player
$35 for each add ',anal fam Iy member)

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Ford II ;,wlmmmg coach
Denm,; Schneber knows he has
a good thIng gOIng with a group
of JunIOr" who've helped the
Falcon" \\ In two straight
Macomb AI ea Conference Red
DlvlblOn tItles

And Gros;,e Pomte North
coach MIke O'Connor can't
help beIng a little envIous of
R('hrlphpr'~ ,=,tll lh{""

"We've got the talent, but we
don't alway" have the work
ethiC the Ford kids have,"
O'Connor said after the
Norsemen finJ;,hed second to
the Falcons m last Fnday's
diVISion champIOnships at
Ford

"We have some kids whose
attendance at practice IS only
90 percent If I had 90 percent
attendance at work, I'd get
fired I understand that they
might have other commitments
that would cause them to mISS
a practice, so we let them make
It Up m the morning, but they
don't always do that either
The good Ford kids do double
workouts every day That's why
they've won the league the last
two years"

The Falcons' depth was the
difference m thiS year's diVI-
sion meet as they finJshed WIth

Play Ball!

Grosse Pointe North swimmers Mike O'Connor, left, and Jeff Shelden each won two
events at last week's Macomb Area Conference Red Division meet. Shelden, who won
the 200-yard incUvidual medley and the 100 butterfly, was named swimmer of the
meet for the second straight year. O'Connor set meet and pool records in winning the
500 freestyle and he also took first in the 100 backstroke.

Growing pains continue for ULS

Groc;!>ePOinte Fanns-Clty Baseball IS holdmg tryout.,
for all 9-. 10-. 11- and 12-year old<; for the coming c;ea<;on

Forlntonnation Cal iomAndrew 3138824179 Ph,l Laeoc,'a113 2;>3 4643 or Bob S o~t' 113 881 18'l"

ThIS has been a year of grow-
Ing pams for Umverslty
Liggett School's basketball
team

The Knights dropped two
close Metro Conference games
last week when they bowed 62-
61 to Lutheran Westland and
lost 56-53 to Lutheran North

"It's disappoInting to lose
these close games but I'm
encouraged for the future,"
said ULS coach Chuck Wnght,
''We're understandmg our roles
better and we're trustmg each
other more

"The effort is there The kids
all want to do better"

The Westland game was
espeCially dlsappomtmg as the
KnIghts led by seven pomts
With a mmute to play and they
stilI had a four-pOint lead WIth
24 se<:onds remammg after two
free throws by Joel Parrott

~----,--LL..
~._~_'_T_._"__._"D__ ._, __ .::..._._.olI=_.t_ .._ ........_ .. _ .... _ .......rIlIlll........-"" .. ~ ,,'" ...... - ......
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Athletes
visit Mason

Several female varSIty ath-
letes from GIO~~ePOinte North
and GrOb~e Pomte South
recently vl~lted Mason
Elemcntdl"y to ;,peak about the
Importance oj sports

It wa~ part of Mason's cele-
bratlOn of National GIrls' and
Women's Sport~ Day

The aJl-gll"l;, assembly was
:lttonrll'rl by 1Vl'0(""" "E'('(Hld

through fifth graders
"What a treat 1t was to have

hIgh school >.tudents come and
talk about how they got started
In sport'>, who encouraged
them, \\hat sports they tried
out for and what sport they
finally enjoyed dOing at the
vars1ty level," saId Deborah
Ann Raab, phYSIcal educatIOn
teacher at Mason

South athletes particIpating
were AleXIS Ashley, track and
field, Deanna Raab, basketball
and softball, and Molly
McKenz1e, basketball, volley-
ball and soccer

Attending from North were
Beth Janutol, sWlmmmg, Jean
Seo, track and field and volley-
ball, and Molly Pesta, softball

Auto, air, stereo cass
gold package

5tk #155976

1996 TOYOTA
CORROLLA DX 4DR

1996 TOYOTA CAMRY LE SEDAN
All American Edition

Rear spoiler, alarm system, gold pkg , wood grarn dash, free Toyota cellular phone

o
N
L
Y

f $269~,~)~:"
OUR PRIC~ PROMISE:

No one will sell the Toyota you want fOrless than us. If you find a lower price
elsewhere we will beat it.GUARANTEED,

....
1996 TOYOTA PASEO

SPORTS COUPE
No additional charge -

Power Moonroof and
Toyota Cellular Phone,

5tk #0003305

The penalty-killing was also
a major factor

''We had theIr power play
scouted pretty well, so our
defenSIve rotation kept them
bottled up most of the time,"
Fowler said. "And when they
did beat our defense and got a
shot, Paul Huebner made a
great save"

Huebner played an out-
standing game, turnmg away
43 of the 44 shots the IrIsh
fired at him,

"If there were three stars
named, Paul would have been
No 1," Fowler saId

ULS Increased ItS lead to 5-0
on a shorthanded goal by
Dehsle WIth 1022 left In the
thIrd penod Notre Dame's
Matt Knowles scored a power-
play goal durmg the same
penalty

Ford completed the scoring

These six varsity athletes at Grosse Pointe North and Grosse Pointe South spoke to
the second through fifth grade girls at Mason Elementary as part of National Girls' and
Women's Sports Day. From left, are Beth Janutol, North swimming; Jean Seo, North
track and volleyball; Molly Pesta, North softball: Alexis Ashley, South track; Deanna
Rub, South basketball and softball; and Molly McKenzie, South basketball, volleyball
and soccer.

Knights beat Irish in regional
at 1056 with a power-play goal left the game WIth mJunes so it
on a hard shot from the point was a game for the younger
after firing wide on two prevl- players," Fowler saId "We
ous attempts. played a very good team game

Although Fowler used three ''We hcked our wounds
!Ines throughout the game, the Fnday, Saturday and Sunday
umt of Blrgbauer, Santo and and I thmk we benefitted by
DehsIe accounted for most of not haVIng a game over the
the scormg. DelIsle had two weekend We drank our orange
goals and two assists, Santo JUIce and got healthy again,
had a goal and three assists worked on some things In prac-
and Birgbauer collected a goal tice and came out and played a
and two assists good game agamst Notre

Andrew RICCIhad the other Dame"
ULS assIst ULS' only goal agamst PHN

The KnIghts completed the was scored by Blrgbauer from
regular season with a 6-1 loss Jim Wood and Jason Capen
at Port Huron Northern, but A VIctory over Detroit
Fowler was pleased wtth the Country Day Wednesday
effort against the Huskies, who would send the Kmghts mto
were unbeaten m the MIchIgan Fnday's 7 pm regIOnal cham-
Prep league thiS year pIOnshIp game at Cranbrook

"We left five players behind Kinw>wood
because of the flu and then
(Ian) McMIllan and (lan) Watt

By Chuck Kronk.
Sports Editor

The third time was a charm
for University LIggett School's
hockey team in its meetings
with Notre Dame thiS year

"If we're going to beat them,
thIS IS defimtely the tIme to do
It," saId KnIghts' coach John
Fowler after hts team skated to
a 6-1 victory over the Irish m
the first game of the Class B-C-
D regIonal at Cranbrook
Kmgswood

In two earher meetmgs dur-
ing the MIchIgan Prep Hockey
League season, the teams skat-
ed to a tle and Notre Dame won
by a goal

A three-goal second penod
was the dIfference for the
Knights.

"They outshot us (17-14) but
we outs cored them," Fowler
said,

ULS led 1-0 after the first
perIOd on Peter Blrgbauer's
low snap shot, but the Knights
scored tW1ce m the first four
mmutes of the second penod

Ian Fines made It 2-0 at 2 57
and Thm Dehsle gave ULS a
three-goal lead 17 seconds
later ULS ktlled off three
penaltIes durmg the perIod
and then dealt Notre Dame a
death blow on a rebound goal
by Jason Santo WIth only eIght
seconds left m the penod

Birgbauer and Chris Ford
came down the Ice on a 2-on-0
break and when Notre Dame
goahe Reuben Gay saved the
imtial shot and tumbled mto
the net, Santo hfted the puck
over a pl1e of players

Good effort
from Devils'
wrestlers

Grosse Pointe South got
another good effort from Its
four DIVISIOn I regIonal
wresthng quahfiers, but tt was-
n't qUite enough to get the Blue
DeVIls to the state meet

"All the kids wrestled well,"
saId South coach Larry Carr "I
told them afterward that once
you get to the regIOnal, every-
body's tough"

Zach Meyers beat Royal Oak
KImball's Randy Goldsworthy
5-1 m hIS first match at 189
pounds, but then lost 5-2 to
Juan Blythe of Brother Rice
and 5-3 to JefT Bonacchl of
Fraser

"The loss to Bonacchl was
the one that hurt the mO'lt
because Zach handled h1m In

both the dual meet and mdlVld-
ual dIstricts," Carr said

Joe Dwalhy dropped both of
hiS matches at 119, losmg 9-3
and 6-0 deciSIOns

James Hall lost 18-4 to
Berkley's Scott Losey at 140,
then earned a 6-4 deCISIOnover
Iyad Fakhoun of Troy before
droppmg a 15-3 decI';lon to
Andy Perry of Roseville

Krls Cernok lost hi'; fir,;t
match at 152 on a pm by Zack
Sanom of Berkley, then bowed
6-0 to 'Ibm Vallone of L'Anse
Creuse

Lmd'al Montgomery Margaret
() (on nor MIchelle O'Oonoghue, AlexIs
Pa, Ie h.elly Payne and Ann Sta, ale
"orked "ell together makmg a lot of
...moot h passes

Pistons 28, Colts 9
L-dllim tlennett .core<! .W poInts lor

the PIStOns Megan Warren collected
four pomts and live steals and Betsy
Schrage and Jenmfer DeFauw each
added two pomts Schrage and
Det'auw also made some line passes
Anna Staperfenne and Mary Simon
played unselfishly and had two steals
apIece Carne MorawskI had her best
game of the vear, pullmg down several
Important rebounds Jenny McGraw
and Lmdsay CasSidy have also provld.
ed solid support all season

Colts players Kathleen AlVin,
Calthn Boll, Katie Butler, JennIfer
Cotzlas, Damelle Marantette, Ceha
Mengel, Rachel Sullivan and Meghan
Vandehnder worked hard, but couldn't
keep up With the PIStons' offenstve
power

Blizzard 12. Blues 12
The Bhzzard had balanced scorIng

from Grace Butts, Dayna Hohlfeldt,
Colleen Conley and Enca Coates and
aggressl\ e defense and reboundmg
from Chrlstme BourgeOIs, Mary
Embree, Juhe Felkens and Marla
Feldpausch Ashley IWgers has also
been a sohd contributor

Maggie CollIson, Anne Dalby, Angle
MeGmms, Laura NIcholl, Emily
Samra, Leslie Schott, Dam Shealey
and Rachel DIehl played well for the
Blues

Lightning 16, Mustangs 14
The Llghtmng's leaders were

Elizabeth Andary, Mary Kathryn
Arbanas, KrIsten Bertelsen and Katie
CUTIS, whIle Elle D'Angelo, Lmdsay
Ruthven, Emily SchleIcher, Catherme
Solomon and Mehssa Watz also turned
m sohd efforts

Devon Crawford and JessIca
DIVirgIlled the way for the Mustangs,
who also had some fine plays from
Natahe Humphrey, Chrtsste
Keersmaekers and Jordan McIlroy and
strong support from Kara Peters and
Natahe Rehch

Drake is
MAC's best

Former Grosse Pomte South
standout Angela Drake was
named Mld.Amencan
Conference player of the week
In women's basketball after
sconng 49 pomts m 'Ibledo's
vlctor1es over Akron and
Western Michigan

Drake was nearly perfect for
'Ibledo m Its 110-70 VIctOry
over Akron

The jumor forward hit 11 of
her 12 shots from the field and
made her only free throw
attempt to fimsh WIth a game-
hIgh 23 pomts. Drake also had
SIXrebounds and three asSISts

In the Western Michigan
game, Drake scored 26 pomts,
connectmg on seven of 10 field-
goal attempts, had seven
rebounds and two asSISts,

Earher, Drake scored 30
pomts and collected 14
rebounds m the Rockets' 88-63
VICtoryover Bowhng Green.

North, South
will host
state districts

It's state dlstrtct tournament
time for hIgh school volleyball
and basketball players and
Grosse Pomte North and
Grosse Pomte South wIll each
host a dlstnct

South hosts a Class A volley-
ball dlstnct Fnday North
plays RegIna at 6 p m m the
first semIfinal match, while
South meets DetrOIt
Southeastern at 7 pm m the
other semIfinal The champI-
onshIp match ISscheduled for 8
pm

North WIll hO'lt a Class A
basketball dlstnct next week
North and South WIll meet
Monday at 6 pm, follo'Ned by a
game between DetrOIt Pubhc
School nvals Denby and
Fmnev

The- North-South wmner Will
play DetrOit Southea~tern on
Wednesday at 6 pm and the
Fmney.Denby WInner Will play
East DetrOit at about 7 30 p m

The champIOnshIp game WIll
be Fnday, March 8, at 730
pm

4C Sl!0rts
.. 4~."'" ..

~
"'~ .-t~ ~

Highlights "'~ ..
Neighborlmd
C' L, U B

Followlllg .11e "Unl[' g.1me
re,;u!t" fOI tll(' iIIPlghbol hood
Club thll d gLide b.J"ketball
league<;

BOYS GRADI' 3
Duke 22, K,'ntu.k, 12

ocolt 1hur-am Ilnd Jondlhon I1mz
led Duke '''Ih ught powt- apIece
Thomas ClOtt, hold Ii", blocked shob
and four pl1lnt'"' \\hll( {Ioev Shuht:'€'n
and Camenm t (dum ('"ornbmed for :::.1"(

steals J D D,'rom \I"tt h.OC<lS and
Joe KJsch lombilled for 21 rebound.

Kentuck, "hlch had only Sl' pia)
ers, Iralled to? S al halftIme on Ihe
strength of ,1 Iille team efTor!

CMV 23, MI.hlgan State 16
Zachar\ IIdu,,- led Ihe CML scar.

mg, whlie \1ark Hcmp~te"d Andy
Walk",/( \ IIlmc Pamzzl "nd Derrick
Hacla, al'o contrlbut ..d Brennan
Broph, Sean Grabo"<kl and Luke
RIchard pro\lded <oltd defense and
strong reboundmg The undefeated
CMU squad has a' eraged 32 pomts per
game on ofTen~e whIle allo\Vmg an
average of 11

MIchIgan Stnte kept the game close
unlll the linal quarter Matthew DePaz
and ~ddle Barclav handled the ball
"ell agamst a <trong pre<s The,r pass
es set up ba<kets by Stephen Saylor,
Derek Trombley and Jonathan
Schultes Jake Vega played excellent
defense and MIchael Jerger rebounded
well Anel Wagner led MIchigan State
WIth SIX pomt<

Penn State 15, North"estern 2
Chase Mltchel<on led Penn State

With nllle pomts, \VhIle Ben FIscher
Devon Glenn and Dan Campbell added
two apiece Penn State had good
reboundmg from Conor O'Bryan and
line defen<e from Peter Dovle and
'Ibmmy Daguanno All''' LaGrasso has
also played "ell

ChrIS Baugh scored Northwestern's
pomts JImmy ('olzlas \Vas a standout
defen<lvel) and MIchael '\t<alakls led
m reboundmg

Michigan 22, Iowa 4
Although r-heh\gan was mlssmg

Tommy Peltz and EriC Palmer be<:ause
of 1I1nes~, se' eral other players pIcked
up the slack Ryan Gunderoon scored
14 pomt., "hill' Brett Alderman had
four pomts and <e"eral steals Alex
Middleton and Ddn TIll scored two
pomt. apIece and blocked the mIddle
defenSIvely Stefan SmolenskI and
Phllhp Black each collected several
rebounds and pia) ed ltght defense

Iowa's Matthew Bate<, Andrew
Blohm, Antomo E\angehsla, BrIan
E,anskl, .John G,lh", James Martm
and Edward Perry worked hard m the
game but couldn't crack MIChIgan's
tough defense

Kentucky 30, K.I.. McCoy
Swishers 12

Stefan Cross, IWbert Fme, Joseph
Levlgne, MIchael Moncr'efT, Sean
Scott, Donald ThIll, Andrew 'Ibbm and
Sammy VentimIglia combmed theIr
talents to pull out the vlctOry for
Kentucky, whICh got off to a quIck
start

Forward 1I.athamel Brennan has
been a strong rebounder and defenSIve
player for the SWlshers JIm
Manganello IS a <trong forward WIth
an lmprovmg <hot DaVId McCoy ran
the offense "'ell TIm Mulheron's pass
mg at guard wa. a help to the team,
whde Andrew Roa dId an excellent Job
of rebound,"g on both end<
Christopher Schwartz wa. a defenSIVe
pre<ence m the mIddle and an Impor.
tant offenSIve rebounder Joshua Weld.
\\al11< pla)ed pomt guard and was the
Sw,<her<' leadlllg scorer W,lliam
Dlckc:;on l<i c:::econd In seoTing a~ a sWIng

p'a\er bel"een ""ord and forward

Ohio Stat(' 34, UNLV10
OhIO ">tate pia' er- MIchael Bramos,

Iwle KWlatkO\\<k, Zachary'vfatthews
\Iark \Iondalek Ch,,<topher R,zzo
na, ,d "helll and R\ ,n \\al,h "ere hot
from .tarl to filll~h and all contributed
to thf> \jrton

{,[\ pl"er- Alfred \rrlola
.JefTre, BO\ e Jo<hud Bu'eh Brandon
DePetro '\.lrh0), .... DLn\£'rno ~Jacob
\la<lmck It. an <;lephl'n< and .Jo<h
I llIe\\'k, v.orkNI hard m the game

GJRJ~" GRADE 3
Illlhtnln~ 8, Wolv .. rlnes 6

FI17ab<'lh Andarv <cored all eight
poml< for Ihe llg~tlllng Strong
defen.e h, \farv \rhana< Krl<te'1
Berlel'en Kal Ie (,lei< L\ndsay
Ruth,pn and \!ph,q \\al' wa< the key
10 thf' \Icton Amian hIt Ih(' Vwlnmng

ba'hl wlth 1') «'"ond< left Other
plaver< who"e con'rtbuled 10 the
I ,ghl nnl(' ",cee" are I'll, [) Anl(elo
Fml1y fkhlelchl'r and (atherme
&>lomon

Wohl'rme pi aver. Je«,ca Boyd
.Jdltan Glrodat Candlee KeIth,
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•Classified Advertisin ....
INDEX96 Kercheval,

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
(313) 882-6900
Fax# 343.5569 : Easy To Use Classified Order Form - Clip and Mail

•

PHONE NWORDS __ TOTAL COST PER WEEK _

ADDRESS_. CITY ~7IP _

$908

SII118

$1428

Wks _o

$1363

$1103

$12.98

$1038$973

$1233

Use this handy form or write your ad on a separate sheet if desired,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

882-6900. Fax (313) 343-5569

NAME HEADING _

01 Wk --~\.J~ 2 Wks --~.J_ 3 Wks U_4 Wks

$9.08 for 12 words. Additional words, .65~each.

AMOUNT ENCLOSED U E i.J. N

SIGNATURE EXP DATE

••

~ ..-Uooo«SIm_-;;, 'roM
952 LocJS/""It"'i
~ M:Cf5«'d@o
S46 'ktorqStOlar:]e9:>3_""",,,,,~
954 Pan"l~
9:A P"", "'11109
!12'SPat,(r5.'!)ecIls

!tXI f'es..~~
95J 0oY»T..,t'9'R~
917 P.as:ErI"9
95 7 F\rn>ng & HoalnJ
!'b8 PodiServ("a
1m R""'l""" SEtv<.
912 RLm:.deitXl
!€O !b:Iol """'"9t4 S- (lear;N;j Serve.
961 S<wr'<J""", ... Repar
9&6 ~l
9;() Snow so- Repaw
943 $r/;JWRtomovatI
9&2 S_roSa_
9'58 S_
9&!l S"""""J PoO $<tv«
~70 T 1/ iRa::loCB Rad(l
97IT~~~'OI1
~73 T4eWon
:wJ Tree Ser.1c;e
938 u,tdsl",
974VC1l~
975\faa..un~lCi
976 V~(l(1 Setvce
954 W'~"9
977 .... WosIw-g
90J _Ilryw
907 W31!Erp'octrg

geJ -98t WI'6:JwWashng
982 -...... $<tvte

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
• ~ .1 ~~alr.a SOC'oo -Y1)$Kc:tt~ lor ill

0a:5. ~It"d R6il state ads bness
Cw;r,f' ~ cnj Cemelr, Lol!

7"5 R.,{'..a.~ e~W~.ate
"'(.i~ar

GllDE TO SERVICES
~.)I Ar ,.......,.."...,.,
"¥;J I\.a'm 1,.,aj.a!ICilHepai

9(', A.lrT UMS.d!"9
9f;.)Awo:oa."'(aR~
904 ~Pav~l=tepar
h-- A. ;I."r..;i RF:9<lt
9C6 A5i:.e. os Serr(e
goT BasErnenWatl!l"p'oo't'!9
0C6 Ba!n rl..'b ReI"'..y,~
~ a.cyde Repats Man lY\iI"I:8

910 &a R~_S.'Mafllfm"'l:Ei
9'1 8I'iCk.Bicdv.kiK
912 BwjClil'"~~~
<;'13 Bus~lrrla:::nmA~
94 Ca'Nflrv
9,c..",,~
9 6 C¥pef r"l5otalla.O"1
9 7 CeI'Xj Aepu
9! 1H''''"",,
9 9 (;;t'umeyOeafll"lg
m~R'll"
921 Oed Repat
922 Ccmp.ter R~r
913 Co'1stn..ctiCf1Ser'v!c@o
924 D«:::I'2t:n:J Sa-.(e
90 Dtll::ks.P~.os
926 Dt::o:"s
'¥27 D-apeflES
S2S Dress:r\jljo;RJ.AltErabollS
919 [>yoal
9)J E£Il:lTcai Sft.,.iC-es
9J E",'ll SaI'1I s...c.
932 Eqr~?rntrlg
933 E.ca<'109
930: ~EJ1Ces
9):) FtePaces
9£ F"" San<lNJ~"ns'onJ
337 Fl/l"lQCEi Repar~nstaLatcn
93El FU'I1~lJ"i"Refrllsrw1g UptlolsterfXj
939 GW.s ~"I"t!~=_ ..
941 Glass Rtlaf5 StafleQ'BeWed
942 Gifil9"
94J Srow Rar.oval'\...:n:lSC<!pf".g
!l" Gc<t",94,_
9'6 iW109
947 t"ealng ard (;oojng
948 InSlRlOO
949 .M~C(a!Sern:e

~ J~). .. I"''C':1
f.:(J j..r ....~s
EC8 Pttu .. 'oA,Jj ....s
too t1i;lltaj~ I ElaS~

€ J w~Car~
6 T..65
6 2 tan~
6 J Na'lteoj &0,
~.; I\l,.tu ns.. ,1.1CE'

RECRLI,n)\AL
6...,( 4.t;lla"es
fu Boal~a."1dYc..ys
b..~ Boa! "1!.l.t<n.:€

€~ BoaIOliJ!~ oroSd'J .. J:

654 ~SlCt~"'Doc~ ..
6~5 ~'S

55013 Y"1OI ..... €'S

~j7 Mo ....J'Yi!S

S5I3 M\J:o- Kom""S
fu9~1~
toe T aiel'S

REAL ESTATE FOR RE.'1T
7'00 Apts.'f'a:!.f\..;::l~

GfCf'S€-~Dil"'~>WV6'''JClCd'S
7\..1 Apts.?<Jo.s.DJ~<'X

DeIr?~s.:I.ance "i1J~
Outj

"t12 A.YSF1a!5/W~e-
Sto.a.-s.'1o::Ae.s.~1'J
C=~

70l Aps'Flo!ls,")4e<-
W~edO.,~

7IJ4 Ha.sFCfR~.t
1'J:J """'Se5.-

G'05SP P:Jont ... Har';Ie' Woo1s
7QF,j De!rOIl."2.:lJ.n~W~"eCou"ty

101 """'" 51 Clar.>"O'as.
"->=bCw""

roe Hou:sesW~e-:l .. R~
100 TownI"OJS<:'s.~s ~CIl R~
10T~~eor.oosWar:t~
711 Ga.ages.MI' St:>age ~O"REfl
712 Q.a,o~'M(1 StorageWa'T!OO
713 1"O..;stlI3iVlauh)~A~.:J
714 LN~ OiJa1ers.1O&we
11) MctlfM".rMasrOCREr"l
716 ~esCor-'me«:oJ~crR81t
117 0'ces.~ca'Wred
m Propo1y ""'"J"""'"
119 R"'''''~ll''"1l.ty
72'J R0CIT15~REr1l
72.1 l.r.a!ooRe'1.a1- Fb'~
722 'v'aca.iCORm~CXJlol5ca"e
ml'acalooR<r1la1-_

Md'9<J1
11' \Iacolll" R&'i3I-"'"

HELP WAIITED
200 Go-olr.
2';)1 HElpW~11l(j 8at'(Ut«
202 Heip l'r~lild Clen::a'
2W Help Wir1~$;l

De1tI~EO("a1
2G4 Keto W~tec Domes.c
205 ~WM100 LEqa.
XJ6 HeipWM1Ed PCVlTlne
20" oi(Ijp\l~OOSa/e$

ANIMALS
500 AOOpIa""
~1 ElfdRll'So*
502 msesFCt:::..1e
503_P",For5ale504 _So<:_
% '""rdF .....
506 P~"aodt'g
9:17 PetEqLJP:TlEl't
506 Pel Gtw11nl

AtrroMOTIVE
&Xl /oJ¥;
fill Ovysi<r
l<l2 Ford003 """" __

004~
005 1'«19'

SITUATION WA....TED
IX) ~'
Xl1 Deuca!
Xl2Corr¥~'Cate
))J Day c...
))4 """"3):) rb.:se0ear11"lg
ll6 fb.MSll.Og
lj" i't.ts.esr\des
30Il Olfc.a..-109
Xl9 50"

MERCHANDISE
400 ""-qo ...
«l Appa"K:etS
402 Am &0...
403 """"'"'04 8<ytIO$
«l5~
~ Esta!eSales
407 Fr8lllOl:Xl
«l8~.
409 Gif'!lO~"O_SaIas
410 ~5ae$

." .-y
412 ~Mdes.
.13~~
4140lfce.'8l.6ne:s.s~
415 WarUd kl Buy

ANNOUNCEME!'o1'S'00_
101 F-r~
1111 .... rd,.....
l(ll~

104-.

SPECIAL SERVICES
10S ""'-'9 S-:"
106~
107 Call""g
'06 """,,",Soriu'06_
110 Erml Soriu
111 "'m'Ad>112_1-""
"3""",_
114 I.lIs.cEd..a:l:ln
115 Piny--....
lle_
1l1S«t_s.-.c..
118 TaxSevc.
\19T~M
,;Jj T"""'lEll.ca!a1

100 PEKSONAlS 101 PRAYERS 109 ENT£1UAINMENT 114 MUSIC EDUCAfiON 117 SECRErARIAl SEKVIC£S 1" lRANSPOK1ATlON/lItAVH 120 TUTORING EDUCATION 200 HElP WANlED GEN£ltAL

COMPASSION English
lady Will care for elderly
In their home, days
(810)294-4373

COOK
& PORTER

Applyat 1585 Franklin at
Orleans East of
Ren Cen 2-4

COFFEE HOUSE
Looking for friendly

rehabIe person for part
time counter position

FleXible hours
Apply ,n person,
Coffee Gnnder
98 Kercheval,

Grosse POinte Farms

COOK. Grill, full or part
time nights 20513
Mack, Grosse POinte
Woods

DEUVERY People need-
ed $8- $10 per hour Ap-
ply In person after 4
p m Mama Rosa's P,Z-
zena 15134 Mack

EASTER help Looking for
bunny helpers to work at
local mall Will train Ex-
cellent pay Applications
at Customer Service
booth, Eastland Mall

EASTSIDES newest night-
club needs wartresses &
bartenders Opening
February 23rd (313)882-
9700

200 HElP WANJED GENERAL

REAL. Estate Pre- Licens-
Ing Course Fundamen-
tals of Real Estate to
prepare you for the
State Exam Classes
now forming Fee In

eludes textbook and all
malenals Call 399-8233
to register Coldwell
Banker School of Real
Estate

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Experrenced people need-
ed for long and short
term assignments Tem-
porary to permanent

Legal & Executive
Secretanes

Word Processors
Data Entry Clerks

Receptionists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

Atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640

CAREGIVER! Companion
for elderly Woman Llve-
In her apartment or your
own home 810-415-
0534

(1 Inch
minimum)

WIth Photo
4 inch

mInimum

PLACE A
HAPPY AD!

$1000-per
Inch

120 TUTORING EDUCAlION

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appointments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call Us Today

And Relax Tomorrow!!
810-399-9978

DON'T know what to do
With your computer?
Consultation, training
Programs including Win-
dows 95 313824-4258

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER
• Tutonng All Subjects

oK-Adult
• Counseling

• Diagnostic Testing
• Learning Dlsabllrtles
oSchool Readiness
oPubliC Speaking

oStUdy Skills
Serving The Educational
Community For 20 Years
131 Kercheval On The HIli
343-0836 343-0836

OEADUNES
Real Ess!e For sale

Noon Monday' LINE cook Apply at Telly's
AU Other ClassIfied listings Place, 20791 Mack,

Noon Tuesday' Grosse POinte Woods

III TAX SERVICE

•~

Congratulations' You've found a
ternflc way to send your best
Wishes to someone speCial for
any occasion

• BIRTHDAY • ANNIVERSARY
• PROMOTION
• LEAGUE CHAMPIONSHIP
• GRADUATION • NEW BABY
• BON VOYAGE • GOOD LOCK
• ENGAGEMENT
• WEDDING • NEW HOME

TYPING. Resumes, book-
lets, term papers, graph-
IC fhers Add profeSSIO-
nal touchl Reasonable
Paulette, 313-881-5107

WORD PROCESSING
Legal typing, resumes,

term papers, any typing
needs Speedy service! 24- ......... to-cIoor senNe

competitive rates Call •
Cann, 884-4675 or Car- ~ ~
InRose @AOI COM

II
- \. .. BARTENDERS, walt-
~ te.eph_ 445.0373 resses, busboys Apply

ANTHONY Brrnbryer- afternoons 15016 Mack
CPA Tax return prepa- In the Park
ration, finanCial
planning Reasonable
rates 822-4569

Grosse Pointe
Accounting

& Tax Service
Confidential Accounting

Tax Preparation
BUSinesses & IndiViduals

313-343-9272

INCOME Tax Service
$1400 per schedule!
form Cooperate tramed
Confidential/ experi-
enced 886-9624

TAXES
Pnvate Confidential

BUSiness Only
Anthony BUSiness Service
Serving You Smce 1967

882-6860
Classified Advertising

(313) 882-6900

1011 PERSONALS

117 SECREtARIAL SEIlVICES

"PIANO Lessons' - Begin-
ners-advanced, aU ages
Your home or mine Cer-
tmed teacher (313)886-
6862

(313) 822-4800
(800) 644.1122

MEA'HeR.
o Nalloral AssocalJon of

Secrelanal Scrvtccs
o Profcsslor ...' Assoc:alJon

of RCsu~ Wnte:s
o rn~n""nng 5ocJC'iy

of IJclrod

BUSINESS AND
TEC'HNICAL SERVICES

Word Processing
Typing

Business 0 Teduucal
Acadenuc

Letters 0 &ports
Extra Wule Sprrodshect!l

C:ubonless Forms
Text 0 SCANS 0 Gr:Iphlc

Clssellc T...nscnpbon
PClSOnahzcd

Rcpellll vc Lellcl"!l
Envelopes 0 Lo bcls

Mallmg ust t.blIllenanoc
ThsscrlalJons 0 Term Papers

RCslllMs 0 Vitae
Cover LcttCl"!l 0 A pphca lJons

Cem{led Professional
IUmme Writer

100 PERSONALS

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

LAURA'S BACK AGAIN

Mmo BARBER SHop
36200 Grosebeck

(5. of 16)

810/790.7930

112 HEAllH Is NUlRITION

YOUR BOOK EDITOR
Ken Eatherly

\VordNct Editorial 822-4091

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo, duo, triO,
qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
vOice 810-661-2241

D.J.'ING for all occasions
Wedding SpeCials Best
sound, vanety & price
81Q-268-1481

PIANO TEACHER 25
years expenence, $750
half hour Classical, Pop

FAIRY Godmother avalla MUSIC 313-884-2762

ble for entertaining at THE MUSICTree- SUZUki,
children's parties Call Violin lessons Certified,
Chantelle 331 7705 all ages, 810-773-7569,

Lisa Salgh Smrth

CERTIFIED. Deep muscle
massage Reduce
stress pain Increase
energy level Rebecca
(810)445-1427

NURTURE yourself With a
massage from Betsy
Breckels Your home or
my offce Gift certificates
available 884-1670
Women only'

PIANO and GUitar
lessons For informatIOn
call Thomas, 313-885-
1929

1011 PERSONAtS

HERE'S My CARd •••
AdVrRTlSf YOUR BU<;INf <;c;, Ci\Rd

ON 1[115 SPI ClAl PMil IN llll MI\R( Ii 21 Sl IS'ilJf

Dr i\dllNf IS FRldI\Y, MI\R( Ii 1 ) 1Ii • 4 pM

Cflil ~ 1}/8 8) 6900 lOR MORI 1\10

10' EN1£K1AINMENT

107 COMPUTEIl SEIlVICE

103 ATTORNEYS/LEGALS

Betsy B Mellos
Attorney & Counselor

810-n1-3747
DIVorce & Family Law

Inrtlal ConsultatIOn Free

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Splnt, you who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way
to reach my Ideal You
who gives me the diVine
g1ft to forg Ive and fo rget
the wrong that ISdone to
me and you who are In
all Instances of my life
With me I, In thiS short
dialogue, want to thank
you fm everything and
confirm once more that I
never want to be sepa
raled from you, no mat.
ter how great the materr
al deSires may be I
want to be With you and
my loved ones In your
perpetual glory Amen
Thank you for your love
towards me and my
mOiled ones Pray thiS
prayer three consecutive
days WIthout asking your
Wish, after third day,
you r Wish Will be g~z~~~;;zzzz~;;;zz~
granted, no matter how
difficult It may be then GIVE THE GIFT
promise to publish thiS of J{ealtfi
prayer as soon as your _ Gift Ct-r .. neat ....
favor has been granted ,'~.lIable.
Thank you for favors re _ - In Hom.. s..n I.....
celved D C Therapeutic

Massage
by Cht'rit'

'By 5lppoJnt1rUnt Dnry

(313) 882-6463

ClasaIfIed AclvertI8Ing
313882-6900

COMPUTER herpl Win-
dows, DOS, upgrades,
vanous trouble shooting
81Q-n4-8353

NEED Help? Computer!
Software selectIOn In-
ternet, installation, tutor
Ing- personal BUSiness
or Children's use On-
Site Reasonable 313
8854257

BOW n' IVORY duo
Violin/ plano ensemble
for you' speCial party
313-823-1721

101 PRAmS

CALLIGRAPHY by JI
WEDDING AND PARTY
INVITATIONS REASON-
ABLE 313-882-4871

ODD Jobs done Indoor/
outdoor, cleaning, paln1lng
repairs, etc References
885-7904, Larry

WINSTED'S Custom
Framing Framing, mallJng
Quahty work Reasonable
rates Margaret, 331-2378

WORKING all day or go-
Ing on vacation? Your pets
need care, also puppy
care and training Bobble
& Mark, bonded (313)822-
3387

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fled, loved and pre-
served throughout the
world, now & forever
Oh Sacred Heart of Je-
sus, pray for us worker
of miracles, pray for us
St Jude, helper of the
hopeless, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day,
your prayer Will be an-
swered It has never
been known to fall, nev-
er Publication must be
promised Thanks, St,
Jude for prayers an-
swered Special thanks
to our Mother 0 f Per-
petual Help D C

PRAYER Of The
Blessed Virgin

Oh most beautrful flower of
Mt carmel, fruitful Vine,
splendor of heaven,
Blessed Mother of the
Son of God, Immaculate
Virgin, assist me In my
necessity Oh Star Of
the Sea, help me and
show me herein you are
my mother Oh Mary
Mother of God, Queen
of Heaven and Earth I
humbly beseech you
from the bottom of my
heart, to succor me In
my necessity (request
here) There are none
that can Withstand your
power Oh Mary con
celVed WIthout sin pray
for us who have re-
course Holy Mary I
place thiS prayer In your
hands Say thiS 3 times
for 3 days, publish It It
Will be granted to you
DC

• •• ............. D ._.nmsp_,,~;tw.t ..._ ..._ ...~ ........
•
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810-751-8313

207 HELP WANIED SAllS

MARKETING
COORDINATOR

NatlOnal markellng
compa-

ny seeks amblous, re-
sult oTlented indiViduals

to tralO and motivate
sales force for area ex-
pansion Senous InqUi-

ries only 810445-6280

MARKETING
PROMOTER

Progressive marketing
company seeking

creative, sel1-rroot'vated
IndiViduals with great
communication skills.

training and travel avail-
able Appointment only

810-559-8220

I WOULD LIKE TO
WORK FOR A SMALL
company- need a good
Secretary who Will work
from home Have excel-
lent equipment. too' call
Vern, 822-5387

300 SIlUAlIONS WANHD
IAIYSIltEllS

301 SIlUATlONS WANrED
CONVALESCEN! CARE

SPE~IALIZED
HONIECARE
SERVICES

fIHD EXTRA ASSISTANCE?
We are here for you
We prOVide reliable,
caring profeSSionals.
up to 24 hours a day

• RNsiLPNs
• Homemakers
• Companions
• Live-In ServiceS
• Sitters
• PTsiOTs
CompassIOnate care

when you need rt tile most
Call us at

313-884-0721
IrlSlI'ed/bOOded/tested

SelVlng the Grosse i'tHntes

200 HELP WANlED GENERAL

FEMALE college student
seeking full time babysit-
ting job thiS summer
Has own transportatton,
is very dependable and
loves kids Great refer-
ences_ 313882-0048
I

COMPANION for the eld-
erly Good Grosse
POinte references_ 810-
939-8729

COMPETENT
IN.HOME

CARE SERVICE
TLC Elderly. Children
Hourly. overn Ight rates

Expenenced In the Grosse
POinte area l.Jcensed &
bonded Sally, (810)772-
0035. 24924 Lambrecht,

Eastpointe

203 HELP WANrED
DENIAL! MEDICAL

207 HELP WANIED SALES

2M HELP WANIED DOMES!IC

OUR Grosse POlOte Den
tal office ISsearch 109 for
the right Dental ASSIS-
tant who knows the val-
ue of communicatIOn
skills and enthUSiasm
while delivering state-of-
the art care to our family
of patients We offer an
Incredible work enVIron-
ment. continUing educa-
tion opportunities. com-
petitive compensation
and benefrts If you want
to love coming to work
C;l!! 313 882 8866

UNIQUE temporary Dental
Hygienist position avail-
able for April 15th thru
May 22nd Earn be-
tween $22- $261 hour
Depending on experi-
ence Must know STM
Treatment Please call
Sharon at Dr Aragona's
office 810-263-4060

200 HElP WANYED GENERAL

Are You Serious About A
Career In Real Estate?

We are senous about your
successl

"Free Pre-licenSing
classes

" ExclUSIVeSuccess
Systems Programs

" Vanety Of CommiSSIOn
Plans

JOin The No_1
Coldwell Banker affiliate

In the Midwest!
Call George Smale at

886-4200
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Rell Estate

DISCOVERY TOYS Bal-
ance career & family
With a fleXible home
based bUSiness 313-
343-0090

EXCEPTIONAL Income
opportUnity Reputable
International cosmetic
firm. Fortune 500 sub-
Sidiary No experience
necessary Ten open-
Ings 810-777-3831.

FED UP?
IS YOUR CURRENT JOB

TOO STRESSFUL?
LONG HOUAS? LOW --------..,
PAY? THEN YOU A+ Live-ins, Ltd,
NEED TO CALL BE- 2~hooTLlve-ln
CAUSE THIS CALL PersonaJ~
COULD CHANGE Cleanmg.Cookmg.Laundry

Bonded and Insured
~~~A LIFE 810-445- 779-7977

Kinku'"
14049 M.le\.. Avellue
DCI roll t\ 11 4X2 ~6

Allll f)()u~ 1.1<;KemplOIl

\"hlllll/CI/I11/(' il1/d /('I/e/ o( I1lle/e~ll(/

kinko.s_
the copy center

the new way to I~o-ffi-ce--'I
I - --- - - - - --- - - - - j\

A.H;<r;(allt Mallager
Mack & MoroH Store

;\" Ihe 1e,1l1e1 111 Ihe phlll0\..Opy IIldu,,11 y wllh more
tl1<111i'\()O qore, 1I1te11l<ltI011<1lly. \\C h<lvC <lll openlllg:

101 .1 lIVI1,lllIle ,~II 1I111IIV,\led IndiVidual \\Itll

dc\ eloped le,ldel\llIp ,kill"

r't.,.Ll!l,lgCIll~1I1 expeflclll e <l nlu<;t College degree
UnllJhlc ExpeLtcd ,\tHlll,11 ".11(11)III exec,,<; 01
"i ,() ()OO 00 hili BCl1elll ...plu" 401 K plan

RECEPTIONISTI
SECRETARY

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAll MEDICAL

AIDES.CERTIFIED
AND PRIVATE DUTY

202 HELP WANIED CLERICAL

We are seeking a full time
professlo'1al recepllonlst

who Will also perlorm
other general office

functions

Qualifications
'Must have a profes~lonal

telephone vOice and ap-
pearance

.Proflclent wi WordPerlect
51or60

*Mllc;t np nr'y:~nI7l?(i

"Interpersonal skills
"Excellent written and

communicative skills

Please forward resume.
cover letter and salary
reqUirements to

Athlna T Slrtngas
Bell and Gardner PC

56t East Jefferson
DetrOit. MI 48226

(313)962-2240

SECRETARYI House-
keeper Full time, Ilve- In
or out Nonsmoking Ex-
tensive travel Involved
Call 810 293-7171

200 HELP WANTED GENERAl

201 HELP WANIED
IAIYSIHER

202 HELP WANlED ClERICAL

NON.SMOKING babySitter
to come Into our Grosse
POinte home QUiet &
comfortable surround
Ings. Infant & toddler
Monday Tuesday, Wed
nesday $1601 week
References 881-0925

PERFECT for high school
or college student With a
car Monday Tuesda~
Thursday. 315 715 for
boys 11 & 5 313884-
0987

BOOKKEEPER. full
charge through finanCial
statements Excellent
benefits plus 401 K War-
ren location 810-939-
0770

DOWNTOWN profeSSional
office seeks to fill secre-
tanal POSition. must be
computer literate Send
resume to Bieri & Asso
clates. Alln General
Manager. 400 Ren Cen,
35th floor. DetrOit. MI
48243

GENERAL Contractor
seeks motivated. de-
pendable indiVidual to
assist Office Manager
Experience With Ac-
counts Payable. Payroll
and WordPerfect 5 1 or
6 0 a must Computer-
Ized constructIOn ac-
counting experience
helpful Position offers a
fast moving environment
With a vanety of tasks
for an indiVidual seeking
to gain a dIVersity of ex-
perience $8 00+ per
hour! negotiable de-
pending on expenence
Please fax your resume
With salary reqUirements
to 313-881-6874 POSI-
tion available March '96

200 HELP WANlED GENERAL

20 I HELP WANTED
IAIYSITTER

Full-time poslllon available Immediately
Minimum one year e).pertence In each of the
follOWing areas reqUired

• Minor Electrical Work
• Plumbing
• Painting and Pat,hl'1S

In addition to an hourly rate of $ 7 50 $8 50,
bao;edon experience we offer the tollowlng

• Fully paid Medical And Dental Insurance
• PaId SICk& Vacation Days
• Educallonal Relmbur~ment
• Paid Orientation Program

ClalSlhed AdvertiSing
882.6900

QUALIFIED APPlICANTS, PLEASERESPOND TO:
Maintenance MechaniC. Classified Depl.
Box 1.200. 9& Kercheval.
Grosse Pointe fa~, MI 48236

200 HElP WANrED GENERAL

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC

WAITSTAFF
Applyat 1585 Franklin at

Orleans East of Ren
Cen 24

UNIQUE cosmetic compa-
ny looking for enthUSias-
tiC people who would
like to work our
bUSiness Can make
$2000 $5000 per
hour Excellent benefits
If Interested please call
Cynthia LeWIS 313527
4902,3138821566

WAJTSTAFF,busboys.
cooks & bartenders
needed Apply Within.
Village Gnll. 16930 Ker-
cheval

@ $10-$12 @
GUARANTEED!

Paid Nlghtl) Full & Part Time
Wear Jean, & b..,eball cap
to wor!.. and have a gre ..1
'mile and be 'harp rrunded
10 read street'> on a map'
Kmg's Pilla IS expanding
ln10' catertng & we need a
few ,harp persons for
del"ery

RO'>evlllc area
"0375-5451 Mornmgs

810-772-5314 Aflernoons
15/GratLoi Mea

Jon 810792,(;588

EARN EXTRA CASH
BY

DELIVERING JUST ONCE A WEEK
AND

NO COLLECTING INVOLVED

<cDSEEcnoN
is Seeking reliable & consclentluous IndivIduals
to deliver In St Clair Shores & Harper Woods

MORE INFORMATION. CALL

810-294-1333

BABYSITTER needed In
our home. Monda~
Tuesday or Thursday 8-
5 Please call (313)884-
7752

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service
In need of experienced

Cooks. Nannies, Maids.
Housekeepers. Garden-
ers. Butlers. Couples.
Nurse's Aides. Compan-
Ions and Day Workers
for pnvate homes
18514 Mack Avenue

B~~~:~~~:S __ Gro_s_s_eP_o_ln_te_F_a_r_m_s_CAREGIVER Day work.
Affiliated With Bon Secours MOLLY Maid job opportu- cooking. cleaning. doc-

Hospltal- Grosse POinte nlty for days & evenings tor, excellent references
EARN TOP DOLLAR No week-ends. no car
making home care ViSitSIn reqUired. Can 313-884-

the eastern DetrOit met- 5188
ro area ViSitS and hour-

ly shift work available
for

all hours Home care
ex

penence and reliable
transportallon reqUired_

Call (313)886-2273 (EOE)
INSURANCE. commerCial DENTAL assistant. Chnton

lines CSA & account Twp • 16 Mile/ Gratiot
marketing Experience Full or part tlme Modern
reqUired familiarity With office Experience pre-
Insurance specifications ferred 810469-0931
& computers helpfUl
PrevIous Insurance edu DENTAL ASSistant Look-
callan a must Pay com- Ing for an opportunity to
mensurate With educa- use your assisting skills
tlon & expenence bene- 1- 2 days per week?
fits Send resume to JOin our canng staff and
Aitken & Ormand- receive a wage based

FULL time Nanny for 1 Shores Agency. AUn on your expenence Call
1/2 & 3 1/2 year old In us at 313-884-0040
my home. Grosse John. 710 Notre Dame.
POinte Park Send reply Grosse POinte City MI DENTAL assistant! chalr-
to Box 04001. c/o Ante- 48230 Or call 881-5322 Side Experienced for
ebo Publishers. 96 Ker- -_________ busy Ren Cen practice
cheval. Grosse POinte PART time office help Perfect career opportu-
Farms. MI48236 Must be able to type 40 nlty for nght person 259-

wpm. phones. filing 810- 0300
LOVING nanny needed to 587-2104_ LP N. or Medical Assls-

care for two girls ages 3 ---------- tant Part time Monday
months and three years SECRETARY, Permanent

12- 8 Friday 8 30- 5
3- 4 daysl week In our part- time, Monday Fill In vacatIOns 313-
home Non-smoker. own through Fnday- 4 hours 882 6780
transportation, referen- per day Computer
cas 810-775-7834 skills, preferably

WordPerfect. telephone
answering, assembling
reports, & errands (own
transportation) Salary
commensurate upon
abilities $5 50- $8 50
Please tax resume to
(810)776-4550

NANNY to work In our
home Monday- Friday, 2
children Non-smokers
only Must have reliable
references and own
transportation 313-882-
4602

200 HELP WANIED GENERAL

PART time parking pOSI-
tion available Must be
able to work after 6 p m
Thursday through Satur
day Candidates must
bl> courteous. friendly
and Willing to prOVide
quality service to our ell
entele Please call
Adam at 886 8400

PART time POSition for
High School student
Grosse POinte Insur-
ance office Clerical 313-
882-9308

200 HELP WANrED GENERAL

PART time receptionist
needed Please come in
and apply Sunklst
22221 Kelly Road East
POinte

PART. TIME floral deSign-
er needed. Grosse
POinte area Call after 6
pm 8107567837.

PLANTIFF firm specializ-
Ing In malpractlcel prod-
uct liability seeks expen-
enced Legal Secretaryl
AsSistant Send resume
to Terry Dawes, One
Kennedy Square, SUite
1800. DetrOIt. MI 48226.
or Fax to 313-961-5985

SECRETARY (full or part
time) for Defense Law
Firm in Penobscot BUild.
109 Set WordPerfect
knowledge required Le-
gal expenence not nec-
cessary Health! Dental
Insurance Profit shanng
& paid parking available
Send resume to Secre-
tarial Position 645 Gns-
wold SUite 3660.
DetrOIt. MI 48226 BABYSITTER needed 2-

SECRETARY. Full time for 3 days per week, Mon-
Electncal Supply Co day- Thursday 730 am
Must be responsible & to 530 pm, 3 children
dependable Accounts 2 school age. 1 pre-
payablel receivable Tel- school Own transporta-
ephone Mlsc Hospltah- tlon necessary
zatlon Grosse POinte/ (313)331-9927
Harper Woods area 313- _
884-8994 BABYSITTER'S services

SHORE POINTE deSired. after school
Motor Lodge needs Han- 3 30 - 5 30 3.4 days

886-3955dyman Part time Ideal
for reuree Apply In per- -E-X-P-E-R-I-E-N-C-E-O-fu-I-I-tl-m-e
son 20000 E 9 Mile SI nanny needed for tad-
Clair Shores 810-773- dler and Infant In our
3700 home 8 a m to 6 p m
SNOW REMOVERS Must drive. nonsmoker

Immediate openings Oth- References 313-885-
er labor work available 0375

810-n6-4055,
810- n3-4684.

TAILORING, part time. mi-
nor alterations. fleXible
hours Cusmano Tuxedo
Rentals, 313-881-3530

TEACHER assistants
needed- toddler pro-
gram. various ho urs
881-2255

TRAVEL AGENT
Experienced. full tlme, part

time Grosse POinte &
Madison Heights World-

span preferred Call
Beth, 313-882-8190 or

fax resume to 313-882-
1262

TRAVEL Agent- "All
Around" Expenenced In
vacation and corporate
Sabre Send reply to box
05001. clo Anteebo
Publishers. 96 Kerchev-
al Grosse POinte
Farms. MI 48236

WAITER needed- expen-
enced Call Antonlo's
(313)884-0253

*

200 HELP WAN lED GENERAL

EDITOR
sought for eastside suburban weekly

newsroom Must have a minrmum of fIVe
years experience, mcludmg editing and

mana,gtng Resumes may be faxed to
John Mmnls, Anteebo Publlshers,

at (313) 882 1585

The Grosse Pointe News
and The Connection Newspapers

seeks highly motivated
experienced Salesperson.

Mack & Rivard Amoco
is now hiring smiling faces.

Fnendlv .. orklnf: envlronmenr - Fler:lhle houn
- Comperlllve .. af:es

Apply in person: 17800 Mack

LOOKING for halrsyllsts
Hours 5 to 9. Tuesdays.
Wednesdays. Thurs-
days pOSSible full time
8816833

MAMA Rosa s Pizzeria
needs cooks. waltstaff
pizza makers & phone
help Apply after 4 p m
15134 Mack

200 HELP WANrED GENERAL

MARINE Refinishing Com-
pany now taking ap-
pllactlons for manne pol-
Ishing. bottom palntIOg.
teak wood, boat wash.
Ing Experienced only
Call Andrew. Superior
Marine. lnc 24 hours
(810)468-1300

MODELS WANTED
Between ages of 7- 23 to

model casual and formal
wear dUring thiS years
1996 DetrOIt pageants
Call 1-800-378-9770
ext 1062

MR.C'S DELI
No expenence necessary

Cashiers cooks. clerks.
stock helD Must be at
least 16 Starting pay
based on experience

Apply at Mr C's Deli,
18660 Mack. Grosse
POinte Farms, Mack at
E Warren, 881-7392.
ask for John Or 20915
Mack. Grosse POinte
Woods. between 8 & 9
Mile 884-3880, ask for
Debbie

NANNIES NEEDED
Experienced In child care

Top salary/ benefits All
areas Live- In/lIVe out

CALL NOWI
THE NANNY NETWORK

810-739-2100

NEED caTing people to
help older adults In their
homes FleXible hours.
no evenings or week-
ends. Light housework.
companJons hiP, and
grocery shopping Mack!
Morass area Calvary
Center. 313-881-3374

NICE INCOME
PART TIME

Our Harper Woods BUSI-
ness Office (Est 1968)
Seeking personable.
sincere 7 dependable in-
diViduals who possess
good telephone skills t
oversee our sales/ order
desk department Cus-
tomer/ rep contact en-
hanced With some sales
backgrou nd, however,
Will train Management
opportunity available
Minimum hours are 5-
9 30 p m_ dally 9- 3
P m Saturday Safe.
pleasant, profitable With
base salary. commiSSion
and generous bonus 10-
centlve plan Leave
message for Mr Bryant
(313)886-1763

PART time dnver. small
truck Must have good
dnvlng record Apply In
person 16901 Harper

WAITRESSI warter Expe-
rience preferred. not
necessary Call for ap-
pOintment Andrews on
the Corner 313-259-
8325

Send reply to Box 08001, c/o Anteebo
Publishers, 96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236

,-- _-------. .

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

EXECUTIVE Assistant
Three to five years Sec-
retanal expenence Mini
mal typing speed of 60
70 wpm Some College
and shorthand a plus ----------
Computt:. skills Ma,ro *
soft office required Ex
cellent analytical organ
Izatlonal. Interpersonal
communications and
writing skills required
Minimal out of town trav
el wrth executive and at
tend meetings Highly
motIVated upbeat POSI
tlve personality Outgo-
Ing & a nonsmoker Sal
ary negotiable Send re
ply to box 06002 clo
Anteebo Publishers. 96
Kercheval. Grosse
POinte Farms Ml48236

FLOWER SHOP
Seeking store manager
and Sales help Experi-
ence helpful Apply In per-
son Nature Nook Flonst.
Hudson's Eastlard

GOLF cart mechanic
$750 per hour plus ben-
efits Other full & part
time positions available
Full time during season
Free golf (313)331-
2970

Grosse POinte Public
School System

cafetena contingents re-
qUires good JUdgement
and the ability to work
effectively With staff and
students Experience
wrth cash register
prefer-
red $5251hour 3 1!2
hours a day Apply In
person at 389 St Clair
Ave. Grosse POinte Of-
fice hours, 8-4

GROSSE POINTE
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Cafetena Cook Manager
for Brownell Middle

School Expenence In

food preparation. strong
cooking skills. phySically
strong $851/hr Hours-

730am-130pm

Director of Latchkey
Program- ReqUired 60
hours college credit 12
of these hours m early
educatIOn, elementary
education or phySical

education $10.50/ hr- 6
hours per day. spirt shrfl
Must bnng college tran-
scnpt Apply In person

at
389 St Clair Ave.

Grosse Pomte Office
hours 8- 4

HAIR stylist wanted. li-
censed Harper Woods
salon Clientele prefe
rred. Immmedlate open-
mg Call 313-438-1622

HAIR Unlimited ISgrowing!
Stylist and haJr tech-

niCians needed High
commiSSion Confiden-
tial interviews 19609
Mack 313-881-0010.
speak With Beth

HAIRDRESSERS_ Thmk-
Ing of relocating? We
have your Career Atter-
native Eastsldes most
beautiful Salon A VILA
810-415-8888

INTERIOR OESIGN

ASSISTANT
Expenenced person want-

ed for full tlme position
at upscale Birmingham
firm Must be very or-
ganized. meticulous
about detail. able to
work well under pres
sure enthUSiastic about
deSign and be self-start-
Ing Send resumes In
complete confidence to
211 North Woodward.
Birmingham 48009

LAWN Malntenance- De
pendable lawnculter
gardener. shrub trimmer
for crew serving Grosse
POinte area Available
Aprtl 1 1996 Good pay
and overtime hours Call
8103989226 after 730
pm

LITTLE Italy's Pizza needs 1- -'

pho ne pe rson pizza , .. _------- ,makers, delivery drivers 1 r-
Call 8104692935, 313.
526-0300

LOCAL office of a natlOral
orgamzatlon needs 2 full
time career mlOded per
sons Willing to work
hard We offer training
Potenltal first year earn
rngs rn e)(cess of
$24 000 Call Jody at
810-268-1000

.1 ..,---'_._-"""'!••,..........IIII••r--'p"""-__ .--
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H )U<;E:.HOLD

E<; -~Tf • MOVING

40' ESfAlE SALES

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982

BABY Items oak chang
Ing table, portable play
pen. toys, clothes (0 to
3T) (313)881 2224

BAHAMA CrUise 5 days/4
nights Underbookedl
Must selll $279/couple
Limited tickets Call 1
800 935 9999 ext
4711, Monday thru Sat
urday 9 amI 0 p m
EST

ESTATE
GALLERIES

Mack Ave at Bedford
We have high-chest, low
chest, occaSional tables
TV 1stereo cabinets, din-
Ing tables, some chairs,

china cabinets,
Sideboards, buffets deco-

rallve accessones and
much much more

WE FEATURE
MAHOGANY

ON SALE GALORE!
SALE BARGAINS
SALE BARGAINS
Wednesday trl Sunday

NOONTIL6 PM
BE THERE!

INVALID equipment elec-
tnc hospital bed wheel
chair, commode, walker
Perfect cond Itlon
$1.300 313 886-4045

JAMES A MONNING
BOOKSELLER

Select BOOKSBought
And Sold

ll00AM-600PM
Tuesday through Saturday

4928 Cadieux Ad
Near E Warren
884-7323

I GOOFEDI Beautiful cus-
tom mantel Too big'
Sh elf 82-1/2". $700
value 884 7624

411 JEWLEI\Y

40' mAlE SALES

40' GAUGE/YAIID/
IASEMENI SALE

412 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

• Sort and Pack
• Coord' natc Mo\c
• l'npack & Organl7c

t1aMz~

Organize Unlimited
Ann Mullen • .Joan Vi"mara

331.4800
MOVING SPECIALISTS

P~TR,C ~ Ko 0 hKI

313 885 6604

WALNUT Dining room set,
54" round. 1 leaf, 4
chairs, buffet, $1000 or
best 822 6304

WROUGHT Iron coffee ta-
ble Pine Tresslw table
With 2 extensions 4
chairS $300 313 881
0806

WATCH. 18K solid yellow
gold men's "Plaget
Polo' Gold band With
date, model No 458307
Beautiful heavy dress
piece Retails for
$23,000 More presti
glous than Rolex Sel-
dom worn Like new,
price negotiable at tre
mendous savings Leave
message Mr Coyle,
313886-1763

MOVING sale' Saturday.
10-4. 381 Notre Dame. ---------
off Jefferson, near Ca CUSTOM Ivory vertical
d,eux Cioth,ng, fum s'1 blinds 112x84 $t 00

Custom made manicure
lOgS, books, baby Items, table, $100 8864446
linens, artwork, kitchen-
ware. hammock Excel- DESIGNER handbags
lent condition, great prl- (Coach Dooney and
ces Firewood $11 wheel Bourke. Ghanel, LN and
barrow full Fendl) Newl $150

-M-O-V-I-N-a-s-a-Ie---W-hl-te-G-E-each 313-341-6642
stove. electriC double
oven, self cleaning With
hood $300 G E refrlg
erator $25 Black &
Decker electriC lawn
mower $50 886 0340

1995 Polans SL750 With ---------
trailer, 3 year extended FOUR post pine waterbed,
warranty, vests. cover, waveless mattress,
bag, anchor and more heater Complete $275
$5,9001 best 313-371- (paid $700) Toro snow-
2929.810-3087952 blower $65 Panasonlc

printer $60 810.777-
40" Stlffel 3 way brass 4995

lamp Singer zlg-zag au-
tomatic desk sewing HOME Ownersl Only $251
machme 3 011palnlings, annually for $100.000 all
scenes Reasonable risk on your home,
313-343-9307 $250 deductible Also

very low rates on auto-
ALL wooden front door & mobiles For quotation,

garage door (16X7) call ClaSSIC Insurance
$125 Call Scott, 313- Agency 810-790-6600
823-6233

ANTIQU E L-eett1er and
wood caro l,ij,ble and
chairS, $125 Boys 10
speed bike, excellent
condition, $50 Two
crystal wall sconces,
$40 Weber gnll, $30
882-9891

HOUSEHOlDSALES
Tru,t your sole to us knowln9 that we are the most
expe',enced movln9 and estatesale company In the
Grosse Pomtearea
For the pc st 15 years we hove prOVidedf,rst quality
service to over 850 sollsf,ed denfs

C\I L THF 24 HOlR 1l0TLI\F 88, 1410
~OR LPLO\U\G SALE \\HlR\1ATlO\

ARCADE plOballs, Video
games, darts,
Jukeboxes, Coca Cola,
neon, ccllectlbles and
more Huge Inventory
Big Toys, 33133 Mound
(Just north of 14 Mile)
810-977-7990

I ~~;e~ Eaau S4te4-
Excellenl CompleteServIce
References Glenand SharonBur1<etl

885-il826

..•

40' mAlE SAiES

MAHOGANY
INTERIOR
(Fine Furniture

& Antique Shop)
506 S WASHINGTON

ROYAL OAK MI
(5 Blocks North of 696

Freeway at 10 Mile
Take Woodward/Main

Street eXit)
Monday through Saturday

1110530
Closed Wednesday

and Sunday
Newly reupholstered sofas

from the 30's & 40 s,
camelback sofas With

ball & claw feet or
slralghtlegs or Queen

Anne legs carved
french sofa (needs reup-

holstermg) Mahogany
banquet size & traditIOn

al size dlnmg room
table, sets of mahogany

dmlng room chairS
many styles, up to 12
per set Sideboards,

buf
fets servers Lots of

miscellaneous bedroom
furmture furniture In ex-

cellent condillon,
benches, foot stools, all
palntmgs lamps, room

size hand made onental
rug, large & small chma
cabinets Much, much

morel
8105454110

OAK dining set, buffet.
breakfront, table, 6
chairs $1250 313885-
3622

OAK dining set, table, 6
chairS. credenzla &
hutch $31001 best 313.
881-0966

406 mAlE SALES

822.3174

a~
ESTATE AND MOVING SALES

COnducted By
JEAN FORTON

Katherine Arnold
and Associates

Estate Sale
I I I Windwood Drive

Wlndwood Condo s
St Clair Shore<;

S of Jefferson North of 9 Mllc
f1UDAY • SAlUKDAY -10:00 • 3:00

Elegant Condo - Elegant Items
ThomasldieQuet'~Slletradilionalbedroom,et tradIlOna!
sota roundbralSandglassdiningtable "Geta \lav mallage
chair 1930 SInlaidcoheetable 6x9 (ourilian pt'tlllXlIntru~
3 oldercomputersSchwlOewme bike fabulous
,dlerplate includingornateReed andBartonpallot
candelabraset01handpalntedlIalianpattell dr'hr, lot\01
prettvcrystalandglasl\\are\e~etlanhlrd\ ,nd par01large
cryltalIwarsbvLUCIOH,nd paintedLlmo~el,rrnlr platter
HlrbeletchingbeautltulIilk Ilowerarran~emeolln(ludlo~a
IICUItreeInabeautltulum fleganthighqualltlOPfNalor
ItemsIll(ludlngcandlelampIhv IonWolwd [)e'l~oer
ladlesclothesIncludln~beoldl'ddre<l('\ h,noh1&'h. Cum
andLOUIeVitton minkslole.lodmore

Number\ ,11<) a m - f-mi,lV

Conducted 6y 'Xatfienne 5frnofd .:

+
Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
• Estate • Household • Movmg

Mary Ann Boll Renee A. Nixon
313-882-1498 313-822-1445

ESTATE
GALLERIES

Mack Ave at Bedford
We have high chest, low
chest, occaSional tables.
TV 1 stereo cabInets, din-
Ing tables, some chairs,

china cabinets,
Sideboards buffets, deco-

rative accessones and
much much more

WE FEATURE
MAHOGANY

ON SALE GALORE!
SALE BARGAINS
SALE BARGAINS
Wednesday tiI Sunday

NOON TIL 6 PM
BE THERE!

..•

BAKER table 43x66 par
quet walnut With ash ve-
neer, $650 Brass chan
deller 8 Silk shades With
25 purchased Beaupre
StudiO, $675 Little Tlkes
turtle sandbox & piCniC
table (313)882-2719

BEDROOM set 4 pieces
mirror full headboard
chest, dresse r $1751
best (810)7772288

CREAM 2 Piece sofa! sec
tlOnal With a queen
sleeoor excE>llentrondo
tlon $350 810771-
7492

.••

407 FlIIEWOOD

40' ESIAJE SAiES

408 FUIINIIUIIE

406 mAn SALES

WE BUV BOOKS
AND LlSAARI ••

.JOHN KING
313.961-0622

Moch,gan s Largest Bookstore
s nee 1965

• Clip and save this ad"

COLLEGE Student seiling
IBM 386 computer sys
tems at liqUidation prl
ces $275 and u~ Have
to see to believe I 3t3
8338851

PENTIUM system, CD
ROM, fax HP 400P col
or InkJet color scanner
graphiCS software more
$4,000 (313)8849566

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
RELICS Jn Hamtramck
10027 Joseph Campau

(313)874.0500
Open 11-6. Tues thru Sat
Traditional furniture, ac-

cessories. antiques &
collectibles Good quali-
ty at affordable prices

ESTATE salel 22121 Ed-
munton between 8- 9
Mile near Mack, St Clair
Shores Thursday, 2/29
thru Saturday, 3/2 9
am-3pm

ESTATE Sale March 1st,
2nd, Frtday, Saturday 9
5 each day, 15457 Ed-
more, DetrOit (3 blocks
south of 8 Mile, 2 1/2
blocks east of Gratiot)
Antique hutch, dining ta-
ble With 4 chairS, cabi-
nets, curved desk,
glassware, dished, lin-
ens, lewelry. clothes,
etc Sale conducted by
Estate Sales Plus (A d,
vIsion of Edward J
Kaye, Inc} For more in-
formation call 810-546.
2170

Bought & Sold

LIBRARY BOOKSTORE
810-545-4300

Open 7 Day.
&QkBMgbt
1.. Y...,. H...... ~ sempllner

87" sofa, excellent condi-
tIOn, $100 Call 331.
5214 after 630 P m

401 APPLIANCES

..
1(atfierine !JLrno[d

... .
ana associates

• '£state SaUs (810)
• :J,.(ovmg safes 771-1170• 5lppralSafs
• '1(iferences

EXPERIENCED. PROFESSIONAL SERVICE• •.. ..

.J.C."'''NO'S
Spring

Antique &
Collectible

Show
March
:zU3

Dearborn Civic
Center

15801 Michigan
(wrner of Greenfield)

I

I
Llearborn MI

Sat. 10-6
Sun. 10-4

Admission $3.00
The affordable show-

Shop where
the dealers ShOpl

Furniture, glassware,
Jewelry, dolls, toys,

postcards, primitives,
Daulton!" pottery, etc

Next show Oct 19 & 20

.J.C. W\'NO
PROMO

Dealer Info.
310.772.2253

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N Fairbanks (M-29)

In Belle River Plaza
Open 7 days, 10-5

(810)765-1119

t1
SUSAN HARTZ

L)I~Il GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT!HlOA.M.
OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE 9:00 - 10:00 A.M

24 Hour Hotline 885-1410

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

ESTATE SALE
Friday & Saturday. March 1 & 2

40 Tonnancour
Gro88e Pointe Farms

North ofMol"OSllBetween Lakeshore &: Kercheval

Thousandsof antique and contemporaryfreasures aVidly
collected Ihrough the years are featured In thIS very
eclecllCestate sale IncludingSteuben RoyalCopenhagen
flgurmes Royal Worcester Herend Limoges Ital,an
ponery antique porcelain framedanginal art & efchlngs
old sterlIng & Silverplale loads of glassware & china for
entertaining older & anlrque fumlture Includinga double
pedestal inlaid dIning table walnut vltllne bedroom
fum~ure antIquebrass fireplacelenders plus hundredsof
flowerarrangingvases & pols everydaykitchen sewing &
craft ~ems baSKets60s & 70sclothing bed & bath hnens
hundreds of boOKSChllstmas plus hundreds of knick
knaCKSand decorative ~emsfrom all eras There 's truly
somethinglor everyoneallhls very Interesllng('state sale

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

LOVEJOY'S (810}545-
9060 Antiques and col-
lectibles For the diS-
criminating buyer 720
E 11 Mile, Royal Oak T-
F, 10-6, Sat and Sun, 10-
5

ELECTRIC stove $50
Gas stove $85 Refriger-
ator $120 Washer
$110 Dryer $95 Nlcelll
Delwery Call 293-2749

THE Blue Water Antique r----------...,
Dealers ASSOCiation BOOKS
1996 Show Saturday,
March 2, 10 a m. 6 p m
Sunday, March 3, 10
a m- 5 p m AdmiSSion
$3 00 New Haven High
School, 57700 Gratiot
(M.19 off 1-94) New Ha.
ven Mlch Call Tim Ga-
bie for information 810-
725-1193

FIVE piece Maple bed-
room set $3751 best
313-4993696

FU LL B ED and 2 tWin
beds (313)822.5939

LLOYD DAVID
ANTIQUES

15302 KERCHEVAL
G.P. PARK OAK entertatnment center

Mahogany highboy by With matching wall unit,
Centry, Eastlake set1ee, excellent condition
mlald walnut deml-Iune $500 complete or $300
chest Slag glass lamp, separate 313881-5362
cherry armOire, large
mahogany breakfront PATIO wrought Iron
WIth bubble glass doors (glass) dinette 1940
Mahogany buffets, ma- Queen Anne dining, but
hogany chma cabinets, fet, mahogany drop leaf
highly carved oak hall dlnet1e Merhn swordfish
tree Large Blue Willow 313-881-1388
platters, chandeliers, SOFA, 2 chairs, 2 end ta-
mirrors, pottery, large bles, coffee table, excel
selectIOn of costume lent condition, $500 885-
Jewelry and much morel 5395

Monday Wed- Sat. 11-6
Tuesday, Sunday, SOFA, 6 months old

closed Hardly used Pastel
822-3452 creme, blue, pink 80'

SEASONED firewood We also have everythmg long $400/ best oHer
In our basement 50% 313-521-6038,313-881Free delivery, free 783
off' 4stacking, free starter

wood $60/ cord 7 days SOLID oak trundle bed SOFA, 90" long Beige,
week 313-882-1069, $150, 2 black wall unrts like new $200 313-881
313-824-8044 $70, Queen Anne vanity _9_1_3_2 _

r:;;:FI:=-r=.st;;;;:;:N:=Orth='=e=rn=::H:=ar=:d:=W

1
=ood:::;=' & stool $175, cherry wall THREE piece bedroom

GIBSON 30" electnc w.. mirror $90, ThIS End Up set. Girls. like new
stove, matching refnger- ~~li~J~ hlde-a-bed sofa, love- $150 810-776-352t
ator Gold Good condl- Oak' Ash • HICkory seat & end table $750 or TWO Baker sofas
tlon $100 each 810 • Maple' Wild Cherry best offer Console pla- salmon. Henredon cof
777-4262 I 1 3lUAged&~ no $700 (313)881-2365 fee table. cream marble

-DeMyifrtJde<l-
SrKlJng~ SOFA sectional- Dark finish Best oHer

tllhYa blue $165 884-2541 (313)8844479
810-264-9725

IIIrrd't .. P'ruIIwOOd'I M......

40' mArE SALES

THREE refrigerators, 3
stoves, variOUSbrands &
prices, 1 dIshwasher
313-881-1839

WHITE refrigerator & gas
stove $80 Must be pick-
up by Friday A M
(810)228-1055

400 MEIICHANDISE
ANTIOUES

~OO MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

EXPECT THE BEST
European Style House-

cleaning ProfeSSional
laundry & Ironmg Su
pervlsed. experienced
hardwo rklng Experts
since 1985 In The
Grosse POinte area
Known for reliability, effi
clency and dependabl
Ity Bonded & Insured
Please call anytime

(313)884-0721

GINA'S Cleanln'- Depend-
able clean 109servIces to
lit your every need {..all
Gina 343-0320

HOUSE & Office Cleantng-
very reasonable, de-
pendable, (810)757-
0422

HOUSEKEEPER seeking
more work, Grosse
POinte area Already es-
tablished References
Sheryl, 810-756-2073

RELIABLE, honest,
housekeeper does
cleaning, laundry, Iron-
ong and more Please
call 810.783-9921

THE HOUSE.KE.TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to

clean your home or
bUSiness

Carpet Cleaning
Extenor WindOWS

$5 00 Off With ThiSAd
For FIrst TIme Callers I

Serving the Grosse POinte
area for 14 years
Member of BBB

582-4445

Mack Ave at Bedford
We have high-chest, low
chest, occasional tables,
TV/ s1ereo cabinets, din-
Ing tables, some chairS,

china cabinets,
Sideboards, buffets, deco-

ratwe accessones and
much much more

WE FEATURE.
MAHOGANY

ON SALE GALORE!
SALE BARGAINS
SALE BARGAINS
Wednesday tll Sunday

NOON TIL6 PM
BE THERE!

TOWN HALL Antiques
Downtown Romeo
Michigan's largest se-
lection of quality anti'
ques and selected col-
lectibles at affordable
prices Spend the day
With us decorating your
home, shopping for your
favon1e anil que lover, or
enhanCing your faVOrite
collectIOn Open 362
days per year 10- 6
810-7525422

~OO MEIICHANDISE
ANIIOUES

30S SlruAIIONS WANIED
HOU SE CLEANING

FulltimelIVeIncafeforthe
elderly& convalescenls10

theirhome
BONDEDIINSURED

$75!DAY REFERENCES AVAILABLE
CAll RESIDENTIAL CARE

SERVICES I~C
:. flU} 81.4.7700.:

:. 24 Hour .:
Live-In Cllre

304 SIlUATlONS WANtED
GENEIIAL

303 S1TUAIIONS WANIfD
DAY CARE

CERTIFIED teacher pro-
VIding child care In li-
censed SI Clal' St'ores
home Toddlerl pre-
schoolers 810 779-
4459

LICENSED day care home
accepting applications
for one Child, 30 mos, to
4 years Starting July
1st St John area 884
1339

LICENSED, dependable.
lOVing, mature daycare
prOVider has opening for
child 12 months or older
Large enclosed yard
Crafts, Songs, games
and meals prOVided Lo-
cated near 1-94& Allard
(313)884-8144

LOVING Infant care In my
licensed St Clair Shores
home CPR, first aide
certified Excellent refer-
ences (810)779-5029

COLLEGE student seeks
odd Jobs around your
home Cleaning, paint-
Ing, Windows etc Call
Larry for estimate 810.
777-9912

FORMER State of MiChi-
gan employee deSires
work from home De-
pendable, trustworthy
(313)822-3387, Bobble

COMPANION certified
nurse's aide available
Live-in, days, evemngs
or 12 hours Grosse
POinte references 810-
486-3878

1920 oak carved
wardrobe, excellent con-
dmon $1,000 or best of-
fer (313)565-1393

ANTIQUE oak doors, van-
ous Sizes, all beveled
leaded glass, have 3
sizes (36'x 7'11 1/2" en-
trance door) $950 (32"x
6'6' entry door) $750
(30"x 6'9 1/2" French
doors) $950 Or take all

K.R. Maintenance Profes- $2,300 Other vanous
slonal for homes, anbquesl (810)790-5562
offices, restaurants and ANTIQUE walnut dining
new construction sites F<Ml t th d 2
Freeesbrrlates 313-371- " m-se WI pa s,
6903 or 313-396-1'563 leaves, 6 chairs & buffet

Call 965-2161 Monday-
Fnday 9- 5

ESTATE
GALLERIES

CAROL'S house cleamng
done your way, excel-
lent Grosse POinte refer-
ences (313)582-4564

CATHY & Bob Clean &
Unique Office to Home
References 885-4404
or 885-4872

ENGLISH lady With small
family cleamng bUSiness
now has openings 8
years of cleaning
Grosse POinte homes
Reliable, flexible & indi-
Vidual service 810-775
1902

EUROPEAN Cleaning
Lady looking to fill more
days Already workln In
Grosse POinte area
References available
Call Ella, 313-874-1613

Public Welcome!
Dolls beoo onnques collecTibles reproducnoo dolls

onglnololTlsrs domes furniture supplres bodies eyes
Wigs poln~ motenols lace books porterns

and much more
Dou ~ fO'. A 5IAALL F!I 0 AImQij ll£Am lOOKJtl To ~

Dlf1log orea......,rh refreshrnen-s avo lobte
Door ~zes - Free I\oftle Drowlng

AdmISSIOn S4 00 for Adults
SemorC,~lens gel S1 00 off
(no furrhercoupon dlICounr)

A~ Bnng lhls Ad SHOW HOURS ARE
1a~IOO()! 10AM.400~

For more InformOtlOn call
Dome Lou Jones (81 0) 777-6142

LYDIA'S commerCial/ resI-
dential cleaning service
European style GeneraJ
housecleamng Laundryl
Honing (Will pick up)
884-5451

EXPERIENCED European
lady Will make your life
easier and clean your
home Dependable, ref-
erences 313-8722207

• ..,. 111 I I I. ...•fa _~_y~........."'~...."'---~------~ ~.
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412 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTIClES ~15WAHUDTOIUY

I

505 LOsrANDFOUND 'D2 AUTOMOllVE
FORD

603 AUJOMOllVE
GENERALMOTORS

'OS AUJOMOIIVE
FOIlEiGN

'01 AUJOMOTIVE
I'AIlJS IIRESALARMS

614 AUIOMOTIVE
AU10 INSURANCE

(

660 lRAILERS

'51 10AlSANDMOrORS

.
65' MOTORIIf{ES

653 10ATSPARTSAND
SERVICE

AUTO Insurance. Low
down payment, $125
Doesn t matter what
your driVing record's
like Partners Insurance
810-795-3222

700 AI'lS/FLArS/DUI'LEX
I'OlHJES/HARI'ERWOODS

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & bUilt

cabinetry Repairs, dry-rot
21 Years Expenence

Have Portfolio
& References
810435-6048

BOAT wells- DISCOUNT
Park next to your boat,
newly dredged $8951

810-463 0155

PRAIRIE Scooner. 1989,
36' 5th Wheel, slide out
bedroom, front liVing
room Loaded must sell
$15000/ best 313-782-
9554

1427 LAKEPOINTE,
Grosse Pomte 3 bed-
room lower No pets Im-
mediate occupancy 313-
449-5323, Greg 313-
331-0197, Mike

nSNEFF
TWO BEDROOM UPPER

LARGE LIVING ROOM,
SEPAPATE DINING
ROOM ALL APPLIAN-
CES SUN PORCH
CENTRAL AIR $725

313-821-8722

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUIOMOIIVE
WAHIEOTOIUY

1992 Aerostar XL- 7 pas-
senger extended
version Full power, new
tlres/ brakes/ exhaust,
alarm syslem, on~ oOWn'
er $8,5"00 8tQ<29't'-
72n

1989 Caravan- 109,000
miles, air, cassette,
alarm, good condition
Best offer 810-755-
7237

1993 CHRYSLER Town &
Country, 7 passenger
40,000 miles TV /
V C.R $14,800 313.
886-4232, 313-882-
2909

1992 Dodge Caravan, 6
cylinder, 7 passenger,
loaded, excellent condi-
tion Asking $9,800
(313)885-2912

1992 Dodge B-250 Con-
versIOn- 52,000 miles,
loaded, excellent condi-
tion Must see' $12,900
810-979-5855

1991 Dodge Carallan ES-
Fully loaded, warranty,
71,000 miles $7,800
810-296-7747

1988 FORD Conversion
van, low mileage, fully
eqUipped Excellentl
Sacnfice 810-773-0606

1987 G20 Starcraft van,
3/4 ton $5,850 / Best,
313-886-0083

ALL cars wantedl The
goodl The badl The
uglyl Top dollar paldl
$50 - $5 000 Seven
days 810-293-1062

JUNK cars wanted Run-
ning or not Same day
pickup Top dollars paid
313640-4781

--------- ATV-94' Kawasaki 220
1993 Grand Voyager LE- Bayou- 5 speed, racks,

V6, 72K, excellent con. hrtch 5x8 trailer/ acces-
drtlOnlNew IIres, loaded, sones Included $3200
$10,900 central Leas- 810-771 7492
109 313-885-4840, 839-
4462 eves

1991 Grand Voyager LE-
45,000 miles, loaded,
new tires, exhaust, ga-
rage kept Very clean I
$11,500 or best 313-
886-0394

606 AUTOMOliVE
JEEPS/ ~-WHm

1986 Honda Prelude SI-
66,000, red sunroof,
AM/FM stereo tape,
cruise new tires, ex-
haust, one owner 313-
886.1631

1987 Saab 900 80K, 4
door, excellent
condition $4300/ best
881-2937

1983 Toyota Cellca GT-
Automatic, AM/FM tape
power, Windows, air, ba-
SIC transportation
Needs work Asking
$500 (810)296-7557

1992 VW PASSAT Black
leather Loaded Excel-
lent condition 48,000
miles $9900/ best 313-
823-3375

1990 BLAZER Silverado,
good condition, fully
loaded, over 90,000
miles Make offer 313-
881-6766

1984 BRONCO XLT, full
Size, atr, chrome
wheels, new engine
$4,750 (313)885-3467

1985 CHEVY Blazer, 4X4,
V-6, 75,000 miles Runs
& drives great $2950
810-445-319

1994 Ford Explorer-
12,000 miles $18,000/
best (810)771-3682

1994 Ford Bronco XLT
4x4 29,500 miles
$19,800 Work, 882-
3590, home, 886-6437

t986 FORD Bronco II, Ed-
die Bauer series, 4X4,
loaded $4,000 or best
offer 313-823-3178

1996 Jeep Cherokee
Sport- Assume 3 year
lease $325 per month
till September 1998 810-
208-3673

1994 Jeep Grand Chero-
kee Laredo Mint condi-
tion' 30,200 miles, war- ---------
ranty $18,500/ best of-
fer 810-792-2641

1992 Jeep Wrangler, soft-
top, 45,000 miles
$10,500 Contact Chns
at 313 331-0483

1992 Jeep Wrangler Both
tops, many options
15,000 miles $12,900
(313)886-8643

1991 Jeep Wrangler- Ex-
cellent condition, 5
speed, 4 cylinder, ex-
tended warranty 313-
885 5542 or 313-577-
7736, Monday, Wednes-
day & Friday

1987 Jeep Comanche- As-
tro cap, 69,000 miles,
mint condlllOn, $3,995/ -1-9-93-P-I-ym-o-u-th-V-oy-a-g-e-r
best 885-7057 LE- 46,000 miles fully

1984 Jeep Cherokee 4x4. eqUipped, hunter green
air, power steering/ $14200 Call weekends
brakes auto 25 liter 4 (313)8226836
cylinder, 69,000 miles
$900 (313)881 5462

1991 Jimmy 4 door 4x4
auto air AM/FM cas-
sette, tinted Windows
Greal condition
(313)886-8002

1987 Range Rover Leath.
er, loaded, new brakes
& tires White $8,200
810-399-9840

•

•

•

t

'OS AUTOMOllVE
FOREIGN

'O~ AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUEI<LASSIC

95 TRANS AM
CONVERTIBLE
$1500 Down

only $377 mo/2 yrs
•

95 BONNEVILLE
SSE

$1000 Down
only $374 mo/2 yrs

93 SUBURBAN SLE
4X4

$1000 Down
only $379 mo/2 yrs

•

95 OLOS AURORA
$1500 Down

only $345 moll yr
•

94 PONTIAC
GRAND PRIX SE

$1000 Down
only $191 mo/2 yrs

94 GRAND
CHEROKEE

LAREDO
VB,4X4

$1000 Down
only $315 mo/2 yrs

94 PONTIAC
TRANS SPORT SE

$1000 Down
only $259 mo/2 yrs

Leases are 15 000 miles per year
paymenls are plus lax on
approved cred~ thru GMAC Over
m,leage cherge IS I ~ per m,le
Leassee hes opl'OO to P<Jrchase
at lease end 10' $16000 95
Tran>Am 512951 95 Bonne
$22 075 95 Aurora $8 998 94 G
P"x $15321 93 Suburban
$ I 3 299 94 Chefo,ee 59 595 94
Trans Sport

1984 Pontiac J2000 sta
tlon wagon very de
pendable low cost trans
portatlon $750 810778
1914, beeper 313829-
0802

BACK.UP 9 95
SENnNAL

,nigll-loeh.k1Ior .. _ng.
to ... how doee yoy .... to lit obfecl

GnIot "" -.. _ Of WI & IIoIIoro

WMINATES
• GUE8StMG In ngbl: $poIs« In IPte On

1978 Pontiac Catahna V8 1995 Lexus ES300, load- "CClOEtml.~~CEOfIolND

automatic runs, dnves ed, 8 500 miles Must • Auto Alarm Syst.ms
excellent, new brakes selll $28,800 313-886. • IWmot. Starts 1993 257 Powerquest
$850 881 7104 2460 A d van c e d 7 4L, 300 HP, 180

1992 R I 4 d --------- Radar Technologies hours stand up Bohl-
ega oor, cus 1982 Mercedes 2400, sters, Klekhaufer Shlfter,

tom SHARPII Low blue/ blue, good condl- (810) 415.8780 Sh
miles $8 500 or best orepower, mlcro-
Call 810 254 6571 lIOn $4250 810-405- wave, refrigerator Dry

8748 Grosse POinte docked $35900 or best
1993 SATURN SL2 4 --------- ofler 3'35<\" nB4Q

door auto air, power 1993 r-.':'::'dll pick-up, S 1979 C-20 pick-up truck 4 _

~:::;~~~ neww;17:s~:~/ ~~~:~dS~t~~~~f30~~~ ~~' o~~~~ts~~~ ~~~:I19::d:re~~~0~~~n~oea~~:
cellent condition, 29,000 miles $8,500 (313)331- $1,750 best 1-810-774- low hours, many
miles $11,000 882- 5863 0982 optIOns, Immaculate
3534 -19-9-2-N-,s-s-a-n-S-e-nt-ra-S-E-R----------- $51 500 810 652.9156

1994 Chevy Silverado
WHITE 87 Olds CalaiS 2 perfect, 67,000 miles, 1500 extended 350 1987 Searay 34' Express

door, AM/FM cassette, power moonroof auto, 8' liner towing No time, too bUSy Boat
air Good conditIOn $7,995 (810)777-4190 $16,695 313.365.7352 barely used last 2 sea.

sons Loaded camper
$3500/ best Call 810 1990 Nlssan 240 SX, ex- 1990 CHEVY Suburban b t f I $58900
772 2293 or leave meso cellent condition $4500/ top, eau I u ,

Silverado Package, 4 x Call 517-335 5836 days,
sage best offer 313-331- 4 Loaded New tires 810-463.9342 nights

BERETTA GT, 1988 V6, 2593 Sharp, $11,000 Call Fax 810-469-8295 for
loaded, clean. well _1-9-89-N_j_S-S-A-N-p-U-L-S-A-R-810.776-4378 complete descnptlon

maintained, Must selll NX, 5 speed, t- tops, 1994 Dakota clubcab, V.6, 1990 Silverton 34' conver-
Gene, 824 2688 newer tires, only 43,000 tlble Fully enclosedair, crUise, power wln-

miles Extremely de- dows/ locks, excellent bridge T-454 engines
pend able, great condl- condrtlon $12,300 313. 350 hours Windless
tlCn $4600 313-372- 824-4463 Depth finder, VHF, CD
3739 sound system Aft and

987 NISSAN Pulsar NX, 1991 DAKOTA 4 cylinder, bndge carpeting Stor-
5 speed low miles adle S m platred T- tops, air, 1 age cr WI -

owner $2700/ best $4100 810-450-7590 form Trim tabs Mint,
offer 313-886-0378 1994 DODGE RAM 1500 $77,900 810-627-6698

4 x 4 Loaded 19,000 1991 Starcraft- 19' alum 1-

miles Must see num,115 horse power
$18,200 Call between 3 kicker, loaded wrth ex-
& 9 P m 810-779-1957 tras, low hours excel-

lent condition with
1994 Ford F-150 4 x 4 trailer $12,OOO/best

pick-up White, low mlle- 810-286-4712
age, am/fm, automatic
excellent conditIOn SEARAY 1983- 36' aft-
Used for transportation cabin flybndge, exten-
only $14,900 810-790- slve equipment hst In-
9008 or 810-792.7048 cludes custom features,

factory options, com-
1985 GMC S-15, 4 cylrn- plete electrOniCs, excel-

der, cap, looks & runs lent condition $75,900
good $2300 810-445. (810)739-5733
3119

SEARAY 1988- 34' Sun-
dancer- T-454 , loaded,
air, Raychart, xx- radar,
Loran, GPS, new camp-
er canvas Excellent
condition low hours.
$79,900 (810)476-7472

SEARAY 1993- 1B' Lagu-
nl;l,,center;jXlnSOle With
trailer $14,000 (810)286-
3648

CAl 20 "Yellow Jacket"
award winner raced by
John Sauer and Bill
MacNaughton, 7 salls,
fully eqUipped, 1989
Merc 5 h P $4,000 or
best 313-885.2197.

CATALINA 25, 1982, new
knot meter depth soun-
der, 5 salls, 99 EVIn-
rude, fully eqUipped

Loran $8,0001 best 810-
481-1451

FIBERGLASS dock box.
padded top, 44x29
$175 (313)882-2719

1984 BMW 528E, Auto,
Calrfornla car, excellent,
burgundy leather, sun-
roof $4 800 810- 779-
0670

1994 Honda CIVIC EX,
black,S speed 28000
miles power Windows/
locks sunroof crUise,
air, am/fm cassette,
alarm excellent condl
tlon $13,895 (810}772
7510

1993 Honda Accord EX
white automatiC, very
well eqUipped Priced at
$14 900 Call Bavallan
Motor Village 772 8600

1989 Honda Accord OX m
excellent condltlonm
mostly highway miles
$4500 (810)7744847
after 6

1979 Mercedes 280E sll
ver ne.... motor $5900
313882-3696

1973 Volvo station wagon
1800 GS, $1,000 313-
410 2414 C h

603 AUJOMOfiVE
GENERALMOIOIlS

1992 Sable LS wagon,
loaded leather, 7 pas.
senger, dark gray, 59K
miles, excellent condl
tlon Must selll $9,395 I
best 313 331 ~85, 313
238-1795 Leave mes
sage

1993 TAURUS SHO
White With black leather
Interior Loaded Auto
matlc, CD, moon- roof
Extended warranty
Mint, non- smoker
$11 950 313-881 5348

19S5 TCll1PD GL aulv, Cill,

4 door, more Excellent
condition I Nice! $2,400
Central Leasmg 313-885-
4840,839-4462 eves

1984 Thunderbird, black
Fair condition $450
885-5586

1990 Towne Car, white,
loaded Leather, new
tires, brakes $7,800/
negotiable 810-776-
1645

1987 Cadillac Sedan
DeVille, loaded, leather
Beautiful In and out
Must see $4,100 or
best 313-881-4030

1985 Camaro, taken well
care of Runs excellent
and IS In excellent condi-
tion (313)884-7811

1987 Chevrolet Spectrum,
4 door, 40,000 miles,
automatiC, like brand
new $2,995 Call Tom
Solomon, Roy O'Brien
Ford 810-776-7600

1995 CHEVY Lumma Se.
dan Loaded, GM Exec
car 6,600 miles
$14,000 313-822-9177

1989 Chevy Celebrity,
very good condition
Must sell $3500 or best
313-881-5692

1984 Chevy Chevette 4
door, clean, 68,000
miles, nice radiO $875
810-777-4439

1989 CorSica, 4 door,
black! red Intenor, excel-
lent condition, loaded
$2600/ best 313-885-
8466

1989 CUTLASS Clerra, 2
door, low miles Excel-
lent condlllOn $41501
best Call 313-882-2530
Neil

1993 Lumma 4 door Euro,
loaded, excellent condi-
tIOn Must seel $9,300
(313)884-4912

1993 Lumina, V-6, blue,
35,000 miles, one
owner $8,000 313-881-
9965 after 5

1991 OLDS Cutlass Su-
preme SL, black, auto-
matic 3 1 litre, V-6
Front wheel drive, load-
ed 36,000 miles $8500/
best 810-778-3335

1991 Olds Regency Elite,
loaded, all extras
57,000 miles Burgandy
810-775-4535

1989 OLDSMOBILE Delta
88, maroon, coupe
Many options, great
condrtlon 90,000 miles
$5,300 881-1315 after 6
pm

1993 Pontiac Grand Am, 2
door Excellent
condition $8,495
(313)885- 7923 after 5

1993 Pontiac BonneVille
SSE, leather moonroof,
loaded, excellent, 2 new
tiles, 42,000 miles
$15,250/ offer 882
3534

1992 Pontiac BonneVille
SE Loaded, excellent
condition 55000 miles
885 3973, evenings &
weekends

1991 Pontiac Grand Am 4
door loaded pow&r ev
erythmg eycellent con
dillon Needs nothlngl
$5900 Central Leasmg
3138804840 839
4462 eves

-------- ---
1988 Pontiac SE Sunblrd

high miles mostly high
way runs good door
damaged Make offer
(810)773 1608

-----~---
1986 Pontiac 6000 stallon

wagon 3rd seat one
owner, low miles
$2200 (313)884-7034

1991 Sedan De/ille Gray
on gray leather, greal
condition, average mlles-
(85 000) $9,000
(313)885-0709

'01 AUTOMOtiVE
CHRYSLER

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

THE Grosse POinteAnimal
CliniC has 2 Rottwellers
picked up on Bishop
They are 2 large males,
also a blackl tan small
Female Terrier mix
picked up on Maryland
Call 3138225707 Sor
ry we can only take
stray animals Impound
ed by publiC safety offl
cers In The POlnles

1988 Conquest TSI, 1
c,".nef f ...lIJ eq:..';.::ped
$3 700 (313)882 3909

1989 Dodge Omm, auto-
matiC, 85000 miles
$1,600 (313)884-8421

1990 DYNASTY, mint, 2nd
owner, air cruise FM
cassette stereo, good
tires 67,500 miles
$4995 313331-8285

1994 LEBARON GTC con
vertlble Sharp, loaded
Red/ black $25,000
miles $12,000 313-884-
1244

1987 LeBaron GTS, leath-
er, digital dash, power
everything $2,200
Best Mlkw, 885 6885

1995 Neon Hlghhne Se-
dan- Black, 5-speed,
crUise control, Am/Fm
cassette, air condition-
Ing Power door locks
$9,500/ best 810-852-
3016

1992 Plymouth Laser,
good condition, tur-
quoise metalliC, low
mileage, automatiC, air,
aluminum wheels,
amttm cassette $8,500
810-463-0882

1990 Plymouth LX,
loaded, excellent condi-
tIOn V-6 104,000 miles
$6,000 313-884-4712

1989 PLYMOUTH Voyag-
er Grand LEHigh
miles, good condition
$3,375 best 331-1059

1980 Volare- good trans-
portation, new parts
$500 (810)415-6604

1989 black Mustang con-
vertible, 4 cylinder, 5
speed, 58,000 miles
Excellent condition
Onglnal owner $5,900
Call after 5 pm (313)822-
1791

1989 Continental Signa-
ture- excellent condition,
60,000 miles, by owner
$8275 16820 Kerchev.
al

1990 Cougar LS, 39,000
miles, 3 8, power seats,
locks, mirrors New lires,
brakes, battery Excel-
lent condition $7,500
313-882-3236

1988 Escort GL 2 door, 4
speed, am/fm cassette,
good condrtlon, depend-
able $1,800 / best
(810)777-7042

1987 Escort- Needs head
gasket replacement
Best offer 313881-
0164

1989 Ford Taurus SHO,
low miles, hke new Ask
Ing $8,900 (313)886.
8643

1985 Ford Escort 2 door
$800 (313)822-1860

1991 GRAND MarqUiS LS
Maroon Excellent con
dltlon Loaded, air bag
one owner $6700 313
8822417

1995 LINCOLN towncar
burgundyl black Intenor
speCial ordered, loaded
29,OOOKmiles with war
ranty, garage kept non
smoker Grosse POlOte
owner Like new
$26500 3138850654

1994 Mercury Tracer TriO
royal blue like new
loaded full power anti
thleft alummum wheels
15500 miles $t1000
8107733064

1993 MERCURY Tracer
wagon 23 500 miles
power Windows/ locks/
crUise/ alrl cassette
Like newl $8500 313
884 8512

1989 Mercury Grand Mar
qUis very good condl
lion $4 000 (810)296
7189

1994 TAURUS GL Hunter
green Mml All power
AMIFM cassette $9300
313.8822147

Golden

SODANIMAL
ADOPTA PET

505 LOSTANDFOUND

503 HOUSEHOLDI'm
FORSALl

BUYING china (complete
or patlal sets) Call Jan
810731-8139 after 6

BUYING old furniture,
g lass .....are china and
other Interesllng Ilems
John 882 5642

GUITARS, banJOS,mando
IIns and ukes wanted
Collector 8864522

LIONEL 0 Gauge trains &
accessories In good
conditIOn preferably With
l;v" SS~ :J307

THE GOLD SHOPPE
22121 GRATIOT

EASTPOINTE
81o-n4-0966

All transactions
strictly confidential

SHOTGUNS, rifles and
handguns, Parker,
Browning, Winchester,
Colt, Luger, others Col-
lector 810-478-3437

WANTED- Used Wingback
chairs, preferably leath.
er 313-886-4580

FEMALE
retrlv-
er, 1 year old, all shots
One year old FREE to
good home (313)881-
6546

THE Grosse POinte Ammal
Climc has a very cute 12
week tan Temer pup
that IS a male ThiS little
rascal desperately
needs a homel Call 822-
5707

~ETNAMESSEp~b~~
pig 15 months old, black
male Must have warm
place for him Serious
Inquiries ONLY 772-
9007

VOLUNTEER~ ior Ani-
mals Will be at Super
Petz 12 & GrallOt from
1 30 to 4 30, WIth dogs
and pups for adoption
(810)468-8927

MOVING to an apartment
must sell 10 month old
male cocker/ poodle,
wonderful With children
Trained beaut,ful pup
has fl rst shots $150
(313)885 0394

CATS & krttens healthy &
beautiful Gall for details
521-3669

LOST Rottweilier goes by
t'le name Erie Black
collar 7/1 94 area 526-
0053

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

415 WANTED TO IUY

414 OFFl<EIIUSINESS'
EOUIPMENT

Mike's Antiques
881.9500

11109 Morang DetrOit
\',,, I!dY ld~IIIUI dll IUlIIIIUI~

antiques, lamp~ od
paintings, Oriental
rugs

Hours
10.. m 5p III

LANDSCAPING eqUip
ment, trailer, 2 wal~ be
hinds Edger, gas trim.
mer, weedwackers
blowers Honda GVX
parts 79 Jeep & Meyers
plows 313881 0966

LECLERC artlsat IV fold
II1g loom, bench acces
sOrles Like newl $900
8847953

MOTORIZED treadmill
wanted startlOg speed
at 0 mph, side support
ralls (810)7751778

OLD ORIENTAL
MOVING' Long black dla RUGS WANTEDI

mond mink coat size 4 Any size or condition
Large microwave, Ken 1-800 443 7740
more gas dryer Set of _
30 casual china place OLD wooden duck hunting
settlOgs 313881 5488 decoys and fishing

MUFFY and acceSSOries, equipment wanted
40% off Collecllble dolls Cash paid 810-774-
20 40% off Stroble s, 8799
Easlland Center PAYING CASH FOR
(313)3721784 Free de JEWELRY, WATCHES
livery DIAMONDS

NEVER used Coleman 2 GOLD & SILVER
burner portable stove
$30, 3500 btu CatalytiC
heater $25 Skis poles,
blOdlOgs car ski rack,
$50 Playboy magazines
1962 present, offers
313-4993696

NORDIC Track Pro With
workout computer Ex
cellent condition $525
(313)8859176

,""ORDle Track s Walkflt
5000 Treadmill Only 3
months old $450 Eve.
nlngs, 810 469 0959

PINE roll top desk With
chair Exercise bl ke
Both In good condition
Best offer 313-882-
9810

POOL table, 7 slate, new
er felt, excellent condi-
tion, must sell $475
313-521-8377 after 6 -H-A-P-P-Y-T-A-IL-S-K---9-R-e-s--

pm cue Dogs & Puppies
SONY camcorder $650 available Call 313-882-

Black aluminum tubular 8269 for' avaIlable dogs
bed Queen Brand new & adopt a llet schedule
$175 (313)8233465 af- I,

ter 5 MICHIGAN Anti-Cruelty
Society Will be holding

TRAILER for landscaping Pet AdoptIOns on Satur-
7' x 14 TWinaxle Elec- day, March 2, 1996 at
trlc brakes 8,000 Ib Petcare Superstore,
$1500 313-417-2539 Eastbrook Common, 9

VCR, TV, bread & butter Mile & Gratiot between
maker, cookware, cas- noon and 4 00 pm
sette recorder, watch, PUPPY OBEDIENCE
fur coats (810)773-1608 10 weeks-4 1/2 months
WOLFF Tanning Beds ALSO, ADULT

TAN AT HOME DOG OBEDIENCE
Buy DIRECT and SAVEl For InformatIOn
Commercial/ Home Unrts Carolyn House

From $199 00 884-6855
Low Monthly Payments

FREE Color Catalog
Call Today

1-800-842-1305

A GIANT selection new &
used pianos & organs at
warehouse prices Gnn-
nell Brothers, Gratiot
north of 10 Mile, Rose
Ville 810-445-8340

BALDWIN Acrosonlc
spinet plano WIth bench,
approXimately 25 years
old, excellent condition
$800 881 3219

CASH PAID
FOR MOST PIANOS

IN 24 HOURS
IMMEDIATE PICK UP

AVAILABLE
By ProfeSSional Movers AKC Alaskan Malamute

(810)997.0032 puppies, 10 weeks,
shots wormed $300

GUITARS, banJOS and (810)7719433
mandolinS ukes _
wanted Collector 886 AKC Siberian Husky for
4522 sale 7 weeks 775-

PLAYER plano uorlght- _7_60_5 _
Older works well DACHSHUNDS AKC mini
$1200 8857224 smooth red All shots

(313)886-2768

OFFICE furniture desks
chairs file cabinets Side
tables miscellaneous
3138813112

$10,000 REWARDI I'm
lookIn< or older Fender
Glbsl)'l ",retsch Martin
Natlonal Mosrlte
gUitars Will pay from
$100 $10 000 for cer
lain models Please call
Crawford While 1 BOO.
477 1233 NashVille
TN

. f ......_ "'''''?.....!''....-.,._ ~
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721 VACATION IlENTAlS
fLOlllDA

(508) 228-4449
8 Federal St

Nantucket, MA 02554

722 VACATION IlENTALS
OUT OF STATE

723 VACATION IlENJALS
NOIlTHEIlN MICHIGAN

~';;;~~~1
NA.'lTUCKET VACATION a

HOME FOR THE ~J'

SUV~\tEROF 1996 ',
Call Your ::j

Renta! Specialist af.. 8

SIESTA Key/ Sarasota
Flonda 2 bedroom 1 5
bath condo, heated
pool, tenniS, beautiful
beach rated 1/1
Monthly 3134160484

GOING to the Summer
OlympiCS? North Geor
gla Mountains Bed &
Breakfast available No
smoking, no pets 60
lillie" Trolll "lldntd J: J-
8868887

GOT A campground mem
bershlp or time share?
We II take ItI Amenca's
largest resale clearing
house Call Resort
Sales Int 1-800 423
5967 (24 hours)

724 VACATION IIENTALS
IIESOIITS

ATTENTION WINTER
SPORTS ENTHUSIASTSl
BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom

home for rent on lake
Bellaire, Just minutes
from Shanty Creek/
Schuss Mountarn re-
sorts $175/ night or
$995/week
CALL 810-879-2533

BOYNE Country 3 bed
room 2 5 bath ranch
home on Walloon Lake,
6 miles South of Petos-
key Days Bllan, 810-
575-2456 Evenings,
810-373-5851

PUERTO Vallarta Beautl
ful beachfront condo
Large 2 bedroom 2
bath Ideal for 2 couples
GlOriOUS5th floor view
on beach pool dally
maid service AJallable
weeks of 2/24 & 3/23
!.>/3 885.3100 ask for
Patty

7191100MS FOIIIlENT

EASTPOINTE PLAZA
Vernier near 1.94

Immediate OCcupancy

71' OFFICE/COMMEIlCIAl
fOIt IlENJ

.
721 VACAJION IlENTALS

FLOIIIDA

717 OFFICE/ COMMEIlClAL
WANTED'

Approx 3000 sq ft SUite
features several smqle
offices conference & ;e
ceptlon rooms Lots of
Windows Private lav
Pnvate parkmg lot Jam
tor serv,ce

Also available 2 sUiles of 3
roufII:, "a,,11 or "dll ,,0111
b,ne for one large sUite
Lots of Windows

9 5 Weekdays
882.0899

KENNEDY BUILDING
OPPosite Eastland Mall

2,700 sq ft available Fin
Ished areas including
carpet & remodeled

restrooms Reasonably
pnced Includes heat,

lights & air condltlOmng
Call 810 776 5440

KERCHEVAL! hili location
Approx 2000 sq ft
SUitable for offlcel retail
Mr Edgar, 886 6010

PRIME office space Ca
dleux/ 1-94 With off-
st reet park Ing Price
range from $300 $600,
Will diVide to SUIt Now
available 2 000 square
feet for lease Steve
McCann days, 313.886-
5800 evenings 313-821-
1830

UTICA Rd & GratIOt, retail
space, 800 sq ft Call
John Kurczak, 810 771-
1211

OFFICE space/ room
space to lease or sub.
lease for the summer
months to work on dls
sertatlon 884 1279

SEVEN Mile/ Harper, room
for rent $280/ With pnvl-
I 8813863

BOCA Ration, 2 bedroom,
2 bath condo on the
ocean $1000week 313
640-1850

BOYNE. Walloon Chalet
3 bedroom, 2 bath, fire-
place, snowmobile, di-
rect TV 810.851.7620

CROSS VILLAGE 3 bed-
room home overlooking

CONDO to share Red. Lake Michigan, near
dlnglon Beach, Clearwa- beach $450/ week
ter, Flonda 3 bedroom Sleeps 7 616526-5040
on the beach Apnl 2nd
through 11th 884 4384 GLEN Arbor Sleeping

Bear Dunes 3
DELRAY Beach, FlOrida bedrooms, 2 baths

Gorgeous 1 bedroom Week/ weekend spe
apartment on the Allan, ciaIs Broker 881.5693
tiC 1 week March 16 to _
March 23 $800 810 HARBOR Spnngs, 3 bed-
647-1461 room & loft condo

DELUXE two bedroom March ski weekends In
beachfront Condo, door pool Owner/ Save
Month of March $3,800 616-526-8110

~;~o Island, 313-881. HARBOR Springs, 4 bed
room, 2 1/2 bath condo

FORT MYERS townhouse, Beautifully eqUipped
2 bedrooms 2 baths, 810-626-7538
loft pool, JacuzzI 10 ml- _
nutes to beaches No HARBOR Sprmgs- Lake
smokers, no pets May Michigan, sandy beach-

avalalble 8107726245 front 3 bedroom 2 bath
home $1,950/ week Ef-

HUTCHINSON Island 2/2, ficlency cottage $750 or
newly furnished Green both $2,450 313-429-
Turtle Cove across from 9459 or 313-761 1346
oceanSide $1900 month
407 2877493 HARBOR Springs Cozy

MAHCO Island 2 beOroom condo Near slopes,
condo on beach from sleeps 8 Many extras
$1100 per week 3 bed 3138231251
room waterway home
With pool from $1300 HARBOR Sprrngs/ Petos-
per week Jlm/ Karen, key Condos & vacation
Harborvlew Realty 800 homes With fireplaces
4948836 pools cable T V Plan

your ski getaway nowl
MARCO Island beachfront Mmutes from Boyne

Club Regency 2 bed Highlands and Nubs
room 2 bath accommo Nob Resort Property
dates 6 April 13 19 Management Co 1 800-
$1 250 (313)8825042 968.2844

NAPLES' Clean qUiet
private 950 square foot SHANTY CREEK Chalet
guest house On lake 18th Fairway ski
1/2 near beach shop Shanty
pmg $595 per week Schuss 313.885 4217

941 5982224 SPACIOUS 4 bedrrom, 2
POMPANO Beach bath home on Bort Lake

Florida Fffreclency Many amenities dock
apartment very close to hOist 100 of private wa
beach March bookings terfront Call 517772-
available Grosse POinte 5209 after 6 p m
references 810774
2626

SIESTA Key rentals 1 & 2
bedroom unrts 941 349
5726

SIESTA Key Florida 2
bedroom 2 bath condo
Gulf Side beautlful'y
decorated Available
June thru October Call
evenings 313388
7609

711 GARAGES/ MINI
STOIIAGE fOil ItENJ

714 LIVING QUAIlJEllS
TO SHAIlE

701 HOUSES WANTED TO IlENJ

116 OFFICE/ COMMEIIClAl
fOllllENT

70' TOWNHOUSES/ CONDOS
fOllllENJ

THREE bedroom furnish.
ed lower flat, Grosse
POinte area $525
monthly plus utilities
First & last plus secunty
8107738849

LAKESHORE Village 2
bedroom corner town
house neutral colors
Available May 15th
$675 per month plus se
cunty Call after 7 p m
810-774 1024

NICE 1 bedroom condo
St Clair Shores 313
5273773

INSIDE heated storage
Four months or longer
313-521 3669

FEMALE to share house
located near St John
Hospital $300/ month/
security 313 5260053

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages Occupations

Backgrounds & Lifestyles
Seen on Kelly & Co "

Home-Mate Specralists
644-6845

RESPONSIBLE person to
share pleasant home
References reqUired
313-371-0023

15000 CHARLEVOIX, In
the park Great office
space, 1200 plus square
feet In various Sized
sUites Street and limited
alley parking Price de
pendent upon size
needed CHAMPION &
BAER, INC 884-5700

20733 Mack- Window front
1 ,370 sq ft Ideal for
various bUSinesses
$1,275/ month

Red Carpet Keirn Shore.
wood 886-8710

696 & GRATIOT 8000 sq
ft prime space
available Entertainment
license as theatre now
but can be converted
John Kurczak, Centrury
21 AAA, 810-771-1211

COLONIAL EAST
St Clair Shores/9 Mile &

Harper 150- 700 sq ft
new carpeting, all utliit
les, 5 day Janrtor, near
e)(!{l/ay Reasonable

810-n8-0120

DELUXE Office, l1X15
Immediate occupancy
Utilities Harper/ 8 Mile
Streber Realty, 810-775-
4900

DOCTOR'S office for rent.
17770 Mack, Grosse
POinte (corner of
Rivard) Approx 1140
square feet, plus waiting
room, two consultation
rooms, lav, five examln-
mg rooms, file room, re
ceptlon room If mterest-
ed, call Mr Edgar, 886-
6010

EASTPOINTE- For lease
store or office 1,000
square feet 810-879
1964 or 810-949-4813

FRESHLY REDECORATED
GOOD LOCATION

HARPI!R WOODS

Very nice suite (2) of offi-
ces Comfortable and
convlement In Harper
Woods, 1,600 square

feet each Near 1-94 and
Vernier for easy onl off
X.Way Special features

Include Convlement
parkmg, entrance waiting

area, speCial luncheon/
snack area WIth com

plete kitchen great
nelghbors- come VISItI:t1.-.17U(II .o,-.1...... '_ (Tr... _"' •••• "

FURNISHED office 150
sq ft on Nine Mile St
Clair Shores Air condl
tloned, parking JaMor
utilities, Near express
way, 810-778-0120

GROSSE POinte Park,
1100 sq ft All conven
lences Call 313 822
0012,9 430 Monday
Friday

RETAIL SPACE
15001 Kercheval
2,000 SQ. FT.

Wrth plenty of parking
Good Window frontage on

Kercheval Avenue
313-824.7900

Page 313-257-1191

705 HOUSES FOil IIENT
rOINTES/ HAIlPEIl WOODS

70' HOUSES FOil IlENf
DETIIOIT /WAYNE COUNTY

707 HOUSES FOIIIENT /
S.U/ MACOMS COUNTY

GROSSE POinte Park-
South of Jefferson, 4
bedroom colonial, 2
baths, family room, 2 car
garage, air conditiOning
$1,3951 month Security
depOSit 823-1836

GROSSE POinte Schools,
3 bedroom 2 bath ap
pilances $950 month
(313)886-5976

GROSSE POinte Woods,
spacIous 3 bedroom col-
Ollla, Attd"lieo gcHdge,
large lot Fireplace
$1500/ month No pets
810-7523311

GROSSE POinte Woods 3
bedroom, 2 bath appll
ances No pets $1,200
per month 884-7533

HARPER Woods, 3 bed-
room bungalow, 2 car
garage Stove, refngera-
tor, $620/ month plus
secuflty Available
March 15th 313-277-
2007, evenings

HARPER Woods 3 bed.
room brick bungalow, 2
baths, all appliances,
basement, 2 car garage
Mack/ 1-94 313-886-
5976

THREE bedroom, 1 bath
English Tudor In the
Farms, close to schools
and shopping $1,400 a
month Call Kay Agney,
Higbie Maxon, Inc 886-
3400

VERY umque boat house
on water With boatwell
$600 (313}885-8771

VERY umque boat house
on water With boatwell
$600 (313)885-8771

4577 Farmbrook/ Warren
& Mack New carpet &
paint 2 bedroom, ga-
rage $500/ plus secunty
depOSit No pets 313-
881.2123

6150 NEFF/ near St John
hospital, 3 bedrooms,
clean, redecorated
Basement, 2 car garage,
appliances No pets
$675/ first & last months
plus security depOSit
313-881-0102

BEAUTIFUL brick town.
home, 3 bedrooms, 1
1/2 baths, all
appliances, central air
conditioning, central
alarm, prIvate
entrances, private drIVe,
Windmill POinte area
Personal & finanCial ref.
erences $600 a month
Available April 1st 331-
3083

DETROIT 3 bedroom, car-
peted, dlmng room, ap-
pliances, fenced, base-
ment $495 Hoover/ 8
Mile 313-521-3000

HARPER/ Whittier, 10391
Roxbury 3 bedroom
brick bungalow, fimshed
basement, appliances
$450 / month plus se.
curlty Home Owners
Realty Co 810-774-
0033

TWO bedroom house Ca-
dieux/ Mack area
Peaceful neighborhood
$450/ month Evenings
313-882-0000

701 APIS/flATS/Dumx
omOIl/WAYHE COUHTY

702 ArTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.U/MACOM. COUNTY

LAKE ST. CLAIR

New 2 bedroom, 2 bath
apartments with out.
slandlng lake views
Fireplace, washer,

dryer, huge wood decks,
boat wells available

Harbor Club North
810-469-2628

• Mamtcnance Free LlVLn8
• Transpona£lon
• ActlVltl~

CADIEUX. modern 2 bed
room apartment Appli-
ances, heat Included
Across from St Jo-
seph's NurSing Home
Days 872 2719 eve-
nings 881-5764

CHARMJNG 2 bedroom
upper flat available Im-
mediately $475 4412
Courville Showln~ 3un
day, March 3rd, 11 a m
(313)886-8522

EAST E"'g' sh V"age
fres hly painted 1 or 2
bedroom upper flats
new carpet $400- $450/
month (313)886-7499

GROSSE POinte Park bor.
der, new floors & paint
Large 1 bedroom upper,
appliances $400 plus
ssecu nty 822-1 496

705 HOUSES FO~ IIENT
POINTES/HAllrEII WOODS

GRANT
l\IlANOR

17110 Nine Mile
Eastpointe

810-771-3374
I

700 ArTS/fl~/DUPLEX
rOINIES/HA~ru WOODS

700" ArT S / FLATS/ DUPlEX
rOINIES/HA~PE~ WOODS

411 NEFF, large 3 bed.
room 2 bath townhouse
In attractive Colonial,
natural fIreplace, en-
closed porch, 2 car ga-
rage, central air, stove,
refngerator, dishwasher,
washer/ dryer and main-
tenance Included
$1,295 per month
(313)881-5745

SOO BLOCK of Neff Spa-
CIOUS3 bedroom upper
Large updated kltchen/
nooll UVlrlQ room/ natu-
ral fireplace, 1 car ga-
rage Separate base-
ment MINT CONDI-
TIONI $1,000 John,
881.9020

855 ST Clair- upper 2 bed.
room, carpeted, mini
blinds 1 car garage,
basement, stove & re-
fngerator Sundeck
$600 plus security
(313}882'6281

GROSSE POINTE. 1 & 2
bedroom rentals In.
eludes appliances, pri-
vate parking, most utilit-
Ies, COin laundry From
$435 886-2920

HARCOURT. Available
upper flat, 3 bedrooms,
1 1/2 bath $835 plus
depOSit No pets 822-
4197

HARCOURT. Two bed-
room upper unit, natural
fireplace Flor'da room
Wilcox Realtors 884-
3550

LAKEPOINTE 2 bedroom
upper, new kitchen,
hardwood 1100rs, appli.
ances, laundry, garage
$500 823-8321

LARGE upper flat Grosse
POinte City 2 bedrooms,
900 plus square feet
Dining, liVing, eat- In

kitchen Washer, dryer,
dishwasher, stove, re- MOROSS- Beaconsfield, 2

'" frlgerator, hardwood bedroom lower, base.
ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom floors Garage, big back ment, garage, applian.

yard No smoking $695 ces $475 plus utilitiesrower, nice Lakepolnte Includes water Heat First, secUrity 810.468-
location $550 plus utIllt- $35/ month Call after 6 0924
les 824-5020

_p_m_3_1_3_-88_6._3_35_3__UPPER flat, Chatsworth, 2
BEACONSFIELD South

of Jefferson, clean 1 ~ bedrooms, hVlng/ dining
room $450 313-417-

bedroom upper Apph- 2482
ances, utilities Included LOWER flat In Park Great
$475/ month 810 229 WARREN/ Cadieux, 5077-
0079 •. condition! Great 79 Grayton One bed

location I 2 bedroom, 1 room upper, kitchen with
BEACONSFIELD: Avalla- bath, new carpel, deck, appliances $350 /

bre Immediately Large 3 garage, new refrigerator month, plus securrty
bedroom upper, new & slove, diVided base- Home Owners Realty
kitchen, freshly palnled, ment No pets $600 Co 810-774.0033
washer/ dryer, garage plus utilities 821-0838
Fireplace $675 deposrt after 3

Brushwood -L-O-W-E-R-t-h-r-ee-b-e-d-ro-o-m-
Manage. Trombley, G P Park JEFFERSON/ Shook area
ment,331-8800 $1,250 nopets Heatln' Close to 1-94/ Lake

GROSSE POinte eluded 881.3829 SpaCIOUS, spotless 1
bedroom $450 Includes

car- NEFF at Sl Paul,l block heat! water 810.791.
rlage house, effiCiency from Village Newly dec. 2469
unrt $500/ month Se- orated 2 bed room
cUrlty reqUired 881- upper LIVing room With
3172 fireplace, dining room,

GROSSE POinte 2 bed. study, kitchen With eat-
room lower flat Fire. Ing area and new apph.
place, appliances" new. ances, screened porch,
Iy decorated Non-smok. garage $850/ security
er, no pets, references, depOSit Available April
secunty depOSIt. $600, 810-566-8926
plus utllitres 313-331- NEWLY remodeled. 3
0583 qe(jroo,m lower, 2 full

GROSSE POinte Crty- Neff baths, Grosse POinte "S-E-NI-O-R-S-O-NL-;Y--'
near Mack SpacIous 2 Park No smoking, no
bedroom upper, natural pets (313)822-2214 APTS.
fireplace, modern kltch. PARK. two bedroom mod-
en wrth bUilt. inS, gener. ernlZed lower with apph-
ous closet space, cen- ances including laundry,
tral air, separate base- garage Available April
ment & ulll1tles 2 car $575 on time rent 886.
garage $800 EastSide 8058
Management Co 884- --- _
4887 RIVARD near Jefferson.

Lower 1Iat, 6 rooms and
GROSSE POINTE PARK bath $725 Agent, 881-
Two bedroom lower unit 0001.

on Lakepolnte Appllan.
ces Remodeled bath SPACIOUS. furnished,

$475/ month one bedroom lower level
dlScoumed apartment In Ideal
331-2014 Farms location Utilltres

After 6PM and air conditioning in-
cluded $500 per 2189 Roslyn, two

GROSSE POlme Park, Jef. month No smoklngl 331.
ferson/ Wayburn area 885.6505 bedroom, one bath,
One bedroom fenced, one car, avalla.
apartment Stove, remg. TWO Bedroom lower on ble 3/1/96 $675
erator, heat furnished, Harcourt Call evenings (810}647-7470
fully carpeted $325 (313}824-8562 A Beautiful 3,800 sq ft 4
month 313-885-6938 VIEW of the Lake. 3 bedroom Georgian Col-

GROSSE POinte Park. rooms, private bath onlal In best Grosse
1069 Wayburn, near kitchen No pet Non. Pornte Park location
Jefferson, 3 bedroom smoker Secunty rmme- $1,850 per month Call
upper flat Newly deco- dlate occupancy $595 Lou Tatar, C-21 T&C,
rated, hardwood floors 331-n4B 810-939-2800
$485 per month (dls- FAIRHOLME, Grosse
counted rate) plus utllrt- Pornte Woods 4 bed.
les & security depOSit ONE bedroom apartment, room, 2 bath $1,400/
Call for appointment heat and water Included month One year lease
(313)885-8585 On Cadieux near 1-94 reqUired 2 months se-

GROSSE Pomte Woods- 2 (313}881-8891 CUrity deposit Available
bedroom Townhouse 4100 Bedford, one bed- March 1st To apply call EXECUTIVE Ranch, 3
apartments $750 Com. room flat $335 plus sa- 313-885 4493 bedroom, 2 1/2 car at.
pletely remodeled WIth currty deposit 313.881. FARMS. 3 bedroom, 1 5 tached garage Great
stove, refrigerator, cen- 1999 bath colomal arr, apph area between little
trat air Cable ready Full --------- ances, 25 car garage Mack and Harper 810-
basemenl With washer 4161 HAVERHILL 1 $1,100 886-0269 or 225- 778-1391
and dryer connecllOns bedroom upper $325, 1333 FRAZHO/ Llltle Mack- 3
No pet policy Must ALSO 5519
see III 313-222.5779 GUilford, GROSSE POinte Park bedroom brlck, base-

__________ 1 bedroom upper $325/ house to rent, 3 bed- ment, garage, large
GROSSE POinte Woods. 2 heat security After 7 room, excellent condl- yard Very clean No

bedroom Townhouse pm 810.296-0924 lion $1,500 a month pets 8107731295 313
apartments $750 Com- ----------- Immediate occupancy 839 3808
pletely remodeled With 4340 Woodhall Cute bnck Phil Cataldo J R
stove, refrigerator, cen. 2 bedroom 1/2 duplex agency 313-521-3000 LAKEFRONT home. 2
tral air Cable ready Full w/dlnlng L $4OO/month, bedroom, hardwood
basement With washer plus utllllies Andary, GROSSE POinte Park- floors, sunporch updat-
and dryer connections 313-886-5670 Bedford, near Windmill ed bathroom, laundry

POinte SpacIous 3 bed- room plumbing dock
No pet policy Must ALTER/ CharlevoIx, room, 2 112 bath brick Wlnler $995 Mu'st seel
see III 810-848-1150 Grosse Pornte Side 1 Colonial Natural flre- (810}296-1693

bedroom, $275 Includes place, den kitchen wrth
heat, appliances 313. eating soace and apph- ST Clair Shores 3 bed
885-0031 ances sunroom cenlral room carpeted slorage

APARTMENT. 1 bedroom, air, 2 car garage fenced basement, 2 car
heat, apphances Includ. $1400 EastSide Man garage $740 11 1/2
ed $300 plus security agement Company, 884 Mile/ Harper 884 1868
Credit check 313-882- 4887 or call 821 5130 THREE bedroom garage
4132 -T-H-R-E-E-b-e-d-ro-o-m-h-o-u-s-e-,washer dryer s'ove re-

THREE Mile Dr I Mack 1 Grosse POinte Park 1 fngerator 13/ Jefferson
bedroom, $345 Includes bath garage, $6251 References security
heat Available now 313. month Renl WIth optIOn $725/ month (810)294-
885.0031 313-822-2673 8804

Grosse POinte Woods-
lower flat, 3 bedroom,
IMng room, dining room,
fireplace stove, refngel"
ator, dishwasher, base-
ment, garage $775
plus utllmes, secunty de
posit No pets (313)885.
3592

RIVARD. upper 2 bed.
room, $615 plus
utIlmes (313}881- 7794

___~._. ....,~~-- - -~ - - - - --- .....- ~ __ .... **~.-t"t"""'.,.-..- - IflI!; ~ l'J'
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Directo})! of Services

I

'44 GUnElIS

946 HAULING

'''5 HANDYMAN

GUTTERS Installed, re-
palled, cleaned Screen
Installation FREE roof
inspection Power wash
Ing FREE estimates
Reasonable rates LI
censed & Insured
Northeastern Improve
ments Inc 3722414

Try an
ATTENTION

GETTER
for Just an

addillonal1400'

I~*~~IL ~
Holrdm \rr l~ (fw mmlrhle

Classified Advertising
un) 881-6900

Fax un) }4loSS69

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

BASEMENT garage & at-
tiC clean outs Appil
ance removal Small
moving jobs Bill, 313
5278845

HANDYWORK, Palntmg
home repairs, odd Jobs
Grosse POinte referen
ces Call John 885
8832

HAVE Hammer Will
Travel Free Estimates
Painting, mterlor
exterior Drywall work
repairs, any other reo
pairs 810-790 7752
Rick

NEED a handyman to do _
all those Jobs that you :
can't or don't want to '
do? Call Nathan, 313. :
881-8916 :

OLDER Home SpeCialist •
Custom carpentry,.
plumbmg, trim,
electrical plaster floors,
baths, kitchens 810-296-
2274 Lowest prrces

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Small Home Repairs
• Guner Cleaning & RepairS
• Small Roof RepairS

: ~~~~~n~e~~~al
• Siding& Deck Inslallallon

II
Insured •

for more
mformatlon

/ 774-0781

MOVING-HAULING
~phanc~ removal to

.... whole house moves
Garage, yard

basement. cleanouts
Free esl1mates

REASONABLE
RELIABLE

REFERENCES
Mr. B's 882.3096

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW # 839-2222
526-7284

RTM MOVING,
INC

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete/ Dirt
Construction Debrrs
Garage Demolition

Basement Clean out
Can Move/ Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207944 GUHEItS

'4] lANDSCAPIIIS/
GAIlDENEItS

'35 HOOIt SANDING/
ItHlNISHING

Owner/Operator
No HJred Help

• Weel:ij Lav.n Marne.lance
• Aeratllg/F9'tl~ng Prog'ams
• S!Jnn!Ilfali C1ear><Jps
• Landscape MantEnance
• Soow Rem""'1 I:Saillr1g

licensed (; Insu~

SenIOr C,tlZefl D~count
Free Esbmales

DISCount Packages Avallable

313J 884-5165

m fUINIIUIE
REFINISHING/ UrHOlSIEllHG

~~ CUSTOM PAINTING
SnWAg Gross. Pt1UtII, S.c.s. muJ H W for o"'r IS ,,,,n

" IntE'lIor/Exlenor" PlaslerRepall, " Ra!ll!JnR
" Spong In!! " Wa IIpaper R"mova I & Hangl ng

Mi€h. lie #076752. Fully InslUe4

e"a A,.:u.e 884-5764

TN G Floor Sanding &
Refinishing Natural &
Stained Free estlmales
3135262747

UPPER PENINSULA
HARDWOOD FLOORS

Installation, repall, refln
Ishlng QualIty workman
ShiP, references free
estimates

886-1337

FURNITURE refinished,
repaired, stripped, any
type of caning Free es
tlmates 345 6258, 661
5520

'54 PAlNIIiG/DE(OUTIHG

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE

SNOW PLOWING
FIREWOOD
$62/ Face Cord.

Delivered
George Sperry

17th year
810-7784331

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK

Reasonable rates, quality
service Call Tom 776-
4429

SNOW plowmg,
reSidential "omffilir~1Ml t,Jooo1:";' li..,"'1'"~"1'-r)t.., •
Average house
$20 per snowfall 884-
6199. Steve

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & gulter clean
mg Licensed bonded
InSUred since 1943 884-
4300

GUTTERS cleaned All
leaves bagged &
hauled (313)881-9154

SEAVER'S Home Malnte
nance Gutters replaced.
repalled cleaned, roof
repalls 882 0000

'34 fENCES

15215 MACK

'21 DItESSMAKING/
AlTEllATlONS

'30 ELECTlIlCAlSE~VICES

'35 FLOOII SANDING /
IIEF1NISH ING

ALL Alterations Best prr
ces Best work Fast
service Call Lla, 810-
2942601

SPANISH seamstress to
work In a store or In my
home Grosse POinte
area 313-822-1470

TOMA
ELECTRIC
BOB TOMA

LIcensed Master
Electrical Contractor.

885-8030

WOMEN'S Contemporary
Tailoring SpeCialiZing
SUitS,coats dresses 10
7 pm Tuesday- Satur
day (313)371 3999

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar SpecialiSts

Bl0.n6-5456

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.
JOHN, Licensed
Master ElectrIcal

Contractor
81G-n6-1 007

ResidentIal Commercial
Service Calls

Doorbells, Ranges, Dryers
Senior Citizen Discount

ARTIST. TREE
HARDWOOD FLOORS

We earn money thru
conSCientious effort and
safe, qualrty products"

FREE ESTIMATES
313-no-3606

LICENSED Electrlclan-
SpeCialiZing older home -M-e-'d-r-u-m-T-r-e-e-S-e-rv-'-ce-
electrrcal repalr/ updat. SPRING SPECIAL
mg No Job too smalll Trees 20 or less In height
Free estimates Call Tree & Stump Removal
Gary Martin, 313-882- $100
2007 Discounts on Quantity

INSURED
(313)881-3571

REASONABLE
STUMP

REMOVAL
Senior Discount

882-5204

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

'54 PAINTING/ DECOllATING

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC lNC

Master Licensed &
Insured

"ReSidential-Commercial

"Fast Emergency SelVlce
SENIOR CITIZENS

DISCOUNT

886-4448

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates.

Commercial ResIdential ,---::---:::------,

WnVDY'SNew, Repairs, Renova. ,.
tlons, Code Violations,

Service Upgrade TREESERVICES
Tnmmlng. Removal. Slumps

l.Jcensed • Insured

(810) 979.5697

KELM- Floor sanding, re
hmshlng old & new Al-
so ban Isters Insured
Experienced 313-535-
7256

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and finishing
Free estimates W
Abraham, 754 8999
Terry Yerke (810)772
3118

Cement

*

884-7139

911 CEMENTWOIIK

'27 DItAPnlES

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS &

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Licensed

'25 DECKS/ PATIOS

920 CHIMNEY ItEPAII\

'19 CHIMNEYClEANING

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SweEP CO.

Stste 1.Jcen$9d
5154

Clnmneys Cleaned
Caps.SCtNns

/nsI81I9d
Amma! Removal

Cemll6d&
InSlJred

nO' Ie ••3,S

Patios
Brick Work

Basement Waterproofing
Steps

Tuck POinting
No lob to smalill
Free Estimates

R.L.
STREMERSCH

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

'24 DECOllATINGSEIIVICE

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• ChimneyCleaxnng• Capsand
SCreens
Installed

• Mortarand
Damper
Repair

" Animal Removal
CertIfIedMaSlerSweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. L1C.# 71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebUilt, re lined

Gas flues re.llned
Cleaning Glass Block

Certified, Insured
795.1711

TUCKPOINTING: Expert
repair, porches, chlm
neys The Bnck Doctor
Richard Pllce Licensed
8823804

'54 PAINTING/DECOllATING

All Work Guaranteedl
Carpentry, plumbing, elec-

tncal, painting Roofing,
Vinyl Siding Power

washing Vinyl and ce-
ramic tile Installation
Code Violation repair
Excellent references

FREE estimates
Licensed, Insured

Our Company does It alii
NORTHEASTERN

IMPROVEMENTS, INe
372.2414

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blmds, carpet, wallpaper.
Bedspreads, & decoratIVe

AcceSSOries
VISit our Showroom at

22224 GraMt
DRAPERIES BY PAT

na-25B4

DECORATING Service
Custom sewing, draper-
Ies, valances, comfort-
ers, headboards, cor-
nice boards, decoratIVe
accessones, upholstery,
slipcovers FabriCSavail.
able 885-1829

*

'14 CAltPENIItY

m CEMElb WOItIl

'I' CAliPH INSTAUATION

'17 CEIUNG/ PIASTEIIING

ANDY Squires Plastenng
& Drywall Stucco repair
Spray textured Ceilings
7552054

CEILING repairs, water
damage, cracks, paint-
Ing, wallpaper removal,
plaster, texture or
smooth Licensed con
tractor Joe, 881 1085

E & J Plastering, Drywall,
plaster, stucco 810-598
8753 313-714-0131

EXPERT plaster and dry
wall repairs, woodwork
and trim, doors refit
John Prrce, 882 0746

JEFFREY Adams Plaster
and Drywall Repair Inc
SpeCialiZing m Plaster
ReconstruclJon 810-790
9117

PLASTER & drywall repair
of all types Grosse
POinte references
•Chlp" Gibson, 884
5764

PLASTERING and drywall
repalfs Textunng and
stucco Insured Pete
Taromlna 469-2967

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur-
Ing SpeCialiZing In re
pairs No Job too small
Free Estimates Insured
30 years experience
Jim Upton 773-4316

PLASTERING- Free Estl
mates All types wet
plaster and drywall
Grosse POinte referen-
ces All work
guaranteed 25 years
experience Lou Black
well, Bl0 7768687 or
810-381-6970

SEAVER'S Home Malnte
nance Plaster, drywall,
textures palntmg 16
years In Grosse Pomte
8820000

SMALL Plaster repair and
ceiling texture Mr
Duffy 3138852107

SUPERIOR PLASTERING
Wet plaster & drywall re

pair taping & finishing
popcorn spray, custom
parntlng Guaranteed
workmanship 17 years
of satisfied custOMers
Insured Call Tom
McCabe 313-885-6991

'14 CAIIPENTIIY

'II CEMENTWOIIIl

'12IUllDlNG/ItEMODEUNG

I I I
Commeraal • Re.srdenMl

KIte1lens Addmons,
Rec Rooms, Domirn

Bryson 882-2436

AMERICAN
CONSTRUCTION

ROOFING
BRICK PAVERS

DEMOLITION/HAULING
SENIOR DISCOUNT

FREE ESTIMATE
LICENSED/INSURED

3135269288

881- 6

• Add,hons
• KItchen& Bathroom

Remodeling
" Archllectvrol ServIces

Avo.lable

QUAUDWORK
ucen.ed & Insu red

NEW DESIGNS, INC.e-,-. .....!"~I SHric'fl
Custom iCltchens &< Baths

l.lcensed &< Insured
References

19755 Eastwood Dnve
Harper Woods MI

3) 884-9

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING

AND REBUILDING
Replace Rotten Wood

Crack & Cement Repair
To Pass City Code

Guaralllee<i
Call For Free Estimate

Licensed Insured
---- John Price 882.

BARKER 0746
CONTRACTORS

Modernization" Alterations

"Additions" Family
Rooms

"Kitchens" Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

GARY'S Carpet Service
Installation restretchlng
RepairS Carpet & oad
available 810774
7828

JERRY'S Carpet Service
--J-W-K-L-E-IN-E-R-S-R-- Installation restretchlng

MASON CONTRACTOR & repairs SenIOr dls
SERVING THE count Carpet & pad

POINTES FOR 35 YEARS available 776-3604
Blick Block, and Stone S & K CARPET

work and all types A Full Service
of repairs Carpet Company

Brick & Flagstone Patios Stressing Qualrty
& Walks, Porches, Shop at Home

Chimneys Tuck,Polntlng CALL GENE, 885 5730
Patching

Violations Corrected
Speclallztng In Small Jobs
Free Estimates/Licensed

8820717

KMB Construction, Inc
Keepmg your home
looking ItS best Kitchen
& basement remodeling,
drywall, pamtmg and
general maintenance
Licensed & msured 313-
886-2726

YORKSHIRE
BUILDING &

RENOVATION INC.

RESIDENTIAL remodel.
109, basements, rec
rooms, doors hung and
trrmmed, carpentry 882-
0746, John Prrce

LIKE your neighborhood,
but Wish you had a great
room? We have Innova-
tive Ideas for
remodeling Licensed
bUilder Call Don 313.
8868086

RENOVATION & REMOD-
ELING- Highest quality
work by licensed bUllder
Reister Construction,
Inc 313-965.5900, 810
639-5149

E6ELLIT FA6TaIEiN THECLASSIFIEDS=::;;r
(313) 882-6900 Fax 343.5569

CARPENTRY. Porches,
Doors, Decks Finish &
Rough Carpentry Re-
pairs & Small Jobs Free
estimates 20 years ex
penence 885 4609

'07 IASEMENT
WATlItPIlOOFING

SERV1NG COMMUNITY 26 YEARS

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS REPAIRED
S1 RAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884.7139

91l11\1CK!El0(I(WOI\I(

THOMAS
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

"Digging Method

"All New Drain n1e

"Peastone Backfill

"Spotless Cleanup

"Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced
.Foundatlons Underpinned

.Brlck & Concrete Work

"18 Years Experience

.10 Year Guarantee
Licensed & Insured

A-1 Quality

Work'!1inihll!
810-2!:JO-3862

St. Clair Shores, MI

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

BTlck, Flagstone Walks
& Patios

Porches Rebuilt
Pre Cast Steps
Tuck POinting
Cement Work

Basement Waterproofing
LIcensed

Insured
882.1800

912IUllDING/~EMODELlNG

'12IUILDIHG/IIEMODEUNG

r
CAPIZZO CONST.

" BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS STRAIGHTENED
~ AND REPLACED~Y-: . 10 YEAR

~~~ GUA~~~TEE

~

FamilyBUSiness
""'\ LICENSED

J INSURED
TONY 885-0612

AL.L types of home Im-
provement Kitchens
basements baths, etc
Free estimates LI'
censed courteous Pro
fesslonal service 810-
7258094

'07 IASEMENT
WATfIlPItOOFING

'03 APPLIANCEAEPAIItS

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
24 Years experience
Done the RIGHT way

Peastone backfill
Spotless Cleanup

Quality Workmanship
10 YR GUARANTEE

Tuckpolnling
Brlck/ Block Work

Brick Pavers
SENIOR DISCOUNT

o Down
Free EstImate

Licensed/Insured
313-526-9288

EAST POINTE
APPLIANCE CENTER

No Service Charge
WIth RepaIrs

Courteous Professional
Service On All

jvldJUI AlJlJlldfll.e~

Deal Direct wIth Owner
776.1750

?KW-.ll'f_

eJJ
jtuIfM '11t. 'it:'~

ll_
'IIJ_J/J;J4Gf'.

'1lJtIIt

Sbtd"".,.,
I!-.J 9-.,1

A 'Jt_ ",...e-7_

,..et-fri ..
885-2fJ97

G&M
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Experts In All

Water Control and
Diversion Methods

"Buckled or Sagging
Walls Straightened &

Braced
"Spotless Cleanup

25 YEAR GUARANTEE
"Free Estimates

"Senior Discounts 10%

"Licensed/Insured
81G-228-1338

CHAS. F JEFFREY
Basement Waterproofing

• 40 Yrs Experience
'Outslde Method or

'Inslde Method
'Walls Straightened

.& Braced
'Foundahons Underpinned

'Llcensed & Insured
'Quallty Workmanship

3138821800

LJc 2100:130562

MARK W. ANDERSON
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
F'ee Wrrtten Estimates

10 Year Guarantee
Licensed & Insured

881-8035

'12IUIlDING/IlEMODEUNG

EXPERT Brick Repair
--G-E-I-S-E-R-C-O-N-S-'[-.-- Tuckpotnttng, chimneys,

BASEMENT porches, steps The
WATERPROOFING Brick Doctor Richard
10 Year Guarantee Price licensed,313-
Wall Straightening 882-3804

Wall Bractng
Wall Replactng

Outside Digging Method
No Harm To Shrubery

Spotless Clean Up
Free Estimates

881-6000
Licensed

Insured

ALEX LUKASIK
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Resldenhal BUilder
Remodeling

New Construction
Kitchens & Baths

81G-795-0794
--------- Licensed Insured

~iI~I RESIDEI\JTIAL • COMMERCIAL II~ f'nIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES ~~I [ARAGES RAISED & RENEWED ~
I~ . JI VV GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING ~
'~ GLASS BLOCKS ~I~ NEW GARAGES BUILT

~ Licensed & Insured ~
!~ 8101 774-30g0 ~
I@]~~

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOAlEXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging Ra&.~lngSparkl!' Dragging Carpentry
Drywall, Plaster !<rpalr, Kltchen~,Baths Basemenl
RemodelJnl! New Wlndows/Doors Deds FencE'S
Porchl'S ~fRn

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

885-4867

R"rDFNTIA[ CONCRFH SrF([A[[\T. ~~,
Hand Troweled Fmlsh • ~~

Footmgs, Garage ria/sings, Porches ~ Specla 1ng In Inlenor/Ex1enorPalnllng We offer the best
BA~FMFNT WATFRPROOFINC 'In preparahon before painting and use only the finest

J r1atl'na,s tor the longest la~tlng rE'su~sGreat Western
I ICt'n<'C'd&. In<;llred G peoplearequality mindedand courteous

MARTIN RrlF GARY DIPAOlA G REASONABLE RATES
775-4268 772-0033 ~ FREE ESTIMATES" FULLY INSURED
~~~~~~~~~~~~~\~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 886-7602

WHEN YOU SEE THIS SIGN AT
YOUR NEIGHBORS

882-0628
YOU KNOW

SOMITHING NICE IS BEING DONE

•
, <
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Directory of Services
'UHAULING '54I'AINJlNG!OECORATlNG '54 I'AINIIHG/OECORATING '57 I'LUMIING I.

INSTALLAIIOH m ROOFING SEIIVICE

"HOUSE

HORRORS"
Your house -is ptpbably filled
- top to bottom - with things
you never even think about

anymore. All those little items
iust seem to creep in from all

directions. The clutter. has taken
on a life of its own.

Don't be afraid to clean out that
dusty old attic or overstuffed

basement, because we're
offering you the possibility of
making a monstrous amount

of money!
Just place your Private Party

Classified ad with us, and
thousands of people will see it.

Then, potential buyers will
likely be calling and clamoring

for your items.

882.6900
Grosse Pointe News

and
The Connection

Classifieds

973 lIIE WORK

'71 lHEPHON E
INSTALLATION

910 WINDOWS

974 VCR REPAIR

977 WAll WASHING

'64 SEWER CLEANING
SERVICE

"5 SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR

911 WINDOW WASHING

TA<f A IOC'K AT OU~

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

fiEE fSTMATfS
•• 1-2123

j()HNJ GFI f
.,,{)11 fi ~~t, .....rx p

ARMSTRONG Sewer
Cleaning Sewers fe.
paired, Grosse Pomte
area Free estimates
Call John, 313.640
4633

IN home tune ups Clean,
Oil, adjust tensions
$4 95 All makes and
models repaired Call
Joe Kaufman at home
anytime 810.778.5403
or 884.8293

TUNE.UP speCial In your
home $995 All makes,
all ages, all parts
stocked 38 years expe.
nence 313.8857437

COMMERCIAL! Reslden.
llal, installation, malnte.
nance & repairs Wlrmg,
relocation, extensions
Telephone equipment
882.2079

CERAMIC kitchen coun.
ters, bathrooms, walls,
floors Water damage,
regroutlng Any type LI'
censed contractor 881-
1085

CERAMtC llle installatIOn-
your tile or mine All
work guaranteed 810.
716-9432

CERAMIC TilE. quality
work, affordable prices,
free estimates All work
guaranteed 810.777.
7196

CERAMIC tile. reSidential
Jobs and repairs 15
years experience
(810}776.4097, Andy

CERAMIC, marble, slate,
mosaic deSigns, mud
work Journeyman
Guaranteed Repairs
Paul,313.824.1326

TILE & marble
installations Reliable
service Reasonable
rates Custom work
Mike, 810.643.0235

AA1 CO VCR, TV, micro-
wave Home calls
$9 95 Nobody beats our
pnces Semor dIScounts
Licensed 810-754.3600

INSIDE Cleaning. Walls,
ceilmgs, Windows All
hand washed Base
ments & garages
cleaned 810.776.4055,
810.7734684

'73 TIlE WORK

885-7711

381 KeRCHEVAl., FARMS

9'0 ROOFING SEIlVICE

81_tU&
KooltttDoon_

U-_II_ P....._

PLUMBING, HEATING

BOILER SPECIAUSTS

$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

• Foral! Your
Plumbing Needs

Sewer'60
Drains '40

WHY PAY MORE:!:!
7 DAYS. 24 HOURS
881-2224

SEWERS AND DRAINS

Classified AdvertisiJtc
UO) 88W9OO

Fill!un) J4HS69

SPRINKLERS REPAIRS

Try an
ATTENTION

GETTER
for lust dn

ildelltlonal s4 001

r~*~~t~L ~ j

R,R. CODDENS
farrnJv Busmess smce 1924

Shingle Roofs
Flat Roofs
Rubber roofs new
and repair
Tear offs
Chimney repairs

888-5589

DAVE'S Sewer Cleaning, .. -- •
Plumbing Repair If It s R& J
broke, we II fiX It LI
censed & Insured Free ROOFING
estimates Senior dls • Snow r< Illaval from

n tr ~H d f<; fI")t f('1"f<;

count ,j 13 o.2b 11(1) • let baild up
---D-I-R-E-C-T--- COlt rgt n< y removal

• ~tHngre Roof~

PLUMBING : rl~l/[~f~~~s
& • ( telar Sha,u

• (opperl'>hcel MelalDRAIN • ["en\Cd Insured

521-0726 881-4003
*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty

*Senlor Discount

*References

*AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

EMIL THE PLUMBER
Father & Sons

Smce 1949
BILL MASTER PLUMBERS TO"

882.0029

FRANK R.
WEIR

L S. WALKER CO.
Plumbing Drain Cleanmg

All Repairs Free Estl-
matesl Reasonable'

Insured
810-7788212

313-705 7568 pager

TOM'S Plumbing repairs
remodel, Installs, sewer
12 years experience
Reasonable, 810.775-
4201, 313-884.1906

RESHINGLE, repair, all
types Flashing, tuck.
pOinting FREE estl'
mates Licensed & In.
sured Northeastern Im-
provements, Inc 372.
2414

ROOFING Repairs, reshln-
gllng chimney screens,
basement leaks, plaster
repairs Handyman
work Insured Seaver's,
(313)882.0000

LJCENSfD INSURED

'73 TIlE WORK

(u~lom 'POIn'l1IqL'-
Ccn~tructum

QUALITY work
at a good PRICE.

'57 I'LUMIING &
INSTALLATION

GROSSE POINTE
ContractIng

STEINKE ~ co.

Can,he Compt?tlllOO (If'i'
Then Call U"I

'Speclalized Palnhng
Effects'

& BaSICPOinting
Jdf ..... 810-458-0245

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
E:llp(ltlcnced qU.llly
\/otk dependable

IO~.•C'5t prlce

771.4007

INSURANCf WORK

810-771-8040

PROFESSIONAL wallpa
per hanging By
Damelle 15 years expe
nence Free estimates
references available
313 as, 7816

!KARM'S PAINTING I
LIcensed/Insured
Intenor/fxtenor

ServIces* PLASTER REPAIRS *
G PReferences

Since 1979 882 8212

*Quality Painting
Intenor SpeCialists

In Prep Work
Drywall! Plaster

Repair
Wallpaper Removal

Insured
Dependable,

Excellent references
Work guaranteed

Jim ...886-7057
QUALITY workmanship

Painting, plaster, car-
pentry, all home repairs
15 years experience in
sured, references Sea.
vers Home
Maintenance, 882.0000

SPRING Is Here Beautify
With wallcovenng inter.
national references Sat
Isfactlon gauranteed
Elite Wallcovenng Serv
Ices Free estimates
810.468.7145 810772.
0532

11!lIm...m...Ia.m~ I!l
tIOI IIE'S PROFESSIONAL =
~

PAINTING ~
& WAI.I.MIIING ~

~

IntenorlExtenor Includes ~
repaJnng damaged plaster ~

CllICks peeling palnl

~

WIndow glazlng caulking ~
palnbng alum num SIding

Top OuaJoty malenal

i Reasonable pnces ~
All work Guaranteed ~

call Mike anyllme ~
~ 777.8081
I!l ~I!l

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling, code
work fixtures

Waler heaters Installed
Licensed and Insured

7722614

''0 ROOFING SnVICE

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional painting Inte.

rlor and exterior Spe.
clallzlng In all types of
palnllng Caulking, win
dow 91az1rg and plaster
repair All work guaran.
teed For Free Estl'
mates and Reasonable
Rates, call 872.2046.

GHI Pamtmg, mterlorl ex.
tenor, always a profes-
sional Job Expenenced,
references, free estl.
mates Greg. 313.527.
1853

\ INTERIOR pamtlng and
wallpapenng, 16 years
expenence Prompt, on-
time quality work AF.
FORDABLE rates, free
estimates Call Ray Fra.
ley, 1.810.749.9665

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

"Husband,Wlfe Team

"Wallpapenng

"Pamling
885.2633

J & M Painting Co.
Specializing In:

'"Extenor!'" Interior,
Resldenlial & Commercial

Painting
*Plastenng & Drywall
repairs and cracks,

peeling
paint Window glazing,

caulkmg
"'Washing & Palntlng old

aluminum Siding
*Wood Staining, Varnish-

Ing
Grosse POinte References
All Work & Material Guar-

anteed
Fully licensed & Insured

Free ESI1mates-
Mike 810-268-

0727
J.L. PAINTING

lNTERIOR/EXTERIOR
Power Washing

Repalntlng
Aluminum Siding
Variety of colors

Window putty! caulkmg
Grosse POinte References

Free Estimates
885-0146

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor. Extenor SpeCial-

IZing 10 repairing dam-
aged plaster, drywall &
cracks, peeling paint,
Window puttying and
caulking, wallpapenng
Also, paint old aluminum
Siding All work and ma.
terlal guaranteed Rea-
sonable Grosse POinte
references

Free estimates
882.5038

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
lICensed Master Plumber

•

Grosse POinte Woods
~ . ~ 886-2521

!1Jl!!:!'.!!...."flL'":'fI New work, repairs, renova
~ tlOns, water heaters

sewer cleaning, code VI
olatlons All work guar
anteed

FREE ESTIMATES

Owner
M.P.S.C. L21290

'LICENSED R INSUHlO
P,'CK,IfJG '" ~,.1ATERII\LS

At,mOUE S & PIAh':OS

FREE ESTI~"ATES

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
IHI'AIR

947 HEATINGAND COOLING

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
GIobciI Van Lines

•822-4400
• Lorge and Small Jobs
• Pianos lour specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Senior D,scounts
Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC-L 19675
ucensecl • Insurecl

954 PAINTlNG!OECORAlING

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

-INSULATE-
• Take Ad'Ianlage 01 Winler

OIlSf.ooo.l SA\1101GS
• Rool ~ 11ll1a11ed
• Fu lIy InslJfeditlcensed ProfesSIOnals
• SIlver 5.lVIlll\ DIS<: Code Wori:

881-4003

Bob Breitenbecher

WEEKLY TRIPS
TO NORTHERN

MICHIGAN

884.8380

ALL WEATHER
Heating & Cooling

Sales, Service
Installation

Residential! Commercial
Grosse Pointe

882-0747

Since 1936 CALL SInce 1936
g.",~"20 313_&

8\O."2"2ttO"f-~ fot'.~O'7!l
ft.oQ.f E. D. Foley e)'t

nome Improvement Co.
serving 'the Polntes. (or over :J() years

1Y.AR orrs • Rf:covr.RS • HU,VYWeIOtfT SHINOIZS
SINOLe PLY ROOnl'1Q • UI"eRT WOMl'tAl'fSHIP

We Do Our Own Worlf
Ucensed llt Insured

PIANO TUNING BY AL
MCCLOUD FOR Ap.
POINTMENT CAL 810.
731.4596

NICK Karoutsos Pamter.
35 years expenence In.

ALL around handyman, tenor! Extenor Grosse
kitchen bath, plumbing, POinte area 885.3594
electrical, drywall repair, PAINTING, wallpapering,
painting Excellent refer' wall washing Jan, 884.
ences. 15 years experl' 8757 Judy, 810.294-
ence Free estimates 4420
(810)791.7159

PAINTING. Interior and
BRENTWOOD Palntmg! extenor Spackling

Wallpapering 27 years Wallpapering Wmdow
of quality & service to GlaZing Finish carpen.
POlntes, Shores, Harper try FREE estimates 1I.
Woods Free estimates censed, msured Excel.
Bill, 810776.6321 or lent references North
810.771.8014 10% off eastern Improvements,
with thiS ad Inc 372-2414

COLLEGE STUDENT
EXPERIENCEO PAINTER
Intenor painting & plaster

repair Quality work at
reasonable rates KeVIn,
810-778-8774

FAMOUS maintenance
serving Grosse Pomte
since 1943 Licensed,
bonded, Insured Wall
washing! carpet clean
Ing 884.4300

GEORGE OlMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICEr.:::::::::;::~=~:::::~::;=~~~;;::;:~=i1~II%%%%%%%II::::::II%IInnII:U:n::II:UIItJ 40 YEARS IN THE

J & J ROOFING ~ Specializing In Ceramic Tile & Morhte H POINTES
•• Licensed & Insured ~

(810) 445.6455 OR 1800-459-6455 ~ AMERICAN TILE ~ 810-791.0070
SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUAUTY CAN BEl ~ INSTALLATION INC. ~ MADAR Maintenance for

10yearWOfIuna~ warrlWlty ~ ~ ~ merly P & M Window &
25 year Of longer malenalWImWlly ~ ~ Wall Cleaning E'xcellent

SpeaaIil~l':2AR.()fFS H H care for your home
~ TEL (810) 776 5824 ~ Free Estimates Refer

CAll US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMAHI •• STEVE KRAUSE I Pager (810) 401.4708H ences 821-2984~tX:::%:%%IIII:%%:II::::II:II:IIIIII11
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SALE PRICE

$15,555*

NEW 1996 eRAND PRIX SEDAN
A,r auto Irarls pwr wInds & locks Pass' Key theft deterrent
AM/FM stereo V6 t,lI dual all bags 36 mo /36 000 m,le bumper to
bumper warr , 24 hr roadside ass! Stk #0458

February 29, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

'93 TEMPO
91 CROWN VICTORIA
90 CONTINENTAL

Miij.i;i,
95 HONDA ACCORD

3,500 mIles $15 995
99 TOYOTA COROLLA $2995
93 TOYOTA CELICA

GT CONVERTIBLE

80 SUPRA ~Nir..$.w,~,,"
B9 AEROSTAR
BB ASTRO
94 ASTRO
95 EXP.ORER XLT

$6995
$8995
$1 995
$999\

$12995
$3 995
S3995

CHRYSLER-PLY DODGE
JEEP/EAGLE

i-lilt

94 INTREPID
89 RELlAt.T
90 SHADOW

93 ESCORT SIW
92 MARQUIS
B7 ... USTANG
92 SABLE 5<'\11

$18995
$17995
$9995

92 SEVILLE
93 FLEETWOOD
91 SEVILLE

92 CAPRICE CLASSIC
91 CAVALIER SIW
94 LUMINA Z-34
95 MONTE CARLO Z.J4
92 METRO CONVERTlBLE
99 CAPRICE
95 CAVALIER

$1995
$10995
$11995

86 FIERNZA
9388 ROYALE
94 CUTLASS

9S BEREnA V-£ 7 000 mIles 511 995
91 CAPRICE

CLASSIC $799'

9TOCHOOSE
r. -;, "")Jt'~ ..

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST
PONTIAC. BUiCK • GMC DEALER

OUR LOW PRICES
BRING YOU IN .•.

OUR GREA.T SERVICE
KEEPS YOU COMING BA.CK'

& HUNDREDSHU~R:::'VEHICLES
PRICED TO SELL NOW I

'95 GRAND AM COUPE
Air cond , 6 cyl , air bag, anti-lock brakes,
AM/FM stereo, tint galss, rear defrost,
carpet mats, power locks, auto trans &
more. Company vehicles Stk #C-0471

SIILE PRICE

$tt,995*

'93 BONN SSE (3) starling at
92 BONN SE ot8rllng aI
91 BONN lE $8.995
95 GRANDAM(10) starllng.' $11,995
94 GRAND AMS (7) otarllng aI $9.995
93 GRAND AMS (4) starling aI $8,995
92 GRAND AMS (4) ot8rl1ng aI $4 995
87 GRAND AM $2 995
93 GRAND PRIX (2) St.rttng aI $9995
94 SUN BfR 0 (2) Starling at $8 995
86 FIERO $1 995
89 B ONNEVllLE SSE $7 99 5
92 SUN81RO $5995

I
1
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~/1iit:•TAPPAN AND
ASSOCIATES

891 BEACONSFIELD

Springposium '96 is an attempt
to encourage and inspire resi-
dents to beautifY their back yards
in a way that is compatible with
the natural environment and to
provide citizens with practical
information about waste reduc-
tion approaches for home gardens,
including back yard composting,
use of compost, natural mulches
and easy care of native plants,
such as wildflowers.

For more information about
Springposium '96, call the city of
St. Clair Shores public informa-
tion officer at (810) 447-3338.

While you're on vacation, this four
family rental property is making
money for you.
Call for your
personal tour.

Call Betty Morris
313/884.6200 • 810/308.2848

ON THE COVER
cl'~$~

930 Lochmoor Place

NEW OFFERINGS
1606 BOURNEMOUTH 16879 ST. PAUL

Designed for real people. This Enjoy the view from this three
practical and smoothly functioning bedroom, one and one half bath
floor plan is a big plus. Family room condo. Totally refurbished, this unit is
with natural fireplace, three bedrooms a winner! OPEN SUN. 2-4.
plus sitting room.

The ultimate condominium experience. With the feel of a
home, this Russell built free standing site condominium is
looking for its first owner. The renowned design team at
Perlmutter, Freiwald in Franklin Village have decorated this
very special home to the highest standards. Everywhere you
look you will be surrounded by elegance and impeccable good
taste. This is truly a dream house. Two bedrooms, two and
one half baths, a first floor laundry room, a family room off the
kitchen and all the quality details and amenities you would
expect in a home of this caliber.

Shown by appointment or come to our "Open House"
on Sunday between 2:00and 5:00p.m.

19521 MOROSS
A few nicks and bruIses yet a very
good heart makes thISbudget
pnced half duplex a wise investment.
Call for details.

The city of St. Clair Shores, in
cooperation with the Michigan
Department of Environmental
Quality, will sponsor
Springposium '96, a spring envi-
ronmental gardening symposium
from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday,
March 23, at city hall, 11Mile and
Jefferson.

It will be a day ofpresentations,
discussion, workshops and
exhibits on composting and gar-
dening, featuring keynote speaker
Ken Druse and Ellen Doehne,
owner of the Michigan Wildflower
Farm.

~~?~~

~~&:i-'9/9~~~rr _-_-_-_884~0600 ~

•••

~ (13) 459.7800
Rochester (810) 656-4200
~ (13) 287.Q4(}()

;;;;...'

Refinance I

Your
Mortgage I

Now ...
Before
Time
Runs

Out.

Q. My spinet-type pump organ
says "Peloubet, Pelton & Co."

I Tntl-q ues I The paperba:k* :dition of the1-\ Kovels' best-selling "Know Your
. Antiques" book is available.mark on your bowl was used When and where did Peloubet, 7b get a copy, send $15 plus $2

about 1900. Pelton work? postage to: Know lVur Antiques,
* * • A. Peloubet, Pelton & Co. Box 22900, Beachwood, OhioQ. My china Ma and Pa Carter worked on Broadway in New York 44122.

ink bottles are marked "Made in City in the early to mid-1800s. ,
Germany." They are 3 1/2 inches /!..

hif'Ma and Pa Carter bottles Springposium '96 March 23
were first made in the early 1900s
in Germany. They stand 3 1/2
inches high. They were given
away with coupons included in
Carter's ink ads. After World War
I, the bottles were made in the
United States.

home show well and sell fast.
There's more to selling a home
than putting a sign in the lawn so
bring questions.

Setting the Scene for the Sale
will be repeated Saturday, March
30, from 10:30to noon. Tickets are
$7 for each program. Sieber is
associated with Higbie Maxon Inc.
in the Farms and is an affiliate
member ofASID and president of
Judythe & Co. Interior Design.

Advance registration is recom-
mended. Call (313) 881-7511.

-------

Save money and ...
• Refinance your fIxedor adjustable rate mortgage
• Choose between many lowand no cost options

Don't waiL.Take advantage of
Republic's low rates today.

Bloomfield Hl~ (810) 646-7050 REPUBLIC
FarTnIIlgloIlHtlls(810) 932-4701 :BANK
G~ Ponte (313) 882.0400 -; _. _.

VISit any branch or call our I"formallon Center todayl
V[MIlI:R 1-800-758-0753FDIC

Q. I have a dinner menu from
the Hindenberg in 1936. Would it
have any value?

A. Collectors involved in what is
known as "disaster collecting"
might be interested in your keep-
sake.

The Hindenberg zeppelin
crashed as it landed in Lakehurst,
N.J., on May 6, 1937.

•••
Q. My bowl is 3 inches high and

9 inches in diameter. It is red and
gold with a decoration of green
leaves, gold leaves and roses. The
mark is Schumann, Arzberg,
Tradition, Seit 1881.

A. The Carl Schumann porce-
lain works in Arzberg, Germany,
was started in 1881. It is still
working. The firm makes all types
of tableware and giftware. The

Ready, set, sell at War Memorial
Planning to sell your home this

spring? Put Wednesday, March 6,
on your must do calendar. Real
estate sales associate and interior
designer Judy Sieber will present
Setting the Scene for the Sale
from 7 to 8 p.m. at the War
Memorial.

Sieber provides insight on a
variety of pertinent subjects, from
real estate law issues and local
occupancy requirements to afford-
able decorating ideas and impor-
tant fix-up tips that will help your
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829 HARCOURT,GPP- BE YOUR OWN
LANDLORD m this 6/6 income with two I
bedrooms, dining "L", kitchen, Florida !
room and natural fireplaces In each umt. I, I
Three car garage and separate basements.

three i!
e family i i

cathedral \ j

room, newer roof I'
I,

II
1 I

I
832-34 NEFF. GPP - TWO FAMILY
INCOME with many features throughout!
Lower unit has a Florida room, separate
utilitIes. Each UnIt has two bedrooms,
dining room, kitchen, lIVing room,
hardwood floors, artifiCial fireplaces,
stove/refrigerator, 2-car garage.

\'

A FIRST OFFERING
35352 COLLINGWOOD

THIS MAGNIFICIENT four bedroom, 2.5-
bath brick Colonial is awaiting your
inspection! Many amenities come with this
spotless home - great room features a
ledger rock natural fireplace & cathedral
ceiling, formal dining room, first floor
laundry room, separate den, basment with
half bath and recreation room. 30 x14 rear
deck, sprinkling system, plus much more!
Come see for yt')urselfl

1127 BEDFORD. GPP - EVERYTHING
YOU NEED can be found m thiS spacious
three bedroom, 2.5 bath home (approx.
2,246 sq/ft) featuring an oak paneled
family room, lovely formal dmmg room,
new kItchen, master sUIte w/pnvate bath
and hislher closets, lower level w!McCoy
sauna/split spa Jacuzzi, gas fireplace and
juice bar.

11 WILLISON. GPS- VIEW THE LAKE
from your custom bUilt three bedroom,
2.5 bath Roman brick Ranch which
features a cozy fireplace m the IIvmg
room, family room also has a natural
fireplace, formal dining room, lovely
kitchen with eating space and loads of
cabinets and counter space, 2.5 attached
car garage.

1012 HARVARD, GPP
I;Cadieux/Jefferson area. Three bedroom, '

2.5 bath Colomal on one of the Parks I: i
finest streets. This house IS absolutely t
perfect! Call Jim Saros for further details. , I
22801 ROSEDALE, SCS - MOVE
RIGHT mto thiS deSIrable three bedroom I
brick Bungalow In a lIent 'l
neighborhood! 1..1 m large I'

picture new i I,
dlshwas ce, loads of

':,

I

J
closets, a ea off second floor
bedroom, newer vmyl wmdows, newer
copper plumbmg and roof, 2.5 car garage.

Thursday, February 29, 1996 YourHome

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY

March 3rd
1996
2 to 4 p.m.
1012 HARVARD

Grosse Pointe Park
617 s. HIGBIE,

Grosse Pointe Woods
728 WASHINGTON,
Grosse Pointe City

35352 COLLINGWOOD,
Sterling Heights

41285 WINDMILL - COME SPOIL
YOURSELF in this stately custom buIlt
home which is situated on a canal and only
three minutes to Lake St. Clair. ThiS
prestigious home boasts of five bedrooms,
three and two half baths, famIly room,
convenient first floor laundry room, formal
dining room, lIbrary. A place that you and
your family can enjoy for years to come!

1390 OXFORD, GPW - GREAT AREA-
GREAT PRICE - is thiS three bedroom, 2.5
bath home which boasts of a famIly room,
den, elegant formal dining room, master
suite With a natural fireplace and walk-In
closet and full bath, attached garage, pnced
in the mid $200's.

15250 WINDMILL POINTE, GPP _
ENJOY THE VIEWS that this waterfront
home offers. ThiS luxurious raised bnck
Ranch boasts of a first floor master
bedroom With a private bath, cozy marble
fireplace and cove lighting In the lIvmg
room, formal dining room, new Mutschler
kitchen with many features, situated on
prestigious WindmIll Pomte.

A FIRST OFFERING
728 WASHINGTON, GPC

BEAUTIUFL 1 112-story home on
Washington in GPC. liVing room with full
picture window & black marble natural
fireplace, formal dining room With access to
screen Florida room overlooing the
wonderful backyard. Cozy kitchen with new
floor, two spacious first floor bedrooms with
hall full bath, second floor master bedroom
With full custom ceramic bath, skylight,
recessed lIghts, built-in bookshelves, new
wmdows and closet space galore, central
aIr, updated electric, new roof, copper
plumbmg, 2.car garage w/door opener and
oak floor and much more!

ENJOY THE SPECTACULAR sunken gardens With the many plantings on this large
beautiful lot (100 x IJ5) Not only will you enJoy the gorgeous surroundmgs, but the
intenor wIll delight you With Its many amenities - three bedrooms, 2.5 baths, master
bedroom With Its own pnvate bath, newer kitchen, lovely formal dInmg room, family
room, natural wood floors. and a cozy natural fIreplace In the liVing room. In addition to
the elegant decor Corne ~ee for yourself thIS Sundav

1379 FAIRHOLME, GPW - VERY
ATTRACTIVE three large bedrooms, 1.5
bath Colonial. Featuring a large living
room with natural fireplace, formal dining
room, newer kitchen including the
appliances, family room, hardwood floors,
wet plaster-best area of GPW in this
price range waiting for your decorating
touch!

715 PEMBERTON. GPP - BEAUTIFUL
PILLARD COLONIAL in a great
neighborhood, offering a new kitchen,
newly refinished hardwood floors, 1.5
baths, finished basement, central air,
sprinkling system, deck in rear yard, two
natural fireplaces.

412 ST. CLAIR, GPC - JOY OF
OWNERSHIP! ThiS darling three
bedroom, 1.5 bath Colonial offers many
updates throughout; new kitchen with
parquet flooring, island counter, eating
space and new appliances, new windows,
formal dining room, master bedroom
wlhalf bath.

950-52 TROMBLEY, GPP - IF
MODERN THINGS ARE important to you
- then this two-family Tudor will eatch
your interest! This multi-family offers a
total of four bedrooms, 2.5 baths, modern
kitchens, elegant formal dining rooms
and natural fireplaces In each Unit. Your
bound to be sold on this beauty!

A PIRST OFFERING
16811 CRANFORD LN, GPC

617 S. HIGBIE. GPW - STUNNING
three bedroom (plus pOSSible two
bedroomlbath expansIOn upstairs), brick
Ranch which boasts of an updated
kitchen, IIvmg room With a natural
fireplace, den, basement With a rec. room,
full bath (10x12) and 2.5-car garage.

16355 JEFFERSON. GPC - A HOME
TO RAISE a famIly in - this Southern
Colomal offers four spacious bedrooms,
two full and two half baths, hVlng room
with a natural fireplace and oak flooring,
formal dining room, family room also has
a marble hearth natural fireplace, lIbrary,
plus!

1750 VERNIER. GPW - GORGEOUS
open concept Condo With a large living
room/dlnmg room combination, one
bedroom, SpaCIOUSkitchen w/eatmg area,
walk-in closet, and carport, pool, laundry
faCilities.

VERY NICE TUDOR Unit on hidden, out of
the way Cranford Lane in Grosse Pointe
City. Living room has a natural fireplace,
formal dining room, kitchen with butler's
pantry, master bedroom with full bath,
total of four bedrooms, and three baths, 2-
ear garage, updated heat system - $661mth
budget heat, fully insulated, newer roof,
only $175,000

I
I
I
I
I,
iI

!I!

1",
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I. GROSSE POINTE SHORES . .."
IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY ~;,

., VI. DETROIT .
Description Price Phone Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

Open Sun. 2-4. Executive style 4265 University 3/1 1st block off Mack, fin bsmt $42,500 313-882-3770
Tudorl Higbie Maxon, Inc. $268,000 886-3400

14047 Bringard 3/1 Beautifully maintained, super dean,
Open Sun. 2-4. Totally refurbished fm basement w/l/2 bath Coldwell 886-4200
Condo. Light-Bright-AiryTappan & Banker Schweitzer Real Estate $51,900 810-704-6011
Associates, Inc. CL.B. 884-6200

4/2.5

BedroomlBathAddress

381 Notre Dame

16879 St. Paul 3/1.5

PhonePriceDescriptionBedroom/Bath

NO LISTINGS

Address

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
1171 North Renaud 4/1 5 Open Sun. 1-4. or by App. Semi ranch

fmm occupancy $248,800 886-2308

1130 N. Oxford 4/2 1 Open Sun. 2-4. SpacIous fam rm
Fla rm, den & more Tappan & Assoc. $337,000 884-6200

19975 Holiday 3/2 Open Sun. 2-4. Completely redone
By owner (See Class 800) $169,900 885-1199 .,

•
Use our 1st Class Real Estate Classified

Listings found on the next page for other
locations to send your mail.

TO PLACE
A REAL ESTATE

CLASSIFIED AD:
Please call

313-882-6900
by Noon on Monday!

or
Fax Your Real Estate Ad

Phone

Price Phone

Call 1-800-233-6678

PriceDescription

100' frontage sandy beach w/seawall,
pool, tennrs $395,000 810.777-0246

4/2

Bedroom/Bath Description

397 acres w!camp, swamp, blinds,
woods Sunnse SIde

Bedroom/Bath

VII. HARPER \VOODS

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES

\:ORTHER\; \lICHIGA\: PROPERTY

ALL OTHER .\RE.\S .-

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
19964 Helen 3/25 Open Sun. 1-4. By owner Call 881-4540

20688 Hunt Club 3/2 Updated through-out Fin bsmnt
Red Carpet Keim ACE $115,000 810-779-0200

20847 Lancaster 3/1 5 Open Sun 1-4 Colonial, fam room,
G P Schools Call 882-2941

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
22442 Milner 2/1 I1/Jeff Bung Private beach, deck,

hot tub Must see' $86,900 810-779-7994

25525 Harmon 2 1/1 5 Br ranch, LakeView Schools
By owner $92,500 810-772-7877

22874 Nine Mile Rd. 2/1 5 Great Co-op, Immaculate condition
Neutral decor, large rooms Coldwell 886-4200
Banker Schweitzer Real Estate $52,000 810.704-6011

22595 Statler Blvd. 3/3 Unrque features to numerous to list!
lake hamel $435,000 810-771-4651

Address

Alpena

North of Lexington

Address

Description Price Phone

Deluxe 2-family Fam rm, many amen
New construction Pointes East $249,000 881-7353

Open Sun. 2-4. Two family updated
throughout $232,000 824-3155

Open Sun. 2-4. Center entrance
Colomall Higbie Maxon, Inc. $295,000 886-3400

4 separate units/separate utllites
Ample parking, gas forced air $210,000 886-0657

Sensational Colonial pm all' \Jrd &
r'orf> Tappan & Associates Inc. C L.B. 884.6200

6/5

2/1

2/1 5

3/2 5

4/2 5

Bedroom/Bath

Y. GROSSE POINTE PARK ~~.
Address

846 Beaconsfield

788-790 Trombley

1112 Harvard

1107 Maryland

1031 Harvard

$263,500 886-5978

Price Phone

S149,900 886-3400

Open Sun 2-4 ( harming Ranch'
L pdalrcl I-..llch(n Hnme \'arrant\ I

HJl~bre Maxon, Ine

Description

Open Sun. 2-4. Completely
redecorated Prime locatIOn

III. GROSSE POINTE E"R~!S

321 Ridgemont 2/1

Address Bedroom/Bath

116 Hall Place 3/1 5
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

CASH RATE: 12 words $9.08
Each additional word 65t

Monday Noon deadline
(subject to change during holidays)

800 Houses for Sale
801 Commercial Buildings
802 Commercial Property
803 Condos/Apts/Flats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Florida Property
807 Investment Property
808 Lake/River Homes
809 Lake/River Lots
810 Lake/River Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 Mortgages/Land

Contracts
813 Northern Michigan

Homes
814 Northern Michigan Lots

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

THREE bedroom bunga-
low, 2 full baths, kitchen
with eating area, hard-
wood floors throughtout,
central air, natural fire-
place. Completely re-
done. By owner. Open
Sunday, 2- 4, 19975
Holiday, Grosse Pointe
Woods. 313-885-1199.

CHARMING English
Tudor, 745 Fisher, 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath.
Finished lower level,
white cabinets in new
kitchen. Completely re-
modeled in 1996.
$195,000.313-882-9704

BEAUTIFUL Harvard Rd.-
Featuring 4 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths, sensational
entrance. Appointment
only. Tappan & ASSOCi-
ates 884-6200.

PRIME HARPER
WOODS HOME
Contemporary 3
bedroom bnck bungalow.
Queen-size kitchen.
Finished basement
w/bath 2.5 car garage.
West of Mack. $98,000.
HARPER WOODS
BEAUTY
Custom great room 3
bedroom brick ranch, with
finished basement, newer
fumace & central air.
Attached garage on qUiet
dead end street.
Asking ... $8S,900
EAST ENGLISH
VILLAGE
Contemporary bnck 3
bedroom bungalow,
natural fireplace, formal
dining room, big kitchen,
full basement, garage,
and 1 year AHS warranty.
Asking ... $53,900
HARPER WOODS
HONEY
Maintenance free ranch
with kmg size living room,
great kitchen, newer vinyl
Windows, central air,
partially finished
ba~ement & garage.
OnIy ... $6S,OOO.
Carol 'z' Koepplln
Bon Realtors, Inc.

810-n4-8300
or Direct Line
313-640-4514 J

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Seller Heading South

This home offers 3 bed-
rooms, 2 full baths, din-
ing room, fireplace, 1.5
car garage, huge 23x18
master bedroom has full
bath with spa tUb. Unfin-
ished 4th bedroom up-

stairs. Plenty of potential
for the grOWing family.
Updates include: fur-
nace, central air, win-

dows and electric.
Can KJm Montgomery

810-912-7526
Century 21 Kee

ST. CLAIR SHORES, 2
bedroom ranch, 3rd in
basement. Approximate-
ly 1,100 square feet. ga-
rage. Lakeview Schools.
Many extras. $92,500.
81o-n2-78n.

SUPERB Farms location.
First offering. 35 Waver-
ly Lane. 5,200 sq ft. 5
bedrooms, 3 full and 2
half baths. Custom built
1976. Large kitchen
opens to large family
room. liVing room, li-
brary, utility room, 3 car
garage, many extras. By
owner. 882-5535.

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

Grosse Pointe WOOds
Custom built Roman brick

ranch, 3 bedroom, fami-
ly room, fireplace, 1 1/2
baths. Central air, 2 car
attached garage, large
lot, sharp! Offered at
$205,000. TERMS.

NEWUSTING
Grosse Pointe WOOds

Custom built semi- three
bedroom brick ranch
with possible fourth bed-
room. One floor plan,
fireplace, finished base-
ment, 2 car attached ga-
rage. Priced to sell at
$160,000. TERMS.

NEWUSTING
Grosse Pointe Park

5- 5 frame income, gas
heat, deep lot, needs
extra TLC. Priced at
$79,900. as IS condition.

CROWN REALTY
TOM MCDONALD & SON

(313)821-6500

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

*GROSSE Pointe Woods.
1171 N. Renaud. Open
Sunday 1- 4. Four bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, semi
ranch. Two car attached
garage, natural
fireplace, high efficiency
furnace, central air, up-
dated kitchen, fenced-in
yard with patio, finished
basement with 1/2 bath.
$248,800. 886-2308 for
appointment.

HARPER Woods- 3 bed-
room Bungalow, 1.5
baths, newer Windows,
furnance, central air,
roof, freshly painted, fin-
ished basement, 2 car
garage. Asking
$79,900. (313)371-3846

HARPER WOODS. Fan-
tastic 3 bedroom brick
ranch. Grosse Pointe
Schools. New windows,
furnace, humidifier. Up-
dated through- out. Fin-
ished basement with wet
bar. Red Carpet Keirn
Ace. 810-n9-02oo.

OPEN Sunday, 1-4, 3 bed.
room Ranch, finished
basement, 2 1/2 car ga-
rage. $69,900. 19215
Woodcrest, Harper
Woods. Homeowners
Concept, 810- n6-4663

PRICE reduction- updated
4 bedroom bungalow,
Warren. Ask for Sandy
O'Connor, Century 21
East (810)949-5590.

WARREN- Mobile home,
12 x 65 with attached
sunroom, recent up-
dates. Low lot rental.
$6,500. Close to trans-
portation & shopping.
For more information
call (810)755-6861

UNIQUE Property- NeWly
decorated. 19943 Fleet-
wood. Custom brick
ranch with new separate
guestl in law two bed-
room home. Spacious
rooms, new carpeting,
furnaces, central air
units throughout. Open
house Saturday & Sun-
day 1:00- 6:00 or by ap-
pointment. 313-886-
6948 or 313-885-7050.

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

Grosse Pointe Farms
3 bedroom brick colonial, 1

1/2 baths, co mpletely
decorated. Prime loca-
tion. 116 Hall Place.
$263,500. Open Sunday
2- 4. Call 313-886-5978.

GROSSE Pointe Schools,
beautiful 3 bedroom, 3
bath ranch with huge
master bedroom that
has 3 skylights & fire-
place. Finished base-
ment with kitchen, extra
bedroom & bathroom.
central air, new roof,
new furnace. 2. 5 ga-
rage. Excellent neigh-
borhood. Open Sunday
1- 4 p.m. 19964 Helen.
313-881-4540.

ST. CLAIA Shores. 11/
Jefferson, 2 bedroom
bungalow, nicely deco-
rated, new kitchen, large
liVing room & master
bedroom. Large deck
with bullt- 10 hot tub. Pri-
vate beaCh. $86,900.
Must see! 810-779-
7994.

815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 Business Opportunities

Real Estate Resource ads,
$9.25 per line
Call (313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 343-5569

SOD HOUSES fOR SALE

FIRST offering! 788-790
Trombley. Very special
2 family- owner occu-
pied- updated through-
out since '91. Each unit:
2 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath,
air. Excellent condition.
$232,000. Open Sunday
2- 4. 824-3155. No brok-
ers please.

Grosse Pointe
Schools

Sharp 4 bedroom bnck
Bungalow. Featuring: par-
tially finished basement, 2
full battis, family room, ga-
rage. $96,000. Pnced for

Immediate sale.

Harper Woods
First Offering

Absolutely gorgeous 3
bedroom Colonial. Featur-
ing 27' lIVing room with for-

mal dining area, 2 full
baths, natural fireplace
and garage. $79,900.

lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey
810-nl-3954

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

OR FAX
313-882-1585

4112 Neff off Mack-2
bedroom with basement.
$29,900. l.C. with size-
able down only. 810- ns-
9108

4265 University. First
block off Mack, safe,
quiet neighborhood. 3
bedroom, finished base-
ment, 1 1/2 car garage.
$42,500. (313)882-3nO

Your Home Deadline
Noon Monday

VISA; MC ACCEPTED
313-882-6900

THREE bedroom Grosse
POinte Woods Colonial.
1644 Sevem. New roof,
freshly painted, formal
dining room, natural fire-
place, all appliances.
Immediate occupancy.
$154,gOO. 810-445-
0390, 882-3710. Please
leave message.

....
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Needs Land
and/or Building in

GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN

814 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
LOTS

820 8USINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

AUSABLE RIVER. Large
lot, McKinley area.
$4200. Century 21 Out-
post, 517.848-5625,
Sharon. #1484.

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

810-n5-49OO

817 REAl ESTATEWANTED

DON'T respond to any of
these 900# ads until you
call 616-637-7939 for
exciting details.

OPPORTUNITY In tele-
communicatIons IS ex-
ploding and looking for
positive money motIVat-
ed people to help facila-
tate local growth as well
as national growth. Only
senous people. Call 810-
296-3906

OPEN SUN. MMch 3rd.
Molrch 10th 1-3:00. off Marter

CONDOMINIUMS

ST. CLAIR SHORlS

3 Bdrm 1- 1/2 Baths

2 Bdrm St Clair Shores OPEN SUNDAY.MARCH 10tt1
2-4:00. N 9 Mile &. Jefferson

2 Bdrm Harrison Twp Waterfront unit WIth bodt well
loads of extra s

2 Bdrm Harper Woods Co-Op In super condition
Immediate occupancy

2 Bdrm St Clair Shores Bnght whIte kltchen Sub Zero
refngerator library

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

ATTENTION families.
Close to Lake & State
land. 3 acres, 4 bed-
rooms, full basement,
knotty pine rec room.
Outstanding home.
$98,000. Century 21
Outpost 517-848-5625,
Sharon. #1479.

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

COUNTRY charm plus
rental cottage. Lovely 2
bedroom knotty pine
home. Stone fireplace,
attached garage, added
extra 2 bedroom knotty
pine cottage, great rent-
al income. Both
$69,500. Lewiston area.
Century 21 Outpost, 517-
848-5625, Sharon.
#1486.

GAYLORD/LAKEFRONT
3,800 square feet of luxury

living on 141 feet of
frontage on Otsego

Lake in Gaylords Golf
Mecca. $489,900.

Owner, P.O. Box 1166,
Gaylord, MI 49735.

Edgemont Park Colon.al 4 Bdm. 3-1/2 Baths New Construction - 4 250 sq ftGoethe Colomal 4 Bdm 2 Baths New Construction Only 3 left'llS. Deeplands Colomal 4Bdm 3 Baths 2nd house off lakeshore
2 Half Baths Price Reduced

Webber Place Tudor 8Bdm 7 Baths- Designer Show House 1994"
4 Half Baths Grosse POinteShores865 Berkshire New Construction 4 Bdm 3'1.Baths OPEN SUN. Mar. 3rd. 1.3:00.

March lOttI, 3-5:00.21158 Van K Colomal 3 Bdm 3 Baths OPEN SUN. March 3rd &.
March 10tti • 3-5:00.8eolconsfteld Income 6 Bdm 2 Baths Price ReduCed-Upper leased _
Lower VaCAntfisher Rd. English Tudor 3Bdm 2-1/2 Baths Updated k.tc.hen Immpecable
condltlon screen porc.h.

IWnpton Bungalow 4Bdm 2 Baths Updated kltc.hen new furnace.
roof 5 years old

Road

23313 Alger Ranch

109 Wtndwood Pre. Upper Unit

Arthur Ct. Upper Umt

125 Wtndwood Upper Unit
Pte.

"dden Cove Ct. Lower Umt

r-----------------------------
I III DO YOU KNOW WHAT YOUR HOUSE IS WORTH?1
I REDCARPET Free Market Analysis I
I IlEm 886-8710 I
J \HOIITOOD 20439 M.,,, \,m"" (;ro,,< POInl< Woo,h. 1\114S2'6 IL_~~ ~~~~l~ ~

'Where Soles arld Fnends Are Mode" • Each Red Carpet offICe IS mdependen~y owned and operated

-t. SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.
20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

886-8710
GROSSl POINTE

8 J1 LOTS FOR SALE

809 LAKE/RIVER LOTS

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

NORTH of LeXington, fur~
nished contemporary
summer home, 4 bed-
room, 2 bath, fireplace,
pool, tennis, 100' front-
age sandy beach with
seawall. $395,000.
(810)n7 -0246.

WATERFRONT A frame.
Enjoy the beautiful view
from this waterfront hill-
top, Crooked Lake.
$56,500. Sharon,Centu-
ry 21 Outpost. 517-848-
5625. #1480.

MCCOLLUM Lake. 4.58
acres, electric, well,
great spot. Century 21
Outpost, 517.848-5625,
Sharon. #1493.

CHESTERFIELD TWP. 4
plex lots available from
$48,000. Babcock
Apartments. 313-873-
3222.817 REAL ESTATEWANTED

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

See More
Real Estate

Listings
on the

award winning
REALESTAlE

RESOURCE PAGES
4 and 5

wlUa_tKI
Sf. Clair Shores
3 Bedrooms. 3 balhs, Master
bedroom wrth fireplace WIth full
wlfldow wall faang lake Formal
dInmg room, hvmgroom, farruly
room, \wh fireplace Fantastic
kitchen. tree lined atrium With
hot tub. firushed basement WIth
dance noor, bJfilard room WIth
table, attached garage, large
redwood deck, landscaped
yard, spnnkJer system uhhzmg
lake water

InUnacuiatel $435,000
810-771-4651

The United States Postal Service IS looking
for a site or an eXisting bUilding With a SUIt-
able site to purchase. The site size deSired
ISapproximately 159,971 usable square feet;
or an existing bUdding of approximately 23,118
square feet on SUitable site EXisting bUild-
Ing space must meet Federal Handicapped
AcceSSibility Standards at time of occupancy
or be capable of being modified to meet those
requirements

THE PREFERRED AREA IS BOUND ON THE
North Eight Mile Road
South McKinley
East Lake Shore Dt
West. Kelly St

Offers mailed or hand delivered should be re-
ceived by the U,S. Postal Service before the
dose of bUSiness, Fnday, March 8, 1996 at 4 30
pm. For addItional information call or write

James S Kinne, Reat Estate SpeCialist
Chicago FaCIlities ServIce Office
United States Postal ServIce
222 S RiverSIde ~Iaza. SUite 1200
Chicago, IL 60606-6150
Telephone 312/669-5975
FAX 312/669-5959

817 REAL ESTATEWANTED

807 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

CAPE Coral, Florida.
BUildable lots by
owner.(810)296-1589

WATERFRONT condo.
Cape Coral, 2/ 2. Fur-
nished boat slip.
$136,000. 810-296-
3092, 941-598-2224.

80li FLORIDA PROPERTY

INVESTORS
Two Family Income

Make approximately $300
per month on this two

family income property.
Upper unit offers one

bedroom, kitchen, living
room, sitting area and

rents for $395 per
month. Lower unit offers

2 bedrooms, dining
room, kitchen, living
room basement and
rents for $395 per

month. 2 car garage.
Call Kim Montgomery

810-912-7526
Century 21 Kee

.. UNITED STIJTES
- POSTJJL SElMCEr.

~

~

ST. Clair Shores- 2 bed-
room condo, all applian-
ces, centra! air, storage
room & carport.
$48,500.810-779-9057.

803 (ONDOS/ APTS/FLATS

END unit, new kitchen,
hardwood floors, 2 bed-
room, 1 bath, finished
basement. $65.900. 810-
445-2645 or 810-774-
8180.

INCOME 4 units, 5 rooms
each, Maryland near St.
Paul. Separate utilities.
$210,000.886-0657

NEW two family. 846 Bea-
consfield. 3,400 sq. ft.
Upper has: 4 bedrooms,
3 full baths, family room.
Many amenities.
$249,000. Pointes East,
881-7353.

ST Clair Shores Condo- 1
bedroom, appliances in-
cluded, walk-in closet,
air, carport, easy acess
to freeways. $42,000.
Must sell!! (810)779-
5688

806 FLORIDA PROPERlY

803 CONDOS/ APTS/FLATS

DESIRABLE location in
Lakeshore Village. Com-
pletely remodeled, many
extras including newer
G.E. kitchen appliances.
Must seel Offered at
$77,500. For Appoint.
ment call evenings or
weekends. 810.777.
9034.

ST CLAIR SHORES
WOODBRIDGE EAST
Spacious 2 bedroom, 2

bath all on one level.
Pool clubhouse, secunty
guard. Asking $79,900

STIEBER REALTY
810- 775-4900

Stunning Townhouse!
Located on tree lined cui.

de-sac. New kitchen,
dining room, 3 bed.
rooms, 2 1/2 baths and
finished rec room. Im-
maculate' $98,900. Ka-
thy Lenz, Johnstone &
Johnstone.

886-3995

BEAUTIFUL condo,Old
Port Cove, North Palm
Beach. 4,000 sq ft, 5
bedrooms, 2 boat slips.
John Reif, 810.754-
1890
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DON'T BUY ...

YOU WILL LOVE ...

untIl you've seen thIS spectacular Grosse Pomte
Woods home on the mSlde You WIll love Its
"move-m" condItion and the many Improvements
$229,000 NEAR FARMS PIER

Tn:

coming home to this superbly well located four
bedroom, three and one half bath home In the
Farms Newly adjusted pnce IS$315,000

The charm and beauty of thIS home will give you
goose bumps Three bedrooms, two and one half
oaths Fabulous kItchen' $264,900

T iKE~-T~Rr:"T "T' -; .!, r-::-
L.r1. ..-n0 ~ .4. -'-- ~ -' ~

Beautifully decorated two bedroom townhouse In
popular complex on a qUiet court Just move In
and enJOYthe pool $64,500

On KenGtngton In the Park, thlG three bedroom,
TWO FULL BATH home has a wonderful floor
plan for entertamlng $134,900

WANTED:

_\lEW PRICE ...

NEW OFFERING

makes thIS a VERY SMART BUY' One of St
ClaIr Shores' most deslTable streets, thIS three
bedroom ranch WIth a new kitchen IS now only
$102,000

PJrgrlJJ11

FabulouG four bedroom home m park-lIke setting
In Grosse POinte Woods Family room wltn
cathedral ceiling AND a new kJlchen, too'
$262,000

OPEN SUNDAY
2 -4 p.m.

1384 I\udubon, Grosse POInte Park
435 MadIson, Grosse POInte Farms
107 Wmd wood Pomte, St Clair Shores
115 Wmdwood Pomte, St Clair Shores
20169 FaIrway, Grosse POInte Wood~
21761 Chalon, St Clair Shores
19258 Berden, Harper Wood.,
1631 Bry'i, Grosse Pomte Woods

A new Owner to love and care for thiS three
bedroom bnck home In Grosse POinte Woods as
much as ItSpresent owner has $105,000

If you are thinking of making a move in 1996
NOW is tfle time for you to investigate Johnstone &
Johnstone's EXCLUSIVE

Now more attractive than ever, call us today and
one of our associates will tell you all the good
news!

KITCHEN BY CUSTOMeRAn'

Hardwood floors, new decor and large open
kItchen with all appliances $89,500

Charmmg from the outside and on the mSlde, this
four bedroom home In Grosse Pomte Woods has
SpeCIalfeatures galore' $289,000

A LOT OF HOUSE ...
if

. ~
\.

. for a modest $] 46,900 In the Farms The
gourmet Jatchen and new powder room are just
smashing. Three bedrooms and two full baths.

IUXURYCONDOMINIUM

With a vIew of the lake from almost every room,
Gevera[ decks and several fireplaces The ullJmate
condominIUm $295~500

In qUlf't locatIOn In WINDWOOD POINTE
extravagantly upgraded UGlng the (IneGt
matenals Screened tf'rracc with vIew of the lake
$182.500

t,
I
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The hard facts about colds
"Don't go out with wet hair.

You'll catch a cold," mom
always said. This is just one of
many 'old wives' tales" about
how colds are caught.

According to Paula Kim, MD,
family practice physician and
director of Medical Education at
Bon Secours Hospital, cold air,
drafts, and damp weather don't
cause colds. Viruses do.

"There are more than 200 dif-
ferent viruses, in several differ-
ent families, that can cause
colds," Dr. Kim said. "Some are
most active in the fall, spring
and summer, others thrive in
the winter."

But why does it seem like
we're sicker in the fall and win-
ter? One of the reasons, Dr.
Kim says, is that people stay
inside more during that time of
the year, which increases their
chance of being exposed to a
VIruS.

We are in much closer contact
with people because we are
indoors, and the air we breathe
isn't well ventilated," she
explained.

Viruses generally are trans-
mitted through nasal secretions
and saliva. They can be
expelled into the air when
someone sneezes or coughs or
passed by hand contact (shak-
ing hands or touching infected
objects). That's why hand wash-
ing is the best line of defense.

"If the virus is 'caught,' the
white blood cells, which are
part of the body's immune sys-
tem, begin their defense plan,"
Dr. Kim said. If the body is well
rested

As the virus tries to make its
home in nasal passages, spe-
cialized white blood cells race to
the rescue, causing symptoms
such as swelling and inflamma-
tion, as well as fluid leakage
and mucus, to trap the virus
and carry it out of the body. If
the virus escapes, it enters
healthy cells and reproduces.

So what can you do to help
your body cure itself of the cold?

Nothing. It's hard to believe
that we have accomplished such
things as sending men to the
moon, but th(;re still is no

magic pill or serum we can take
to miraculously cure the cold,"
Dr. Kim said. An exception is
the annual flu shot, which pro-
tects against prevalent strains
of influenza."

There are some things you
can do to help treat the symp-
toms, however. Dr. Kim recom-
mends that you:

• Get plenty of rest. The first
stages of fighting a cold are
hard on the body and require a

lot of energy.
• Get some relief from your

responsibilities at home so you
can get to bed earlier.

• Take Tylenol or Ibuprofen
to help reduce fever or muscle
aches (NOTE: never give child-
ren under 18 years of age
aspirin.)

• Take an antihistamine or a
decongestant, which will
reduce stuffiness by opening

(continued on page 3)

\

"PUT THE FUN BACK IN
YOUR WORKOUTS"

CELEBRATING OUR 1 YEAR ANNIVERSARY
and

Introducing A Most
UNIQUE -Aerobics Room-
Wide Variety of Classes,

7 Days A Week-
All Certified,

Professional Instructors.-
Aerobic Director: Val Gokenbach

Call for Details: 885-3600

ONLY 35
,.;AEROBICS SPECIAL ~

• Unlimited Classes
PER MONTH • Need NOT Be A Member To Sip Up

Frec WClghts, Dumbbell Area, CtrCult EquIpment by Bodyma~ters, 15 pIece CardIovascular Room Featunng Treadmtlls, 4 types of stalrcllmbers,
Nordtetrack and more. CertIfied and Degreed Personal TraIners, Full Locker and Shower Facilities, Ample ParkIng, MotivatIng yet Fnendly Atmosphere.

•

17243 Mack (Between St. Clair & Notre Dame) (313) 885-3600
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(colds, continued)
the nasal passage and drying
the secretions.

• Keep the air humidified.
This will keep the nasal mem-
branes from drying out.

• Take extra vitamin C (500
to 1,000 milligrams). While tak-
ing vitamin C will not prevent
getting a cold, it can help
reduce the duration and severi-
ty of symptoms once you have
one because it improves the way
white blood cells help defend
the body. Some people may
experience diarrhea from taking

too much vitamin C, and preg-
nant women should not stay on
large doses for a prolonged
period of time.

• Drink lots of fluids, espe-
cially juices which are rich iI}
vitamin C. This helps the sy.s-
tern flush the virus out and
accommodates the loss of mois-
ture from breathing through
the mouth.

If after seven to 10 days the
cold does not get better, it's
time to call the doctor. The cold
may have developed into a

sinus infection.
"Sometimes, if the sinus area

is blocked long enough, it can
become infected," Dr. Kim said.
"Then symptoms include facial
pain, thick nasal discharge and
a fever."

You also may have contracted
bacterial infection (strep throat,
sinusitis, pneumonia or an ear
infection). Prescribed antibiot-
ics can help fight off the
invaders.

Other symptoms for which
you should call your doctor

Page 3

include: a fever of more than
100 degrees for two or three
days; severe pain behind the
ears or eyes, in the jaw or
sinuses; an extremely sore
throat or swollen neck gland.

Paula Kim, MD, is a family
practice physician on staff with
Bon Secours Hospital.

For more information regard-
ing the treatments of colds or
other maladies, please call the
Bon Secours Physician Referral
at (810) 779-7911.

~ARYCARE

MEDICINE FOCUSES ON

THE NEEDS OF

EACH PATIENT-

FROM INITIAL CONTACT

THROUGH

CONTINUING CARE

BY A PERSONAL

PHYSICIAN.

IT REVOLVES AROUND

OPEN

COMMUNICATION

AND THE WILLINGNESS AND

THE ABILITY

TO LISTEN TO, AND

CARE FOR,

THE WHOLE

PERSON.

PRIMARY CARE: YOUR FIRST PARTNER IN PREVENTION

Family Practice.
~<GOOD MEDICINE BEGINS HERE. ;?

At Bon Secours Hospital, our
family practitioners are dedicated to you and
your health care needs. From birth throughVJ
adulthood. Each is trained in internal n I

medicine, pediatrics, obstetrics and
gynecology, psychiatry, behavioral sciences,
community medicine and geriatrics. They
provide a continuum of comprehensive care
for you and your family - from obstetrics and
well baby care to minor surgery, treatment of
illness and disease to counseling. They are

committed to the whole person and your total nJe Zanni FamIly of Wanm

well-being. And many of our physicians not only completed their family practice residencies at
Bon Secours Hospital, but also joined our primary care team following their formal training.

Bon Secours Hospital understands that a good first impression is often the key to a lifelong
relationship between you and your family physician. That's Primary Care. It's a partnership based on
mutual trust and respect, and your physician's desire to make you well and keep you healthy. Through
education, prevention and treatment. Perhaps that's why so many of our patients make us a pan of their
lives - throughout their lives.

FAMILY PRACTICE AT BON SECOURS. THE FIRST STEP TO LIFELONG WELL-BEING.

PRIMARY CARE: PREVENTIVE

HEALTH CARE FROM THE

BEGINNING.

To learn more about primary care medicine at Bon Secours Hospital _
or for a physician referral - please call Karen at 810n79-7911.

FOR YOU. FOR

YOUR FAMILY.

BON SECOURS OF MICHIGAN HEAlTHCARE SYSTEM
Progressive medlcme with the human touch

468 Cadieux Road, Grosse POinte, MIchigan 48230

C 1995 Bon SecOU'5 01 Moch<gan Heal1t1care System Inc

EOUCATION • DISEASE PREVENTION • HEALTH PROMOTION Be MAINTENANCE. COUNSELING. DIAGNOSIS. TREATMENT
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If your office is in your home,
your homeowners policy may not
sufficiently protect you against loss.

OF HEALTH

have been encouragIng insurers
to develop in-home busmess poli-
cIes. Insurance companies are
responding by provIding products
specIfically tailored to in-home
businesses,

In fact, some m-home policies
offer comprehensive coverage for
business personal property; as
much as $1 milhon In business
liability protection; theft coverage
on-and-off premIses; coverage for
loss of busmess income; a stan-
dard $100 deductible; and mim-
mum premIUms as low as $150.

~~i"~f:."'"{'~~,':r. (roO .. '~St.. II """ ~...~..... II t... r"lt\ ~ .

Uf' .""... . ~...
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Home-Based Businesses: Fully Insured?

-If you:re one of the
more than 25 milhon Americans
whose home is where your small
busmess is, you could face gomg
but of'business because of Improp-
er nsurance coverage.

The reason? In many cases
home-based bUSInesses rely on
standard homeowners or renters
polICIesto cover their business prop-
erty. But, reports the Independent
Insurance Agents of Amenca
(BAA), many homeowners and
renters polICies specifically exclude
losses from business activitIes.

Some home-based busmesses
decide to pay a higher homeown-
ers or renters premIUm to over-
ride those exclusions, but mdustry
experts say that's still msufficlent
for home-based busmess needs

"The bad news is that home-
owners pohcies-even those with
special endorsements-often Just
don't do the job," saId Peter van
Aartnjk, llAA vice president of
commumcatJons.

Standard homeowners policies
also exclude liability coverage for
at-home businesses. The good
newS' for home-based businesses IS
that mdependent msurance agents

EXPANDING
To Your Home
s IN HOME
~ PERSONAL

TRAINING
SESSIONS

'llO.OO
We'" Bring the
Gym To Your
LIVIng Room

New Members Only
some restnetlons

may apply
Good thru 3/1 0/96

F"ree In-Home
Consultatton

Thursday, March 29, 1996 • Grosse Pointe News & The Connection. Living Well '96

PERSONAL
TRAINING
MEMBERSHIP

L~$52.00
AS

MONTH
1 yr. membership paid in fuU.

4 other memberships
available, maximum fee

$75.00 per month

lr's nor roo tare to enroU You are alwa)s wekome at Viral Opuons
ExerCISe Classes at convenlem urnes W SUH )Our busy schedule

~ ~
.,,~ ~~ '''r,~ .,e-

~~ ......~ ~r, ~ ~e-fbi
~<-oe- ~ .~ ~~ ~:ire- ~~
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TAUGHT BY CERTIFIED INSTRUCTORS • WE'RE THE FITNESS PROFESSIONALS

Page 4

Grosse Pointe's Only
Exclusive

Personal Training Facility
\ uea'th & Fitne

~\f1 18Of\... •• ~ Ce~e~~ 1119,.

COMPLETE CONDITION
313/343-646'4

in the Village

F~~~-==~aEF~~,
WiWi\i
OPTIONS EXERCISE AT

THE GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL &
GROSSE POINTE WOODS COMMUNITY CENTER!

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON CLASSES, CALL 881~7511,343~2408or884~7525

Radiation therapy is a treatment
option for some prostate cancer
patients,

Some radiatIon oncologlsts are
Implanting radioactive seeds
dIrectly Into the prostate III an
effort to destroy cancer cells ThIS
procedure is called brachytherapy
Early results of recent studIes on
brachytherapy for prostate cancer
mdICate It may offer the same cure
rate m properly selected patients.
However, long term followup
needs to be done before phySICIans
know for sure if It IS as effective

Patients WIth advanced pro-
state cancer also may benefit from
radIatIOn treatments RadIatIOn
therapy I'>an effectIve way to treat
pam and other symptoms that are
caused by the spread of cancer to a
patIent's bones

For further InformatIOn on
radIatIOn therapy as a treatment
optIOn for prostate cancer wnte
ASTRa, 1891 Preston WhIte
Dnve, Reston. VA 22091.

Prostate Cancer: Choosing The Best Treatment
-Prostate cancer is one

of the most common cancers In

men, WIth more than 244,000 new
cases expected In 1995. Afncan
Amencans are especIally at high
risk of developmg the disease.

Radiation therapy and surgery
are the two standard ways to treat
this dIsease ITthe cancer is confined
to the prostate. If the cancer ISfound
before it has spread, the patient has
a better chance of survival.

"In an era when early prostate
cancer IS bemg dIagnosed more
frequently with the prostate spe-
CIfic antIgen (PSA) blood test, It IS
important that men understand
the true benefits and nsks of dIf-
ferent treatment optIOns," says Dr.
Lester J Peters, chamnan of the
Amencan SocIety for TherapeutIc
RadIOlogy and Oncology (ASTRO)

Both surgery (prostatectomy)
and radiatIOn therapy offer excel-
lent survival rates for patIents
WIth early stage disease

However, a number of 1>tudles
Indicate that patIents who are
treated With radIatIOn therapy are
much less likely to lose control of
theIr unne than those undergomg
major prostate surgery RadiatIOn
therapy IS no more likely than
nerve-'>parmg' surgery to cause
sexual Impotence

External beam radIation therapy,
which typically reqUIres seven weeks
of dally treatment, 1<;usually well
tolerated The treatment takes very
lIttle time and IS done a'3 an outpa-
tient procedure Mo<;t patlent.o;; can
contmue Wlth their daIly routme

•••

Sis& Don Pierce

Call Vicki Heim:
(313) 343-000

18118 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe •••

Life Home Car BUSlne9S

Insure Your Home and Car
With Us and Save $$$.

When you insure your
home and car with

Auto-Owners, we'll save
you money with our
special multi-policy

discounts,
.Auto-Owners

Insurance

•••

•• 11
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by Health Rider

'96 model $2.99.00

ICARDia r!I!IiII
aeNldc GLIDB

Total Body Workout

$199.00

PageS

LIFlGs!7(lj;er
Dual Posltlon Handle Bar

w/Reslstance
$249.00
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Injury Clinic helps keep you active

POINTE CYCLE & FITNESS
20343 Mack Ave., GPW

(313) 886.1968
6 blocks south of ~rnter

Typical injuries seen in the
Clinic include foot, knee or ankle
pain from runners, wrist and
ankle sprains from basketball
players, shoulder or low back
pain from golfers and ~uptured
Achilles tendon from racquet-ball
action.

If the pain or swelling from an
injury persists or increases after
a few days, you should seek pro-
fessional advice," says Sheidler.
"The CHAMP injury Clinic is a
convenient way to get to the bot-
tom of the problem, then get the
appropriate level of care to get
you back into the game as soon as
possible. It puts you immediately
in touch with medical profession-
als trained in all aspects of athle-
tic medicine, orthopedics and
rehabilitation. "

For more information about
the services provided by CHAMP,
the injury Clinic or the Cottage
Hospital Athletic Medicine and
Physical Therapy Center, call
(313) 640-2200 for a brochure or
ask to speak to an athletic
trainer.

Students who plan to be
active in school sports should
mark their calendars for Monday,
May 20, when CHAMP will pro-
vide the required Athletic
Physicals at a special, low cost to
the Grosse Pointe community.
Athletes should contact their
school Athletic Director for more
information.

After a consultation with an Athletic Trainer in the CHAMP Injury Clinic,
an athlete may be referred to the Cottage Athletic Medicine and Physical
Therapy Center for ongoing, professionally supervised therapy.
result from not warming up pro-
perly before a st~nuous activity.
Eve~f someone .• ..stretching to
warnl' up and co!i down, they
might not be doing the right
stretches for their particular
activity. It often helps to demon-
strate the appropriate stretches
to make sure a client understands
and is doing them correctly," he
adds. "And, I also instruct the
client

Sometimes a neoprene brace is
recommended which constricts
the muscles and tendons, provid-
ing comforting warmth to the
injured tissue. Sheidler shows the
client specific exercises for an in-
home therapy program to relieve
pain or strengthen the muscles. If
ongoing, professionally supervised
physical therapy is needed, the
client is referred to the Cottage
Athletic Medicine and Physical
Therapy Center or, in the most
severe cases, to an orthopedic sur-
geon for further evaluation.

Many of the injured athletes
come to the Clinic by way of the
CHAMP Trainers who are on the
field at local high school athletic
events. If an injury occurs during
track practice, for example, an
immediate assessment is made by
the Trainer who then may suggest
the injUry Chnic for further eval-
uation and follow-up. Quick
actlOn and attention can keep an
injury from becoming more seri-
ous threat to a young athlete.

Injury Clinic fees are similar
to a doctor's office visit rather
than the more costly Emergency"
care. X-rays or other diagnostic
tests are additional, if required.

The injury Clmic is part of a
sequence of services that comprise
the goal of CHAMP: to provide
fast, efficient and complete care to
active members of the community,
whether they are high school foot-
ball players, corporate joggers,
mall walkers, aerobic exercisers
or recreational tennis players.
CHAMP meets the demands for
injury prevention, recognition,
conditioning, evaluation, medial
and surgical treatment, counsel-
ing and rehabilitation for the
physically active person.

Jeb Sheidler, P.A.-C., A.T.C.,
runs the CfIAJ.\1Pinjury Clinic. As
an experienced Athletic Trainer,
he uses a step-by-step approach to
address injuries, taking ample
time with each person to discuss
the problem and how it might be
prevented in the future.

We put special emphasis on
education and prevention,"
explains Sheidler. Many of the
action injuries we see in the Clinic

Camera
THE SCHWINNAIRDYN~

doesn't stop for station Identification.
It's been churning for 20 years.

BlOWingaway odd ball contraptions since
color TV was something to brag about.

It's the onginal full-body exercIser.
Prescribed by leading cardiologists.

Used by professional traIners.
PUnished by countless owners.
Featured in zero Infommercials.

Assembled, servIced, warranted.
Crank It up.

THE SCHWINN AIRDVNE COUPE

REG. $599.99 NOW $539.99
Other Models From $499.99

SC~~rt~O

Lights
•

~ '\
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Action
SALE NOW THRU 3/10/96

Congratulations! You finally
broke par on the golf course.
Unfortunately, your trophy seems
to be a nagging, painful shoulder.
Now what?

If an activity-related injury is
keeping you from participating in
your favorite sport or other physi-
cal activity, you may want to jog
over to the CHAMP injury Clinic
at the Henry Ford Cottage
Hospital Emergency Center,159
Kercheval Avenue in Grosse
Pointe Farms.

A special service of the
Cottage Hospital Athletic
Medicine Program (CHAMP) and
the Emergency Center, the
CHAMPinjury Clinic ISavailable
to the community every Thesday
and Thursday, from 2 to 7 p.m.
During these hours a Physician
AssIstant, who also is a Certified
Athletic Trainer, will assess your
injury, prescribe treatment and
make referrals for therapy or to
an Orthopedic Surgeon when
appropriate. No appomtment is
necessary. Just come to the
Emergency Center and tell the
receptionist you're there for the
CHAMPinjury Clinic.

.-- 1.""'*# _ ... ~
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Dave Walters,
PT.AT-C
Physical TherapIst.
Athletic Trainer

Terrence R Lock. MD
Orthopedic Surgeon.
Team PhyslClan to the
Detroit Tigers

RussBaumann. AT-e Beth Ayn Deutsch, AT-C
Atheltlc Trainer Director. Athletic Trainer

Jeb Sheldler, PA-C, AT-C
Emergency Medicine.
Athletic MedicIne

Henry Ford Cottage Hospital Emergency Center & CHAMP Injury Clinic
159 Kercheval Avenue Grosse Pointe Farms (313) 886-3333
Cottage Hospital Athletic Medicine & Physical Therapy Center
131 Kercheval Avenue Grosse Pointe Farms (313) 884-7541
Henry Ford Medical Center - Pierson Clinic
131 Kercheval Avenue Grosse Pointe Farms (313) 882-7900
Henry Ford Physician Selection Service 1-800-653-6568

The name you can trust
for complete health care
on the East Side.
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f/-lv..e.ye. f/-lUe. m~ 8[A.s.se..s ?
SOUND FAMILIAR?

Are you tired of reaching for your
glasses all the time or dealing with
contact lenses?

With the new excimer laser correction
or nearsightedness, maybe now it's
possible to reduce your dependence
on glasses and contacts. The many
refractive options now available
could restore your vision to a natural,
normal state.

Call today for a free evaluation to see
if you are a candidate or to attend
one of our meetings to find out all the
details about refractive treatment of
nearsightedness and astigmatism. The
next public meetings are planned for

Saturday, March 9, at noon
Wednesday, March 27, at 7 p.m.

Saturday, April 13, at noon.

Take the first step today! Learn all you
can about your refractive options by
calling:

810-774-0393

~:.:.

i'~~\~,
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METROPOLITAN EYE CENTER
& Outpatient Surgical Facility

21711 Greater Mack • St. Cl,air Shores


